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Maternal and Child Health:
A Business Imperative
• Maternal and child healthcare costs.
• The business case for investing in
maternal and child health.
• Dependent coverage challenges.
• Strategies employers can use to
improve the health of women
and children.
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Health: A Business Imperative
The Business Case for Investing in Maternal and Child Health
Ever-increasing healthcare costs are forcing companies to explore alternative benefit designs
and health promotion strategies for employees and their dependents. To reduce costs,
employers are asking beneficiaries to manage their healthcare expenses and take on a consumer
role in healthcare decision-making. Employers are also focusing on particular sub-groups of
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Investing in Maternal and Child Health: A Business Imperative

Maternal and child health is important to business. Maternal
and child healthcare services (e.g., labor and delivery,
childhood immunizations) account for $1 out of every
$5 large employers spend on healthcare.1 Furthermore, a
substantial proportion of employee’s lost work time can be
attributed to children’s health problems. And pregnancy is a
leading cause of short- and long-term disability and turnover
for most companies.2

Improving the health of
women and children, and
improving the quality of
the care they receive,
will benefit an employer’s
bottom line.

Improving the health of children, adolescents, and childbearing-age women benefits employers in at
least four ways:
1. Lower healthcare costs. Healthy women and children use fewer costly healthcare services
(such as hospitalization) and thus have lower total healthcare costs.
2. Increased productivity. Parents of healthy children miss fewer workdays than those with ill
children. As such, they are less likely to take family medical leave, personal sick leave, or paid
time off due to a child’s health problem. They may also be more productive at work because
they do not suffer stress related to caregiving.
3. Improved retention/reduced turnover. Women who have healthy pregnancies (pregnancies
without complications) are able to work longer during their pregnancy and return to work
sooner after delivery as compared to women who suffer complications. Similarly, parents
with healthy children and adolescents are less likely to leave the workforce or cutback their
work hours compared to the parents of children with chronic illnesses or severe disabilities.
4. A healthier future workforce. The children and adolescents of today are the workforce of
tomorrow. Many chronic diseases, for example obesity and mental illness, put children at
risk for a lifetime of health problems. Employers benefit (from lower healthcare costs and
improved productivity) when the people in the community or region where they recruit are
healthy.
Investing in Maternal and Child Health includes information, resources, and tools employers can use
to improve the health of their beneficiaries. This toolkit includes:
s 2ECOMMENDATIONS ON EVIDENCE INFORMED COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH BENElTS TO SUPPORT
child, adolescent, and pregnancy health. It also includes a cost-impact assessment of the
recommended benefit changes (Part 2).
s $ATA ON THE COST OF MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTHCARE SERVICES 0ARTS  AND  
s 4HE BUSINESS CASE FOR INVESTING IN CHILD AND ADOLESCENT HEALTH HEALTHY PREGNANCIES AND
PRIMARY CARE SERVICES FOR ALL BENElCIARIES 0ART  
s 4OOLS EMPLOYER CAN USE TO DEVELOP A MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH STRATEGY COMMUNICATE
the value of their maternal and child health benefits, and link maternal and child health
outcomes to organizational performance (Parts 3 and 7).
s 3TRATEGIES EMPLOYERS CAN USE TO EFFECTIVELY COMMUNICATE WITH BENElCIARIES AND TAILOR EXISTING
health programs and policies to the unique needs of children, adolescents, and pregnant
women (Part 5).
s (EALTH EDUCATION INFORMATION SPECIlCALLY DEVELOPED FOR BENElCIARIES 0ART  
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Improving Maternal and Child Health
Maternal and child health refers to the health and health care of:
s 0RECONCEPTION WOMEN WOMEN OF CHILDBEARING AGE PRIOR TO CONCEPTION 
s 0REGNANT WOMEN
s 0OSTPARTUM WOMEN WOMEN WHO WERE PREGNANT IN THE PREVIOUS YEAR 
s #HILDREN BIRTH TO  YEARS AND ADOLESCENTS AGED  TO  YEARS INCLUDING THOSE WITH
special health care needs.
Benefit Design Opportunities

Benefit managers, charged with selecting and implementing health benefits, struggle with complex
and sometimes contentious resource allocation decisions. Each year, benefits department staff must
decide which healthcare services to cover in their plan(s) and at what level. Typically, these decisions
were a function are cost, employee and/or union negotiations, and tradition.
Over the past 15 years, “evidence of effectiveness” has emerged as a key factor in health benefit
investment decisions. Employers interested in “smart purchasing” have developed benefit plans
that support and incentivize evidence-based or evidence–informed services. Many evidenceBASED BENElT GUIDELINES HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED FOR ADULT CARE FAR FEWER ARE AVAILABLE TO INFORM THE
design of maternal and child health benefits. Increasing healthcare costs, stagnating quality, and
pressure from globalization have also led employers to shift their focus from budget-based allocation
decisions to value-based purchasing strategies. Employers are beginning to see health benefits as an
investment, not merely a cost.
The provision of evidence-informed, high-value maternal
and child health benefits, and innovative, family-friendly
work/life benefits may help employers improve the health
of children, adolescents, and pregnant women, and the
productivity of employees.

For additional information
on evidence-informed
benefits, refer to Part 2.

The Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model

4HE -ATERNAL AND #HILD (EALTH 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL IS THE CORE COMPONENT
of this toolkit. The Plan Benefit Model is an evidence-informed, standardized, equitable, and
comprehensive health benefits package created specifically for children, adolescents, and pregnant
women. It emphasizes prevention and early detection, aims to reduce employee cost barriers to
essential care services, and strives to balance employee affordability with employer sustainability.
The Plan Benefit Model is the National Business Group on Health’s (Business Group’s)
recommendation on minimum health, pharmacy, vision, and dental benefits. It includes guidance on
cost-sharing arrangements and other information pertinent to plan design and administration.
#ONCEPTS OF EVIDENCE AND VALUE HAVE HELPED BALANCE HEALTH BENElT DECISIONS IN RECENT YEARS
However, the cost impact of benefit modification remains a critical factor in employers’ resource
allocation decisions. Furthermore, the potential cost-offsets of investing in prevention and early
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detection are frequently overlooked. To address these issues, the Business Group sponsored an
actuarial meta-analysis of the Plan Benefit Model. This analysis estimated the cost impact of the Plan
Benefit Model recommendations on typical large-employer PPO and HMO plan types. The analysis,
presented in Part 2, provides cost-impact assessments for (a) the entire Plan Benefit Model, (b) each
service category (e.g., preventive services), and (c) each recommended benefit (e.g., immunizations).
Employers can use this information to estimate the cost implications of adopting the Plan Benefit
Model recommendations for their own covered population.
Variation in Benefits

While virtually all large employers provide health benefits, there is wide variation in the structure
of benefits and coverage levels. While tailoring can be used to meet diverse needs, variation can also
lead to fragmentation, beneficiary confusion, and administrative costs. The extreme cost, quality,
and access variation seen in the marketplace today suggests that employers are not maximizing
their investment in health benefits. Employers may be able to improve their return on investment
in health benefits by improving the alignment between health benefits, organizational strategy,
and internal operations. Part 3 includes tools to help employers evaluate the relationships between
maternal and child health outcomes and organizational performance, implement and track Plan
Benefit Model recommendations, and design and evaluate other maternal and child-focused health
and work/life benefits.
Beneficiary Engagement Opportunities

Experience has shown employers that providing comprehensive health benefits is not sufficient to
ensure good health for any population: engagement, appropriate utilization, and quality are necessary
factors as well. In order for beneficiaries to become engaged in health promotion and healthcare
decision-making, they need education on the importance of these activities, resources and tools,
appropriate incentives, and employer support.
The idea behind engagement is simple. Beneficiaries will make better healthcare decisions if they are
equipped with:
1. The knowledge necessary to understand their personal (or their child’s) health needs and
UNIQUE HEALTH RISKS AND
2. The information required to make effective healthcare decisions, for example information on
cost and quality.
-ANY EMPLOYERS HAVE SUCCESSFULLY DEVELOPED STRATEGIES TO ENGAGE EMPLOYEES FEW HAVE EFFECTIVELY
ENGAGED DEPENDENT BENElCIARIES 0ARTS   AND  PRESENT STRATEGIES EMPLOYERS CAN USE TO ENGAGE
dependent beneficiaries in health promotion and healthcare decision-making.
Overlooked Benefits: Child, Adolescent, and Maternity Care
Employer-sponsored medical benefit plans were originally developed to protect employees from
the catastrophic costs of unplanned illness and injury. Over time, these “health insurance” plans
evolved into “health coverage” programs as they began to provide access to basic healthcare services,
preventive services, and ancillary services such as medical equipment, dental care, and vision care.3
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Today, most large employers offer a robust benefits package that typically includes:
s (EALTHCARE COVERAGE GENERAL MEDICAL PRESCRIPTION DRUGS SPECIALTY SERVICES SUCH AS BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH DENTAL AND VISION CARE AND DISEASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
s $ISABILITY BENElTS
s %MPLOYEE ASSISTANCE SERVICES
s 7ELLNESS PROGRAMS
These programs are designed to provide health or health-related services that address specific
employee and employer needs.
Employer-sponsored health coverage programs, past and present, have focused mainly on the needs
of working-age adults. Benefit plans were structured to provide care to adults, and the unique health
CARE NEEDS OF CHILDREN WERE LARGELY IGNORED #ONSIDER THE FOLLOWING EXAMPLES REGARDING CARE FOR
children and pregnant women:
s #HILDREN GENERALLY RECEIVE CARE IN DIFFERENT SETTINGS THAN ADULTS THEY ARE MORE LIKELY TO NEED
provider office visits, home health services, and school-based care, and less likely to need
prescription drugs or hospitalization.
s 4HE TYPE AND INTENSITY OF REQUIRED
care differs as well. For example,
Due to cost differences, a lack of
comprehensive well-child care,
visibility, and other issues, maternal
(essential preventive care), requires
and child health has been given less
attention than health care for adults.
 PROVIDER OFlCE VISITS AND AT LEAST
Children, adolescents, and pregnant
37 immunizations during the first
and postpartum women are a unique
21 years of life.  These critical
and important segment of an employhealthcare services are a long-term
er’s beneficiary population. As a
group they:
investment: they set the stage for a
s 2EQUIRE SPECIlC HEALTH INTERVENlifetime of good health.
tions and healthcare services that
s /NE IN lVE HOUSEHOLDS WITH
are different in scope, intensity,
children in the United States
duration, or setting from that of
includes at least one child
the general population.
s (AVE A DIFFERENT DISEASE AND
with special health care needs.
condition profile.
Nationwide, more than 18.5%
s /FTEN RELY ON OTHERS TO ACCESS
of all children under the age of
health coverage and services.
eighteen have a special healthcare
need. These children suffer from
complex problems that are often
best addressed by a healthcare team that can integrate
necessary health, education, and social services.
s 2ESEARCH SHOWS THAT PRECONCEPTION HEALTH AFFECTS
Opportunities exist
to improve existing
pregnancy health and the health of infants and children.
benefits by tailoring
Therefore, child health requires a long-term perspective
them to better meet
and an investment in women’s health and well-being.
the unique needs of
Typical employer-sponsored plans do not adequately account for
women and children.
these differences in either plan design or cost-sharing strategies.
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Employer-Sponsored Health Coverage Pertinent to Maternal
and Child Health
Dependent Coverage

The content of dependent coverage and
Typically, employer-sponsored plans
the way it is made available to employees
are open to qualifying employees
has a significant impact on access to care
UNDER THE AGE OF  THEIR DEPENDENTS
for children.
(children, and spouses or domestic
Gary L. Freed, MD, MPH,
partners), and occasionally retirees.
#HILD (EALTH %VALUATION AND 2ESEARCH 5NIT
Virtually all large employers provide
5NIVERSITY OF -ICHIGAN (EALTH 3YSTEM 
maternity benefits (i.e., coverage for
prenatal care, labor and delivery,
AND POSTPARTUM CARE  $EPENDENT
coverage for children varies by age, school status, and other factors. Most large employers provide
CHILD DEPENDENT COVERAGE FROM BIRTH THOUGH ADOLESCENCE AND INTO YOUNG ADULTHOOD )N FACT 
of Business Group member survey respondents provide healthcare coverage to dependent children
through age 25, as long as the child remains a full-time student.7

Figure 1A: Child Dependent Age Cutoffs for Large Employers
43% CUTOFF COVERAGE
for full-time students

29% CUTOFF COVERAGE
unless the dependent
is a full-time student

AGE 19

24% CUTOFF COVERAGE
for full-time students

5% CUTOFF COVERAGE
regardless of student status

AGE 21

10% CUTOFF COVERAGE
regardless of student status

AGE 23

5% CUTOFF COVERAGE
regardless of student status

AGE 25

5% CUTOFF COVERAGE
regardless of student status

AGE 26

Source: National Business Group on Health. Maternal and Child Health Benefits Survey Washington, DC: National Business Group on Health; January 2006.

Demographics

Pregnant Women
!CCORDING TO THE #ENSUS "UREAUS  !MERICAN #OMMUNITY 3URVEY  OF WOMEN WHO HAD
a baby in the previous 12 months were in the labor force.8 )N  EMPLOYER SPONSORED INSURANCE
COVERED ALMOST  OF WOMEN BETWEEN THE AGES OF  AND 
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Age 0-3

Children and Adolescents
)N  THERE WERE  MILLION CHILDREN IN THE 5NITED
3TATES BETWEEN THE AGES OF  AND  YEARS ACCOUNTING
for 25% of the total population. )N   OF
children had employer-sponsored health coverage.11
According to Business Group surveys, child and
adolescent dependents (through age 25) generally
comprise about one-third of a large employer’s total
beneficiary population.7

6%

Age
4-12

13%

Ages 25
and Older
66%

9%

Age 13-18

3%
3%

Age 19-21
Age 22-25

Children with Special Health Care Needs
Approximately 18.5% of children under the age of
18 in the United States have a special health care need (a chronic and severe health problem that
requires more intensive or specialized care than children normally require). Children with special
health care needs are only slightly less likely than
their peers to have employer-sponsored healthcare
2ESEARCHERS ESTIMATE THAT 
COVERAGE #HILDREN WITH SPECIAL HEALTH CARE NEEDS
of employees provide care to a
are an important part of an employer’s beneficiary
child with a special need.12
population because they:
s %XPERIENCE COMPLEX CHRONIC AND SEVERE
health problems, which can be difficult to manage.
s 5SE MORE HEALTHCARE SERVICES THAN OTHER CHILDREN AND THUS HAVE HIGHER OVERALL HEALTHCARE
expenditures.
s %XPERIENCE MORE SICK DAYS THAN OTHER CHILDREN AND REQUIRE ADDITIONAL OFlCE VISITS AND
hospitalizations, which results in lost productivity and absenteeism for their parents.
Pregnancy-Related Healthcare Costs: An Overview
)N   OF WOMEN HAD AT LEAST ONE HEALTH CARE EXPENDITURE13 Pregnancy is a major cause of
health expenditures among women of childbearing-age.
The total cost of a pregnancy includes physician/provider services for prenatal care and labor and
DELIVERY HOSPITAL OR BIRTH CENTER FEES FOR LABOR AND DELIVERY LABORATORY AND DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
COSTS MEDICATION AND POSTPARTUM CARE 4HE TOTAL COST OF A PREGNANCY IS DIFlCULT TO ESTIMATE DUE TO
DIFFERENT PROVIDER PAYMENT METHODS EG CAPITATION  EXTENSIVE REGIONAL DIFFERENCES AND VARIANCE IN
the procedures, medications, and screening services women and their newborns receive. According
to a recent study of women with employer-sponsored health coverage who delivered a baby in
 PRENATAL CARE AND MATERNITY RELATED HOSPITAL PAYMENTS combined averaged $7,737 for a vaginal
DELIVERY AND   FOR A cesarean delivery (these figures include patient out-of-pocket costs).15
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)N  THE AVERAGE HOSPITAL CHARGE FOR LABOR
AND DELIVERY WAS   THIS lGURE DOES NOT
include for the newborn’s care). Other types of
obstetric hospital stays included antepartum
CARE AVERAGE CHARGE   CARE RELATED TO
PREGNANCY LOSS AVERAGE CHARGE   AND POSTPARTUM CARE AVERAGE CHARGE    Among
WOMEN IN THE 53 WITH LARGE EMPLOYER SPONSORED PLANS THE AVERAGE COST OF HAVING A BABY IN 
WAS MORE THAN  
Pregnancy and childbirth account
FOR NEARLY  OF ALL HOSPITALIZATIONS
IN THE 5NITED 3TATES15

Preterm birth IS A SERIOUS HEALTH PROBLEM THAT COSTS THE 5NITED 3TATES MORE THAN  BILLON EVERY
YEAR ACCORDING TO THE )NSTITUTE OF -EDICINE )N  THE AVERAGE MEDICAL COSTS FOR A PRETERM BABY
WERE MORE THAN  TIMES AS HIGH AS THEY WERE FOR A HEALTHY FULL TERM BABY 4HE COSTS FOR A HEALTHY
BABY FROM BIRTH TO HIS lRST BIRTHDAY WERE   &OR A PRETERM BABY THE COSTS WERE  
4HE MEDICAL COSTS FOR BOTH MOTHER AND HER PRETERM BABY IN  WERE FOUR TIMES HIGHER THAN WHEN
A MOTHER DELIVERED A HEALTHY FULL TERM INFANT 4HE COSTS FOR A FULL TERM INFANT WERE   WHILE
THE COSTS FOR THE PRETERM INFANT WERE  17
Healthcare Costs for Children and Adolescents: An Overview

)N  CHILDREN ACCOUNTED FOR  PERCENT OF THE POPULATION AND  PERCENT OF THE PRIMARY HEALTH
care spending.18 !MONG CHILDREN WHO USED ANY TYPE OF HEALTHCARE SERVICE IN  THE AVERAGE
medical expense was $1,115. As is common in adult populations, a relatively small proportion of
children are responsible for the bulk of total medical expenditures. For example, while the average
PER CHILD HEALTHCARE EXPENDITURE WAS   IN  THE MEDIAN EXPENSE WAS ONLY 
By definition, children with special health care
needs use more healthcare services than their
Although children with special
health care needs make up less
peers. For example, children with special needs
THAN  OF THE POPULATION THEY
have twice as many outpatient care visits as other
ACCOUNT FOR  OF ALL CHILD HEALTH
children. The increased service use results in
expenditures.19
additional healthcare costs. Among children with
a special health care need, the average medical
EXPENSE WAS   IN  MORE THAN DOUBLE THE AVERAGE FOR ALL CHILDREN
Healthcare Services Used

Children with Special Health Care Needs

All Children

Outpatient office visit

83.3%

67.4%

Emergency department visit

16.3%

11.1%

Inpatient hospital stay

6.0%

2.4%

Dental visit

50.3%

44.2%

Prescription medication

78.7%

45.8%

Source: Chevarley FM. Utilization and Expenditures for Children with Special Health Care Needs. Research Findings No. 24. Rockville, MD: Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality; 2006.
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Special needs status is only one demographic
For additional information on
variable that affects healthcare use and healthcare
healthcare costs for children and
costs. For example, children living in the Northeast
adolescents, refer to Part 4
and the Midwest are more likely to use healthcare
services and have higher healthcare expenses than
children in other areas of the country. White children are more likely to incur medical expenses
than either Hispanic or black children. Age is also an important factor: very young children
 TO  YEARS ARE MORE LIKELY TO HAVE HEALTHCARE EXPENDITURES THAN OLDER CHILDREN  TO  YEARS
or adolescents (12 to 17 years).
More than 4 million hospitalizations per year could be prevented by improving primary care, increasing
access to quality treatment, and encouraging Americans to live a healthier lifestyle.
“In 2006, nearly 4.4 million hospital admissions totaling $30.8 billion in hospital costs were potentially
preventable with timely and effective ambulatory care or adequate patient self- management of the
condition. Hospital costs for potentially preventable hospitalizations represented about one of every
10 dollars of total hospital expenditures in 2006.”
s #HILDREN ACCOUNTED FOR ABOUT   POTENTIALLY PREVENTABLE HOSPITALIZATIONS
totaling $737 million in hospital costs.
s !MONG CHILDREN PEDIATRIC ASTHMA WAS THE MOST COSTLY POTENTIALLY PREVENTABLE CONDITION
($293 million), but pediatric gastroenteritis accounted for the highest number of potentially
preventable hospitalizations (133 million admissions, or 183 admissions per 100,000
population).20

Employer-Sponsored Healthcare Coverage Costs
4HE COST OF EMPLOYER SPONSORED HEALTH PLANS INCREASED DRAMATICALLY THROUGH THE LATE S AND
S (EALTHCARE COST INCREASES PEAKED IN  WHEN THE COST TREND REACHED 21(refer to
&IGURE "  3INCE  COSTS HAVE STABILIZED YET LARGE EMPLOYERS STILL FACE STEEP ANNUAL INCREASES21
)N  LARGE EMPLOYERS ON AVERAGE PAID   PER EMPLOYEE ENROLLED IN AN (-/ PLAN AND
  PER EMPLOYEE ENROLLED IN A 00/ PLAN REFER TO &IGURE # NOTE THAT PRESCRIPTION DRUG
mental health, vision and hearing benefits are included here if part of the plan, but dental is not).22
"Y  THAT COST INCREASED TO   PER EMPLOYEE ENROLLED IN AN (-/ PLAN AND   PER
EMPLOYEE ENROLLED IN A 00/ PLAN REFER TO &IGURE #  !DDITIONALLY EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTION TO AN
(-/ PLAN FOR INDIVIDUAL COVERAGE AVERAGED  22
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Figure 1B: Large-Employer Healthcare Cost Increases, 1999-2009
16.0%

14.7%

14.0%

13.0%

12.0%
9.7%

10.0%
8.0%

10.3%

7.5%

10.6%
8.5% 8.0%
6.0%

6.0%

6.0%

6.0%

4.0%
2.0%
0.0%
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
Source: National Business Group on Health, Watson Wyatt Worldwide. The Keys to Continued Success: Lessons Learned From Consistent
Performers. 2009 14th Annual Employer Survey on Purchasing Value in Health Care. Washington DC: Watson Wyatt Worldwide; 2009.

Figure 1C: Large-Employer Healthcare Costs* by Plan Type, 2005-2008
Plan Type
HMO
PPO

Average Cost* Per Employee
2008
2007
2006
2005
$8,106
$7,486
$7,004
$6,658
$7,861
$7,429
$7,029
$6,518

Note: *Total gross annual cost for medial plan only, for active employees and dependents, divided by the number of active covered employees.
Includes employee contributions (payroll deductions) if any, but not employee out-of-pocket expenses such as deductibles and copays. Prescription
drug, mental health, vision and hearing benefits for all active employees and their covered dependents are included if part of the plan. Dental benefits,
even if a part of the plan are not included in these costs.
Source: Mercer Health & Benefits Consulting, National survey of Employer-Sponsored Health Plans: 2008 Survey Report, Mercer Health & Benefits
Consulting; 2009.

For years employers have used employee cost-sharing to contain healthcare costs. In fact, growth in
healthcare premiums has consistently outpaced both inflation and growth in workers’ earnings for
THE PAST  YEARS23
Family out-of-pocket
costs for medical care
are also on the rise. In
  OF FAMILIES
covered by employersponsored health
BENElTS SPENT  OR
more of their annual
income on medical
1



The growth in healthcare costs has become a central
WOMENS HEALTH ISSUE ! SIZABLE SHARE OF WOMEN ARE
falling through the cracks, either because they don’t
have insurance or even with insurance can’t afford to
pay for medical care or prescription drugs.
Alina Salganicoff
Vice President and Director of Women’s Health Policy
Kaiser Family Foundation

EXPENSES PREMIUMS AND COPAYMENTCOINSURANCE COMPARED TO  IN  4HIS REPRESENTS A
28% increase over 8 years.
While employee cost-sharing is an effective cost-containment strategy, many experts believe that
employers have maximized the financial benefit of cost-sharing. High cost-sharing, specifically
high premiums, can price some families out of the market. Similarly, high deductibles, copayment/
coinsurance requirements, and out-of-pocket maximum amounts may force families to delay or forgo
care. One of the primary purposes of the Plan Benefit Model is to balance employer sustainability
and employee affordability. The Plan Benefit Model aims to ensure beneficiary access to essential
care services by removing beneficiary cost barriers wherever possible, all without increasing employer
costs.
Employer-Sponsored Maternal and Child Health Benefit Costs1
To provide data on the cost of maternal and child healthcare services for a typical large employer in
THE 5NITED 3TATES 0RICEWATERHOUSE#OOPERS 0W# DEVELOPED A COST PROJECTION MODEL 4HIS MODEL
INCLUDED DATA FROM 0W#S PROPRIETARY HEALTH INSURANCE COST MODEL AND THE -EDSTAT DATABASE
The Medstat database used in this analysis included information on the experience of 3 million
MEMBERS COVERED BY LARGE EMPLOYER HEALTHCARE BENElT PLANS DURING  4HIS DATA SET REPRESENTS
a typical distribution of enrollment by plan type (HMO, PPO, POS, and indemnity plans) and
average cost-sharing provisions (deductible, coinsurance, and copayment). The data was normalized
TO REmECT THE TYPICAL LEVEL OF COSTS FOR A HYPOTHETICAL POPULATION OF   BENElCIARIES REFER TO
&IGURES $ % AND & 
#HILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
Average Annual Cost of Benefits For
comprised 33% of the
Covered Children and Adolescents
beneficiary population
Newborns (0-1 year)
$4,629
included in the Medstat data
Children (1-12 years)
$872
and were responsible for
 OF TOTAL COSTS 
Adolescents (13-18 years)
$1,125
MILLION REFER TO &IGURE $ 
#HILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
All Children (0-18 years)
$1,258
use of healthcare services,
and the associated costs, were
highest in the first year of life (including birth) and during late adolescence. Healthcare services for
CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS WERE RESPONSIBLE FOR  OF INPATIENT COSTS  OF OUTPATIENT COSTS 
OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICESOFlCE VISIT COSTS  OF PRESCRIPTION DRUG COSTS AND  OF ANCILLARY SERVICE
costs.
&EMALES COMPRISED  OF THE ADULT BENElCIARY POPULATION AND WERE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
of adult-related costs. Maternity benefits, including prenatal and postpartum care services, were
responsible for 3.8% ($12.7 million) of total plan costs.
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Figure 1D: Health Plan Benefits for Large Employers, Average Benefits for a Plan with
120,000 Beneficiaries, 2004
Benefits for Children
= $49.5 Million
Adult Maternity Benefits
= $12.7 Million

14.7%

Adult Male Benefits
= $102.4 Million

30.5%

3.8%

51.0%

Adult Female Non-Maternity Benefits
= $171.5 Million

Notes: The plan enrollment for this data includes active employees, retirees under 65, and COBRA participants. Dental benefits are not
included. Benefits for retirees 65 and over are not included.
Source: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal and Child Health Plan
Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Figure 1E: Beneficiary Healthcare Costs for Children and Adolescents, by Age, 2004

1

Age Group
(Years)

Average
Number of
Beneficiaries

Inpatient
Hospital
Services

Outpatient
Hospital
Services

Professional
Services

Prescription
Drugs

Ancillary
Services

00-00

1,664

$2,708

$242

$1,537

$67

$74

01-04

5,199

$177

$235

$569

$107

$58

05-09

7,613

$99

$154

$309

$135

$61

10-14

9,450

$126

$156

$307

$183

$71

15-19

10,099

$249

$279

$412

$249

$94

20-25

5,342

$367

$357

$493

$383

$110

Total

39,367

$301

$228

$446

$203

$79
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Figure 1F: Total Plan Costs, by Age, 2004
Age Group

Average
Number of
Beneficiaries

Inpatient
Hospital
Services

Outpatient
Hospital
Services

Professional
Services

Prescription
Drugs

Ancillary
Services

Total

Children

39,367

$11,860,067

$8,992,537

$17,572,525

$7,979,406

$3,101,806

$49,506,342

Adults

80,633

$62,093,331

$64,069,727

$81,467,397

$68,911,505

$10,021,403

$286,563,363

All
Beneficiaries

120,000

$73,953,399

$73,062,264

$99,039,922

$76,890,911

$13,123,210

$336,069,705

22.0%

21.7%

29.5%

22.9%

3.9%

100%

16%

12%

18%

10%

24%

15%

Distribution of Benefits
Children’s %
of Total

33%

4HE  DATA SHOWN ABOVE WAS ONE OF THE PRIMARY SOURCES USED TO PROJECT THE AVERAGE HEALTH
PLAN COSTS FOR  4HE UPDATED  PLAN COSTS WERE USED TO ESTIMATE THE IMPACT OF THE 0LAN
Benefit Model’s recommended changes in plan design. For more information on the cost impact of
recommend plan design changes, refer to Part 2.
(EALTH 2ELATED #OSTS FOR %MPLOYERS
In addition to health plan expenditures, employers pay for specialty services such as dental, vision,
AND MENTAL HEALTH CARE DISEASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES SHORT AND LONG TERM DISABILITY AND COSTS
associated with absenteeism, lost productivity, and turnover.
Workplace Burden

A substantial proportion of employee’s lost work time can be attributed to child health problems.
2ESEARCH SHOWS THAT CHILD ILLNESS AND INJURY RESULT IN ABSENTEEISM TARDINESS LEAVING WORK EARLY AND
significant work interruptions.25 7ORKING PARENTS WITH YOUNG CHILDREN IN CHILDCARE TYPICALLY MISS 
DAYS OF WORK ANNUALLY DUE TO CHILD ILLNESS THE PARENTS OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AGED CHILDREN MISS UP TO
13 days of work annually due to child illness. These missed work days result in lost productivity
costs for employers. In fact, employee absences due
to childcare breakdowns cost businesses in the United
!PPROXIMATELY  OF THE
States approximately $3 billion dollars every year.
time, employees who call
in sick are actually staying
home to care for an ill family
member, usually a child.27

The parents of children with special health care needs
are particularly vulnerable to lost work time. When
asked about their experience during the previous year,
parents of special needs children report an average
OF  MISSED SCHOOLCHILDCARE DAYS  PROVIDER OFlCE OR EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT VISITS AND 
hospitalizations.28 One study found that the mothers of children with a developmental delay or
DISABILITY EG CEREBRAL PALSY AUTISM LOSE AROUND  HOURS OF WORK EACH WEEK TOTALING  HOURS
PER YEAR 4HIS TRANSLATED INTO LOST PRODUCTIVITY COSTS OF   TO   A YEAR ASSUMING AN HOURLY
EMPLOYEE COST OF  TO  INCLUDING FRINGE BENElTS 
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The workplace burden of childhood illness is
highest among the parents of young children,
The impact of children’s special
due to the increased rate of illness among
healthcare needs on families is
SUBSTANTIAL  OF PARENTS REyoung children and their inability to care for
port that their child’s health care
themselves.31 Illness, injury, and disability among
needs caused them financial difadolescents also result in lost productivity for
lCULTIES AND  REDUCED THEIR
parents and subsequent costs for employers.
hours or quit their job because of
Adolescent injuries are the most expensive
their child’s needs.
injuries of any age group and require a significant
amount of care. The parents of these adolescents
often lose work time in order to care for their child in the hospital and during the rehabilitation
process. Unique issues of adolescence such as serious mental illness, substance abuse, and unintended
pregnancy can cause in significant parental stress.
Both child and adolescent
health problems can result in
work cutback or, in extreme
cases, an early exit from the
workforce 2ESEARCH SHOWS
that work/life benefits can
support families struggling
with acute or chronic illness
or injuries.12 These benefits
can reduce turnover and
improve productivity. 

There is considerable evidence that child health
affects parents’ work lives. Poor child health can
present substantial challenges to parents’ effort
to manage their work and caregiving roles. Child
health, however, is more than just a personal concern for parents. Owing to healthcare costs, lost
time, and other employment implications, child
health is also a relevant consideration for busiNESS ORGANIZATIONS
Debra Major, Carolyn Allard
*OURNAL OF /CCUPATIONAL (EALTH 0SYCHOLOGY 

Family-Friendly Benefits

Employer sensitivity to family issues is strongly associated with increased job satisfaction and loyalty.
!  !MERICA 7ORK SURVEY FOUND THAT SEVERAL family-friendly benefits were independently
related to organizational commitment. Employees who had access to (a) flexible work schedules, (b)
preventive medical care, and/or (c) childcare for sick children, even when they did not personally
use these benefits, showed a stronger commitment to their organization and a significantly lower
intention to quit than employees without access to these benefits.32
Family-friendly benefits are also a means of recruiting employees and promoting productivity (refer
to Figure 1G). In a recent study, researchers evaluated the impact of four types of family-friendly
benefits: prenatal programs, worksite lactation programs, sick childcare, and flexible working
arrangements. All four benefit types were found to increase employer attractiveness. Furthermore,
flexible working arrangements were found to improve productivity, and prenatal programs and
lactation programs were found to reduce overall healthcare costs.31

1



Figure 1G: Family-Friendly Benefits Offered by Large Employers, 2009
Type

Flexible Work Schedule

Leave Programs

Other

Family-Friendly Benefit

Percentage of Large
Employers who
Offer Benefit

Flextime

54%

Bring child to work in an emergency

29%

Paid family leave

25%

Family leave above and beyond that
required by Federal FMLA

25%

Parental leave above and beyond that
required by Federal FMLA

17%

Lactation program/designated area

25%

Source: Society for Human Resources Management. 2009 Employee Benefits: Examining Employee Benefits in a Fiscally Challenging Economy.

Summary
Employers have a unique opportunity to improve the health of women and children through health
benefit design, beneficiary education and engagement, and health promotion programs and policies.
This toolkit provides employers with the information and tools they need to design and implement
EVIDENCE INFORMED COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH BENElTS EFFECTIVELY COMMUNICATE BENElT OFFERINGS TO
BENElCIARIES EDUCATE BENElCIARIES ON THE IMPORTANCE OF HEALTH PROMOTION AND DISEASE PREVENTION
and link these activities to organizational success.
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The Maternal and Child
Health Plan Benefit Model:
Evidence-Informed Coverage

Plan Benefit Model:
Evidence-Informed Coverage

Health plan benefit design recommendations
to improve the health of children,
adolescents, and pregnant women.
• Plan implementation guidance –
plan administration information,
cost-sharing provisions, and key
definitions.
• The Maternal and Child Health Plan
Benefit Model –recommendations on
minimum health, pharmacy, vision,
and dental benefits; and abbreviated
cost-impact assessments.
• An actuarial analysis illustrating the
financial impact of the Maternal and
Child Health Plan Benefit Model on
both PPO and HMO plan designs.
Employers can use this information
to estimate the impact of the Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model
recommendations on their covered
population.
• A cost-offset addendum that provides
economic data to support the costeffectiveness of prevention and
early detection.

and Child Health
2 Maternal
Plan Benefit Model:

Evidence-Informed Coverage

Plan Implementation Guidance Document
This document provides a description of the Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model and guidance for its
implementation. It also includes an actuarial analysis illustrating the financial impact of the Maternal and Child Health Plan
Benefit Model on both HMO and PPO plan designs. Employers can use this information to estimate the cost implications of
adopting the recommended benefits in their own covered population.
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Introduction
The Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model (Plan Benefit Model) proposes a set of evidenceinformed, comprehensive, standardized, integrated, and sustainable employer-sponsored health
benefits for children and adolescents (ages 0 to 21 years), as well as preconception, pregnant, and
postpartum women.
The model includes recommendations on minimum health, pharmacy, vision, and dental benefits;
cost-sharing arrangements; and other information pertinent to plan design and administration. The
Plan Benefit Model is not meant to be a gold-standard; rather, it is the National Business Group on
Health’s (Business Group’s) baseline recommendation on which benefits all large employers should
cover in all of their health plans.
The Plan Benefit Model was designed to:
1. Encourage evidence-informed benefit design.
2. Emphasize prevention and early detection.
3. Improve standardization.
4. Reduce employee cost barriers to essential care services.
5. Balance employee affordability and employer sustainability.
Plan Benefit Model Design
The Business Group used a multi-step process to identify, structure, and estimate the financial
impact of the health benefits recommended in the Plan Benefit Model.
Development

The Business Group established the Maternal and Family Health Benefits Advisory Board (Benefits
Advisory Board) to develop and vet the Plan Benefit Model, and to provide guidance on the overall
project. The Benefits Advisory Board consisted of 14 Business Group member medical directors,
benefit managers, and health promotion program staff; healthcare consultants; and delegates from
the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP), the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP),
and the National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners (NAPNAP). The Benefits Advisory
Board met between February 2006 and May 2007 to design and revise the Plan Benefit Model.
Content and Data Sources

The benefits recommended in the Plan Benefit Model were adapted from clinical guidelines and
recommendations developed by 28 professional organizations, healthcare groups, and Federal health
agencies (refer to Figure 2A). In order to promote consistency and standardization, well-child care
benefits were modeled on the American Academy of Pediatrics’ Bright Futures Guidelines (2007, 3rd
edition), which functions as the standard of preventive care in pediatric practices across the country.
When clinical guidelines and recommendations were not available, industry standard definitions and
benefit coverage limits were applied. The Federal Employees Health Benefit Plan (FEHBP) was used
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as the industry standard default. FEHBP is the largest group medical plan in the United States and is
reviewed annually for adequacy.
In situations where clinical guidelines or recommendations conflicted, the Benefits Advisory Board
reviewed the original documents and developed their own “expert opinion” statement.
Figure 2A: Organizations Cited in the Plan Benefit Model
Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP)
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ)
American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP)
American Academy of Ophthalmology (AAO)
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD)
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
American Association for Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus (AAPOS)
American Association of Certified Orthoptists (AACO)
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG)
American Dental Association (ADA)
American Dietetic Association (ADA)
American Medical Association (AMA)
American Psychological Association (APA)
American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA)
Bright Futures Guidelines
California Healthcare Foundation (CHCF)
Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMHS)
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
Eye Med
Federal Employee Health Benefit Plan (FEHBP)
Hospice Foundation of America (HFA)
Kaiser Family Foundation (KFF)
National Academy of Neuropsychology (NAN)
National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization
U.S. Armed Services Health Care Services (TriCare)
U.S. Breastfeeding Committee (USBC)
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Bureau of Health Professionals (HRSA-BHP)
U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF)

Review

The Plan Benefit Model was reviewed by the Benefits Advisory Board. In addition, an ad-hoc
committee of 20 individuals and organizations reviewed the model and submitted comments and
corrections. These external reviewers provided additional expertise and guidance. Reviewers included
primary care providers; academic researchers; maternal and child health policy experts; patient and
family advocates; and ancillary service providers, including dentists, dieticians, vision providers, and
others. A full list of external reviewers is provided in the acknowledgements section on page A-iii.
3
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Evidence-Informed Coverage

The Plan Benefit Model was informed by medical evidence. Some recommended interventions (e.g.,
STI screening) are evidence-based. Other recommended interventions do not meet the stringent
criteria for being evidence-based, but nonetheless represent the best available information for health
improvement. These interventions are based on what is called “recommended guidance.”
Generally, the term “evidence-based” refers to medical
interventions (e.g., tests, procedures, medications)
that have been evaluated and determined to
be effective. This means the intervention has a
measurable impact on health outcomes: it prevents
disease, reduces mortality, or improves a person’s
functionality.

Evidence-based interventions
have a strong base of research
to support their efficacy, safety,
and cost-effectiveness.

An intervention is considered “evidence-based” when1, 2:
s 0EER REVIEWED DOCUMENTED EVIDENCE SHOWS THAT THE INTERVENTION IS MEDICALLY EFFECTIVE IN
reducing morbidity or mortality;
s 2EPORTED MEDICAL BENElTS OF THE INTERVENTION OUTWEIGH ITS RISKS
s 4HE ESTIMATED COST OF THE INTERVENTION IS REASONABLE WHEN COMPARED TO ITS EXPECTED BENElT AND
s 4HE RECOMMENDED ACTION IS PRACTICAL AND FEASIBLE
Recommended guidance is based on the best available information about a condition, disease, or
health service, but lacks the scientific research support in order to be considered evidence-based.
Expert opinion, expert panel judgments, and consensus opinion are all forms of recommended
guidance.
Evidence-based benefit design is an approach for developing health benefits. Evidence-based
plans promote health care with demonstrated effectiveness by providing more generous coverage
for services supported by strong evidence, and less generous coverage for services that are unproven
or evidence indicates may be ineffective or unsafe.3 The Business Group and many individual
employers believe that this approach promotes quality and standardization, and helps reduce costs by
eliminating waste.3
Evidence-based benefit design is a useful approach for many areas of clinical care. However, it is
not feasible in all areas. For many interventions commonly performed in the course of child and
adolescent care, there are few, if any, properly constructed studies that link the intervention with
intended health outcomes. The absence of evidence does not demonstrate a lack of usefulness,
however; it mostly reflects a lack of documented study.4 Many organizations and institutions are
working to fill these existing gaps in information.4
Until scientific research can be conducted, employers must find other ways to evaluate the usefulness
and appropriateness of child health interventions. Recommended guidance (e.g., an expert opinion
from a leading professional organization) is one important source of information in the benefit
design process.
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Evidence-based recommendations in pediatrics are limited due to5:
s Unique ethical issues regarding the withholding of treatment from vulnerable populations. It would
be unthinkable for a clinician to withhold a long-standing treatment from a child in order to test its
utility; yet, that is what a true randomized controlled trial (RCT) would require.
s Lower levels of research investment. Children’s health problems (compared to adult issues) are less
likely to be studied, and, when studied, the research is not as well funded.
s Challenges of research in children. Children are more difficult to study than adults. For example,
because children’s bodies change rapidly through the natural process of growth and development,
the effect of a given intervention (e.g., counseling to promote weight loss in obese children) can be
difficult to measure.
s Demographic challenges. Children aged 1 to 5 years in the United States are the most diverse in
terms of race and ethnicity of any age cohort.
s Social determinants of health (e.g., poverty, education, social support) impact children to a far
greater extent than adults.
The Plan Benefit Model is based primarily on recommended guidance. For the purpose of
transparency, each proposed benefit carries an “evidence rating.”
Evidence Rating
Evidence-Based Research
Recommended Guidance
s %XPERT /PINION
s %XPERT 0ANEL
s %XPERT #ONSENSUS
Federally Vetted
Industry Standard

Level
1
2

3
4

Plan Benefit Model Guidance
Covered Population

The Plan Benefit Model is designed to address the minimum health care needs of a target population:
1. Preconception, pregnant, and postpartum women.
2. Children (0 to 12 years of age) and adolescents (13 to 21 years of age), including those with
special health care needs.
The Plan Benefit Model does not include recommendations on benefits for adult men (with the
exception of vasectomy) or for adult women outside of the scope of maternity care.
The adolescent age limit (21 years) is consistent with commonly accepted definitions for
differentiating between adolescence and adulthood.4, 6 Plan provisions for preconception, pregnant,
and postpartum women apply to adolescents who require reproductive health services.
Benefit coverage for labor and delivery, which includes services for newborns, can be applied to the
mother and/or retrospectively to the newborn child once an application for the child’s health coverage
has been completed. It is recommended that the application for enrolling the newborn child be
completed and submitted to the employer’s health plan within 30 days of birth.
5
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Referenced Health Plans

The Plan Benefit Model was designed to support two common managed care plan designs: preferred
provider organizations (PPOs) and health maintenance organizations (HMOs). These two
plan designs were chosen because they are extremely common. As such, utilization and claims data
could be used for actuarial modeling purposes. The Plan Benefit model can be applied to other plan
designs, such as consumer-directed health plans (CDHPs); however, restructuring would be required.
Covered Services

Covered services described in the Plan Benefit Model are designed to support a range of healthcare
services along a prevention—illness—chronic disease continuum. The covered services are organized
into five descriptive categories:
s Preventive Services are designed to detect the existence of, or risk for, diseases, conditions,
and problems. These services include comprehensive health assessments; age-appropriate
screening, counseling, preventive medication, and preventive treatment; parent and child
education; and anticipatory guidance. The recommended preventive services address the
physical, mental, vision, and oral health care needs of the target population.
s Physician/Practitioner Services support the delivery of care by individual health
professionals who may or may not be affiliated with a group practice or hospital.
s Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care address acute health care
needs. These services may be necessary to treat illness, address injury, or support pregnancy.
s Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services include an array of specialty services that may be
performed in a practitioner’s office, the beneficiary’s home, or in a healthcare facility.
s Laboratory, Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing Services are used to determine the
presence, severity, or cause of an illness, or for diagnosing a specific illness, injury, or disability.
Plan Benefit Model Key Concepts
Cost-Sharing

Employee/employer cost-sharing is an employer strategy designed to lessen the financial liability of
a health plan. While employee cost-sharing is an effective cost-containment strategy, many experts
believe that employers have maximized the financial benefit of cost-sharing.7 High cost-sharing,
specifically high premiums, can price some families out of the market. Similarly, high deductibles
and copayment/coinsurance requirements may force families to delay or forgo care.
Research has shown that as the cost of healthcare increases for beneficiaries, utilization of unnecessary
and essential care decreases. When beneficiaries forgo preventive care or delay seeking care for an
acute problem, there is a real risk that the problem will become exacerbated over time. In the end,
the beneficiary is likely to require more intensive and expensive care than would have been required
had he or she sought care when symptoms first emerged.
The Plan Benefit Model supports access to essential care services by removing beneficiary cost
barriers wherever possible. The Plan Benefit Model aims to balance employee affordability and
employer sustainability.
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Growth in healthcare premiums has consistently outpaced both inflation and growth in workers’ earnings for the
past 20 years.8 Between 2004 and 2008, the cost of buying coverage for an employee (i.e., the employee’s share
of the premium) increased 31% ($211) for single coverage and 39% ($956) for family coverage.9, 10 Family
out-of-pocket costs for medical care are also on the rise. In 2004, 18% of families with employer-sponsored
health coverage spent 10% or more of their annual income on medical expenses (premiums and copayment/
coinsurance), compared to 16% in 2001. This represents a 12.5% increase over 8 years.11
Typical cost-sharing methods include: premiums, deductibles, copayment or coinsurance, annual
out-of-pocket maximums, and/or lifetime maximums. The Plan Benefit Model includes the following
cost-sharing recommendations. These cost-sharing provisions were included in the actuarial analysis,
with the exception of recommended premium and out-of-pocket amounts.
s Preventive Services. The Plan Benefit Model recommends zero cost-sharing for preventive
services to avoid real or perceived financial barriers, and to increase utilization.
s Premium. If employers require employees to contribute toward the cost of health benefits, the
Plan Benefit Model recommends an amount between 15% and 25% of the total plan cost.12
In 2008, the average cost of coverage was approximately $4,704 for individual coverage and
$13,476 for family coverage (these figures include employer and employee premium costs).13
Twenty percent (20%) cost-sharing was applied to these numbers in order to calculate the
following recommended premiums:
P Individual (1): $941
P Individual plus one dependent (2): $1,891
P Family (3+): $2,695
If a higher premium amount is required, the Plan Benefit Model recommends lowering the
maximum out-of-pocket limit by a similar percentage. The Plan Benefit Model also recommends
using scaled premiums that are consistent with an employer’s salary banding methodology.
s Deductible. The Plan Benefit Model recommends against using deductibles because they
can be cost barriers to essential services. If a deductible must be used, one amount should be
collectively applied to all covered services described in the Plan Benefit Model.
s Out-of-Pocket (OOP) Maximum. OOP maximums protect beneficiaries from mounting
cost-sharing requirements (premium costs and copayment/coinsurance). If an employer
includes a cost-sharing provision, the Plan Benefit Model recommends the following annual
total OOP schedule*:
P Individual (1): $2,370 total ($1,500 maximum copayment/coinsurance, plus $870 premium).
P Individual plus one dependent (2): $5,420 total ($3,000 maximum copayment/
coinsurance, plus $1,740 premium).
P Family (3+): $5,420 total ($3,000 maximum copayment/coinsurance, plus $2,420 premium).
*Note that these recommended OOP maximums include dental and vision out-of-pocket
expenses; they do not include out-of-pocket pharmaceutical costs.
s Copayment. The Plan Benefit Model recommends a copayment schedule for the HMO
model. Copayments are a disincentive to the overuse of certain healthcare services; they also
scale out-of-pocket spending with service use (i.e., beneficiaries who use more healthcare
services are required to pay more in out-of-pocket costs than those who use fewer services).
This schedule excludes preventive care, and is scaled to correspond with the cost and
utilization frequency of the service category. Plan participants are protected from excessive
copayment costs through the OOP maximum noted above.
7
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s Coinsurance. The Plan Benefit Model
recommends a coinsurance schedule for the
PPO model. Coinsurance is a disincentive
to the overuse of certain healthcare services;
it also scales out-of-pocket spending with
service use. This schedule excludes preventive
services, and is scaled to correspond with the
cost and utilization frequency of the service
category. Plan participants are protected from
excessive coinsurance costs through the OOP
maximum noted above.
s Annual / lifetime caps are excluded from the
Plan Benefit Model for reasons of equity.

The Plan Benefit Model’s OOP
maximum includes premium
costs, which is atypical in the
marketplace today. Premium
costs were included in the OOP
maximum so that employees
will be able to assess their
maximum financial liability for
health coverage under an
employer-sponsored group
medical plan.

Communication

Employer-sponsored health plans subject to the
For additional information on
effectively communicating
Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA)
benefit changes to beneficiaries,
of 1974 are required to provide plan participants
please refer to Part 5.
with specific information about the benefits
to which they are entitled, including covered
benefits, plan rules, financial information, and documents about plan operation and management.
The Plan Benefit Model attempts to support the regulatory provisions contained in 29 CFR CHAPTER XXV - PART 2520 regarding the publication of health plan provisions in a summary
plan description (SPD). Employers are encouraged to develop their own plan administration rules
regarding the following items, which are not referenced in the Plan Benefit Model:
P COBRA eligibility and administration procedures.
P Claims administration procedures.
P Eligibility requirements.
P Provider network administration rules.
P Details regarding plan sponsorship, governance, and termination provisions.
Plan Structure

s 4HE 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL RECOMMENDS THAT group care be reimbursed as a covered service.
Group care allows for multiple plan participants to be seen at the same time by an individual
provider or healthcare team. Group care is a cost-effective means of care that can improve
quality and timeliness in specific situations. Group care is most relevant for education-based
services such as nutrition counseling or anticipatory guidance. Employers are encouraged
to develop administrative procedures and set reimbursement levels with their plan
administrator(s).
s 4HE 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL ALSO RECOMMENDS THAT CARE DELIVERED BY A hHEALTHCARE TEAMv BE
reimbursed as a covered service. A healthcare team is a group of healthcare professionals who
work together to recommend diagnoses or treatments. Currently, claims for services delivered
by two or more providers on the same day for the same diagnosis are frequently denied. The
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denial of such claims inhibits efficient referrals (e.g., the immediate referral from a primary
care provider to a mental health specialist) and coordinated care.
s ! network, for the purpose of a PPO or an HMO, is typically a geographic area designated
by the employer or the health plan. Providers and provider services are classified as being “innetwork” or “out-of-network.” The Plan Benefit Model provisions recommended here only
cover in-network providers and provider services. Employers should apply their own out-ofnetwork provisions, as appropriate.
s Plan coordination. The Plan Benefit Model strongly encourages employers to coordinate
the delivery of care when using multiple plan administrators (e.g., vision, dental, behavioral
health). Beneficiaries are often confused by multiple plan administration rules and costsharing requirements, and employers sometimes duplicate payment for like services (e.g., EAP
and mental health treatment services).
s Flex benefits. The Plan Benefit Model recommends that employers “flex” benefits for children
and women with complex case management needs. All children with special health care needs
and all women with high-risk pregnancies should qualify for case management. A definition
of case management is provided in the next section. Employers should work with their health
plan administrators to determine the exact nature of flex benefits. Some examples include:
P Extending a single benefit for multiple providers (e.g., home health visits).
P Providing additional benefits for high-risk populations (e.g., increasing preventive dental care
visits from the recommended two visits per year to three visits per year for certain children).
P Reducing or eliminating copayment or coinsurance amounts on essential services or products.
Key Definitions that Govern Plan Provisions
Most employer-sponsored health plans use a set of definitions to explain and govern plan provisions,
and mediate appeals from plan participants and providers when claims are denied. The key definitions
that guide the Plan Benefit Model are listed below. Each definition was created or adapted to meet the
specific health care needs of children, adolescents, and pregnant women.
Medical Necessity

Medically necessary care is:
s 0RESCRIBED BY A PHYSICIAN OR OTHER QUALIlED HEALTHCARE PROVIDERA
s 2EQUIRED TO PREVENT DIAGNOSE OR TREAT AN ILLNESS INJURY OR DISEASE OR ITS SYMPTOMS
help maintain, improve, or restore the individual’s health or functional capacity; prevent
deterioration of the individual’s condition; or remedy developmental delays or disabilities.
s 'ENERALLY AGREED TO BE OF CLINICAL VALUE
s #LINICALLY CONSISTENT WITH THE PATIENTS DIAGNOSIS ANDOR SYMPTOMS
s !PPROPRIATE IN TERMS OF TYPE SCOPE FREQUENCY DURATION INTENSITY AND DELIVERED IN A SETTING
that is appropriate to the needs of the patient. B,C
A

B
C

The fact that services are provided, prescribed, or approved by a physician or other qualified healthcare provider does not in and of
itself mean that the service is medically necessary.
Care should not be primarily for the convenience of the patient, physician, or another healthcare provider (e.g., elective cesarean delivery).
Care should be rendered in the least intensive setting appropriate for the delivery of the service, procedure, or equipment.
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Children With Special Health Care Needs

Children with special health care needs are those who have or are at increased risk for a chronic
physical, developmental, behavioral, or emotional condition and who also require health and related
services of a type or amount beyond that usually required by children of the same age.14 Children
who are victims of abuse or trauma and children in foster care also qualify as “children with special
needs” due to their demonstrated risk for physical, emotional, and behavioral problems.3
Case Management

Case Management refers to the arrangement, coordination, and monitoring of healthcare services
to meet the needs of a particular patient and his/her family. Case management is conducted by a
case manager or other qualified healthcare provider who—in collaboration with the patient and
the patient’s healthcare team—develops, monitors, and revises a plan that outlines the patient’s
immediate and ongoing health care needs. Case management may also include the coordination or
delivery of the following services:
s !RRANGEMENT FOR COMMUNITY SERVICES
s !RRANGEMENT FOR PHYSICIAN ORDERED SERVICES
s "ENElT ADMINISTRATION
s "ENElT EDUCATIONOPTIMIZATION AND PROVIDERFACILITY SELECTION
s #OLLABORATION WITH CARE PROVIDERS WITHIN OR OUTSIDE OF THE HEALTHCARE TEAM EG SOCIAL
services, school counselors).
s #RISIS INTERVENTION
s &AMILY CONSULTATION
s 0ATIENT EDUCATION
s 0ATIENT ADVOCACY
The Plan Benefit Model recommends that all children with special health care needs and all women
with high-risk pregnancies have access to case management services.
Experimental Treatment Modalities

A drug, device, or procedure will be considered “experimental” if any of the following criteria apply:
s 4HERE IS INSUFlCIENT OUTCOME DATA TO SUBSTANTIATE THE TREATMENTS SAFETY
s .O RELIABLE EVIDENCE DEMONSTRATES THAT THE TREATMENT IS EFFECTIVE IN CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS
evaluation, or management of the patient’s illness, injury, disease, or its symptoms, or;
evaluation of reliable evidence indicates that additional research is necessary before the
treatment can be classified as equally or more effective than conventional therapies.
s 4HE TREATMENT IS NOT OF PROVEN BENElT OR NOT GENERALLY RECOGNIZED BY THE MEDICAL
community as effective or appropriate for the patient’s specific diagnosis.
s 4HE TREATMENT HAS NOT BEEN GRANTED REQUIRED &$! APPROVAL FOR MARKETINGA
s 4HE TREATMENT IS ONLY PROVIDED OR PERFORMED IN SPECIAL SETTINGS FOR RESEARCH PURPOSES

A
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This criterion does not exclude ‘off label’ use.
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Plan Integration
Employers are strongly encouraged to systematically coordinate their health plan design and
administration activities with other benefit and human resource programs. The Business Group
believes this type of integrated approach will lead to decreased healthcare costs. Examples of
integration opportunities include:
s 4EAM WITH WORKFORCE SCHEDULING STAFF TO DEVELOP ALTERNATIVES FOR PREGNANT AND POSTPARTUM
women and parents of children with special healthcare needs (e.g., compressed workweeks,
telecommuting, flex-time, alternative start and end times, and partial workloads).
s #OLLABORATE WITH DISABILITY PLAN ADMINISTRATORS REGARDING RETURN TO WORK STRATEGIES FOR
postpartum women.
s #OORDINATE PLAN BENElT ADMINISTRATION ACTIVITIES WITH EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM %!0
managers regarding the availability and use of mental health prevention and treatment
benefits.
s )NCLUDE INFORMATION ON THE VALUE OF PREVENTIVE SERVICES IN WORKLIFE MANAGER AND EMPLOYEE
training sessions.
s )NCLUDE WELL CHILD CARE AND PRENATAL CARE RESOURCES IN HEALTH PROMOTION MATERIALS
s )NCORPORATE MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH NEEDS INTO EXISTING WORKSITE BASED HEALTH PROMOTION
programs and policies (e.g., healthy cafeteria, on-site immunizations, campus-wide smoking ban).
Actuarial Analysis
Purpose

Benefit managers charged with administering employer-sponsored health benefits are often forced to
make difficult resource allocation decisions. Typically, an employer’s benefits budget determines the
selection and continuation of health benefits. However, increasing healthcare costs and stagnating
quality have led many employers to shift their focus from budget-based allocation decisions to valuebased purchasing strategies. Value-based purchasing brings together information on the quality of
healthcare, including health outcomes and health status, with data on the dollar outlays going towards
health.15 It aligns financial incentives for beneficiaries and providers to encourage the use of highvalue care while discouraging the use of low-value
or unproven services.16 Employers have also begun
Because preventive services can
to evaluate the medical evidence for benefits, as
prevent or reduce the need for
described in the previous section.
treatment they provide a costConcepts of evidence and value have helped
balance health benefit decisions in recent years.
However, the cost impact of benefit modification
remains a critical factor in employers’ resource
allocation decisions. To help employers understand
the cost of adopting the Plan Benefit Model
recommendations, the Business Group sponsored
an actuarial meta-analysis of the model. This
analysis estimated the cost impact of the model’s
recommendations on typical large-employer health

offset. Employers who invest
their healthcare dollars in screening, counseling, and preventive
medications may be able to avoid
spending healthcare dollars on
treatment. In some cases, where
the cost of screening is less than
the cost of treatment, employers
may be able to save healthcare
dollars by investing in preventive
services. For more information on
cost-offsets, refer to page 77.
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plans (PPO and HMO plan types). The analysis provides cost-impact assessments of the following:
s 4HE 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL IN WHOLE 
s %ACH SERVICE CATEGORY EG PREVENTIVE SERVICES  AND
s %ACH RECOMMENDED LINE ITEM BENElT EG IMMUNIZATIONS 
The meta-analysis was conduced by PricewaterhouseCoopers, LLP (PwC) in conjunction with the
Business Group.
Process

In order to estimate the cost impact of the Plan Benefit Model, PwC:
1. Identified International Classification of Diseases Version 9 (ICD-9) diagnoses codes
supported by the Plan Benefit Model.A
2. Used these codes and the Plan Benefit Model recommendations to construct a benchmark
model, called the PricewaterhouseCoopers’
PPO/HMO Benchmark Model (PPO/
The HMO/PPO Benchmark Model
HMO Benchmark Model) (Figure 2B).
is an actuarial model that PwC
3. Priced the ICD-9 codes and developed
created in order to develop costimpact estimates for the Materutilization and cost estimates for the PPO/
nal and Child Health Plan Benefit
HMO Benchmark Model using PwC
Model (Plan Benefit Model).
proprietary health insurance cost models,
Medstat data, and data from other private
and public-sector sources (e.g., peer-reviewed journal articles, meta-analyses).
4. Used key attributes of the PPO/HMO Benchmark Model to illustrate the employer and
employee costs of a standard PPO and HMO. These plan costs were then applied to the Plan
Benefit Model in order to calculate the estimated cost increase or decrease of applying the
Plan Benefit Model recommendations to a typical large-employer health plan.
PPO/HMO Benchmark Model
The PPO/HMO Benchmark Model (Figure 2B) provides estimates of the average cost of typical
large-employer health plan (PPO and HMO plan types). The costs are modeled for 2007 and
represent typical utilization rates and service costs for large-employer health plans covering a
commercial population of active employees and dependents.B The estimates are based on dollar
amounts paid to healthcare providers who deliver medical, mental health, dental, and vision services
covered under typical employer-sponsored health plans; they do not include administrative costs
charged by the health plan administrator.
The PPO/HMO Benchmark Model was based on the following sources:
s 0W# PROPRIETARY HEALTH INSURANCE COST MODELS
s ,ARGE EMPLOYER CLAIMS EXPERIENCE FROM THE -EDSTAT DATABASE OF  MILLION MEMBERS FOR
services incurred in 2004; and
s 0UBLISHED HEALTHCARE COST REPORTS
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Figure 2B: PricewaterhouseCoopers’ HMO/PPO Benchmark Model
HMO plan costs
Average per member
per month (PMPM)
Average per employee
per year (PEPY)

PPO plan costs
Average per member
per month (PMPM)
Average per employee
per year (PEPY)

Average Allowed Costs

Amount Paid by Employees

Amount Paid by Employers

$322.07

$29.98

$292.10

$8,116

$755

$7,361

$390.31

$86.52

$303.79

$9,836

$2,180

$7,656

PPO/HMO Benchmark Model Terminology

The following items describe terminology used in the PPO/HMO Benchmark Model:
s Average Allowed Charges PMPM represents billed charges (less provider discounts) and is
equivalent to the total plan costs paid by the employer and the employees.
s Amount Paid by Employees. The estimated cost of services paid by employees depends on the
cost-sharing provisions of their health plan. In order to facilitate comparisons to a known plan
design, the following cost-sharing provisions were used in the PPO/HMO Benchmark Model:
P PPO Medical Cost-Sharing. PPO cost-sharing for medical services includes a $250
deductible, 20% coinsurance, and a $2,500 out-of-pocket (OOP) maximum. The deductible
and OOP maximum are on a per member basis. The family deductible is $500, and the
family OOP maximum is $5,000. Note that this plan design does not have a fixed dollar
copayment for office visits, which is fairly common in today’s marketplace. However, many
employers are shifting toward coinsurance as the predominant method of cost-sharing.
P HMO Medical Cost-Sharing. HMO cost-sharing for medical services includes $10 copayment
for primary care office visits, $25 copayment for specialist office visits, $100 copayment for
emergency department visits and inpatient hospital admissions, $50 copayment for outpatient
surgery, and 20% coinsurance for durable medical equipment (DME).
P Prescription Drugs. For both PPO and HMO plans, cost-sharing includes $10
copayment for retail generic drugs and $25 copayment for retail brand prescriptions.
Required copayment for mail-order prescriptions with a 90-day supply are $20 for generic
prescriptions and $50 for brand prescriptions. Prescription drugs are not subject to an
OOP maximum in the PPO/HMO Benchmark Model.
P Dental. For both PPO and HMO plans, cost-sharing includes a $50 deductible. There is
no coinsurance for preventive services, 20% coinsurance for restorative services, and 50%
coinsurance for orthodontic services. The maximum annual dental benefit paid by the
employer is $2,500 per member, with a $5,000 family maximum.
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Vision. For both PPO and HMO plans, vision exams require a $25 copayment and the
maximum annual benefit for eye-wear is $200 per member.
s Benefits Paid by Employer. The amount paid by the employer is the difference between the
total allowed amount and the amount paid by employees.
P

Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model Actuarial Analysis
The Plan Benefit Model actuarial analysis begins on page 18. The data are organized into a PPO
cost estimate (Figure 2E) and a HMO cost estimate (Figure 2F). The analysis documents provide
estimates of the incremental cost to an employer of adopting each line-item benefit recommended in
the Plan Benefit Model. The cost increases are expressed on a per member per month (PMPM) basis
and as a percent increase to the PPO/HMO Benchmark Model described in Figure 2B.
Estimated Cost Impact of the Plan Benefit Model

If an employer did not offer any of the recommended benefits and choose to adopt the Plan Benefit
Model in full, the recommended PPO plan would cost $390.31 PMPM or $9,836 per member per
year (PMPY) and the HMO plan would cost $322.07 PMPM or $8,116 PMPY (refer to Figures 2E
and 2F).
If an employer’s current health plans were identical to the PPO/HMO Benchmark Model and the
employer were to adopt all of the Plan Benefit Model recommendations, the employer’s health plan
costs would increase 10% and 6.2%, respectively (refer to column H in Figures 2E and 2F for lineitem benefit cost estimates, and Figures 2C and 2D for high-level summaries). However, because
most large employers provide coverage for at least some of the benefits recommended in the Plan
Benefit Model (e.g., prenatal care), the total cost increase is likely to be less than noted. Analysis of
the variance between an employer’s current health plans, the PPO/HMO Benchmark Model, and the
Plan Benefit Model is required for an exact cost-impact assessment.
Figure 2C: Estimated Impact of Plan Benefit Model Recommendations on a Typical
Large-Employer HMO Plan Design

Impact Benefit Additions and

Employer Impact of
Plan Benefit Model
(PMPM)

Total EmployerAdjusted Cost of Plan
Benefit Model (PMPM)

Percent Employer
Change from Current Cost
Estimate (% of total)*

$13.34

4.6%

6.2%

$4.44

1.6%

N/A

$17.78

6.2%

6.2%

Modifications
Impact From Cost-Shifting to
Employer/From Employee
Total
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Figure 2D: Estimated Impact of Plan Benefit Model Recommendations on a Typical
Large-Employer PPO Plan Design
Employer Impact
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)
Impact Benefit Additions and

Total EmployerAdjusted Cost of Plan
Benefit Model (PMPM)

Percent Employer
Change from Current Cost
Estimate (% of total)*

$20.81

6.9%

9.9%

$9.50

3.1%

N/A

$30.31

10.0%

10.0%

Modifications
Impact From Cost-Shifting to
Employer/From Employee
Total

How to Use the Actuarial Analysis Information

Employers can use the actuarial cost estimates listed in Figures 2C-2F to estimate the cost
implications of adopting the recommended benefits for their covered population.
It is important to note that the financial data presented in the actuarial analysis documents cannot
be used to predict the exact cost of implementing Plan Benefit Model recommendations for any
particular employer. The cost increase estimates were based on the degree to which the HMO/PPO
Benchmark Model benefits were lower than the benefits recommended in the Plan Benefit Model.
If a given employer’s current health benefits costs are lower or higher than those listed in the HMO/
PPO Benchmark Model, or if the employer’s current health plan costs do not match the HMO/PPO
Benchmark Model costs, then the actuarial analysis cost estimates will not be exact. Therefore, it is
important that employers compare their current health benefits to those recommended in the Plan
Benefit Model and analyze the variance. A side-by-side comparison tool is provided in Part 3 for this
purpose.
Explanation of Terms Used in the Actuarial Analysis Documents

Current Cost Estimate (PMPM)
s Total costs (PMPM), similar to the Allowed Charges, represent 100% of the estimated costs
that will be paid by the employer and employee. Total costs are expressed on a per member per
month (PMPM) basis.
s Paid by Members (PMPM) represents the estimated amount or percent of the total costs that
are paid by employees and dependents. These costs typically reflect the specific cost-sharing
amounts that are included in each covered benefit or service. Employees and dependents are
collectively referred to as “members” and costs are expressed on a per member per month
(PMPM) basis.
s Paid by Employer (PMPM) represents the estimated amount or percent of the total costs
that are paid by the employer and are expressed on a per member per month (PMPM) basis.
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Plan Implementation Guidance Document

Revised Benefit Cost Estimate

s Employer Impact of Plan Benefit Model (PMPM) represents the estimated change in the
employer costs that are created by applying the Plan Benefit Model recommendations to the
total costs. These costs typically reflect recommended changes that were made to the costsharing strategy or benefit coverage levels.
s Total Employer-Adjusted Cost of Plan Benefit Model (PMPM) represents the employer’s
share of the combined total estimated cost for the Plan Benefit Model.
s Member Impact of Plan Benefit Model (PMPM) represents the member’s financial portion
of the costs associated with each service recommended in the Plan Benefit Model. The
change in value from the PPO/HMO Benchmark Model is typically a function of the change
in the recommended cost-sharing levels in the Plan Benefit Model.
s Percent Change from Current Cost Estimate (% of Total) represents the percentage
change to the employer’s share of the combined total estimated cost for the Plan Benefit
Model.
s Rationale for Change summarizes the changes the Plan Benefit Model makes to the PPO
and HMO Plan Design Benchmark Model along with the estimated cost or percentage
change to the employer’s share of the overall benefit plan costs.
s Coinsurance or Copayment Amount summarizes the value of the member’s cost-sharing
responsibility for a specific service category.
s Coinsurance or Copayment Frequency summarizes the frequency that a member will be
required to pay the coinsurance or copayment amount.
Summary Points
s 4HE -ATERNAL AND #HILD (EALTH 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL PROPOSES A SET
of evidence-informed, comprehensive, standardized, integrated, and sustainable employersponsored health benefits for children and adolescents (ages 0 to 21 years), as well as
preconception, pregnant, and postpartum women. It includes recommendations on
minimum health, pharmacy, vision, and dental benefits; cost-sharing arrangements; and other
information pertinent to plan design and administration.
s 4HE 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL SUPPORTS ACCESS TO ESSENTIAL CARE SERVICES BY REMOVING BENElCIARY COST
barriers wherever possible.
s 4O HELP EMPLOYERS UNDERSTAND THE COST OF ADOPTING THE 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL
recommendations, the Business Group sponsored an actuarial meta-analysis of the model.
This analysis estimated the cost impact of the model’s recommendations on typical largeemployer health plans (PPO and HMO plan types). If an employer did not offer any of the
recommended benefits and were to adopt the Plan Benefit Model in full, the recommended
PPO plan would cost $390.31 PMPM or $9,836 per member per year (PMPY) and the
HMO plan would cost $322.07 PMPM or $8,116 PMPY. If an employer’s current health
plans were identical to the PPO/HMO Benchmark Model and the employer were to adopt
all of the Plan Benefit Model recommendations, the employer’s health plan costs would
increase 10% and 6.2%, respectively.
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Footnotes
A

ICD-9 (2007) diagnosis codes that corresponded to the recommended services were included (ICD-9 diagnosis codes were
excluded for general categories of services [e.g., office visits, ED visits]).

B

The PPO/HMO Benchmark Model did not include the cost of case management services for children with special health care
needs or other populations with complex medical needs. An estimate of the cost of adding flex benefits (as described in the Plan
Benefit Model) would need to consider the degree to which these services are already provided in an employer’s general case
management benefit.
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Figure 2E: Pricing Analysis of the Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model (HMO Plan Design)
HMO Benchmark Model Costs and Changes to Meet Minimum Plan Benefit Model Recommendations
Current Cost Estimate (PMPM)
Average 2007 HMO Cost
Per Member Per Month^^

HMO Estimate
(2007 Year Dollars)

Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations^

Total Costs
(PMPM)

Revised Benefit Cost Estimate

Paid by
Members
(PMPM)

Paid by
Employer
(PMPM)

Employer
Impact of
Plan Benefit
Model
(PMPM)

Percent Employer
Member
Total EmployerChange from
Impact of
Adjusted Cost
Current Cost
Plan Benefit
of Plan Benefit
Estimate
Model
Model (PMPM)
(% of total)*
(PMPM)

I. Preventive Services
a. Well-Child Services

$2.24

$0.37

$1.87

$0.37

$2.24

$(0.37)

0.1%

b. Immunizations

$2.21

$-

$2.21

$-

$2.21

$-

0.0%

c. Preventive Dental Services

$6.86

$-

$6.86

$-

$6.86

$-

0.0%

d. Early Intervention Services for
Mental Health/Substance Abuse

$-

$-

$-

$4.83

$4.83

$-

1.7%

e. Preventive Vision Services

$-

$-

$-

$0.32

$0.32

$-

0.1%

f. Preventive Audiology
Screening Services

$-

$-

$-

$0.32

$0.32

$-

0.1%

g. Unintended Pregnancy
Prevention Services

$3.07

$-

$3.07

$-

$3.07

$-

0.0%

h. Preventive Preconception Care

$-

$-

$-

$-

$-

$-

0.0%

i. Preventive Prenatal Care

$-

$-

$-

$1.61

$1.61

$-

0.6%

j. Preventive Postpartum Care

$-

$-

$-

$0.32

$0.32

$-

0.1%

k. Preventive Services (General)

$-

$-

$-

$3.22

$3.22

$-

1.1%

$(0.37)

3.8%

Category Sub-Total:

$10.99

II. Recommended Levels of Care for Physician/Practitioner Services
a. Services Delivered by a
Primary Care Provider

$23.72

$1.85

$21.88

$-

$21.88

$-

0.0%

b. Services Delivered by a Mental
Health/Substance Abuse Provider

$4.59

$0.82

$3.94

$0.74

$4.68

$-

0.3%

c. Services Delivered by a
Specialty Provider or Surgeon

$64.21

$2.53

$61.67

$-

$61.67

$-

0.0%

d. E-Visits and Telephonic Visits

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

$0.00

0.3%

Category Sub-Total:
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$0.74

Copayment

Copayment
Frequency

Estimated Cost-Offset

*Rationale for Change From Current Cost Estimate

The HMO Benchmark Model includes a $10 copayment. Eliminating cost-sharing is
estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.1%.

-

N/A

Cost-effective

The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost
neutral).

-

N/A

Children: cost-saving, Adolescents:
some cost-effective, some costsaving in limited populations

The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost
neutral). If a plan does not currently provide coverage for preventive dental
services, including these services with coverage at 100% will increase the employer’s
plan cost by 2.3%.

-

N/A

Early preventive care: cost-saving,
Dental sealants: cost-effective in highrisk populations, Fluoride varnish:
cost-effective in high-risk populations

The HMO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services. Adding coverage
for these services is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 1.7%.

-

N/A

Probably cost-saving

The HMO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services. Adding coverage
for these services is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.1%.

-

N/A

Cost-effective

The HMO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services. Adding coverage for
these services is estimated to increase the employer’s portion of the plan cost by 0.1%.

-

N/A

Cost-effective

The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost
neutral). If a plan does not currently provide coverage for unintended pregnancy
prevention services, including these services with coverage at 100% will increase
the employer’s plan cost by $3.07 or 1.1%.

-

N/A

Cost-saving

The HMO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services. Adding coverage
for these services is estimated to be cost neutral.

-

N/A

Cost-saving

The HMO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services. Adding coverage
for these services is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.6%.

-

N/A

Cost-saving

The HMO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services. Adding coverage
for these services is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.1%.

-

N/A

Breastfeeding promotion: costsaving

The HMO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services. Adding coverage
for these services is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 1.1%.

-

N/A

Cost-saving or cost-effective

The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost
neutral).

1

per visit

N/A

The HMO Benchmark Model includes a copayment of $25. Reducing the required
copayment to $20 is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.10%. If an
employer’s HMO has a maximum of 30 mental health visits per year, removing this
maximum will increase the employer’s plan cost by $0.58 or 0.2%, assuming a
typical level of managed care.

1

per visit

N/A

The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

1 or 2

per visit

N/A

Left to TPA

per visit

N/A
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Figure 2E: Pricing Analysis of the Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model (HMO Plan Design)
HMO Benchmark Model Costs and Changes to Meet Minimum Plan Benefit Model Recommendations
Current Cost Estimate (PMPM)
Average 2007 HMO Cost
Per Member Per Month^^

HMO Estimate
(2007 Year Dollars)

Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations^

Total Costs (PMPM)

Paid by
Members
(PMPM)

Revised Benefit Cost Estimate

Paid by
Employer
(PMPM)

Employer
Impact of Plan
Benefit Model
(PMPM

Total EmployerAdjusted Cost
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

Member Impact of
Plan Benefit Model
(PMPM)

III. Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
a. Emergency Room Services

$17.05

$1.94

$15.11

1.56

$16.67

$(1.56)

b. Inpatient Substance Abuse
Detoxification

$0.86

$0.02

$0.84

$-

$0.84

$-

c. Inpatient Hospital Service: General
Inpatient / Residential Care (Including
Mental Health / Substance Abuse)

$61.82

$0.59

$61.24

$-

$61.24

$-

d. Inpatient Hospital Service or Birth
Center Facilities: Labor / Delivery

$11.14

$0.09

$11.05

$-

$11.05

$-

e. Ambulatory Surgical Facility or
Outpatient Hospital Services

$69.64

$0.53

$69.11

$-

$69.11

$-

f. Mental Health / Substance Abuse
Partial-Day Hospital (or Day Treatment)
or Intensive Outpatient Care Services

$0.19

$0.00

$0.19

$-

$0.19

$-

Category Sub-Total

$1.56

$(1.56)

IV. Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
a. Prescription Drugs

$45.47

$14.96

$30.51

$-

$30.51

$-

b. Dental Services

$17.07

$4.52

$12.55

$2.81

$15.36

$(2.81)

c. Vision Services

$4.01

$0.17

$3.93

$-

$3.93

$-

d. Audiology Services

$1.86

$0.62

$1.24

$-

$1.24

$-

e. Nutritional Services

$-

$-

$-

$1.03

$1.03

$0.26

f. Occupational, Physical, and
Speech Therapy Services

$1.23

$0.31

$0.92

$-

$0.92

$-

g. Infertility Services

$6.12

$0.30

$5.82

$-

$5.82

$-

h. Home Health Services

$1.23

$0.21

$1.02

$-

$1.02

$-

i. Hospice Care

$0.09

$0.01

$0.08

$-

$0.08

$-

j. Durable Medical Equipment
& Supplies

$2.33

$0.40

$1.93

$0.56

$2.49

$0.02

$0.09

$0.09

$0.02

$-

$0.61

$-

- Medical Food

k. Transportation Services
Category Sub-Total:

2
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$0.61

$-

$0.61

$4.49

$(2.51)

Copayment

Copayment
Frequency

0.5% The HMO Benchmark Model includes a $100 copayment for ER services. Reducing
the required copayment to $20 for urgent care services is estimated to increase the
employer’s plan cost by 0.50%.

3 or 5

per visit

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

4

per admission

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

4

per admission

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

4

per admission

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

3

per admission

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

3

per episode

N/A

Percent
Employer
Change from
Current Cost
Estimate
(% of total)*

Estimated
Cost-Offset

*Rationale for Change From Current Cost Estimate

0.5%
:
0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

Tiered

per fill/refill

N/A

1.0% The Plan Benefit Model includes member coinsurance for restorative and orthodontic
procedures (20% and 50% respectively) will increase the employer’s plan cost by
1.00%.

2

per visit

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

2

per visit

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

2

per visit

N/A

0.4% The HMO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services. Adding coverage for 2
these services is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.40%.

per visit

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

2

per visit

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).
If a plan does not currently provide coverage for infertility services, including these
services with a $100+ copayment will increase the employer’s cost by $5.82 or 2.0%.

5

per visit/unit/
or per cycle

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

2

per visit

N/A

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

5

one time

N/A

0.2% The HMO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for hearing aids. Adding coverage for
hearing aids will increase the employer’s plan cost 0.2%.

1

per unit

Cochlear ear implants:
cost-effective

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for medical foods. Adding coverage
for medical foods will result in a negligible increase to the employer’s plan cost (cost
neutral).

1

per unit

Donor breast milk:
cost-saving for limited
populations

0.0% The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

2 or 5

per use

N/A

1.6%
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Figure 2E: Pricing Analysis of the Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model (HMO Plan Design)
HMO Benchmark Model Costs and Changes to Meet Minimum Plan Benefit Model Recommendations
Current Cost Estimate (PMPM)
Average 2007 HMO Cost
Per Member Per Month^^

HMO Estimate
(2007 Year Dollars)

Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations^

Total Costs
(PMPM)

Paid by
Members
(PMPM)

Revised Benefit Cost Estimate

Paid by
Employer
(PMPM)

Employer Impact
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM

Total EmployerAdjusted Cost
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

Member Impact
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

V. Laboratory Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing Services
a. Laboratory Services

$6.50

$-

$6.50

$-

$6.50

$-

b. Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing
(Medical and Psychological) Services

$8.23

$-

$8.23

$-

$8.23

$-

Category Sub-Total:

$0.00

$0.00

Plan Design Total
$17.78

$309.88

Impact of Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations (Benefit
Additions and Modifications):

$13.34

4.6%

Impact From Cost-Shifting to
Employer/From Member:

$4.44

1.5%

$17.78

6.2%

$(4.44)

Estimated Impact of Plan Benefit Model

Total

$(4.44)

HMO Benchmark Model Costs

2

Total Per Member
Per Month (PMPM)

$322.07

$29.98

$292.10

$17.78

$(4.44)

Total Per Employee
Per Month (PEPM)

$676.35

$62.96

$613.41

$37.35

$(9.32)

Total Per Employee
Per Year (PEPY)

$8,116

$755

$7,361

$448

$(112)
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Percent Employer
Change from
Current Cost
Estimate (% of total)*

Copayment

Copayment
Frequency

Estimated
Cost-Offset

*Rationale for Change From Current Cost Estimate

0.0%

The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan
Benefit Model (cost neutral).

1-4

per battery

N/A

0.0%

The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan
Benefit Model (cost neutral).

1-4

per battery

N/A

0.0%

6.2%

-14.81%

Notes
Refer to the Maternal and Child Health Model Plan Benefit Model for a description of recommended benefits.
1.

The term “member” represents employees and dependents. The Benchmark Model costs are summarized on a per member per
month (PMPM) basis.

2.

The Benchmark Model average costs shown in this table are for a HMO plan with the following member cost-sharing specifications:
s -EDICAL OFlCE VISIT COPAYS   0#0  SPECIALIST OUTPATIENT SURGERY   %2 COPAY   INPATIENT   PER ADMISSION
s 0RESCRIPTION DRUGS  GENERIC AND  BRAND COPAY FOR PRESCRIPTIONS MAIL ORDER   TIMES RETAIL 
s $ENTAL SERVICES  DEDUCTIBLE  COINSURANCE FOR PREVENTIVERESTORATIVE ORTHODONTIC SERVICES WITH A  
maximum benefit per year.

3.

A given employer’s health plan costs may vary from the rates shown above due to differences in plan design, member
demographics, provider payment rates, or level of managed care practices for medical and mental health services.

4.

Unless otherwise noted, changes in coverage to meet the minimum Plan Benefit Model recommendations are applicable to all members.
*Cost estimates for select Plan Benefit Model recommendations are based on assumptions developed by the Business Group for
(a) the degree to which the service is currently covered by large-employer health plans, and (b) the prevalence of the condition the
service seeks to address.
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Figure 2F: Pricing Analysis of the Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model (PPO Plan Design)
PPO Benchmark Model Costs and Changes to Meet Minimum Plan Benefit Model Recommendations
PPO Estimate
(2007 Year Dollars)

Current Cost Estimate^^
Average 2007 PPO Cost
Per Member Per Month (PMPM)

Revised Benefit Cost Estimate

Total Costs (PMPM)

Paid by
Members
(PMPM)

Paid by
Employer
(PMPM)

Employer Impact
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

Total EmployerAdjusted Cost
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

Member
Impact of
Plan Benefit
Model
(PMPM)

a. Well-Child Services

$2.24

$0.84

$1.40

$0.84

$2.24

$(0.84)

b. Immunizations

$2.21

$0.83

$1.38

$0.83

$2.21

$(0.83)

c. Preventive Dental Services

$7.60

$-

$7.60

$-

$7.60

$-

d. Early Intervention Services for
Mental Health / Substance Abuse

$5.85

$5.85

$-

e. Preventive Vision Services

$0.39

$0.39

$-

f. Preventive Audiology
Screening Services

$0.39

$0.39

$-

$1.19

$3.42

$(1.19)

h. Preventive Preconception Care

$-

$-

$-

i. Preventive Prenatal Care

$1.95

$1.95

$-

j. Preventive Postpartum Care

$0.39

$0.39

$-

k. Preventive Services (General)

$3.90

$3.90

$-

Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations^
I. Preventive Services

g. Unintended Pregnancy
Prevention Services

2
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$3.42

$1.19

$2.23

Coinsurance
Percent Employer
Change From
Current Cost
Estimate
(% of Total)*

Coinsurance
Frequency

Estimated
Cost-Offset

*Rationale for Change From Current Cost Estimate

0.3%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and 20%
member coinsurance. Eliminating the deductible and coinsurance
is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.3%.

N/A

Cost-effective

0.3%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and 20%
member coinsurance. Eliminating the deductible and member
coinsurance is estimated to increase the employer’s plan
cost by 0.3%.

-

N/A

Children: cost-saving,
Adolecents: some
cost-effective, some
cost-saving in limited
populations

0.0%

The PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit
Model (cost neutral). If a plan does not currently provide
coverage for preventive dental services, including these services
with coverage at 100% will increase the employer costs by
2.5%. If the employer’s PPO covers these services but requires
20% member coinsurance, eliminating the coinsurance will
increase the employer’s plan cost by $1.52 or 0.5%.

-

N/A

Early preventive
care: cost-saving,
Dental sealants: costeffective in high-risk
populations, Flouride
varnish: cost-effective
in high-risk populations

1.9%

The PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services.
Adding coverage for these services is estimated to increase the
employer’s plan cost by 1.9%.

-

N/A

Probably cost-saving

0.1%

The PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services.
Adding coverage for these services is estimated to increase the
employer’s plan cost by 0.1%.

-

N/A

Cost-effective

0.1%

The PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services.
Adding coverage for these services is estimated to increase the
employer’s plan cost by 0.1%.

-

N/A

Cost-effective

0.4%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and 20%
member coinsurance. Eliminating the deductible and coinsurance
will increase the employer’s plan cost by $1.19 or 0.4%. If a
plan does not currently provide coverage for unintended pregnancy
prevention services, including these services with coverage at
100% will increase the employer’s plan cost by $1.19 or 1.1%.

N/A

Cost-saving

0.0%

The PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services.
Adding coverage for these services is estimated to be cost neutral.

N/A

Cost-saving

0.6%

The PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services.
Adding coverage for these services and eliminating cost-sharing
is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.6%.

-

N/A

Cost-saving

0.1%

The PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services.
Adding coverage for these services and eliminating cost-sharing
is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.1%.

-

N/A

Breastfeeding
promotion: cost-saving

1.3%

The PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services.
Adding coverage for these services and eliminating cost-sharing
are estimated to increase the employer’s cost by 1.3%.

-

N/A

Cost-saving or
cost-effective
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Figure 2F: Pricing Analysis of the Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model (PPO Plan Design)
PPO Benchmark Model Costs and Changes to Meet Minimum Plan Benefit Model Recommendations
Current Cost Estimate^^
Average 2007 PPO Cost
Per Member Per Month (PMPM)

PPO Estimate
(2007 Year Dollars)

Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations^
II.

Total Costs (PMPM)

Paid by
Members
(PMPM)

Paid by
Employer
(PMPM)

Current Cost Estimate^^ Average 2007 PPO Cost

Employer
Impact of Plan
Benefit Model
(PMPM)

Total EmployerAdjusted Cost of
Plan Benefit Model
(PMPM)

Member Impact
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

Recommended Levels of Care for Physician/Practitioner Services

a. Services Delivered by a
Primary Care Provider

$26.76

$10.05

$16.70

$2.13

$18.83

$(2.13)

b. Services Delivered by a
Mental Health/Substance
Abuse Provider

$5.34

$1.06

$4.28

$0.91

$5.19

$(0.13)

c. Services Delivered by
a Specialty Provider or
Surgeon

$74.70

$14.84

$59.86

$2.47

$62.33

$(2.47)

d. E-Visits and Telephonic
Visits

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Category Sub-Total:

$5.51

$(4.73)

III. Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
a. Emergency Room Services

$19.84

$3.90

$15.94

$1.82

$17.76

$(1.82)

b. Inpatient Substance Abuse
Detoxification

$1.17

$0.12

$1.05

$-

$1.05

$-

c. Inpatient Hospital Service:
General Inpatient / Residential
Care (Including Mental Health
/ Substance Abuse)

$84.44

$9.00

$75.44

$0.30

$75.74

$(0.30)

d. Inpatient Hospital Service
or Birth Center Facilities:
Labor / Delivery

$15.21

$1.62

$13.59

$-

$13.59

$-

e. Ambulatory Surgical
Facility or Outpatient Hospital
Services

$81.02

$15.93

$65.09

$-

$65.09

$-

f. Mental Health / Substance
Abuse Partial-Day Hospital
(or Day Treatment) or
Intensive Outpatient Services

$0.24

$0.03

$0.21

$-

$0.21

$-

Category Sub-Total:

2
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$2.12

$(2.12)

Per Member Per Month (PMPM)

Percent Employer
Change From Current
Cost Estimate
(% of Total)*

Coinsurance

Coinsurance
Frequency

Estimated
Cost-Offset

*Rationale for Change From Current Cost Estimate

0.7%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and 20% member
coinsurance. Reducing the coinsurance to 10% is estimated to increase
the employer’s cost by 0.7%.

10%

per visit

N/A

0.3%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes 20% member coinsurance. Reducing 10%
the coinsurance to 10% is estimated to increase the employer’s cost by
0.1%. If an employer’s PPO has a maximum of 30 mental health visits per
year, removing this maximum will increase employers cost by $0.61 or
0.20%, assuming a typical level of managed care.

per visit

N/A

0.8%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and 20% member
coinsurance. Reducing the coinsurance to 15% is estimated to increase
the employer’s plan cost by 0.8%.

10% or 15%

per visit

N/A

Left to TPA

per visit

N/A

N/A
1.8%

0.6%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes 20%-25% member coinsurance
and this range is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).
Reducing the urgent care coinsurance to 10% is estimated to increase
the employer’s cost by 0.6%.

20% or 25%

per visit

N/A

0.0%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible. Eliminating the
deductible will result in a negligible increase to the employer’s plan cost
(cost neutral).

25%

per episode

N/A

0.1%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible. Eliminating the
deductible is estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.1%.

25%

per episode

N/A

0.0%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible. Eliminating the
deductible will result in a negligible increase to the employer’s plan cost
(cost neutral).

25%

per episode

N/A

0.0%

The PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral).

20%

per episode

N/A

0.0%

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible. Eliminating the
deductible will result in a negligible increase to the employer’s plan cost
(cost neutral). This cost estimate assumes there are no changes in
managed care practices.

20%

per episode

N/A

0.7%
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Figure 2F: Pricing Analysis of the Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model (PPO Plan Design)
PPO Benchmark Model Costs and Changes to Meet Minimum Plan Benefit Model Recommendations
PPO Estimate
(2007 Year Dollars)

Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations^

Current Cost Estimate^^
Average 2007 PPO Cost
Per Member Per Month (PMPM)

Total Costs
(PMPM)

Current Cost Estimate^^ Average 2007 PPO Cost

Paid by
Members
(PMPM)

Paid by
Employer
(PMPM)

Employer Impact
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

Total EmployerAdjusted Cost
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

Member
Impact of Plan
Benefit Model
(PMPM)

Percent
Employer
Change From
Current Cost
Estimate
(% of Total)*

IV. Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
a. Prescription Drugs

$58.23

$21.16

$37.06

$-

$37.06

$-

0.0%

b. Dental Services

$18.90

$5.01

$13.90

$3.11

$17.01

$-

1.0%

c. Vision Services

$4.77

$1.73

$3.03

$1.73

$4.77

$-

0.6%

d. Audiology Services

$2.25

$0.50

$1.75

$-

$1.75

$-

0.0%

$1.22

$1.22

$0.35

0.4%

e. Nutritional Services
f. Occupational, Physical,
and Speech Therapy
Services

$1.43

$0.31

$1.12

$0.23

$1.35

$(0.23)

0.1%

g. Infertility Services

$7.42

$1.47

$5.94

$-

$5.94

$-

0.0%

h. Home Health Services

$1.43

$0.52

$0.91

$-

$0.91

$-

0.0%

i. Hospice Care

$0.11

$0.02

$0.08

$-

$0.08

$-

0.0%

j. Durable Medical
Equipment & Supplies

$2.71

$0.98

$1.72

$0.55

$2.27

$0.06

0.2%

$0.11

$0.11

$0.03

0.0%

$-

$0.45

$-

0.0%

$0.21

2.3%

- Medical Foods
k. Transportation Services

$0.70

$0.26

$0.45

Category Sub-Total:

$6.95

V. Laboratory Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing Services
a. Laboratory Services

$8.71

$1.93

$6.78

$-

$6.78

$-

0.0%

b. Diagnostic,
Assessment, and
Testing (Medical and
Psychological) Services

$10.17

$2.12

$8.04

$-

$8.04

$-

0.0%

$0.00

0.0%

Category Sub-Total:

2
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$0.00

Coinsurance

Coinsurance
Frequency

The PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

Tiered

per fill/re-fill

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model includes member coinsurance for restorative and orthodontic
procedures (20% and 50% respectively). Decreasing the coinsurance to 15% and setting
the annual maximum benefit at $5,000 will increase the employer’s plan cost by 1.0%.

15%

per visit

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and 20% member coinsurance.
Eliminating the deductible and decreasing the coinsurance to 15% will increase the
employer’s plan cost by 0.6%.

15%

per visit

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

15%

per visit

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for these services. Adding coverage for
these services will increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.4%.

15%

per visit

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and 20% member coinsurance.
Eliminating the deductible, decreasing the coinsurance to 15%, and increasing the annual
visit limit from 60 visits to 75 visits will increase the employer’s plan cost by 0.1%.

15%

per visit

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral). If a
plan does not currently provide coverage for these services, including these services with
25%+ member coinsurance will increase the employer’s plan cost by $5.94 or 2.0%.

25%

per visit/unit or
per cycle

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model includes 20% member coinsurance. Reducing the coinsurance
to 10% will result in a negligible increase to the employer’s plan cost (cost neutral).

15%

per visit

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

25%

one-time

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for hearing aids. Adding coverage for
hearing aids will increase the employer’s plan cost 0.2%.

10%

per unit

Cochlear ear implants:
cost-effective

The PPO Benchmark Models excludes coverage for medical foods. Adding coverage for
medical foods will result in a negligible increase to the employer’s plan cost (cost neutral).

10%

per unit

Donor breast milk: costsaving for limited populations

The PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

15% or 25%

per use

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

10% - 25%

per battery

N/A

The PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral).

10% - 25%

per battery

N/A

Per Member Per Month (PMPM)

Estimated
Cost-Offset

*Rationale for Change From Current Cost Estimate
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Figure 2F: Pricing Analysis of the Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model (PPO Plan Design)
PPO Benchmark Model Costs and Changes to Meet Minimum Plan Benefit Model Recommendations
PPO Estimate
(2007 Year
Dollars)

Current Cost Estimate^^
Average 2007 PPO Cost
Per Member Per Month (PMPM)

Current Cost Estimate^^ Average 2007 PPO Cost
Per Member Per Month (PMPM)

Employer
Impact
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

Total EmployerAdjusted Cost
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

Member Impact
of Plan Benefit
Model (PMPM)

Percent
Employer
Change From
Current Cost
Estimate
(% of Total)*

$30.31

$334.10

$(9.50)

10.0%

Impact of Plan
Benefit Model
Recommendations
(Benefit Additions
and Modifications):

$20.81

6.9%

Impact From
Cost-Shifting to
Employer/From
Member:

$9.50

3.1%

$(9.50)

-11.0%

Total:

$30.31

10.0%

Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations^

Total Costs
(PMPM)

Paid by
Members
(PMPM)

Paid by
Employer
(PMPM)

Plan Design Total

Estimated Impact of Plan Benefit Model

PPO Benchmark Model Costs

2

Total Per Member
Per Month (PMPM)

$390.31

$86.52

$303.79

$30.31

$(9.50)

Total Per Employee
Per Month (PEPM)

$819.65

$181.69

$637.96

$63.66

$(19.95)

Total Per Employee
Per Year (PEPY)

$9835.9

$2180.33

$7655.56

$763.89

$(239.40)
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Notes
1.

The term “member” represents employees and dependents. The Benchmark Model costs are summarized on a per member per
month (PMPM) basis.

2.

The Benchmark Model average costs shown in this table are for a PPO plan with the following member cost-sharing
specifications:
s -EDICAL SERVICES OTHER THAN PRESCRIPTION DRUGS  DEDUCTIBLE  COINSURANCE SUBJECT TO A   OUT OF POCKET LIMIT
s 0RESCRIPTION DRUGS  COPAY FOR GENERIC AND  COPAY FOR BRAND PRESCRIPTIONS MAIL ORDER   TIMES RETAIL 
s $ENTAL SERVICES  DEDUCTIBLE  COINSURANCE FOR PREVENTIVERESTORATIVEORTHODONTIC SERVICES WITH A  
maximum benefit per year.

3.

A given employer’s health plan costs may vary from the rates shown above due to differences in plan design, member
demographics, provider payment rates, or level of managed care practices for medical and mental health services.

4.

Unless otherwise noted, changes in coverage to meet the minimum Plan Benefit Model recommendations are applicable to all
members.
*Cost estimates for select Plan Benefit Model recommendations are based on assumptions developed by the Business Group for
(a) the degree to which the service is currently covered by large-employer health plans, and (b) the prevalence of the condition the
service seeks to address.
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and Child Health
2 Maternal
Plan Benefit Model:

Evidence-Informed Coverage

Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model
Index of Services
I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.

II. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Physician / Practitioner Services

a.
b.
c.
d.

Page 51

Emergency Room Services
Inpatient Substance Abuse Detoxification
Inpatient Hospital Service: General Inpatient / Residential Care (Including Mental Health / Substance Abuse)
Inpatient Hospital Service or Birth Center Facilities: Labor / Delivery
Ambulatory Surgical Center or Outpatient Hospital Services
Mental Health / Substance Abuse Partial-Day Hospital (or Day Treatment) or Intensive Outpatient Care Services

IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.

Page 47

Services Delivered by a Primary Care Provider
Services Delivered by a Mental Health / Substance Abuse Provider
Services Delivered by a Specialty Provider or Surgeon
E-Visits and Telephonic Visits

III. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Page 35

Well-Child Services
Immunizations
Preventive Dental Services
Early Intervention Services for Mental Health / Substance Abuse
Preventive Vision Services
Preventive Audiology Screening Services
Unintended Pregnancy Prevention Services
Preventive Preconception Care
Preventive Prenatal Care
Preventive Postpartum Care
Preventive Services (General)

Page 59

Prescription Drugs
Dental Services
Vision Services
Audiology Services
Nutritional Services
Occupational, Physical, and Speech Therapy Services
Infertility Services
Home Health Services
Hospice Care
Durable Medical Equipment, Supplies, Medical Foods
Transportation Services

V. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Laboratory Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing Services

Page 75

a. Laboratory Services
b. Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing (Medical and Psychological) Services
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Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model

Sample Plan Benefit Key

Recommended Plan Benefits: One of Five Types of Service
The Specific Type of Benefit
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

A summary definition of the type of benefit and/or rationale for
including the benefit.

Covered providers and/or related benefit information.

Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits
Typically expressed as
the maximum amount of
benefit covered by the plan.
Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Plan provisions that reflect unique
circumstances and allow for exceptions
to be made.

Recommendation on
copayment (HMO model)
or coinsurance (PPO
model) amount.

Particular benefits that should be
covered by the type of benefit.

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0%-25%)
Recommended copayment and
coinsurance (in-network) levels
correspond to the key summarized below:
Copayment
0 = $0
1 = $10 – $20
2 = $25 – $40
3 = $45 – $60
4 = $75 - $100
5 = $100+

Coinsurance
= 0%
= 10%
= 15%
= 20%
= 25%
= 25%+

Particular benefits that should
not be covered by the type of
benefit.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Denotes whether individual expenses apply to the maximum expense
paid per individual or per family in a single calendar year. After that
amount is reached, the health plan will pay 100% of covered charges for
the remainder of the calendar year.
Individual (1): $1,500
Individual plus one (2): $3,000
Family (3+): $4,500

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Actuarial Impact

Exclusions

Cost Impact

The per member per month (PMPM)
estimate of the total employer cost of the
benefit as it is described in this plan.

One of the
following:
• Decrease
• Neutral
• Increase

The estimated employer cost impact will be
influenced by an individual employer’s health plan
design and administration rules. If an employer’s
current health plans were identical to the HMO/PPO
Benchmark Model and the employer were to adopt
all of the Plan Benefit Model recommendations,
the employer’s health plan costs would increase
10% and 6.2%, respectively. Cost-offset values
associated with preventive services are excluded
from this calculation.

Citations

Source
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Actual reference

The strength of the reference, which will be one of the following:
1. Evidence-Based Research
2. Recommended Guidance (e.g., Expert Opinion, Expert Consensus, Expert Panel)
3. Federally Vetted
4. Industry Standard
5. Actuarial Analysis

I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services
A. WELL-CHILD SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services designed to promote and protect the health of infants,
children, and adolescents. These services include comprehensive
health assessments; age-appropriate screening, counseling, preventive
medication, and preventive treatment; parent and child education; and
anticipatory guidance.1
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Recommended Exceptions

26 visits between birth and 21
years of age.1

Include provisions for children
with complex case-management
needs (e.g., flex benefits).

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
primary care provider (family physician, pediatrician, nurse practitioner,
general practitioner, internal medicine physician).
Inclusions

Exclusions

All appropriate preventive care. Medical
necessity supported by the Plan Benefit
Model definition.

All others as defined by
the health plan.

Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

None

0 / 0%

N/A

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

$ 2.24 (HMO)
$ 2.24 (PPO)

The HMO Benchmark Model includes a $10 copayment. The PPO
Benchmark Model includes a deductible and 20% member coinsurance.
Eliminating cost-sharing for both plans is estimated to increase the
employer’s plan cost by:
• $0.37 PMPM / 0.1% of total plan costs (HMO)
• $0.84 PMPM / 0.3% of total plan costs (PPO)

Actuarial Impact 2

Citations
1. Bright Futures Recommendation

Hagan JF, Shaw JS, Duncan P, eds. Bright Futures: Guidelines for Health Supervision of Infants,
Children, and Adolescents, 3rd edition. Elk Grove Village, IL: American Academy of Pediatrics; 2007.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

2. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model

I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services
B. IMMUNIZATIONS
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers
Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
primary care provider (family physician, pediatrician, nurse practitioner,
general practitioner, internal medicine physician), physician’s assistant,
certified nurse midwife, OB-GYN, or other qualified provider.

Screening for susceptibility to vaccine-preventable diseases,
immunizations, and related services.1
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

No limits for children and
adolescents (0 to 21 years), women
planning a pregnancy, and women
who are pregnant.1,2

N/A

• All immunizations and
associated care recommended
by the Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP).A
• Immunizations to address travel,
occupational, and other high-risk
activities. A

Recommended Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

No cost-sharing for ACIP
recommended routine and high-risk
immunizations; minimal costsharing for travel immunizations.

0 / 0% (general);
1 / 10% (travel)

$ 2.21 (HMO)
$ 2.21 (PPO)

All others as defined by the
health plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)
Actuarial Impact 3

Exclusions

Cost Impact
The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and
20% member coinsurance. Eliminating the deductible and coinsurance
are estimated to increase the employer’s cost by:
• $.83 PMPM / 0.3% of total plan costs (PPO)
Citations

1. Advisory Committee on Immunization
Practices

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. General recommendations on immunization:
recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices and the American
Academy of Family Physicians. MMWR. 2006; 55(No. RR-15):1-48.

Recommended Guidance

2. American Academy of Pediatrics

American Academy of Pediatrics. Pickering LK, Backer CJ, Long SS, McMillan JA, eds.
Red Book: 2006 Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases, 27th ed. Elk Grove
Village, IL: American Academy of Pediatrics; 2006.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

3. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business
Group on Health’s Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA:
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis

A

The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) releases updated recommendations on immunizations at regular intervals. Employers should instruct their health plan
administrator(s) to provide coverage for newly-recommended immunizations immediately following approval from ACIP.
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I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services
C. PREVENTIVE DENTAL SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Covered preventive services include risk assessments and anticipatory
guidance in order to promote oral health,1 oral examinations, and
diagnostic procedures.2
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
licensed dentist or licensed dental hygienist. Licensed dental hygienists
must be overseen by a dentist or primary care provider or operate
in conformance with state regulation for the independent practice of
preventive dentistry. Risk assessments, anticipatory guidance, and
fluoride varnish may be performed by a primary care provider.

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Exclusions

All appropriate preventive care,
including:

• Prophylaxis (cleaning of teeth) – limited
to 2 treatments per calendar year.2,3
• Sealants – (once every 3 years, from the
last date of service, on permanent molars
for children under age 16).2,3
• Space maintainer (primary teeth only).3
• Bitewing x-rays (one set per calendar
year).2,3
• Complete series x-rays (one complete
series every 3 years).2,3
• Periapical x-rays.2,3
• Routine oral evaluations (limited to 2 per
calendar year).2,3
• Fluoride varnish or gel applications (1
treatment per calendar year for children
under age 16 at low or average risk; 4
treatments per calendar year for children
under age 16 at moderate or high risk).4
• Fluoride supplementation.2, 6

One preventive visit during the first
12 months of life 1,2; 2 visits per
calendar year for all beneficiaries
aged 2 to 21 years 2,5; 1 visit
during the preconception period
and 1 visit during pregnancy for
all women.5 Additional visits to
implement and maintain preventive
equipment (e.g., space maintainer)
and procedures are covered, as
medically necessary.

N/A

Recommended Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

None

0 / 0%

N/A

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

Actuarial Impact

7

$ 6.86 (HMO)
$ 7.60 (PPO)

All others as defined by the
health plan. Please refer to
the “Dental Services” benefit
for additional coverage
guidelines.

The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models are consistent with the Plan
Benefit Model (cost neutral).
Citations

1. Bright Futures Recommendation

2. American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry

Hagan JF, Shaw JS, Duncan P, eds. Bright Futures: Guidelines for Health Supervision of
Infants, Children, and Adolescents, 3rd edition. Elk Grove Village, IL: American Academy
of Pediatrics; 2007.
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. Guideline on Periodicity of Examination,
Preventive Dental Services, Anticipatory Guidance, and Oral Treatment for Children.
Revised 2003.

Recommended Guidance: Expert Opinion

Recommended Guidance: Expert Opinion

American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. Clinical Affairs Committee – Infant Oral Health
Subcommittee Guidelines on Infant Oral Health Care. Revised 2004.

3. Federal Employee Health Benefit Plan

U.S. Office of Personnel Management, Federal Employees Health Benefits Program.
Sample plan characteristics (Aetna: Individual practice plan with a consumer driven health
plan option and a high deductible health plan option).Available at:
https://www.opm.gov/insure/07/brochures/pdf/73-828.pdf. Accessed on January 15, 2007.

Federally Vetted

4. American Dental Association

Evidence Based Clinical Recommendations: Professionally Applied Topical Fluoride.
Report of the Council on Scientific Affairs, ADA May 2006.

Recommended Guidance: Expert Opinion

5. Maternal and Family Health Benefits
Advisory Board

Maternal and Family Health Benefits Advisory Board. Washington, DC: National Business
Group on Health; August 2007.

Recommended Guidance: Expert Opinion

6. U.S. Preventive Services Task Force

U.S. Preventive Services Task Force. Dental caries screening in preschool children:
Summary of recommendation. Rockville, MD: Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality; 2004. Available at: http://www.ahrq.gov/clinic/uspstf/uspsdnch.htm. Accessed
on June 1, 2007.

Evidence-Based Research

7. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business
Group on Health’s Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA:
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services
D. EARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES FOR MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services designed to educate and counsel individuals and families
about behaviors that facilitate mental health, improve personal resiliency,
facilitate early intervention and prevent the escalation of sub-clinical
problems, and monitor and treat V-code conditions.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

8 visits per calendar year 2

Recommended Exceptions
Include provisions for children
with complex case-management
needs (e.g., flex benefits).
Consider extending benefit for
multiple providers.

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction
of a primary care provider (family physician, pediatrician, nurse
practitioner) or a mental health professional (psychiatrist, clinical
psychologist, licensed clinical social worker, licensed professional
counselor, psychiatric nurse practitioner).1
Inclusions

Exclusions

Screening (including family
psychosocial screening),
monitoring, and treatment of DSMIV V-code conditions.

All others as defined by the
health plan. Please refer to the
“Mental Health / Substance
Abuse” benefit for additional
coverage information.

Recommended Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

None

0 / 0%

N/A

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

Actuarial Impact 3

The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models exclude coverage for
these services. Adding coverage for these services is estimated to
increase the employer’s plan cost by:
• $4.83 PMPM / 1.7% of total plan costs (HMO)
• $5.43 PMPM / 1.9% of total plan costs (PPO)

$ 4.83 (HMO)
$ 5.85 (PPO)

Citations

2

1. U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, Bureau of Health Professionals

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Bureau of Health Professionals. Health
Professional Shortage Area Guidelines for Mental Health Care Designation. Available at:
http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/shortage/hpsaguidement.htm. Accessed on January 12, 2007.

Recommended Guidance

2. Maternal and Family Health Benefits
Advisory Board

Maternal and Family Health Benefits Advisory Board. Washington, DC: National Business
Group on Health; August 2007.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

3. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services
E. PREVENTIVE VISION SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services designed to identify children who may have eye or
vision abnormalities, or risk factors for developing eye problems.
Examination of the eyes should be performed beginning in the newborn
period and at all subsequent well-child care visits. Additional preventive
vision screening is recommended for children who are unable to be
screened in well-child care due to time or health constraints.1
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

2 visits outside of regular wellchild careA between birth and
age 5. 1-3

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
primary care provider (family physician, pediatrician, nurse practitioner,
general practitioner, internal medicine physician).

Recommended Exceptions

Include provisions for children with
complex case-management needs
(e.g., flex benefits).

Inclusions

Exclusions

Screening to detect amblyopia, strabismus,
and defects in visual acuity in children
younger than age 5 years.2
Exams include: visual acuity tests, stereopsis,
vision history, external eye inspection,
ophthalmoscopic examination, tests for ocular
muscle motility and eye muscle imbalances,
and monocular distance acuity.3

All others as defined
by the health plan.
Please refer to the
“Vision Services”
benefit for additional
coverage information.

Recommended CostSharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

None

0 / 0%

N/A

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

Actuarial Impact4

$ 0.32 (HMO)
$ 0.39 (PPO)

The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models exclude coverage for these
services. Adding coverage for these services is estimated to increase
the employer’s plan cost by:
• $0.32 PMPM / 0.1% of total plan costs (HMO)
• $0.39 PMPM / 0.1% of total plan costs (PPO)
Citations

1. American Academy of
Ophthalmology

American Academy of Ophthalmology. Pediatric eye evaluations. Preferred Practice Pattern. AAO; 2002.

Recommended Guidance:
Practice Guideline

2. U.S. Preventive Services Task Force

U.S. Preventive Services Task Force. Guide to Clinical Preventive Services. 3rd ed. Rockville, MD: Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality; 2003.

Evidence-Based Research

3. American Academy of Pediatrics;
American Association of Certified
Orthoptists; American Association
for Pediatric Ophthalmology and
Strabismus; American Academy of
Ophthalmology

Committee on Practice and Ambulatory Medicine, Section on Ophthalmology. American Association
of Certified Orthoptists; American Association for Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus; American
Academy of Ophthalmology. Eye examination in infants, children, and young adults by pediatricians.
Pediatrics; 2003 Apr;111(4 Pt 1):902-7.

Recommended Guidance

4. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal and
Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis

A Most children and adolescents receive routine vision screening during the course of well-child care. However, young children who are uncooperative, children with special needs, and children
who miss or delay well-child care need access to vision screening outside of designated preventive visits. The “Preventive Vision Services” screening benefit is designed to support this need.
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I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services
F. PREVENTIVE AUDIOLOGY SCREENING SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services to detect and diagnose speech, hearing, and language
disorders.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
primary care provider (family physician, pediatrician, nurse practitioner,
general practitioner, internal medicine physician) or a covered specialist
(audiologist or speech pathologist).

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Exclusions

3 visits between birth and 19 years
of age. Services must be rendered
during the course of a well-child
care visit or with referral from a
PCP to a covered specialist.1

Include provisions for children
with complex case-management
needs (e.g., flex benefits).

Recommended Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

None

0 / 0%

N/A

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

Actuarial Impact 2

$
$

0.32 (HMO)
0.39 (PPO)

All appropriate preventive care.
Medical necessity supported by the
Plan Benefit Model definition.

All others as defined by the
health plan.

The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models exclude coverage for these
services. Adding coverage for these services is estimated to increase
the employer’s plan cost by:
• $0.32 PMPM / 0.1% of total plan costs (HMO)
• $0.39 PMPM / 0.1% of total plan costs (PPO)
Citations

2

1. Maternal and Family Health Benefits
Advisory Board

Maternal and Family Health Benefits Advisory Board. Washington, DC: National Business
Group on Health; August 2007.

Recommended Guidance: Expert Opinion

2. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business
Group on Health’s Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA:
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services
G. UNINTENDED PREGNANCY PREVENTION SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers
Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
primary care provider (family physician, pediatrician, nurse practitioner,
general practitioner, internal medicine physician), a certified nurse
midwife, or an OB-GYN.

Medical services designed to facilitate the prevention of unintended
pregnancies and promote healthy approaches to family planning.1

Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

N/A

Covered services include2:
• All FDA-approved prescription
contraceptive methods (e.g., pills,
patches, IUDs, diaphragms, and
vaginal rings), and voluntary
sterilization (e.g., tubal ligation,
vasectomy).
• Abortion and all related services.
• Medically appropriate laboratory
examinations and tests,
counseling services, and patient
education.

No limits on counseling services
when provided by an approved
provider.
No limits on medications,
procedures, or devices when
prescribed by an approved
provider.

Exclusions
All others as defined by the
health plan.
Please refer to “Preventive
Services (General)”and
“Laboratory Diagnostic,
Assessment, and Testing
Services” for information on
coverage for STI screening and
counseling.

Recommended Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

None

0 / 0%

N/A

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

Actuarial Impact 3

$ 3.07 (HMO)
$ 3.42 (PPO)

The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and
20% member coinsurance. Eliminating the deductible and coinsurance
will increase the employer’s plan cost by:
• $1.19 PMPM / 0.4% of total plan costs (PPO)
Citations

1. Kaiser Family Foundation

The Henry J. Kaiser Foundation. Medicaid Benefits: Online Database, Benefits by Service,
Definition / Notes (October, 2004). Available at: http://www.kff.org/medicaid/benefits/service_
main.jsp. Accessed January 15, 2007.

Industry Standard

2. Federal Employee Health Benefit Plan

U.S. Office of Personnel Management, Federal Employees Health Benefits Program. Sample
plan characteristics (Aetna: Individual practice plan with a consumer driven health plan option
and a high deductible health plan option). Available at:
https://www.opm.gov/insure/07/brochures/pdf/73-828.pdf. Accessed on January 17, 2007.

Federally Vetted

3. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services
H. PREVENTIVE PRECONCEPTION CARE
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services aimed at improving the health outcomes of pregnant
women and infants by promoting the health of women of reproductive age
prior to conception.1
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits
2 preconception care visits per
calendar year1

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
primary care physician (family physician, general practitioner, internal
medicine physician, OB-GYNA), nurse practitioner, or a medical
professional who is licensed to provide pregnancy-related primary care
services (e.g., certified nurse midwife).

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Exclusions

Include provisions for women with
complex case-management needs
(e.g., flex benefits).

All appropriate preventive care.
Medical necessity supported by the
Plan Benefit Model definition.

All others as defined by the health
plan.

Recommended Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

None

0 / 0%

N/A

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

Actuarial Impact 2

N/A (already included in standard
office visit estimate)

The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models exclude coverage for these
services. Adding coverage for these services is estimated to be cost
neutral.

Citations
1. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Recommendations to Improve Preconception
Health and Health Care --- United States A Report of the CDC/ATSDR Preconception Care
Work Group and the Select Panel on Preconception Care. Available at: http://www.cdc.
gov/MMWR/preview/mmwrhtml/rr5506a1.htm. Accessed on September 1, 2007.

Recommended Guidance: Expert Opinion

2. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business
Group on Health’s Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA:
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis

A

Obstetricians and gynecologists (OB-GYNs) are considered “primary care providers” only when they are providing preconception, prenatal, and postpartum care. They are considered
“medical specialists” when providing all other types of services. Copayment/coinsurance amounts should be adjusted accordingly.

2
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I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services
I. PREVENTIVE PRENATAL CARE
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Prenatal care: Medical services designed to facilitate the health of a
pregnant woman or fetus, or that have become necessary as a result of
pregnancy. Covered services may also address conditions that might
complicate a pregnancy, threaten a woman’s ability to carry the fetus to
term, or deliver the fetus safely.1
Prenatal pediatric care: A single visit designed to allow a pediatrician
(or other primary care provider) to gather basic information from parents,
provide information and advice, and identify high-risk situations in which
parents may need to be referred to appropriate resources for help.2 This visit
is relevant only in situations where the infant’s primary care provider did not
provide prenatal care to the infant’s mother.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

20 prenatal care visits1
1 prenatal pediatric visit2

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
primary care physician (family physician, general practitioner, internal
medicine physician, OB-GYNA), nurse practitioner, or a medical
professional who is licensed to provide pregnancy-related primary care
services (e.g., certified nurse midwife).

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Exclusions

Include provisions for women with
complex case-management needs
(e.g., flex benefits).

All appropriate preventive care
including all routine screening
and diagnostic tests (e.g.,
amniocentesis, chorionic villus
sampling, etc). Medical necessity
supported by the Plan Benefit Model
definition.

All others as defined by the
health plan.

Recommended Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

None

0 / 0%

N/A

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

Actuarial Impact 3

$
$

1.61 (HMO)
1.95 (PPO)

The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models exclude coverage for these
services. Adding coverage for these services is estimated to increase
the employer’s plan cost by:
• $1.61 PMPM / 0.6% of total plan costs (HMO)
• $1.95 PMPM / 0.6% of total plan costs (PPO)
Citations

1. American Academy of Pediatrics &
American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists

American Academy of Pediatrics & American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists.
Guidelines for Perinatal Care, 5th ed. Elk Grove Village, IL; American Academy of
Pediatrics & American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists; October 2002. (Source
recommends 15 prenatal care visits, plus one per week after week 40)

Recommended Guidance: Expert Opinion

Committee on Psychosocial Aspects of Child and Family Health. Policy statement: The
prenatal visit. Pediatrics. 2001; 107(6):1456-1458.
2. American Academy of Pediatrics

3. PricewaterhouseCoopers

American Academy of Pediatrics. Pickering LK, Backer CJ, Long SS, McMillan JA, eds. Red
Book: 2006 Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases, 27th ed. Elk Grove Village, IL:
American Academy of Pediatrics; 2006.
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.

Recommended Guidance: Expert Opinion

Actuarial Analysis

A

Obstetricians and gynecologists (OB-GYNs) are considered “primary care providers” only when they are providing preconception, prenatal, and postpartum care. They are considered
“medical specialists” when providing all other types of services. Copayment/coinsurance amounts should be adjusted accordingly.
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J. PREVENTIVE POSTPARTUM CARE
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers
Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
primary care physician (family physician, general practitioner, internal
medicine physician, OB-GYNA), nurse practitioner, or a medical
professional who is licensed to provide pregnancy-related primary care
services (e.g., certified nurse midwife). In addition, lactation consultants
credentialed by the International Board of Lactation Consultant Examiners
(IBCLCs) are approved for the provision of breastfeeding counseling,
training, and support.3

Medical services that are necessary for the health of the woman postpregnancy and/or the newborn infant.1

Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Recommended Exceptions

One postpartum care visit per
pregnancy (delivered between 21
and 56 days after delivery). 2

N/A

All others as defined by the
health plan.

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

0 / 0%

N/A

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

None

Actuarial Impact4

Exclusions

All appropriate preventive care.
Medical necessity supported by
the Plan Benefit Model definition.
Lactation benefit supported by
medical necessity of mother or
infant.

5 lactation consultation visits per
pregnancy. 3, B
Recommended Cost-Sharing

Inclusions

$
$

0.32 (HMO)
0.39 (PPO)

The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models exclude coverage for these
services. Adding coverage for these services is estimated to increase
the employer’s plan cost by:
• $0.32 PMPM / 0.1% of total plan costs (HMO)
• $0.39 PMPM / 0.1% of total plan costs (PPO)
Citations

1. Kaiser Family Foundation

The Henry J. Kaiser Foundation. Medicaid Benefits: Online Database, Benefits by Service,
Definition / Notes (October, 2004). Available at: http://www.kff.org/medicaid/benefits/service_
main.jsp. Accessed on January 15, 2007.

Industry Standard

2. American Academy of Pediatrics &
American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists

American Academy of Pediatrics & American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists.
Guidelines for Perinatal Care. 5th ed. Elk Grove Village, IL; American Academy of Pediatrics &
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists; October 2002.

Recommended Guidance: Expert
Opinion

3. United States Breastfeeding Committee

Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses. United States Breastfeeding
Committee Recommendations. Available at: http://www.usbreastfeeding.org/breastfeeding/
index.htm. Accessed on February 1, 2007.

4. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.

A

Recommended Guidance

Actuarial Analysis

Obstetricians and gynecologists (OB-GYNs) are considered “primary care providers” only when they are providing preconception, prenatal, and postpartum care. They are considered
“medical specialists” when providing all other types of services. Copayment/coinsurance amounts should be adjusted accordingly.

B

2

Lactation consultation visits may be used at any point during pregnancy and in the year after birth.
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I. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Preventive Services
K. PREVENTIVE SERVICES (GENERAL)
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services that are designed to detect the existence of, or risk for,
diseases, conditions, and problems in asymptomatic people.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction a primary
care provider (family physician, general practitioner, internal medicine
physician, nurse practitioner, pediatrician), or other qualified provider.

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Exclusions

All appropriate preventive care.
Screening services for high-risk
populations are covered, as deemed
medically necessary. Services may
include, but are not limited to:

Coverage for clinical preventive
services for at-risk children,
adolescents, and women of
childbearing-age that are not
typically delivered in routine:
• Well-child care
• Preventive preconception,
prenatal, or postpartum care.

• Alcohol misuse screening and
counseling1,2
• Cervical cancer screening2
• Chlamydia screening2
• Depression screening2
• Diabetes2
• Gonorrhea screening2
• HIV screening2
• Hypertension2
• Lead screening3
• Lipids2
• Obesity2
• Sexually transmitted infection (STI)
counseling
• Syphilis2
• TB screening3
• Tobacco use screening and counseling2

N/A

Frequency as defined by the U.S.
Preventive Services Task Force or
other cited reference.

All others as defined by the
health plan.

Recommended Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

None

0 / 0%
(office visits and any covered
screening services)

N/A

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

Actuarial Impact4
$
$

3.22 (HMO)
3.90 (PPO)

The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models exclude coverage for these
services. Adding coverage for these services is estimated to increase
the employer’s plan cost by:
• $3.22 PMPM / 1.1% of total plan costs (HMO)
• $3.90 PMPM / 1.3% of total plan costs (PPO)
Citations

1. American Academy of Pediatrics

American Academy of Pediatrics. Alcohol use and abuse: a pediatric concern. Pediatrics
2001;108:185-9; Kulig JW. Tobacco, alcohol, and other drugs: the role of the pediatrician in
prevention, identification, and management of substance abuse. Pediatrics. 2005;115:816-21.
American Academy of Pediatrics. In: Pickering LK, Backer CJ, Long SS, McMillan JA, eds. Red
Book: 2006 Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases, 27th ed. Elk Grove Village, IL:
American Academy of Pediatrics; 2006.

Recommended Guidance: Expert
Consensus
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K. PREVENTIVE SERVICES (GENERAL) continued
Citations
Information on U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommendations can be found
at: http://www.ahrq.gov/clinic/uspstf/uspstopics.htm

2. U.S. Preventive Services Task Force

• Screening for alcohol misuse. Summary of Recommendations / Supporting Documents.
Guide to Clinical Preventive Services. Rockville, MD: Agency for Health Care Research and
Quality; 2004. Recommended for adults age 18 and older only.
• Screening for cervical cancer. Summary of Recommendations / Supporting Documents.
Guide to Clinical Preventive Services. 2nd ed. Rockville, MD: Agency for Health Care
Research and Quality; 2003.
• Screening for chlamydial infection. Summary of recommendations / Supporting
documents. Guide to Clinical Preventive Services. Rockville, MD: Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality; 2007.
• Screening for depression. Summary of Recommendations / Supporting Documents. Guide
to Clinical Preventive Services. Rockville, MD: Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality;
2002. Recommended for adults age 18 and older only.
• Screening for diabetes mellitus, adult type II. Summary of Recommendations / Supporting
Documents. Guide to Clinical Preventive Services. 2nd ed. Rockville, MD: Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality; 2003. Recommended for high-risk adults age 18 and
older.
• Screening for gonorrhea: Recommendation Statement. AHRQ Publication No. 05-0579-A,
May 2005. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, Rockville, MD. Recommended for
sexually active women only.
• Screening for high blood pressure. Summary of Recommendations / Supporting
Documents. Guide to Clinical Preventive Services. Rockville, MD: Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality; 2003. Recommended for adults age 18 and older only.
• Screening for lipid disorders in adults. Summary of Recommendations / Supporting
Documents. Guide to Clinical Preventive Services. Rockville, MD: Agency for Health Care
Research and Quality; 2001. Recommended for adults age 18 and older only.
• Screening for obesity, adult type II. Summary of Recommendations / Supporting
Documents. Guide to Clinical Preventive Services. Rockville, MD: Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality; 2003. Recommended for high-risk adults age 18 and older.
• Screening for Syphilis Infection: Recommendation Statement. July 2004. Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality, Rockville, MD. Recommended for high-risk women and
all pregnant women.
• Tobacco use. Summary of Recommendations / Supporting Documents. Rockville, MD:
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality; 2003.

Evidence-Based Research

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Revised recommendations for HIV testing of
adults, adolescents, and pregnant women in health care settings. MMWR. 2006;55 (RR14):117.
3. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Screening young children for lead poisoning:
guidance for state and local public health officials. Atlanta, GA: U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, Public Health Service, CDC; 1997. Available at: www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead.
Accessed June 1, 2007.

Expert Opinion

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Targeted tuberculin testing and treatment of latent
tuberculosis infection. MMWR. 2000;49 (RR-6):1-54.

4. PricewaterhouseCoopers

2
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PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis

II. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Physician / Practitioner Services
A. SERVICES DELIVERED BY A PRIMARY CARE PROVIDER
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers
Covered services must be furnished by a primary care physician (family
physician, general practitioner, internal medicine physician, pediatrician),
a medical professional who operates under a physician (e.g., nurse
practitioner, physician’s assistant), or a specialist physician or medical
professional who is licensed to provide primary care services (e.g.,
certified nurse midwife, OB-GYNB).

Medical services delivered in the primary care setting that are
diagnostic, therapeutic, rehabilitative, or palliative in nature.A

Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Exclusions

No limits

N/A

All medically necessary care.
Medical necessity supported by the
Plan Benefit Model definition. May
include services related to physical,
mental, oral, or vision problems or
conditions.

N/A

Recommended Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Per visit copayment

1 / 10%

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance payments apply toward maximum.

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)
Actuarial Impact1

$
$

21.88 (HMO)
18.83 (PPO)

Cost Impact
The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible
and 20% member coinsurance. Reducing the coinsurance to 10% is
estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by:
• $2.13 PMPM / 0.7% of total plan costs (PPO)
Citations

1. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis

A

Services may be provided in school-based health centers and other non-traditional settings so long as the provider is included in the plan’s network.
Obstetricians and gynecologists (OB-GYNs) are considered “primary care providers” only when they are providing preconception, prenatal, and postpartum care. They are considered
“medical specialists” when providing all other types of services. Copayment/coinsurance amounts should be adjusted accordingly.

B
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II. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Physician / Practitioner Services
B. SERVICES DELIVERED BY A MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROVIDER
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers
Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
mental health professional (psychiatrist, clinical psychologist, licensed
clinical social worker, licensed professional counselor, psychiatric nurse
specialist) or a primary care provider (family physician, pediatrician,
nurse practitioner, general practitioner, internal medicine physician).1

Medical services delivered by or under the direction of a mental
health professional or primary care provider that are diagnostic,
therapeutic, rehabilitative, or palliative in nature.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Exclusions

No limits for DSM-IV
diagnoses. May require referral
from a primary care provider.

N/A

All medically necessary care.
Medical necessity supported by the
Plan Benefit Model definition.

V-codes as described in the
DSM-IV. Please refer to “Early
Intervention Services for Mental
Health / Substance Abuse” for
additional coverage information.

Recommended CostSharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Per visit copayment

Actuarial Impact 2

1 / 10%

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

$ 4.68 (HMO)
$ 5.19 (PPO)

The HMO Benchmark Model includes a copayment of $25 and the PPO
Benchmark Model includes 20% member coinsurance. Reducing the
required copayment to $20 and the member coinsurance to 10% is
estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost. If either plan has a
maximum of 30 mental health visits per year, removing this maximum
will increase the employer’s plan cost. The estimated total cost increase
would be:
• $0.74 PMPM / 0.3% of total plan costs (HMO)
• $0.91 PMPM / 0.3% of total plan costs (PPO)
Citations

2

1. U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, Bureau of Health
Professionals

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Bureau of Health Professionals. Health
Professional Shortage Area Guidelines for Mental Health Care Designation. Available at:
http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/shortage/hpsaguidement.htm. Accessed on January 12, 2007.

Recommended Guidance

2. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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II. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Physician / Practitioner Services
C. SERVICES DELIVERED BY A SPECIALTY PHYSICIAN OR SURGEON
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services delivered by a specialty physician or surgeon that are
diagnostic, therapeutic, rehabilitative, or palliative in nature.

Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits
No limits. May require a referral
from a primary care provider.

Recommended Cost-Sharing
Per visit copayment

Actuarial Impact1

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
physician trained in a specialty area such as: allergy and immunology,
anesthesiology, dermatology, emergency medicine, medical genetics,
neurological surgery, neurology/child neurology, nuclear medicine,
obstetrics/gynecologyA, ophthalmology, orthopedic surgery,
otolaryngology, pathology, physical medicine and rehabilitation, plastic
surgery, psychiatry, radiology, surgery, thoracic surgery, urology, or other
recognized medical specialty.

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Recommend reducing member
coinsurance to 10% for treatment
of chronic conditions with referral
from a primary care provider.

All medically necessary care. Medical
necessity supported by the Plan Benefit
Model definition. May include services
related to physical, mental, oral, or vision
problems or conditions

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)
1 / 10% if referred by a PCP for
treatment of a chronic condition; 2
/ 15% in all other circumstances

Exclusions

N/A

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

$ 61.67 (HMO)
$ 62.33 (PPO)

The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and
20% member coinsurance. Reducing member coinsurance to 15% is
estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by:
• $2.47 PMPM / 0.8% of total plan costs (PPO)
Citations

1. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis

A

Obstetricians and gynecologists (OB-GYNs) are considered “primary care providers” only when they are providing preconception, prenatal, and postpartum care. They are considered
“medical specialists” when providing all other types of services.
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II. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Physician/ Practitioner Services
D. E-VISITS AND TELEPHONIC SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Two-way electronic communication (via email or telephone) between a
beneficiary and a provider that takes the place of an office visit for a nonurgent problem or question specific to the beneficiary.1 Must include clinical
decision making, a review of symptoms, and the provision of clinical advice.
Communication may be initiated by either the beneficiary or the provider. 1,2
Recommended Benefit Coverage
Limits

Recommended Exceptions

Appropriate uses for e-mail
communication include: prescription
refills; test results; routine follow-up
inquiries; reporting of home health
monitoring/self-management of chronic
disease 1, 2; and information on how
to take medications, apply dressings,
and follow pre-and post-operative
instructions.2 Appropriate uses for
telephonic communication include:
calls for provider management of a new
problem, including counseling, medical
management, and coordination of care
not resulting in an office visit within 24
hours; calls for provider management
about an existing problem for which the
beneficiary was not seen in a face-toface encounter in the previous 7 days;
and calls related to care plan oversight
for beneficiaries with special needs in
residential settings and those with a
chronic disease who require provider
supervision over a period of time during
a calendar month.3 No other limits.
Recommended Cost-Sharing
Determined by plan administrator
based on negotiated rates.

Actuarial Impact4

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)
Determined by plan administrator
based on negotiated rates.

Covered services must be furnished by a physician, a medical
professional who operates under a physician (e.g., nurse
practitioner, physician’s assistant), or a medical professional who
is licensed to provide primary care services (e.g., certified nurse
midwife).
Inclusions

Exclusions

All medically necessary care.
Medical necessity supported by the
Plan Benefit Model definition. May
include services related to physical,
mental, oral, or vision problems or
conditions.

• Scheduling.
• Appointment reminders
and courtesy calls.
• Communication that
results in an office visit
within the subsequent
24 hours.
• All others as defined by
the health plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance payments apply toward maximum.
Employers are encouraged to partner with health plan
administrators to test/pilot this benefit in a target market.

Cost of Recommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

Data not available. Employers are
encouraged to partner with their
health plan administrator(s) to test/
pilot this benefit in a target market.

Data not available

Citations

2

1. California Healthcare Foundation

E-Encounters. Health Reports. Oakland, CA: California Healthcare Foundation; 2001.

Industry Standard

2. American Medical Association

American Medical Association. Young Physicians Section. Guidelines for Physician-Patient
Electronic Communications. Updated 2004. Available at:
http://www.ama-assn.org/ama/pub/category/2386.html. Accessed on June 12, 2007.

Recommended Guidance

3. American Academy of Pediatrics

American Academy of Pediatrics. Payment for telephone care. Policy statement. Pediatrics.
2006; 118(4): 1768-1773.

Recommended Guidance: Expert
Opinion

4. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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III. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
A. EMERGENCY ROOM SERVICES AND URGENT CARE SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Emergency Room Services: Services provided to a beneficiary
experiencing a sudden or unexpected condition that may endanger his/
her life or could result in a serious injury or disability and thus requires
immediate medical attention. Declaration of an emergency service is
based on the prudent lay person standard.
Urgent Care Services: Ambulatory care services delivered to a
beneficiary who is experiencing a medical condition that is serious or
acute and requires medical attention within 24 hours, yet does not pose
an immediate threat to life or health.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Recommended Exceptions

No limits

N/A

Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)
3 / 20% (true emergency);
5 / 25%+ (non-emergent);
2 / 10% (urgent care)

Per visit copayment

Actuarial Impact

2

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
physician in a hospital emergency department or an urgent care center.1

Inclusions

Exclusions

All medically necessary
care. Medical necessity
supported by the Plan
Benefit Model definition.
May include services
related to physical,
mental, oral, or vision
problems or conditions.

s Elective care or non-emergent care and
follow-up care recommended by non-plan
providers that has not been approved by
the plan or provided by plan providers;
s Emergency care provided outside the
service area if the need for care could
have been foreseen before leaving the
service area;
s Medical and hospital costs resulting from
a normal full-term delivery of a baby
outside the service area.1

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

$ 16.67 (HMO)
$ 17.76 (PPO)

The PPO/HMO Benchmark Model includes 20% to 25% member
coinsurance/ $100 copayment for ER services. These ranges are consistent
with the Plan Benefit Model (cost neutral). Reducing the required copayment
to $20 and the member coinsurance to 10% for urgent care services is
estimated to increase the employer’s plan cost by:
s  0-0-   OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS (-/
s  0-0-   OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS 00/
Citations

1. Federal Employee Health
Benefit Plan

U.S. Office of Personnel Management, Federal Employees Health Benefits Program. Sample plan characteristics
(Aetna: Individual practice plan with a consumer driven health plan option and a high deductible health plan
option). Available at: HTTPSWWWOPMGOVINSUREBROCHURESPDF PDF. Accessed on January 17, 2007.

Federally Vetted

2. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal and Child
Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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III. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
B. INPATIENT SUBSTANCE ABUSE DETOXIFICATION
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services designed to facilitate the medical process of detoxification
from alcohol or any other drug.1
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits
No limits. Requires pre-certification.
Recommended
Cost-Sharing
Per episode copayment. One-time
coinsurance based on negotiated
occupancy rate.

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions
All medically necessary care. Medical
necessity supported by the Plan Benefit
Model definition.

N/A
Copayment /Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)

Exclusions
All others as
defined by the
health plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

4 / 25%
Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Actuarial Impact2

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction
of a psychiatrist, addictionist, or primary care physician (family
physician, general practitioner, internal medicine physician,
pediatrician) in an accredited facility.

Cost Impact
The HMO Benchmark Models is consistent with the Plan Benefit
Model (cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes a
deductible. Eliminating the deductible will result in a negligible
increase in benefit costs (cost neutral).

  (-/
$ 1.05 (PPO)

Citations

2

1. Federal Employee Health Benefit Plan

U.S. Office of Personnel Management, Federal Employees Health Benefits Program. Sample plan
characteristics (Aetna: Individual practice plan with a consumer driven health plan option and a high
deductible health plan option). !VAILABLE AT HTTPSWWWOPMGOVINSUREBROCHURESPDF PDF
Accessed on January 17, 2007.

Federally Vetted

2. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal and
Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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III. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
C. INPATIENT HOSPITAL SERVICE: GENERAL INPATIENT/RESIDENTIAL CARE (INCLUDING MENTAL HEALTH/SUBSTANCE ABUSE)
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services that are diagnostic, therapeutic, rehabilitative, or
palliative in nature and are furnished in a facility such as a hospital or
appropriately accredited residential treatment facility.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Admissions may require
pre-certification. Periodic
recertification of the
beneficiary’s continued need
for care may also be required.
Mental health admissions
require a DSM-IV diagnosis.
No other limits.

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Exclusions

N/A

All medically necessary care. Medical necessity
supported by the Plan Benefit Model definition.
May include services related to physical, mental,
oral, or vision problems or conditions.
Coverage also includes2:
s Ward, semi-private, or intensive care
accommodations.
s General nursing care.
s Meals and special diets.
s Operating, recovery, and other treatment
rooms.
s Prescribed drugs and medicines.
s Diagnostic laboratory tests and X-rays.
s Administration of blood and blood products.
s Blood products, derivatives and components,
artificial blood products and biological serum.
s Dressings, splints, casts, and sterile tray
services.
s Medical supplies and equipment, including
oxygen.
s Anesthetics, including nurse anesthetist
services.
s Take-home items.
s Medical supplies, appliances, medical
equipment, and any covered items billed by a
hospital for use at home.

All others as defined
by the health plan.

Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Copayment /Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)

Per episode copayment.
One-time coinsurance based on
negotiated occupancy rate.

4 / 25%

Actuarial Impact3

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
physician, dentist, mental health professional (clinical psychologist,
licensed clinical social worker, licensed professional counselor,
psychiatric nurse practitioner, psychiatrist), or other qualified provider.1

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

$ 61.24 (HMO)
$ 75.74 (PPO)

The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible.
Eliminating the deductible is estimated to increase the employer’s plan
cost by:
s  0-0-   OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS 00/
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III. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
C. INPATIENT HOSPITAL SERVICE: GENERAL INPATIENT/RESIDENTIAL CARE (INCLUDING MENTAL HEALTH/SUBSTANCE
ABUSE) continued
Citations

2

1. U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, Bureau of Health
Professionals

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Bureau of Health Professionals. Health Professional
Shortage Area Guidelines for Mental Health Care Designation. Available at: http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/shortage/
hpsaguidement.htm. Accessed on January 12, 2007.

Recommended Guidance

2. Federal Employee Health
Benefit Plan

U.S. Office of Personnel Management, Federal Employees Health Benefits Program. Sample plan
characteristics (Aetna: Individual practice plan with a consumer driven health plan option and a high
deductible health plan option). Available at: HTTPSWWWOPMGOVINSUREBROCHURESPDF PDF.
Accessed on January 17, 2007.

Federally Vetted

3. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal and
Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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III. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
D. INPATIENT HOSPITAL SERVICE OR BIRTH CENTER FACILITIES: LABOR / DELIVERY
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services specifically designed to facilitate labor and delivery.
These services may be diagnostic, therapeutic, or rehabilitative in nature
and are typically furnished in a hospital or birth center.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

2+ days: vaginal delivery
(pending risk level).1, 2
4+ days: cesarean delivery,
excluding the day of delivery
(pending risk level).1, 2

Recommended Exceptions

Include provisions for women with
high-risk pregnancies.

Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)

Per episode copayment.
One-time coinsurance based on
negotiated occupancy rate.

4 / 25%
Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Actuarial Impact4

$ 11.05 (HMO)
$ 13.59 (PPO)

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
primary care physician (family physician, general practitioner, internal
medicine physician, OB-GYNA), nurse practitioner, or a medical
professional who is licensed to provide pregnancy-related primary care
services (e.g., certified nurse midwife).
Inclusions

Exclusions

All medically necessary care. Medical
necessity supported by the Plan Benefit
Model definition. Coverage also includes3:
s Ward, semi-private, or intensive care
accommodations.
s General nursing care.
s ,ACTATION CONSULTATIONS
s -EALS AND SPECIAL DIETS
s /PERATING RECOVERY MATERNITY AND OTHER
treatment rooms.
s 0RESCRIBED DRUGS AND MEDICINES
s $IAGNOSTIC LABORATORY TESTS
s !DMINISTRATION OF BLOOD AND BLOOD
products.
s "LOOD PRODUCTS DERIVATIVES AND
components, artificial blood products, and
biological serum. Blood products include
any product created from a component of
blood such as, but not limited to, plasma,
packed red blood cells, platelets, albumin,
factor VIII, immunoglobulin, and prolastin
s -EDICAL SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
including oxygen.
s !NESTHETICS INCLUDING NURSE ANESTHETIST
services.
s 4AKE HOME ITEMS
s -EDICAL SUPPLIES APPLIANCES MEDICAL
equipment, and any covered items billed
by a hospital for use at home.

All others as defined by
the health plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost Impact
The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible.
Eliminating the deductible will result in a negligible increase in benefit
costs (cost neutral).
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III. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
D. INPATIENT HOSPITAL SERVICE OR BIRTH CENTER FACILITIES: LABOR / DELIVERY continued
Citations
1. American Academy of Pediatrics &
American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists

American Academy of Pediatrics & American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Guidelines
for Prenatal Care, 3rd ed. Elk Grove Village, IL; American Academy of Pediatrics & American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists; 1992.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

2. American Academy of Pediatrics

Committee on Fetus and Newborn. Policy Statement: Hospital stay for healthy newborns. Pediatrics.
2004; 113(5): 1434-1436. Available at: http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/cgi/content/full/113/5/1434.
Accessed on September 14, 2006.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

3. Federal Employee Health
Benefit Plan

U.S. Office of Personnel Management, Federal Employees Health Benefits Program. Sample plan
characteristics (Aetna: Individual practice plan with a consumer driven health plan option and a high
deductible health plan option) !VAILABLE AT HTTPSWWWOPMGOVINSUREBROCHURESPDF PDF
Accessed on January 17, 2007.

Federally Vetted

4. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal and
Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis

A
Obstetricians and gynecologists are considered “primary care providers” only when they are providing preconception, prenatal, and postpartum care. They are considered “medical
specialists” when providing all other types of services.
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III. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
E. AMBULATORY SURGICAL CENTERS OR OUTPATIENT HOSPITAL SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services that are preventive, diagnostic, therapeutic, or
rehabilitative in nature and are delivered in an ambulatory surgical
centers or an outpatient hospital facility.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
physician or other qualified provider.

Recommended Exceptions

N/A

Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)
3 / 20%

$ 69.11 (HMO)
$ 65.09 (PPO)

All others as defined by
the plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)
Actuarial Impact1

Exclusions

All medically necessary care. Medical
necessity supported by the Plan Benefit
Model definition. May include services
related to physical, oral, or vision problems
or conditions.

Some services may require precertification. No other limits.

Per visit copayment. Per
visit coinsurance based on
negotiated rate.

Inclusions

Cost Impact
The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models are consistent with the Plan
Benefit Model (cost neutral).
Citations

1. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal and
Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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III. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
F. MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE ABUSE PARTIAL-DAY HOSPITAL (DAY TREATMENT) OR INTENSIVE OUTPATIENT SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers
Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
physician, mental health professional (clinical psychologist, licensed
clinical social worker, licensed professional counselor, psychiatric nurse
practitioner, psychiatrist), or other qualified provider.1

Mental health and substance abuse services that are therapeutic,
rehabilitative, or palliative in nature.1
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Mental health admissions
require a DSM-IV diagnosis.
Requires pre-certification.
Partial-day hospital programs
must include a minimum of 3
hours of clinical services per
day, 5 days per week.3

Recommended Exceptions

Per episode copayment. One
time coinsurance based on
negotiated rate.

Include additional coverage for
halfway houses (in lieu of inpatient
care), when appropriate.

Treatment includes structured group
activities for multiple hours during
a day and assertive community
treatment comprised of intensive
therapy, skill training, and other
community support services for
beneficiaries difficult to engage in
treatment.

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)
3 / 20%

$ 0.19 (HMO)
$ 0.21 (PPO)

All others as defined by the
health plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Actuarial Impact4

Exclusions

All medically necessary care. Medical
necessity supported by the Plan
Benefit Model definition.

No other limits.

Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Inclusions

Cost Impact
The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible.
Eliminating the deductible will result in a negligible increase in benefit
costs (cost neutral). This assumes there are no changes in managed
care practices.
Citations

2

1. Kaiser Family Foundation

The Henry J. Kaiser Foundation. Medicaid Benefits: Online Database, Benefits by Service,
Definition / Notes (October, 2004). Available at: http://www.kff.org/medicaid/benefits/sv_foot.
jsp#14. Accessed on January 13, 2007.

Industry Standard

2. U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, Bureau of Health
Professionals

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Bureau of Health Professionals. Health
Professional Shortage Area Guidelines for Mental Health Care Designation. Available at: http://
bhpr.hrsa.gov/shortage/hpsaguidement.htm. Accessed on January 12, 2007.

Recommended Guidance

3. U.S. Armed Services Health Care
Services (TriCare)

TriCare. TriCare: Behavioral Healthcare Services. Available at: http://www.tricare.mil/mybenefit/
Download/Forms/BHC_Br_Lo_Res.pdf. Accessed on August 9, 2007.

Federally Vetted

4. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
A. PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers
Medications may only be dispensed by a state-licensed pharmacist,
physician, or provider under the direction of a physician.

Medications used to prevent, treat, or manage a medical condition.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Recommended Exceptions

A diagnosis is required for
all prescriptions. Medication
is covered when, and only
when, it:
1) requires a prescription; and
2) is used to prevent, treat, or
manage a specific illness or
condition.
No other limits.

Consider waiving/reducing the
copayment/coinsurance for children
with special health care needs;
consider offering experimental drugs
for children with terminal illnesses.

Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)

Copayment and coinsurance
amounts defined by brand,
generic, and non-formulary
drug categories.

Range: 0-4 / 0%-25%
(based on formulary)

Inclusions

All medically necessary
medications. Medical necessity
supported by the Plan Benefit
Model definition.

$ 30.51 (HMO)
$ 37.06 (PPO)

All others as defined by the health
plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)
Actuarial Impact1

Exclusions

Cost Impact
The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models are consistent with the Plan
Benefit Model (cost neutral).
Citations

1. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
B. DENTAL SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services specifically designed to address oral health. These
services may be diagnostic, therapeutic, or rehabilitative in nature.

Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Annual limit: $5,000 per
person.

Recommended
Cost-Sharing
Per visit copayment. Per
visit coinsurance based on
negotiated rate.

Actuarial Impact5

2
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Recommended Exceptions

Include provisions for children with
complex case-management needs
(e.g., flex benefits).

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)
2 / 15%

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
licensed dentist or licensed dental hygienist. Licensed dental hygienists
must be overseen by a dentist or primary care provider. Dental services
may be provided in the outpatient setting, in emergency rooms, or in the
inpatient setting, according to need.
Inclusions

Exclusions

All medically necessary care. Medical
necessity supported by the Plan Benefit
Model definition. Coverage also
includes:
s !MALGAM AND RESIN BASED COMPOSITE
restorations (“fillings”).1, 2
s %XTRACTIONS ORAL SURGERY SUCH AS
simple, surgical, soft tissue and bony
impacted teeth.1
s 'ENERAL ANESTHESIA INTRAVENOUS
sedation,1 oral sedation, and nitrous
oxide.
s /CCLUSAL GUARDS FOR BRUXISM ONLY
—limited to one every 3 years, from
the last date of service.1
s #ROWNS PREFABRICATED STAINLESS STEEL
crowns and resin).1, 2
s /SSEOUS SURGERY hPERIODONTICSv
—one per quadrant every 3 years,
from the last date of service.1
s )MPLANTS4
s 0ROSTHETICS4
s %NDODONTIC PROCEDURES EG ROOT
canal treatment, pulpotomies,
pulpectomies).3
s /RTHODONTICS COVERED ONLY WHEN
treatment meets medical necessity
criteria.4

s /RTHODONTICS WHEN NOT
medically necessary.1
s $ENTAL TREATMENT FOR
cosmetic purposes.1

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

$ 15.36 (HMO)
$ 17.01 (PPO)

The HMO/PPO Benchmark Model includes member coinsurance for
restorative and orthodontic procedures (20% and 50% respectively)
and the PPO Benchmark Model includes a $2,500 annual maximum
benefit. Decreasing the member coinsurance to the recommended 15%
and setting the annual maximum benefit at $5,000 for both plans will
increase the employer’s plan cost by:
s  0-0-   OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS (-/
s  0-0-   OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS 00/

IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
B. DENTAL SERVICES continued
Citations
1. Federal Employee Health Benefit
Plan

U.S. Office of Personnel Management, Federal Employees Health Benefits Program. Sample plan
characteristics (Aetna: Individual practice plan with a consumer driven health plan option and a high
deductible health plan option). Available at: HTTPSWWWOPMGOVINSUREBROCHURESPDF PDF.
Accessed on January 17, 2007.

Federally Vetted

2. American Academy of Pediatric
Dentistry

American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. Guidelines on Pediatric Restorative Dentistry. Clinical
Guidelines Reference Manual 2005-2006; Revised 2004.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

3. American Academy of Pediatric
Dentistry

American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. Guidelines on pulp therapy for primary and young
permanent teeth. Clinical Guidelines Reference Manual 2005-2006. American Academy of Pediatric
Dentistry; 2004.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

4. Maternal and Family Health
Benefits Advisory Board

Maternal and Family Health Benefits Advisory Board. Washington, DC: National Business Group on
Health; August 2007.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

5. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
C. VISION SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Services to assess and address vision problems including refractive
exams for eyeglasses and contacts, exams and assessments for other low
vision aids, and vision therapy.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits
Refractive exams (limit 1 per
calendar year)1; treatment
of eye diseases and injury;
replacement lenses and frames
or contact lenses every year
or each time a prescription
changes.

Covered services must be furnished by an ophthalmologist or
optometrist.

Recommended Exceptions

Include provisions for children with
complex case-management needs
(e.g., flex benefits).

Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)

Per visit copayment or per
visit coinsurance based on
negotiated rate. No copayment/
coinsurance on glasses or
contacts purchase. Monetary
limit on eyeglasses, frames,
and contacts: $200 per
calendar year.3

2 / 15%

s
s
s
s
s

2EFRACTIVE EYE EXAMS1
#ORRECTIVE EYEGLASSES AND FRAMES2
#ONTACT LENSES2
&ITTING OF CONTACT LENSES2
%YE EXERCISES1,2

$ 3.93 (HMO)
$ 4.77 (PPO)

All others as defined by
the health plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)
Actuarial Impact4

Exclusions

Inclusions

Cost Impact
The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and
20% member coinsurance. Eliminating the deductible and decreasing
the member coinsurance to 15% will increase the employer’s cost by:
s  0-0-   OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS 00/
Citations

2

1. American Academy of
Ophthalmology

Committee on Practice and Ambulatory Medicine, Section on Ophthalmology. American Association
of Certified Orthoptists; American Association for Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus; American
Academy of Ophthalmology. Eye examination in infants, children, and young adults by pediatricians.
Pediatrics. 2003 Apr;111(4 Pt 1):902-7.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

2. Federal Employee Health
Benefit Plan

U.S. Office of Personnel Management, Federal Employees Health Benefits Program. Sample plan
characteristics (Aetna: Individual practice plan with a consumer driven health plan option and a high
deductible health plan option). Available at: HTTPSWWWOPMGOVINSUREBROCHURESPDF PDF.
Accessed on January 17, 2007.

Federally Vetted

3. Eye Med

Average cost of top 10 child-appropriate frames and polycarbonate lenses from Lens Crafters, Pearle
Vision, Target, and Sears Optical.

Industry Standard

4. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
D. AUDIOLOGY SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services specifically designed to address hearing loss. These
services may be diagnostic, therapeutic, or rehabilitative in nature.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

No limit. Requires precertification and/or referral.

Recommended
Cost-Sharing
Per visit copayment. Per
visit coinsurance based on
negotiated rate.

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a statelicensed/board-certified audiologist or speech-language pathologist.1

Recommended Exceptions

Include provisions for children with
complex case-management needs
(e.g., flex benefits).

Inclusions

Exclusions

All medically necessary assessment
and treatment including1:
s !UDIOLOGICAL TINNITUS VESTIBULAR
and balance assessment; central
auditory, cochlear implant,
assistive listening device (ALD),
auditory rehabilitation, and hearing
aid assessment and fitting.
s 4REATMENT OF AUDIOLOGIC AURAL
rehabilitation/habilitation,
vestibular and balance, auditory
processing, and cerumen
management problems.

All others as defined by the
health plan. Please refer to the
“Durable Medical Equipment
(DME), Supplies & Medical
Foods” benefit for additional
information on equipment
/device coverage.

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)
2 / 15%

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)
Actuarial Impact 2

$ 1.24 (HMO)
$ 1.75 (PPO)

Cost Impact
The HMO/PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit
Model (cost neutral).
Citations

1. American Speech-LanguageHearing Association

American Speech-Language-Hearing Association. Model Health Care Benefits, Ideal Health Plan
Coverages for Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology Services. Available at: http://www.
asha.org/public/add-benefits/model-benefits.htm#speech and http://www.asha.org/public/addbenefits/providers.htm. Accessed on July 12, 2007.

Recommended Guidance

2. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August
2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
E. NUTRITIONAL SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services that are diagnostic, therapeutic, or rehabilitative in nature
and are specifically designed to address diet and nutrition. These services
should include a comprehensive process for defining an individual’s nutrition
and hydration status using medical, nutrition, and medication intake histories,
physical examination, anthropomorphic measures, and laboratory data.
Nutritional services may also involve interventions and counseling to promote
appropriate nutrition and fluid intake. Nutrition therapy, as a component of
medical treatment, includes enteral and parenteral nutrition care.1
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits
Limited to 25 visits per calendar
year. Requires pre-certification
and/or referral.2
Recommended
Cost-Sharing
Per visit copayment. Per
visit coinsurance based on
negotiated rate.

Recommended Exceptions
Include provisions for children with
complex case-management needs (e.g.,
flex benefits).
Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)

Inclusions

Exclusions

All medically necessary care.
Medical necessity supported by
the Plan Benefit Model definition.

All others as defined by the
health plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

2 / 15%
Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Actuarial Impact3

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of
a physician, nurse practitioner, or other licensed provider (e.g.,
registered dietitian) working under the direction a physician.

Cost Impact
The HMO and PPO Benchmark Models exclude coverage for
these services. Adding coverage for these services is estimated to
increase the employer’s plan cost by:
s  0-0-   OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS (-/
s  0-0-  OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS 00/

$ 1.03 (HMO)
$ 1.22 (PPO)

Citations

2

1. American Dietetic Association

Definition provided by the American Dietetic Association. Adapted from: Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations. 2007 Standards for Ambulatory Care. 2007:361-362.

Recommended Guidance:
Professional Guideline

2. Maternal and Family Health Benefits
Advisory Board

Maternal and Family Health Benefits Advisory Board. Washington, DC: National Business Group
on Health; August 2007.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

3. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August
2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
F. OCCUPATIONAL, PHYSICAL, AND SPEECH THERAPY SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Occupational Therapy Services:
Medical services designed to:
s !SSIST PEOPLE REGAIN PERFORMANCE SKILLS LOST THROUGH INJURY OR ILLNESS1
s $EVELOP SKILLS INHIBITED BY A PROBLEM PRESENT AT BIRTH OR A
developmental delay.2
Individualized programs are designed to improve quality of life by
recovering or developing competence, maximizing independence, and
preventing injury or disability, so that a person can cope with school,
work, home, and social life.1
Physical Therapy Services: Medical services designed to
relieve symptoms, improve function, and prevent further disability for
individuals disabled by chronic or acute disease or injury. Physical
therapy services may also be used to help people develop skills inhibited
by a problem present at birth or a developmental delay.2 Treatment may
include various forms of heat and cold, electrical stimulation, therapeutic
exercises, ambulation training, and training in functional activities.3

Covered services must be furnished by or under the supervision
of a primary care provider (family physician, general practitioner,
internal medicine physician, nurse practitioner, pediatrician), licensed
occupational therapist, physical therapist, speech pathologist, or speech
therapist.

Services for Speech, Hearing and Language Disorders:
Medical services for beneficiaries with speech, hearing, and language
disorders. Services may also be used to help people develop skills
inhibited by a problem present at birth or a developmental delay.1
Services may be diagnostic, rehabilitative, or corrective in nature.4
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits
Combined total of 75 visits per
calendar year. Requires precertification and/or referral.5
Recommended
Cost-Sharing
Per visit copayment or per
visit coinsurance based on
negotiated rate.

Recommended Exceptions
Include provisions for children
with complex case-management
needs (e.g., flex benefits). Consider
extending benefit for multiple
providers.
Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)
2 / 15%
Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Actuarial Impact6

$ 0.92 (HMO)
$ 1.35 (PPO)

Inclusions

Exclusions

All medically necessary care.
Medical necessity supported by the
Plan Benefit Model definition.

s 2ECREATIONAL OR EDUCATIONAL
therapy.5
s %XERCISE PROGRAMS
hippotherapy (exercise on
horseback).5

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost Impact
The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes a deductible and
20% member coinsurance. Eliminating the deductible, decreasing the
member coinsurance to 15%, and increasing the annual visit limit from
60 visits to 75 visits will increase the employer’s cost by:
s  0-0-   OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS 00/
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
F. OCCUPATIONAL, PHYSICAL, AND SPEECH THERAPY SERVICES continued
Citations

2

1. Aetna Medical Definition

Aetna. Clinical Policy Bulletin. Available at: http://www.aetna.com/cpb/medical/data/200_
299/0250.html. Accessed on April 3, 2006.

Industry Standard

2. Maternal and Family Health
Benefits Advisory Board

Maternal and Family Health Benefits Advisory Board. Washington, DC: National Business
Group on Health; August 2007.

Recommended Guidance: Expert Opinion

3. Aetna Medical Definition

Aetna. Clinical Policy Bulletin. Available at: http://www.aetna.com/cpb/medical/data/300_
399/0325.html. Accessed on April 1, 2007.

Industry Standard

4. Kaiser Family Foundation

The Henry J. Kaiser Foundation. Medicaid Benefits: Online Database, Benefits by Service,
Definition / Notes (October, 2004). Available at: http://www.kff.org/medicaid/benefits/sv_foot.
jsp#14. Accessed on January 11, 2007.

Industry Standard

5. Federal Employees Health Benefits
Program

Blue Cross Blue Shield. Federal Employee Program Service Benefit Plan., 2006 Benefits.
Section 5(a): Medical Services and Supplies Provided by Physicians and Other Health Care
Professionals. Available at: http://www.fepblue.org/benefits/benefits06/benftsbpbsection5a06.html#top. Accessed on September 16, 2006.

Federally Vetted

6. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
G. INFERTILITY SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services designed to diagnose and address infertility.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a primary
care provider (family physician, general practitioner, internal medicine
physician, nurse practitioner) or qualified physician specialist (e.g., OB-GYN,
fertility specialist).

Recommended Exceptions

Medications are subject to
formulary requirements.

N/A

Inclusions

Exclusions

Covered services include1:
s -EDICALLY APPROPRIATE LABORATORY
examinations and tests; counseling
services and patient education.
s %XAMINATION AND TREATMENT
s 4ESTING FOR DIAGNOSIS AND SURGICAL
treatment of the underlying cause of
infertility.
s &ERTILITY DRUGS ORAL AND INJECTABLE 
s !RTIlCIAL INSEMINATION INTRAVAGINAL
insemination [IVI], intracervical
insemination [ICI], intrauterine
insemination [IUI]).

Excluded services1:
s !SSISTED REPRODUCTIVE
technology (ART) procedures,
such as: in vitro fertilization,
embryo transfer including, but
not limited to, gamete GIFT
and zygote ZIFT; and ovulation
induction.
s 3ERVICES AND SUPPLIES
related to the aforementioned
services.
s 2EVERSAL OF VOLUNTARY
surgically-induced sterility.
s 4REATMENT FOR INFERTILITY WHEN
the cause of the infertility was
a previous sterilization with or
without surgical reversal.
s )NFERTILITY TREATMENT OF ANY
type when the FSH level is 19
mIU/ml or greater on day 3 of
a menstrual cycle.
s 3PERM PROCESSING
s 0URCHASING FREEZING AND
storing of donor sperm or
donor eggs.
s !LL OTHERS AS DElNED BY THE
health plan.

Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance
Level (0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Per visit/unit copayment. Per
visit/unit coinsurance based on
negotiated rate. Cost-sharing
for artificial insemination
determined per cycle.

5 / 25%+

Does not apply.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Cost Impact

Actuarial Impact2


$

 (-/
5.94 (PPO)

The PPO/HMO Benchmark model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral).
Citations

1. Federal Employee Health Benefit
Plan

U.S. Office of Personnel Management, Federal Employees Health Benefits Program. Sample plan
characteristics (Aetna: Individual practice plan with a consumer driven health plan option and
a high deductible health plan option). Available at: https://www.opm.gov/insure/07/brochures/
PDF PDF. Accessed on January 17, 2007.

Federally Vetted

2. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
H. HOME HEALTH SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical services that are provided to a beneficiary at his/her place of
residence upon physician order as part of a written plan of care.

Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

No limit. Requires precertification and/or referral.

Recommended
Cost-Sharing
Per visit copayment. Per
visit coinsurance based on
negotiated rate.

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Exclusions

N/A

All medically necessary care. Medical
necessity supported by the Plan Benefit
Model definition. Coverage also
includes1, 2:
s 2ESPITE CARE INCLUDING RESPITE
inpatient stays when there are no
available qualified home health
professionals within the geographic
area.
s (OSPICE AND PALLIATIVE CARE SERVICES
s %ARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES AS
prescribed by a physician.
s -EDICAL DAYCARE
s /XYGEN THERAPY
s )NTRAVENOUS THERAPY
s -EDICATIONS
s .UTRITIONAL SERVICES3

The following services are
excluded2:
s .URSING CARE REQUESTED
by, or for the convenience
of, the beneficiary or the
beneficiary’s family.
s 4RANSPORTATION
s (OME CARE PRIMARILY FOR
personal assistance that
does not include a medical
component and is not
diagnostic, therapeutic, or
rehabilitative.
s 3ERVICES PROVIDED BY A
family member or resident
in the beneficiary’s home.
s 3ERVICES RENDERED AT
any site other than the
beneficiary’s home.

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)
1 / 10%
Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Actuarial Impact4

2
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Covered providers include registered nurses and credentialed home
health aides employed by a home health agency. In addition, plans may
choose to have home health agencies provide, when medically necessary
and ordered by the beneficiary’s physician: nutritional services, physical
therapy, and occupational therapy services; and speech pathology/
audiology services. Alternatively, the plan may allow a home health
agency to arrange for therapy services to be provided by professionals at
a medical rehabilitation facility.1

$ 1.02 (HMO)
$ 0.91 (PPO)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost Impact
The HMO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit Model
(cost neutral). The PPO Benchmark Model includes 20% member
coinsurance. Reducing the member coinsurance to 10% will result in a
negligible increase to the employer’s cost (cost neutral).

IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
H. HOME HEALTH SERVICES continued
Citations
1. Committee on Child Health
Financing, American Academy of
Pediatrics

Committee on Child Health Financing, Section on Home Care; American Academy of Pediatrics.
Financing of pediatric home health care. Pediatrics     

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

2. Federal Employee Health Benefit
Plan

U.S. Office of Personnel Management, Federal Employees Health Benefits Program. Sample plan
characteristics (Aetna: Individual practice plan with a consumer driven health plan option and a high
deductible health plan option). Available at: HTTPSWWWOPMGOVINSUREBROCHURESPDF 
pdf. Accessed on January 17, 2007.

Federally Vetted

3. American Dietetic Association

American Dietetic Association. Adapted from: Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations. 2007 Standards for Ambulatory Care. 2007:361-362.

Recommended Guidance:
Professional Guideline

4. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; July 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
I. HOSPICE CARE
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Medical and social services designed to support and care for persons in
the last phase of an incurable illness so that they may live as fully and
comfortably as possible.1
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

 MONTHS OF COVERAGE FOR
beneficiaries with terminal
illnesses.2

Recommended
Cost-Sharing
One-time copayment

Covered services must be furnished by or under the direction of a
licensed and/or accredited hospice.

Recommended Exceptions

Additional periods are available as
prescribed / authorized.

Inclusions
All medically necessary care. Medical
necessity supported by the Plan Benefit
Model definition. Covered services also
include2:
s 2OUTINE HOME CARE CONTINUOUS HOME
care, inpatient respite care, and general
inpatient care.
s 0RESCRIBED PHYSICIAN VISITS
s .URSING CARE
s 3ERVICES OF HOME HEALTH AIDES
s -EDICAL SOCIAL SERVICES
s 0HYSICAL THERAPY
s -EDICAL APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIES
including durable medical equipment
rental.
s 0RESCRIPTION DRUGS
s "EREAVEMENT SERVICES

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)
Recommended copayment for both
HMO or PPO plan types: 5

  (-/
  00/

All others as defined by
the health plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment applies toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)
Actuarial Impact3

Exclusions

Cost Impact
The HMO/PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit
Model (cost neutral).
Citations

2

1. National Hospice and Palliative Care
Organization Definition of Hospice

von Gunten CF, Ferris FD, Portenoy RK, Glajchen M. CAPC Manual: How to Establish a Palliative Care
Program. New York, NY: Center to Advance Palliative Care, 2001. Available at: HTTP
educate/content/elements/nhpcodefinition.html. Accessed January 1, 2007.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

2. Hospice Foundation of America

Hospice Foundation of America. Hospice Services and Expenses. Available at: http://www.
hospicefoundation.org/hospiceInfo/services.asp. Accessed on January 1, 2007.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

3. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal and
Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.

Actuarial Analysis
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
J. DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT (DME), SUPPLIES, & MEDICAL FOODS
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Durable medical equipment (DME) and supplies are necessary
medical products suitable for use in the home. DME must be1:
1. Prescribed by an attending physician;
2. Considered medically necessary;
3. Primarily and customarily used only for a medical purpose;
4. Designed for prolonged use; and
5. Intended for a specific therapeutic purpose.
Medical foods are foods used to prevent, treat, or manage a medical
condition that requires the addition or restriction of a specific dietary
component to address:
s A physical, physiologic, or pathologic condition resulting in
inadequate nutrition.2
s An inherited metabolic disorder (does not include common
hypercholesterolemia).2
s ! CONDITION RESULTING IN IMPAIRMENT OF ORAL INTAKE THAT AFFECTS NORMAL
development and growth.2
s ! CONDITION SUCH AS PREMATURITY ILLNESS ALLERGY OR SEPARATION THAT
does not allow an infant to be breastfed or fed with its own mother’s
breast milk.3

N/A

(continues on page 72)
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
J. DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT (DME), SUPPLIES, & MEDICAL FOODS continued
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions
All medically necessary equipment.
Medical necessity supported by the
Plan Benefit Model definition.

A. Covers the rental or
purchase (at the plan’s
option) and the repair and
adjustment of durable
medical equipment.
B. Covers food and formula
for special dietary use of
accepted medical benefit
to cover nutritional support
costs over and above usual
foods.
C. Covers banked human milk,
including processing and
shipping fees.

Covered items include1:
1. Home dialysis equipment.
2. Oxygen equipment.
3. Hospital beds.
4. Wheelchairs, braces, crutches,
and walkers.
5. Continuous passive motion (CPM)
and dynamic orthotic cranioplasty
(DOC) devices.
6. High-quality breast pumps for
assistance with breastfeeding.
Limit one per lifetime.4

Include provisions for children with
complex case-management needs
(e.g., flex benefits).

Covered devices include5:
1. Hearing aids, ALDs, and cochlear
implants with accessories. Limit:
$2,000 for a hearing aid or ALD
allowance per ear every 2 years;
replacement earmolds covered in
full up to four times per year for
children 7 years of age or under;
$2,000 cochlear implant speech
processor allowance every 5 years;
an ALD for use specifically with
a cochlear implant covered in full
once every 5 years.
Covered medical foods include:
1. Foods for supplying particular
dietary needs that exist by reason
of a physical, physiologic,
pathologic, or other condition.2
2. Foods for supplying particular
dietary needs which exist by
reason of age.2
3. Foods for supplementing or
fortifying the ordinary or usual
diet with medically necessary
vitamins, minerals, or other dietary
properties.2
4. Coverage for all medical equipment
and medical supplies necessary
for the delivery of foods for special
dietary use, including, but not
limited to, administration tubing,
bags, and pumps.2
5. Banked donor human milk and
requisite supplies: $2,500 limit
per infant.3

2
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Exclusions
Excluded items1:
1. Exercise equipment.
2. Lifts (e.g., seat, chair, or
van lifts).
3. Car seats.
4. Air conditioners,
humidifiers, dehumidifiers
and purifiers.
5. Equipment for cosmetic
purposes.
6. Topical Hyperbaric Oxygen
Therapy (THBO).
7. Computer equipment,
devices, and aids (including
computer equipment) such
as story boards or other
communication aids.
 All others as defined by
the plan.

IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
J. DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT (DME), SUPPLIES, & MEDICAL FOODS continued
Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Per unit coinsurance.
Annual limit: $25,000 per
person.

Recommended coinsurance for both
HMO or PPO plan types: 10%

Coinsurance applies toward maximum.

Please refer to “Inclusions” list
for line-item amounts.
Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)

Actuarial Impact6

$
$

DME:
2.49 (HMO)
2.27 (PPO)

Medical foods:
$ 0.09 (HMO)
$ 0.11 (PPO)

Cost Impact
DME:
The HMO/PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for hearing aids.
Adding coverage for hearing aids will increase the employer’s plan cost
by:
s  0-0-   OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS (-/
s  0-0-   OF TOTAL PLAN COSTS (-/
Medical foods:
The HMO/PPO Benchmark Model excludes coverage for medical foods.
Adding coverage for medical foods will result in a negligible increase to
the employer’s plan cost (cost neutral).
Citations

1. Federal Employees Health Benefits
Program

Blue Cross Blue Shield. Federal Employee Program Service Benefit Plan, 2006 Benefits.
Section 5(a): Medical Services and Supplies Provided by Physicians and Other Health Care
Professionals. Available at: http://www.fepblue.org/benefits/benefits06/benftsbpbsection5a06.html#top. Accessed on September 12, 2006.

Federally Vetted

2. American Academy of Pediatrics

Committee on Nutrition; American Academy of Pediatrics. Reimbursement for foods for special
dietary use. Policy Statement. Pediatrics. 2003; 111(5); 1117-1119.

Recommended Guidance: Expert
Opinion

3. United States Breastfeeding
Committee

Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses. United States Breastfeeding
Committee Recommendations. Available at: http://www.usbreastfeeding.org/breastfeeding/index.
htm. Accessed on February 1, 2007.

Recommended Guidance: Expert
Opinion

4. American Academy of Pediatrics

Section on Breastfeeding. Breastfeeding and the use of human milk. Pediatrics.
2005;115(2):496-506.

Recommended Guidance: Expert
Opinion

5. American Speech-LanguageHearing Association

American Speech-Language-Hearing Association. Model Health Care Benefits, Ideal Health Plan
Coverages for Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology Services. Available at: http://www.
asha.org/public/add-benefits/model-benefits.htm#speech and http://www.asha.org/public/addbenefits/providers.htm. Accessed on July 12, 2007.

Recommended Guidance

6. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August
2007.
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IV. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
K. TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers

Transportation by ground ambulance or emergency medical service to
the nearest hospital for emergency treatment.
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

N/A

Recommended Exceptions

Inclusions

Local professional ambulance
transport services to or from
the nearest hospital equipped to
adequately treat the condition.
May require prior approval for
lengthy trips.1

N/A

Transportation for ground, air,
or watercraft when medically
appropriate, and when 1) associated
with covered hospital inpatient care,
2) related to a medical emergency,
or 3) associated with covered
hospice care.1

Recommended
Cost-Sharing

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)

Per unit copayment. Per
unit coinsurance based on
negotiated rate.

2 / 15% (emergency);
5 / 25%+ (non-emergency)

$ 0.61 (HMO)
$ 0.45 (PPO)

s !MBULANCE TRANSPORTATION
to receive non-emergent
outpatient or inpatient
services.
s h!MBULETTEv  hCABULANCEv
service.
s !IR AMBULANCE WITHOUT PRIOR
approval.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)
Actuarial Impact2

Exclusions

Cost Impact
The HMO/PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit
Model (cost neutral).
Citations

2

1. Kaiser Family Foundation

The Henry J. Kaiser Foundation. Medicaid Benefits: Online Database, Benefits by Service,
Definition / Notes (October, 2004). Available at: http://www.kff.org/medicaid/benefits/sv_foot.
jsp#14. Accessed on January 1, 2007.

Industry Standard

2. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s
Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP;
August 2007.
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V. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Laboratory, Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing Services
A. LABORATORY SERVICES
Covered Providers

Definition of Benefit

Services may be performed by qualified providers in several settings
(e.g., inpatient hospital, outpatient hospital, clinic, provider’s office).
Covered laboratory services may be performed and billed by independent
clinical laboratories.

Medical services that confirm or deny the existence or severity of a
particular disease or condition.1
Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

No limits

Recommended
Cost-Sharing
Per unit copayment. Per unit
coinsurance.

Recommended Exceptions

Include provisions for children with
complex case-management needs
(e.g., flex benefits).

Inclusions

Exclusions

All medically necessary laboratory tests
provided or ordered and billed by a
qualified provider, including, but not
limited to1:
s "LOOD TESTS
s 5RINALYSIS
s .ON ROUTINE 0AP TESTS
s 0ATHOLOGY
s 8 RAYS

All others as defined by the
health plan.

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)
Range: 1-4 / 10%-25%
(depending on base cost)

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)
Actuarial Impact 2

$ 6.50 (HMO)
  00/

Cost Impact
The HMO/PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit
Model (cost neutral).
Citations

1. Federal Employees Health Benefits
Program

Blue Cross Blue Shield. Federal Employee Program Service Benefit Plan, 2006 Benefits. Section
5(a): Medical Services and Supplies Provided by Physicians and Other Health Care Professionals.
Available at: http://www.fepblue.org/benefits/benefits06/benftsbpbsection5a-06.html#top. Accessed
on September 1, 2006.

Federally Vetted

2. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.
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V. Recommended Minimum Plan Benefits: Laboratory, Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing Services
B. DIAGNOSTIC, ASSESSMENT, AND TESTING (MEDICAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL) SERVICES
Definition of Benefit

Covered Providers
Services must be furnished by or under the direction of a physician
or mental health professional (clinical psychologist, licensed clinical
social worker, psychiatric nurse practitioner, psychiatrist). Psychological
and neuropsychological tests can be performed by technicians and
computers in addition to tests performed by physicians, clinical
psychologists, independently practicing psychologists, and other
qualified non-physician practitioners.1

Diagnostic, assessment, and testing services designed to confirm or
deny the existence or severity of a particular disease or condition.

Recommended Benefit
Coverage Limits

No limits. Some services may
require pre-authorization.

Recommended
Cost-Sharing
Per unit copayment. Per unit
coinsurance.

Recommended Exceptions

Include provisions for children with
complex case-management needs
(e.g., flex benefits).

Inclusions

All medically necessary diagnostic and
assessment tests provided or ordered
and billed by an approved provider,
including, but not limited toA:
s !LLERGY TESTING
s "ASIC OR COMPREHENSIVE METABOLIC
panel test.
s #!4 3CANS-2)
s 5LTRASOUNDS
s .EUROPSYCHOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS
assessments, and related tests. 2,3,B

Copayment / Coinsurance Level
(0-5 / 0-25%)
Range: 1-4 / 10%-25%
(depending on base cost)

  (-/
  00/

All others as defined by the
health plan.

Out-of-Pocket Maximum
Copayment and coinsurance amounts apply toward maximum.

Cost ofRecommended
Benefits (PMPM)
Actuarial Impact4

Exclusions

Cost Impact
The HMO/PPO Benchmark Model is consistent with the Plan Benefit
Model (cost neutral).
Citations

1. Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Services

CMS Manual System. Pub 100-02 Medicare Benefit Policy. Effective Date 9/29/06. Available at:
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/Transmittals/downloads/R55BP.pdf. Accessed on September 1, 2006.

Federally Vetted

2. American Psychological
Association

American Psychological Association. New Medicare Billing Rules for Testing Services. Available at:
http://www.apapractice.org/apo/in_the_news/new_medicare_billing.html#. Accessed on January
6, 2007; American Psychological Association. Division 40: Clinical Neuropsychology. Available at:
http://www.div40.org/. Accessed on January 4, 2007.

Recommended Guidance:
Professional Guideline, Expert
Opinion

3. National Academy of
Neuropsychology

National Academy of Neuropsychology. About NAN. Available at: http://nanonline.org/about.shtm.
Accessed on January 15, 2007.

Recommended Guidance:
Expert Opinion

4. PricewaterhouseCoopers

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model. Atlanta, GA: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP; August 2007.
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A
A comprehensive recommendation regarding genetic testing is beyond the scope of this document. Employers should consult with their plan administrator(s) about the evidence of benefit
for genetic testing. Employers are encouraged to provide coverage for genetic testing when it meets medical necessity criteria for the beneficiary or his/her family, and when the results of the
test will inform a major medical decision (e.g., selecting one type of treatment over another, terminating a pregnancy).
B
Neuropsychological evaluations are important when determining or outlining subtle and severe neurocognitive deficits among patients with cerebrovascular conditions, traumatic brain
injury, epilepsy, multiple sclerosis, and HIV; as well as hydrocephalus, neurotoxic exposure, brain tumors; and other common medical conditions such as thyroid and collagen-vascular
disorders, among others. Neuropsychological evaluations also provide critical adjunctive information for the diagnosis of conditions such as dementia.
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The Benefits of Prevention and Early
Detection: A Cost-Offset Addendum to
the Actuarial Analysis of The Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model
4HIS DOCUMENT IS AN ADDENDUM TO THE ACTUARIAL ANALYSIS TABLES LOCATED ON PAGE   )T PROVIDES AN
annotated bibliography of studies that support the cost-offset value of prevention.
Introduction
The Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit Model (Plan Benefit Model) emphasizes
prevention. Some clinical preventive services prevent disease or injury (e.g., cervical cancer
screening); others catch disease in early stages when treatment is most effective and least
expensive (e.g., STI screening). Because clinical preventive services can prevent or reduce
the need for treatment, they provide a cost-offset. Employers who invest their healthcare
dollars in screening, counseling, and preventive medications may be able to avoid spending
healthcare dollars on treatment services. In some cases, when the cost of screening is less
than the cost of treatment, employers may be able to save healthcare dollars by investing in
prevention.
This annotated bibliography provides an overview of key studies that support the cost-offset
value of prevention. Employers are encouraged to analyze their own claims data, and review
other sources, in order to identify additional cost-offset opportunities.
Key Definitions
A health intervention is termed cost-saving when the reduction in costs resulting from the
intervention exceeds the cost required to develop and deliver the intervention.
A health intervention is considered cost-effective when the net cost per unit of health
generated (e.g., fewer sick days, fewer cases of measles) is favorable relative to other health
services. Cost-effective interventions do not reduce net healthcare costs, but they provide a
good value per dollar.
77
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I. Preventive Services
a. Well-Child Services

Impact: Cost-effective
Cost-effectiveness analyses of well-child care are limited; however, some studies have predicted costoffsets or cost-savings associated with comprehensive and timely preventive care for children and
adolescents.
s ! STUDY CONDUCTED BY THE !MERICAN !CADEMY OF 0EDIATRICS !!0 FOUND THAT IT WOULD HAVE
cost $4.3 billion to provide comprehensive clinical preventive services to all 10- to 24-yearolds in 1998. If the delivery of comprehensive clinical preventive services (as defined by
the AAP) prevented 1% of the $700 billion in costs associated with preventable adolescent
injuries, a hypothetical net savings of $2.7 billion would result.
Reference: Hedberg VA, Bracken AC, Stashwick CA. Long-term consequences of adolescent
health behaviors: implications for adolescent health services. Adolesc Med. 1999;10(1):137-151.
s 3EVERAL STUDIES HAVE DEMONSTRATED COST SAVINGS ASSOCIATED WITH PREVENTIVE CARE FOR PUBLICLY
insured children. For example, Medicaid-enrolled children who are up-to-date on their
well-child check-ups through 2 years of age are 48% less likely to experience an avoidable
hospitalization.
Reference: Hakim RB, Bye BV. Effectiveness of compliance with pediatric preventive care
guidelines among Medicaid beneficiaries. Pediatrics. 2001:108; 90-97.
s #HILDREN WITH INCOMPLETE WELL CHILD CARE IN THE lRST  MONTHS OF LIFE ARE SIGNIlCANTLY MORE
likely than children with complete care to visit an emergency department for an upper
respiratory tract infection, gastroenteritis, or asthma. In fact, children with incomplete care
are 60% more likely to visit an emergency department for any cause compared to children
who are up-to-date on their well-child care. Reference: Hakim RB, Ronsaville DS. Effect of
compliance with health supervision guidelines among U.S. infants on emergency department
visits. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med. 2002;156:1015-1020.
s 7HEN WELL CARE VISITS FOR CHILDREN AGED  TO  YEARS INCLUDE PARENTAL INJURY PREVENTION
counseling using the AAP’s TIPP sheets, the cost is $2,800 per quality-adjusted life year
saved (in year 2002 dollars). This counseling is cost-effective when judged using commonly
accepted cost-effectiveness benchmarks.
Reference: Miller TR, Galbraith MS. Injury prevention counseling by pediatricians: A
benefit-cost comparison. Pediatrics. 1995;96:1-4.
b. Immunizations

7-Vaccine Routine Childhood Immunization Schedule
Impact: Cost-saving
Background: Numerous studies have documented that the cost of providing immunizations to
children and adolescents is less expensive than treating vaccine-preventable diseases.
Summary: The cost of providing the 7-vaccine series to children was estimated at $2.3 billion
(direct) and $2.8 billion (societal). In the absence of vaccination, the cost of disease among children
would amount to $12.3 billion in direct costs and $46.6 billion in societal costs (societal costs
2
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include lost productivity due to premature mortality and permanent disability, and lost opportunity
costs associated with caretakers taking time off work to care for ill children). Therefore, the 7-vaccine
series demonstrated a net direct cost-savings of $9.9 billion and a net societal cost-savings of $43.3
billion.
Methods: A decision tree was constructed using a hypothetical cohort of infants born in one year in
the United States (n= 3.8 million). Population-based estimates of vaccination coverage, published
vaccine efficacies, historical data on disease incidence prior to vaccination, and disease incidences for
1995-2001 were used to determine direct and societal costs.
Reference: Zhou F, Santoli J, Messonnier ML, et al. Economic evaluation of the 7-vaccine
routine childhood immunization schedule in the United States, 2001. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med.
2005;159(12):1136-1144.
Rotavirus Vaccination (New immunization not captured in the 7-vaccine series)
Impact: Cost-effective
Background: Rotavirus is a common illness among children in the United States. The illness can lead
to severe dehydration, physician visits, hospitalization, emergency department visits, and death.
Summary: Though not likely to be cost-saving, the rotavirus vaccine is considered cost-effective
from both direct-cost and societal-cost perspectives. A national rotavirus immunization program
was estimated to prevent 13 deaths, 44,000 hospitalizations, 137,000 emergency department visits,
256,000 office visits, and 1.1 million episodes requiring a parent to stay at home with a child under
5 years of age. This study concluded that the rotavirus vaccination would generate a cost-effectiveness
ratio of $336 per case prevented from the health care perspective, and $138 per case prevented from
the societal perspective. Nevertheless, a second study concluded that a universal rotavirus vaccine
program in the US would cost $77.30 per case averted from the health care and give a net saving of
$80.75 per case averted from the societal perspectives, respectively. The cost per quality-adjusted lifeyear (QALY) was found to be $104,610 when we considering a child with one caregiver.
Methods: A cost-effectiveness analysis was performed using the Monte Carlo method, taking into
account both societal and direct-cost perspectives. Using cumulative probability distributions,
the investigators (a) estimated the total annual number of rotavirus cases for a cohort of 4 million
children between 0 and 59 months of age, and (b) calculated the number of cases that would require
healthcare and the associated costs. They then compared these figures to the cost of a vaccination
program. However, this study used intermediate outcomes (i.e. cases and hospitalizations) rather than
quality-adjusted life-years (QALYs) gained. The 2009 study incorporated herd immunity into the
cost-effectiveness analysis and indicated that a rotavirus vaccination program would prevent about
90% of rotavirus incidence, mortality, hospitalization and emergency department visits annually.
References: Shim E, Galvani AP. Impact of transmission dynamics on the cost-effectiveness of
rotavirus vaccination. Vaccine. 2009;27:4025-4030.
7IDDOWSON -! -ELTZER -) :HANG 8 "RESEE *3 0ARASHAR 5$ 'LASS 2) #OST EFFECTIVENESS AND
potential impact of rotavirus vaccination in the United States. Pediatrics. 2007;119(4):684-697.
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Adolescent Vaccines
Impact: Some cost-effective, some cost-saving in limited populations
Summary: Adolescent vaccines are less cost-effective than childhood vaccines and none are costsaving at the population level. However, adolescent vaccines do provide sizable health benefits. From
the societal perpective, the hepatitis A and B; and pertussis, tetanus, and diphtheria combination
(Tdap) vaccines are cost-saving for limited populations (college freshmen and 10 to 19-year-olds,
respectively). From the payer perspective, adolescent vaccines cost $9,000 to $219,000 per life-year
saved. Among recently recommended immunizations, the most cost-effective are the pertussis and
human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccines. The least cost-effective immunization is the meningococcal
vaccine.
Methods: A systematic review of the economic literature on adolescent vaccines was conducted and
results were synthesized.
Reference: /RTEGA 3ANCHEZ )2 ,EE '- *ACOBS 2 0ROSSER ,! -OLINARI .! :HANG 8 ET AL
Projected cost-effectiveness of new vaccines for adolescents in the United States. Pediatrics. 2007;121
suppl:S63-S78.

c. Preventive Dental Services

Preventive Dental Visits
Impact: Cost-saving
Background: Early dental visits appear to establish a pattern of preventive dental maintenance
among children. Early dental visits reduce future dental risk by improving oral health. As oral health
improves, oral health costs decrease.
Summary: Early dental visits are cost-effective in reducing the need for restorative care, even though
early visits appear to increase the utilization of preventive care services (and preventive costs) later in
childhood. In fact, there is a correlation between the age of a child’s first dental visit and their total
(preventive and restorative) dental costs.
Methods: A cohort of preschool-aged Medicaid-enrolled children were classified in two groups:
those who had received a preventive dental visit before age one and those who had not. Health
records were analyzed for increased rates of preventive visits, restorative care, and emergency visits.
Utilization was used as a proxy for direct costs.
Reference: Lee JY, Bouwens T, Savage
Age at First Dental Visit
Total Dental Costs
-& 6ANN 7& *R %XAMINING THE COST
Before age 1
$262
effectiveness of early dental visits. Pediatr Dent.
1- 2 years
$399
2006;28:102-105.
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2- 3 years

$449

3- 4 years

$492

4-5 years

$546

Pediatric Dental Sealants
Impact: Cost-effective in high-risk populations
Background: Dental sealants are used to prevent dental caries in children. Dental caries (cavities) are
caused by the acid byproducts of oral bacteria. They cause pain, and require restorative treatment to
prevent further decay and infection.
Summary: From the third-party payer, direct-cost perspective, dental sealants used on children aged
5 to 7 years are cost-effective because they reduce the need for restorative care. Approximately 11%
of children who had sealant treatment required subsequent restorative care, while 33% of children
without sealants required restorative care. The cost of restorative care among patients with sealants
was $55.50, while the cost of restorative care among patients without sealants averaged $71.90. These
lNDINGS ARE LIMITED TO HIGH RISK POPULATIONS 7HEN APPLIED TO A BROADER POPULATION DENTAL SEALANTS
would likely have a more moderate cost-effectiveness ratio due to the reduced incidence of dental
CARIES 7HEN EXAMINING BOTH HIGH AND LOW RISK POPULATIONS A SECOND STUDY CONCLUDED RISK BASED
sealants cost an estimated $53.80 and sealing all populations was $54.60, compared to $68.10 for the
non-sealed populations. The analysis indicated sealing no teeth was more costly and less effective than
the other two strategies. Sealing all was found to be the most effective strategy as it cost $13.50 per
tooth and an additional $.08 per tooth for each cavity-free month gained.
Methods: The first study used the direct-cost perspective and used actual Medicaid reimbursements
for 9,549 children enrolled in the Alabama Medicaid program. The second study was based off of a
Markov model used to construct events representing the natural history of sealant retention, cavity
formation, and their associated health states. The outcome measures were the incremental cost per
month gained in a cavity-free state over a ten-year period.
References: Dasanayake AP, Li Y, Kirk K, Bronstein J, Childers NK. Restorative cost-savings related to
dental sealants in Alabama Medicaid children. Pediatr Dent. 2003 Nov-Dec;25(6):572-6.
1UINONEZ 2" $OWNS 3- 3HUGARS $ #HRISTENSEN * 6ANN 7& !SSESSING COST EFFECTIVENESS OF SEALANT
placement in children. Journal of Public Health Dentistry. 2005;65(2):82-89.
Fluoride Varnish
Impact: Cost-effective in high-risk populations
Background: Fluoride varnish protects teeth from enamel erosion. Fluoride varnish has been shown to
reduce dental caries by as much as 38% in children.
Summary: The application of fluoride varnish was found to be cost-effective in reducing early
childhood caries in low-income populations. Fluoride varnish cost $7.18 for each cavity-free month
gained per child and $203 per treatment averted.
Methods: The study used a decision tree analysis and a Markov model to calculate the effects of dental
disease and treatment costs after fluoride varnish. The population sample was limited to Medicaidenrolled children, and the analysis took the Medicaid payer’s perspective. Since children enrolled
in Medicaid are generally low-income and at higher risk for dental disease, the findings are limited
to similar low-income, high-dental-risk populations. It is unclear if fluoride varnish would be costeffective in the general population.
Reference: Quinonez RB, Stearns SC, Talekar BS, Rozier RG, Downs SM. Simulating costeffectiveness of fluoride varnish during well-child visits for Medicaid-enrolled children. Arch Pediatr
Adolesc Med. 2006;160(2):164-170.
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d. Early Intervention Services for Mental Health / Substance Abuse

Impact: Probably Cost-saving
Background: Data to support the cost-effectiveness of early intervention services for non-Medicaid
adolescent populations are limited. However, experience with adults suggests that early intervention
services provide a cost-offset by addressing mental health conditions early, before they escalate into
mental illness or substance abuse disorders that require long-term or intensive care.
References: (OLDER ($ #UNNINGHAM $7 !LCOHOLISM TREATMENT FOR EMPLOYEES AND FAMILY
members: its effect on health care costs. Alcohol Health and Res World. 1992;16:149-153.
American Psychological Association. Defining medical cost offset: Policy implications. Available at:
http://www.apa.org/practice/offset3.html. Accessed on September 7, 2007.

e. Preventive Vision Services

Vision Screening
Impact: Cost-effective
Background: Eye disorders are the most common reason that children become handicapped in the
United States. Some eye disorders, including cataracts, strabismus, refractive error, astigmatism,
and ocular disease, cause severe and permanent vision damage or blindness. Other problems can be
corrected with glasses, patching, eye drops, or optical blurring.
Summary: This article evaluated the costs and benefits of vision screening methods for preschoolers
and school-aged children. All of the benefit-to-cost ratios exceeded 1.0, meaning that all of the
studied screening programs had long-term benefits (e.g., reduced disability) that exceeded the cost of
screening.
Methods: A decision analytic model was used to compare visual acuity screening and photoscreening
in children at three different age intervals. Published estimates from the literature, managed care
databases, and U.S. Government sources were used to provide epidemiological data and cost data.
Reference: Joish V, Malone D, Miller J. A cost-benefit analysis of vision screening methods for
preschoolers and school-age children. J AAPOS. 2003;7(4):283-90.

f. Preventive Audiology Screening Services

Newborn Hearing Screening Example
Impact: Cost-effective
Background: Congenital hearing loss affects between 1 and 3 out of every 1,000 children. Hearing
loss carries a lifetime of medical and social costs, including special education, adaptive equipment,
social and community services, and lost wages due to underdevelopment of language and reading
ability. Early detection and subsequent intervention can improve language acquisition and later
school and work performance for children with hearing loss. Universal screening can detect 86 out of
110 cases of hearing loss per 100,000 children screened.
Summary: Newborn hearing screening strategies were examined for cost-effectiveness. Universal
2
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newborn hearing screening was found to cost approximately $44,000 per quality-adjusted life year
saved when deafness was diagnosed within 6 months of age. This figure is cost-effective in comparison
to commonly accepted cost-effectiveness benchmarks. A second study found that the expected cost of
universal newborn hearing screening was -$1750, indicating that the long-term value of performing
the test exceeds the immediate costs when the probability of each test outcome is considered.
This result is the expected cost each time the screening test is administered, so this cost should be
multiplied by the total number of tests to be administered to find the total expected costs for all tests.
Methods: Using the societal perspective, investigators performed a cost-effectiveness analysis on a
hypothetical birth cohort of 80,000 infants. Projected outcomes of (a) no screening, (b) selective
screening, and (c) universal screening were compared. The second study utilized test performance
ratios in relation to cost effectiveness to calculate the expected cost for universal newborn hearing and
screening.
References: Keren R, Helfand M, Homer C, McPhillips H, Lieu TA. Projected cost-effectiveness of
statewide universal newborn hearing screening. Pediatrics. 2002;110(5):855-864.
Gorga MP, Neely ST. Cost-effectiveness and test-performance factors in relation to universal newborn
hearing screening. Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities Research Reviews. 2003;9:103-108.

g. Unintended Pregnancy Prevention Services

Impact: Cost-saving
Adolescents
Background: Each year in the United States, one out of every eight women aged 15 to 19 years
becomes pregnant. Eighty-five percent (85%) of these pregnancies are unintended, meaning that
they are either unwanted or mistimed. The social and economic consequences of teenage pregnancy
are substantial. Each year unintended pregnancies among adolescents cost more than $1.3 billion
in direct healthcare expenditures. Induced and spontaneous abortions that result from adolescent
pregnancy cost more than $180 million. Effective contraceptives prevent unintended pregnancy;
many also have the added benefit of protecting adolescents from sexually transmitted infections
(STIs).
Summary: Under the most conservative assumptions, the average annual cost of not using
contraception was estimated at $1,267 per adolescent at risk of unintended pregnancy. In private
medical practice, savings range from a low of $1,794 for the use of spermicides at 1 year of use to a
high of $12,318 for levonorgestrel implants at 5 years; in the public sector, savings range from a low
of $779 for spermicides at 1 year of use to a high of $5,420 for levonoregestrel implants at 5 years.
Methods: A cost analysis was performed comparing (a) the cost of using 11 different methods of
contraception (required physician visits or supplies), the cost of treating negative side effects (as well as
the cost avoided due to beneficial side effects such as cancer prevention), and the cost of unintended
pregnancies (births, spontaneous abortions, induced abortions, and ectopic pregnancies) that occurred
during contraceptive use, to (b) the cost of not using any method of contraception. Costs were
analyzed from both the private-payer perspective and the public-sector perspective. Private-sector
costs were derived from the 1993 Medstat MarketScan database, which contains payment information
from large-employer programs, Blue Cross/Blue Shield plans, and other third-party payer plans.
Reference: Trussell J, Koeing J, Stewart F, Darroch JE. Medical care cost-savings from adolescent
contraceptive use. Family Plan Persp. 1997:29:248-203 & 295.
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Davtyan C. Contraception for adolescents: evidence-based case review. The Western Journal of
Medicine. 2000;172:166-171.
All Women
Summary: All contraceptive methods evaluated in this study produced a significant cost-savings in as
little as one year from the societal perspective. Savings were derived from both financial savings and
health gains. Compared to no contraception, oral contraceptives result in cost-savings of $8,827, the
vaginal ring results in cost-savings of $8,996, and the monthly injectable results in cost-savings of
$8,770.
Methods: A cost-utility analysis was completed using a Markov model and the societal perspective.
Costs were calculated based on women of average health and fertility ranging from 15 to 50 years
of age, who were sexually active and in a mutually monogamous relationship. Costs included
professional fees, supplies, medications, fitting/insertion, and/or surgical and facility costs, depending
on the method.
Reference: Sonnenberg FA, Burkman RT, Hagerty CG, Speroff L, Speroff T. Costs and net health
effects of contraceptive methods. Contraception. 2004;69(6):447-459.
h. Preventive Preconception Care

Impact: Cost-saving
Background: 7OMEN WITH POORLY CONTROLLED CHRONIC DISEASE PRIOR TO CONCEPTION OR DURING THE
early stages of pregnancy) are at higher risk for complications during pregnancy. For example, poorly
controlled diabetes is associated with a higher risk of birth defects, fetal death, and macrosomia
for the infant; poorly controlled diabetes also increases a pregnant woman’s risk for organ damage.
Preconception care includes (a) preventive services and screening offered to women who expect to
become pregnant in the near future, (b) preconception care for women who have given birth and
intend to bear another child at some point in the future, and (c) counseling about the impact of
preexisting health conditions on pregnancy outcomes.
Summary: From the direct-cost perspective, preconception care was found to be cost-saving.
s )N A PROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS OF A HYPOTHETICAL COMPREHENSIVE PRECONCEPTION CARE PROGRAM
maternal and infant hospitalization costs were reduced by $1,720 per enrollee (woman).
The investigators calculated that every $1 spent on preconception care would save $1.60 in
maternal and fetal care costs.
s )N A MATCHED RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS OF A COHORT FROM #ALIFORNIA INVESTIGATORS OBSERVED
reduced maternal and infant hospitalization costs of $5.19 for every $1 spent on
preconception care.
s )N A THIRD STUDY WOMEN ENROLLED IN A PRECONCEPTION CARE PROGRAM THE INTERVENTION GROUP
received two outpatient visits prior to pregnancy and then regular prenatal care. Pregnant
women in the intervention group experienced fewer congenital malformations (4.2% versus
13.5%) compared to women in the prenatal care-only group. The infants of women in the
preconception care program were also 50% less likely to require neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) hospitalization.
Methods: A meta-analysis of three prior studies on preconception care.
Reference: Grosse SD, Sotnikkov SV, Leatherman S, Curtis M. The business case for preconception
care: methods and issues. Matern Child Health J. 2006;10(5 Suppl):S93-9.
2
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i. Preventive Prenatal Care

Impact: Cost-saving in high-risk populations
s &OR HIGH RISK POPULATIONS INTENSIVE PRENATAL CARE OFFERS SIGNIlCANT COST SAVINGS OVER
conventional care. Savings mainly result from reduced hospital and NICU admission rates
among neonates. Depending on the population, cost-savings range from $1,768 to $5,560 per
infant/mother pair.
References: 2EECE %! ,EQUIZAMON ' 3ILVA * 7HITEMAN 6 3MITH $ )NTENSIVE INTERVENTIONAL
maternity care reduced infant morbidity and hospital costs. J Matern Fetal Neonatal Med.
2002;Mar11(3):204-210; Ross MG, Sandhu M, Bernis R, Nessim S, Bradonier JR, Hobel C.
4HE 7EST ,OS !NGELES PRETERM BIRTH PREVENTION PROJECT )) #OST EFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS OF HIGH
risk pregnancy interventions. Obstet Gynecol. 1994;83(4): 506-511.
s /NE STUDY THAT EVALUATED THE EFFECTS OF AUGMENTED PRENATAL CARE ON WOMEN AT HIGH RISK FOR
A LOW BIRTHWEIGHT ,"7 BIRTH WHO WERE ENROLLED IN A MANAGED CARE ORGANIZATION FOUND
a positive return on investment (ROI). The program included basic prenatal care, prenatal
EDUCATION AND CASE MANAGEMENT 4HE PROGRAM SAVED   PER SINGLE ,"7 BIRTH
PREVENTED AND  PER MULTIPLE EG TWINS ,"7 BIRTH PREVENTED !FTER PROGRAM
costs were considered, the return on investment equaled 37%; for every dollar invested in the
program, $1.37 was saved.
Reference: 3ACKETT + 0OPE 2+ %RDLEY 73 $EMONSTRATING A POSITIVE RETURN ON INVESTMENT
for a prenatal program at a managed care organization: an economic analysis. J Perinat Neonat
Nur. 2004;18(2):117-127.
s -ANY OF THE INDIVIDUAL INTERVENTIONS THAT COMPRISE PRENATAL CARE ARE EITHER COST SAVING OR
cost-effective. However, there is considerable disagreement in the field with regards to the
cost-effectiveness of comprehensive prenatal care among low- or medium-risk women in the
general population. New research has pointed out methodological flaws in many older studies
that indicated prenatal care was cost-effective population wide. For more information, please
refer to:
P Goulet C, Gevry H, Lemay M, et al. A randomized clinical trial of care for women with
preterm labour: home management versus hospital management. Canadian Medical
Association Journal. 2001;164(7):985-991.
P McCormick MC. Prenatal care—necessary but not sufficient. Health Services Research.
2001;36(2):399-403.
P Fiscella K. Does prenatal care improve birth outcomes? A critical review. Obstet and
Gynecol. 1995;85(3):468-79.
P (UESTON 7* 1UATTLEBAUM 2' "ENICH ** (OW MUCH MONEY CAN EARLY PRENATAL CARE FOR
teen pregnancies save?: a cost-benefit analysis. Journal of the American Board of Family
Medicine. 2008;21(3):184-189.
P Lu MC, Toche V, Alexander GR, Kotelchuck M, Halfon N. Preventing low birthweight: is
prenatal care the answer. J Matern Fetal Neonatal Med. 2003;13: 362-380.
P Alexander GR, Korenbrot G. The role of prenatal care in preventing low birth weight. The
Future of Children. 1995;5:103-20.
P Alexander GR, Kotelchuck M. Assessing the role and effectiveness of prenatal care: history,
challenges, and directions for future research. Public Health Rep. 2001;116:306-316.
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j. Preventive Postpartum Care

Breastfeeding Promotion /Lactation Consultation Examples
Impact: Cost-saving
Background: Breastfeeding improves the short- and long-term health of women and their
infants, and breastfed infants have lower total healthcare costs than infants who are not breastfed.
Breastfeeding decreases the incidence or severity of diarrhea, lower respiratory infections, otitis
media, bacterial meningitis, botulism, UTIs, and necrotizing enterocolitis. It may also protect against
sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS), insulin-dependent diabetes, and allergic diseases. Benefits
to mothers include reductions of hip fractures during menopause, less postpartum bleeding, and
reduced risk of ovarian and pre-menopausal breast cancers. Health plans and private payers can
realize savings from supporting the promotion of exclusive breastfeeding.
Summary: Compared to breastfed infants, formula-fed infants cost the healthcare system more
money in their first-year of life due to their increased rate of illness and hospitalization. For example,
in the first year of life, never-breastfed infants (compared to breastfed infants) experience 2,033
excess office visits, 212 excess days of hospitalization, and 609 excess prescriptions per 1,000 infants.
This additional health care cost the managed care system studied between $331 and $475 per neverbreastfed infant. A second study found that hospital, doctor, or clinic visits for four or more upper
respiratory tract infections were significantly greater if predominant breastfeeding was stopped before
2 months or partial breastfeeding was stopped before 6 months. Predominant breastfeeding for less
than six months was associated with an increased risk for two or more hospital, doctor, or clinic visits
and hospital admission for wheezing lower respiratory illness. Breastfeeding for less than 8 months
was associated with a significantly increased risk for two or more hospital, doctor, or clinic visits or
hospital admissions because of wheezing lower respiratory illnesses. A third study found infants who
were exclusively breastfed for six months experienced less morbidity from gastrointestinal infection
than those who were mixed breastfed for three or four months, and no deficits were demonstrated in
growth among infants from either developing or developed countries who were exclusively breastfed
for six months or longer.
Methods: Epidemiological information was collected on the most common childhood illnesses, along
with cost data for the treatment of these illnesses. Data was analyzed to ascertain the excess medical
costs associated with formula-feeding. The second study was conducted via a literature review. The
THIRD STUDY WAS A PROSPECTIVE BIRTH COHORT OF   LIVEBORN CHILDREN IN 0ERTH 7ESTERN !USTRALIA
References: "ALL 4- 7RIGHT !, (EALTH CARE COSTS OF FORMULA FEEDING IN THE lRST YEAR OF LIFE
Pediatrics. 1999;103(4):870-876.
Kramer MS, Kakuma R. Optimal duration of exclusive breastfeeding. Cochrane Database System
Review. 2002;1
/DDY 7( 3LY 0$ +DE +LERK .( ET AL "REASTFEEDING AND RESPIRATORY MORBIDITY IN INFANCY A BIRTH
cohort study. Archives of Disease in Childhood. 2003;88:224-228
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k. Preventive Services (General)

Impact: Cost-saving or cost-effective
In general, clinical preventive services are cost-effective; some are cost-saving. Examples of the costoffset of clinical preventive services recommended in the Plan Benefit Model follow:
Children and/or Adolescents
Alcohol misuse
screening and
counseling

Not available

Childbearing-age Women/ Pregnant Women
Cost-saving: Each $1 invested in screening and brief counseling
interventions saves approximately $4 in healthcare costs.1, 2

Chlamydia
screening

Cost-effective/cost-saving: Screening for chlamydia allows clinicians to identify affected patients and begin treatment earlier
in the course of disease, thereby improving outcomes and avoiding the health and economic consequences of latent disease
such as pelvic inflammatory disorder (PID) and infertility.3 A review of 10 cost-effectiveness studies found that screening
was more cost-effective than simply testing symptomatic women, and that in some instances, screening was cost-saving
even at prevalence rates as low 1.1%.4

Cervical cancer
screening

Cost-effective: A conventional Pap test repeated every 3 years from the onset of sexual activity up to the age of 75 costs
  PER QUALITY ADJUSTED LIFE YEAR SAVED IN YEAR  DOLLARS 5 In comparison to other preventive interventions and
to commonly accepted cost-effectiveness benchmarks, cervical cancer screening is highly cost-effective.6

Gonorrhea
screening

Cost-effective/cost-saving: Screening for gonorrhea allows for the early recognition of disease and immediate treatment,
which can prevent the costly complications of late-stage disease such as PID. The average lifetime cost of PID has been
estimated to range from $1,060 to $3,626 in year 2000 dollars.7 The average lifetime cost for women who develop major
COMPLICATIONS OF 0)$ IS   FOR CHRONIC PELVIC PAIN   FOR AN ECTOPIC PREGNANCY AND   FOR INFERTILITY 
of these costs have been found to occur within 5 years of the precipitating infection.

HIV screening

Lead screening

Sexually
Transmitted
Infections (STI)
(Combined Data)

Not available

Cost-effective/cost-saving: Compared to no
screening, universal screening of all 1-year old
children for elevated blood lead levels (BLLs)
would produce economic benefits exceeding
program costs in communities where at least
11% to 17% of children have elevated BLLs.10

Not applicable

Avoiding adverse outcomes of pregnancy associated with untreated STIs can offset 19% to 35% of the costs of prenatal
care in certain populations of high-risk women.11

Syphilis
Not available

Tobacco use
screening and
counseling

Cost-saving: Compared to no screening, a universal screening
program targeting pregnant women would save an estimated $3.69
million dollars and prevent 64.6 cases of pediatric HIV infection for
every 100,000 pregnant women screened.9

Cost-effective: Cost data on adolescent tobacco
cessation is limited, but in adult populations
the cost-effectiveness of tobacco cessation
programs is quite well-established, with many
approaches yielding costs under $1,000 per
quality-adjusted life year saved.14

Cost-effective: Serological screening of pregnant women can be
cost-effective even when there is a very low prevalence of maternal
infection because screening is inexpensive while treating congenital
syphilis is costly.12 For example, treatment for early stage syphilis
($41.26) is much less expensive than treatment for later stage
disease ($2,062) (both figures in year 2001 dollars).13
Cost-saving: Tobacco cessation treatment for pregnant women is
considered one of the most cost-saving preventive services.15,16
Clinical trials have shown that $6 are saved in healthcare costs
for every $1 invested in smoking cessation programs for pregnant
women.17
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1.

Fleming MF, Mundt MP, French MT, Manwell LB, Stauffacher EA, Barry KL. Brief physician advice for problem alcohol
drinkers: long-term efficacy and benefit-cost analysis. A randomized controlled trial in community-based primary care settings.
Alcohol Clin Exp Res. 2002;26:36-43.



'ENTILELLO ,- %BEL "% 7ICKIZER 4- 3ALKEVER $3 2IVARA &0 !LCOHOL INTERVENTIONS FOR TRAUMA PATIENTS TREATED IN EMERGENCY
departments and hospitals: A cost benefit analysis. Ann Surg. 2005;241:541-50.

3.

U.S. Preventive Services Task Force. Screening for chlamydial infection: recommendations and rationale. Am Fam Physician.
2002;65(4):673-76.

4.

Blandford JM, Gift TL. Productivity losses attributable to untreated chlamydial infection and associated pelvic inflammatory
disease in reproductive-aged women. Sex Transm Dis. In press.



-ANDELBLATT *3 ,AWRENCE 7& 7OMACK 3- *ACOBSON $ "IN 9) 9I 4ING ( ET AL "ENElTS AND COSTS OF USING (06 TESTING TO
screen for cervical cancer. JAMA. 2002;287(18):2372-2381.



%ICHLER ( +ONG 38 'ERTH 7# -AVROS 0 *NSSON " 5SE OF COST EFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS IN HEALTH CARE RESOURCE ALLOCATION
decision-making: how are cost-effectiveness thresholds expected to emerge? Value Health. 2004;7(5):518-528.



#HESSON (7 "LANDFORD *- 'IFT 4, 4AO ' )RWIN +, 4HE ESTIMATED DIRECT MEDICAL COST OF SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES AMONG
American youth, 2000. Perspect Sex Reprod Health. 2004;36(1):11-19.



9EH *- (OOK %7 'OLDIE 3* ! RElNED ESTIMATE OF THE AVERAGE LIFETIME COST OF PELVIC INmAMMATORY DISEASE Sex Transm Dis.
2003;30(5):369-78.



)MMERGLUCK ,# #ULL 7, 3CHWATRZ ! %LSTEIN !3 #OST EFFECTIVENESS OF UNIVERSAL COMPARED WITH VOLUNTARY SCREENING FOR HUMAN
immunodeficiency virus among pregnant women in Chicago. Pediatrics. 2000;105(4):E54.

10. Briss PA, Matte TD, Schwartz J, Rosenblum LS, Binder S. Costs and benefits of a universal screening program for elevated blood
lead levels in 1-year-old children. In: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Screening Young Children for Lead Poisoning:
Guidance for State and Local Health Officials. Atlanta, GA: National Center for Environmental Health; 1997.
11. Kuiper H, Richwald GA, Rotblatt H, Asch S. The communicable disease impact of eliminating publicly funded prenatal care for
undocumented immigrants. Matern Child Health J. 1999:3(1):39-52.
12. Schmid G. Economic and programmatic aspects of congenital syphilis prevention. Bull World Health Organ. 2004;82(6):402-409.
13. Blandford JM, Gift TL. The cost-effectiveness of single-dose azithromycin for treatment of incubating syphilis. Sex Transm Dis.
2003;30(6):502-8.
 #ROMWELL * "ARTOSCH 7* &IORE -# (ASSELBLAD 6 "AKER 4 #OST EFFECTIVENESS OF THE CLINICAL PRACTICE RECOMMENDATIONS IN THE
AHCPR guideline for smoking cessation. JAMA. 1997:278,1759-1766.
15. U.S. Public Health Service. Treating Tobacco use and Dependence: A Systems Approach. Rockville, MD: Office of the U.S. Surgeon
General; U.S. Public Health Service; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services; 2000.
16. Maciosek MV, Coffield AB, Edwards NM, Goodman MJ, Flottemesch TJ, Solberg LI. Priorities among effective clinical
preventive services: results of a systematic review and analysis. Am J Prev Med. 2006;31(1):52-61.
17. Marks JS, Koplan JP, Hogue CJR, et al. A cost-benefit/cost-effectiveness analysis of smoking cessation for pregnant women. Am J
Prev Med. 1990;6:282-291.

II. Recommended Levels of Care for Physician/Practitioner Services
Not Applicable
III. Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
Not Applicable
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IV. Therapeutic Services/Ancillary Services
j. Durable Medical Equipment, Supplies, Medical Food

Durable Medical Equipment
Cochlear Implants in Children
Impact: Cost-effective
Summary: Cochlear implants in children are cost-effective from the direct medical perceptive and
cost-saving from the societal perspective. Cochlear implants for children with bilateral deafness result
in lifetime cost-savings of $53,198 per child when indirect costs like changes in future education and
earning potential are considered.
Methods: Pre-intervention, post-intervention, and cross-sectional surveys were administered to parents
of profoundly deaf children with a cochlear implant or anticipating a cochlear implant.
Reference: #HENG !+ 2UBIN (2 0OWER .2 -ELLON .+ &RANCIS (7 .IPARKO *+ #OST UTILITY
analysis of the cochlear implant in children. JAMA. 2000;284(7):850-856.
Medical Foods
Donor Breast Milk Example
Impact: Cost-saving for limited populations
Background: The health benefits of human breast milk have been well-established. Breast milk provides
growth factors, hormones, digestive enzymes, and immunologic factors, which are impossible to
replicate with formula. Many preterm infant/mother pairs are unable to breastfeed; without access to
donor milk, these infants are unable to receive the health benefits of breast milk.
Summary: Preterm infants who do not receive human breast milk are at an increased risk for costly
health problems such as necrotizing enterocoltis and sepsis. The incremental cost of not feeding
preterm infants human milk is $9,669 per infant, even when the cost of alternate forms of nutrition
are included. Using donor human breast milk could save approximately $11 in NICU costs for each $1
spent on donor milk if the mother’s milk is unavailable for two months, and $37 for each $1 spent on
donor milk if the mother’s milk is unavailable for 1 month.
Methods: A cost-effectiveness analysis from the direct-cost perspective was performed using data from
published articles.
Reference: 7IGHT .% $ONOR HUMAN MILK FOR PRETERM INFANTS J Perinatol. 2003;21:249-254.
V. Laboratory Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing Services
Not Applicable
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• Technical guidance for developing a
maternal and child health balanced
scorecard and strategy map.
Employers can use these tools to
identify and evaluate the relationships
between maternal and child health
outcomes and organizational
performance.
• A side-by-side comparison tool that
employers can use to contrast their
current PPO and HMO plan benefits
and coverage levels to the Maternal
and Child Health Plan Benefit Model.
Balanced Scorecard & Analysis Tools

and Child Health
3 Maternal
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Maternal and Child Health
Balanced Scorecard
This document provides employers with technical guidance for developing a maternal and child health
balanced scorecard and strategy map. Employers can use these tools to identify and evaluate the relationships between maternal and child health outcomes and organizational performance.
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Introduction
Employer-Sponsored Benefits

Research shows that most large employers offer employees comprehensive health benefits.
These benefits address employees’ health needs and protect businesses against losses from
employee illness.1 Most large employers also offer health benefits to employees’ dependents.1
Dependent coverage enhances employee recruitment and retention, and reduces the direct
and indirect costs associated with family illness. In addition to health benefits, most large
employers also offer work/life benefits (e.g., childcare, flex-time), which have been proven to
increase employer attractiveness and boost employee loyalty.2,3
1
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Focusing on Maternal and Child Health:
A Business Issue
Children, adolescents, and women of childbearing
age are an important part of an employer’s
beneficiary population. Children, adolescents, and
pregnant/postpartum women comprise 33% of
a typical large employer’s beneficiary population
and are responsible for 18.5% of healthcare costs
(this estimate does not include dental care).6 While
average costs for children are low in comparison
to other populations (e.g., the elderly, adults with
chronic conditions), healthcare costs for neonatal
care, children with special health care needs,
and children who experience injuries and certain
acute illnesses can be significant. The health of
children and pregnant women is also an important
determinant of overall population health: Healthy
women give birth to healthier babies, and healthy
children are more likely to become healthy adults.
Both factors have important implications for the
future workforce.

There is wide variation in the benefits large
employers offer. Business Group membership
and national surveys have found significant
inconsistencies in the methods employers use to 4,5:
s $ESIGN HEALTH PLAN BENElTS AND
coverage levels.
s $EVELOP ADMINISTRATION RULES
s #OMMUNICATE PLAN CHARACTERISTICS
s %VALUATE THE IMPACT OF HEALTH AND
work/life benefits.
Variation in benefit design exists across the
board; however, variation in maternal and
child health benefits (healthcare benefits
designed for preconception, pregnant, and
postpartum women; children; or adolescents)
is particularly pronounced.4

Some of the variation is a result of unique
employee need due to geographic location, the
work environment, or other relevant factors.
Variation also occurs as a result of labor union
negotiations and differing capital levels.
While tailoring can be used to meet diverse needs, variation can lead to fragmentation, beneficiary
confusion, and administrative costs. The extreme cost, quality, and access variation seen in the
marketplace today suggests that employers are not maximizing their investment in health benefits.
%MPLOYERS MAY BE ABLE TO IMPROVE THEIR RETURN ON INVESTMENT IN HEALTH BENElTS BY IMPROVING THE
alignment between health benefits, organizational strategy, and internal operations.
Rationale for Using the Balanced Scorecard

The Balanced Scorecard methodology described in this document is one approach shown to be
effective in helping companies achieve strategic/operational alignment.7 The Balanced Scorecard can
also help companies evaluate their current health benefits
and make informed choices about which Plan Benefit
The Balanced Scorecard
Model recommendations to adopt.
methodology provides emThe Balanced Scorecard Methodology: Aligning
Health Benefits and Business Strategy

Kaplan and Norton developed the Balanced Scorecard
concept from research performed in the 1990s.7 The
Balanced Scorecard resulted from a hypothesis stating that
an organization’s reliance on financial data as the primary
measure of its value limited the appreciation of the real or
full value of the organization. They argued that financial
measures did not accurately capture performance in a fastevolving, service-based economy. Furthermore, they believed
3
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ployers with tools to:
s $EVELOP A MATERNAL AND
child health strategy.
s %VALUATE EXISTING HEALTH
benefits.
s )MPLEMENT AND TRACK
Plan Benefit Model
recommendations.
s $ESIGN AND EVALUATE OTHER
maternal and child-focused
HEALTH AND WORKLIFE
benefits.

financial measures based on past performance provided limited
insight into future performance. Financial measures, they posited,
have the unintentional consequence of reinforcing functional silos
and inhibiting long-term thinking. Kaplan and Norton proposed that
the real value of an organization lies more in its people than tangible,
fixed assets.7 With the Balanced Scorecard, Kaplan and Norton
developed a model that could capture financial value along with the
meaningful intangible values of an organization.
Balanced Scorecard Perspectives
The Balanced Scorecard Model (Figure 3A), is used
to quantify organizational performance from multiple
perspectives and to support a forward-looking strategy. 7

The Balanced Scorecard
methodology recognizes
that financial performance
is the primary measure of
performance, but not the
sole measure of organizational success.

By applying a Balanced
Scorecard approach, an
organization can create a
critical list of performance
measures, which can then
be used to manage and
improve production, meet
customer needs, and
support shareholder
EXPECTATIONS

The model is separated into four measurement categories:
&INANCIAL #USTOMER )NTERNAL "USINESS 0ROCESS AND ,EARNING
AND 'ROWTH %ACH MEASUREMENT CATEGORY OR hperspective”,
is supported by a set of quantitative and/or qualitative
business metrics that ‘map’ to the organization’s overall
strategy. These metrics facilitate the identification of strengths
and weaknesses. Kaplan and Norton believe the metrics contained in these four perspectives provide a
comprehensive assessment of an organization’s performance in relation to the organization’s strategy.
s &INANCIAL
The financial perspective serves as a common endpoint for assessing organizational
performance against a pre-determined budget. Financial metrics help organizations
understand where and how revenue was generated by the business, identify the direct costs
of operating the business, and support efforts that identify and reduce business risk. This
perspective uses structured feedback to align financial performance with strategic goals.

s #USTOMER
The customer perspective focuses on external clients/users and markets. This perspective
examines the company’s value proposition in relation to market share, customer acquisition,
satisfaction, and retention rates.
s )NTERNAL "USINESS 0ROCESS
The internal business process perspective examines processes required to meet customer
expectations and objectives of the organization. This perspective helps managers define the
total value chain. A typical value chain begins with the process of innovation, ends with
services offered to customers after a sale, and includes everything in between.
s ,EARNING AND 'ROWTH
The learning and growth perspective examines the organization’s investment in its people and
their capabilities in order to ensure the long-term success of an organization. It examines the
culture of the organization, its leadership, and methods for engaging employees.
3
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Figure 3A: Balanced Scorecard Model

FINANCIAL

“To succeed financially, how should we appear
to our shareholders?”
Objectives

Measures

Targets

Initiatives

INTERNAL BUSINESS PROCESS
“To satisfy shareholders and customers,
what business processes should we excel at?”

Objectives

Measures

Targets

LEARNING AND GROWTH

“To achieve our vision, how will we sustain our
ability to change and improve?”
Objectives

Measures

Targets

CUSTOMER

“To achieve our vision,
how should we appear to our customers?”
Objectives
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Measures

Targets

Initiatives

Initiatives

Initiatives

Strategy Setting

The Balanced Scorecard Model can also be used to help leaders ‘map’ and implement
organizational strategy.7 Strategic mapping enables organizations to functionally describe
strategy by outlining perspectives, their internal linkages, and opportunities for achieving
business objectives. The process also allows organizations to describe the relationship between
the development and execution of a business strategy. The outcomes of this process are
captured in a strategy map. The strategy map that guided the development of the Plan Benefit
Model is included below (Figure 3B).
Figure 3B: Health Strategy Map
MISSION:
Why does the organization support the
provision of health benefits?

VISION:
What goals does the organization have for its
health benefit program?

6!,5%3
What aspects of the benefits are necessary
or important?

#2)4)#!, 35##%33 &!#4/23
What will define success?

5
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Maternal and Child Health
Scorecard

Many large companies already have
a Balanced Scorecard for healthcare
strategy setting or other purposes.
A tailored maternal and child health
SCORECARD CAN BE ADDED TO AN EXISTing scorecard or it can function as a
stand-alone set of metrics. Individual
companies should review their own
company’s Balanced Scorecard when
CONSIDERING THE KEY PERFORMANCE INDIcators described in this document.

How the Health Scorecard
is Organized

4HE -ATERNAL AND #HILD (EALTH 3CORECARD
supports the four perspectives found
in Kaplan and Norton’s model (Figure
3A).7 (OWEVER CERTAIN PERSPECTIVES HAVE
BEEN TAILORED &OR EXAMPLE THE #USTOMER
perspective has been modified to address the
needs of internal and external stakeholders, since the broad function of human resources is designed
TO SERVE MULTIPLE TYPES OF CUSTOMERS 4HE ,EARNING AND 'ROWTH PERSPECTIVE HAS ALSO BEEN MODIlED TO
reflect support for innovations in creating solutions for the target population.
%ACH PERSPECTIVE IS ORGANIZED INTO OF A SET OF PERFORMANCE CATEGORIES CALLED DOMAINS Domains
represent a means for organizing similar attributes within a given perspective. They can also help link
the organization’s critical success factors with specific functions or activities.

Domains are divided into critical success factors, the primary descriptive references about the
ORGANIZATIONS GOALS #RITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS ARE OPERATIONALIZED THROUGH THE USE OF key performance
INDICATORS +0)S . Key performance indicators are usually mission critical and address high-priority
issues within a given domain. They have a desirable direction and are discriminating (small changes
are meaningful), they are based on valid and available data, and they are also actionable.
Figure 3C: Cascading Balanced Scorecard
ENTERPRISE-WIDE LEVEL
Domains
Financial

Functions
& Activities

KPIs

Customer

HUMAN RESOURCES LEVEL

Internal Business Process

Domains

Learning & Growth

Functions
& Activities

KPIs

Financial
Customer
Internal Business Process

HEALTH BENEFITS LEVEL
Domains

Learning & Growth

Functions
& Activities

KPIs

Financial
Customer
Internal Business Process

MATERNAL & CHILD HEALTH BENEFITS LEVEL
Domains

Learning & Growth
Financial
Customer
Internal Business Process
Learning & Growth
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Functions
& Activities

KPIs

How the Health Scorecard can be Used

%MPLOYERS AND OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES SHOULD CONSIDER USING THE "ALANCED 3CORECARD FRAMEWORK
to assess the performance of plan benefit provisions in relation to the health needs of childbearingage women, pregnant women, children, and adolescents. Most Balanced Scorecards also include
a combination of key performance indicators that address current business needs along with more
strategic needs. This framework includes performance measures that address multiple time periods.
Some activities generate immediate feedback, while other activities can only be monitored in
increments of months or years.
Once a Balanced Scorecard infrastructure is operational, organizations can leverage the resulting data
to better understand factors that influence outcomes and the linkages between multiple factors. This
PROCESS WILL ALLOW USERS TO IDENTIFY hCAUSE AND EFFECTv RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN SPECIlC FACTORS WITHIN
specific business processes. This allows organizations to identify opportunities to take corrective
actions and improve performance.
Figure 3D: Maternal and Child Health Strategy Map
MISSION
s 4O SUPPORT A HEALTHY AND PRODUCTIVE WORKFORCE AND COMMUNITY

VISION STATEMENT
To optimize the quality and value of health care through:
s %ARLY ENTRANCE AND TIMELY UTILIZATION OF PRECONCEPTION PRENATAL AND WELL CHILD CARE
s %ARLY DETECTION AND MANAGEMENT OF SPECIAL HEALTH CARE NEEDS AND CHRONIC DISEASES AND
s "ALANCING STANDARDIZATION WITH PERSONAL HEALTH CARE NEEDS

VALUE STATEMENTS
s
s
s
s
s
s

!N EVIDENCE INFORMED STANDARDIZED EQUITABLE PLAN BENElT DESIGN THAT IS COMPREHENSIVE AND SUSTAINABLE
#ORE COMPONENTS INCLUDE PREVENTION EARLY DETECTION AND HEALTH PROMOTION
0ROMOTES HIGH QUALITY CONTINUOUS CARE THAT IS CONSISTENT WITH THE MEDICAL HOME CONCEPT
&EATURES CULTURALLY COMPETENT AND FAMILY CENTERED CARE
3UPPORTS INTEGRATION AND COLLABORATION AMONG ALL STAKEHOLDERS
0ATIENT SATISFACTION AND MEMBER ENGAGEMENT LEAD TO INFORMED DECISION MAKING

CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS
s 4O ALIGN HEALTH AND PERFORMANCE BY
P Linking employee (and dependent) health to:
Q #USTOMER DATA
Q 0RODUCTION DATA AND
Q Employee satisfaction data.
s 4O EMPHASIZE EMPLOYEE HEALTH AS A BUSINESS INVESTMENT BY
P
Linking employee (and dependent) health to:
Q
2ETENTION STRATEGIES
Q
(UMAN CAPITAL CAPABILITIES ASSESSMENTS AND
Q
Employee engagement and performance.
P
Facilitating positive interactions among all stakeholders by:
Q
)NVESTING IN PREVENTION AND
Q
Emphasizing personal care models consistent with the medical home concept.
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Maternal and Child Health Strategy Map
4HE -ATERNAL AND #HILD (EALTH "ALANCED 3CORECARD &IGURE % WAS BASED ON THE -ATERNAL AND #HILD
(EALTH 3TRATEGY -AP PRESENTED IN &IGURE $ 4HE SCORECARD INCLUDES FOUR PERSPECTIVES AND EIGHT
domains. The domain categories establish a link between the organization’s activities that support
maternal and child health benefits and the outlined critical success factors.
Financial Perspective

Direct costs and indirect costs are the two domains used in the financial perspective. These costs
provide the basis for assessing the financial impact of maternal and child health benefits. Direct
costs explore the way in which the organization and the beneficiaries contribute to the overall
cost of health benefits. Organizational expenses include administrative costs. Beneficiary costs
are assessed using cost-sharing profiles and claim frequency. The indirect cost domain links to
operations by examining the impact of maternal and child health on productivity, absenteeism,
and disability. Together, these two domains provide a financial picture of how maternal and child
health is impacting an organization. For example, an organization can use health scorecard metrics
to examine the cost-offset relationship between the utilization of preventive services and treatment
services.
Learning and Innovation Domains (Adapted from Learning and Growth)

This perspective consists of three domains: competency, change capacity, and culture/climate. A key
organizational challenge confronting organizations is the way they leverage feedback to maintain and
improve performance. These three domains attempt to organize and interpret feedback to improve
organizational effectiveness.
s #OMPETENCY EXPLORES THE ORGANIZATIONS COMMITMENT TO UNDERSTANDING THE TARGET POPULATIONS
specific health needs, as well as the organization’s strategy for supporting these needs.
s #HANGE CAPACITY EXAMINES THE ORGANIZATIONS ABILITY TO ADAPT ITS BUSINESS PRACTICES TO SUPPORT
identified maternal and child health needs. These business practices require creativity
because they must also support overall business performance if the organization expects to be
competitive.
s #ULTURECLIMATE REFERS TO ISSUES OF EMPLOYEE RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION )T MEASURES THE EFFECT OF
maternal and child programs and benefits on the rate of return post-pregnancy, the impact of
flexible work schedules, or how an organization supports families of children with special needs.
Stakeholder Perspective (Adapted from Customer Perspective)

The stakeholder perspective was developed to help an organization understand the various internal
and external customers who supply, use, or are impacted by maternal and child health benefits. This
perspective explores engagement: it examines an organization’s approach to health education and
EMPLOYEE COMMUNICATION AND CONSIDERS STAFF AND EMPLOYEE SATISFACTION WITH THE -ATERNAL AND #HILD
(EALTH 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL PRESENTED IN 0ART   4HE "USINESS 'ROUP AND THE
Benefits Advisory Board believe successful implementation of the Plan Benefit Model requires active
participation by all stakeholders.
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Operations Perspective (Adapted from Internal Business Process Perspective)

The operations perspective looks at the technical business processes that are required to implement
maternal and child health benefits: operations management and customer management. The
operations management domain covers a continuum of activities. These include plan design,
eligibility requirements, the structure of the provider network, and coordination of utilization
MANAGEMENT AND CASE MANAGEMENT #USTOMER MANAGEMENT LOOKS AT UTILIZATION RATES OF THE VARIOUS
benefits along with the quality of care delivered by the system. These two domains provide a context
for building and evaluating best practices and evidence-based care models.

Figure 3E: Example Maternal and Child Health Balanced Scorecard
PERSPECTIVE: FINANCIAL
Domain

Functions
& Activities

Sample Performance
Sample Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Measure(s)
Total health plan costs are
1. 0% net increase of MCH Plan Benefit Model costs over
competitive with market trends.
annual healthcare inflation rate.

Health plan cost
management

Direct Costs
Health plan
cost-sharing

Health plan
claim frequency

Productivity

Indirect
Costs

Absenteeism

Disability

Reduction in health plan
costs after introducing
preventive care benefits.

2. 0% net increase in plan costs 1 year after adopting up to
three MCH Plan Benefit Model preventive services.

Decrease cost for select
categories of care, overall
and by age group.

4. X% decrease (from baseline) in health plan costs for
dependent children under age 21 years.

Stabilize or decrease
cost-sharing.

5. Rate of increase for beneficiary out-of-pocket costs is
less than the rate of change in the annual healthcare
inflation rate.

Increase the number / type
of select medical claims,
overall and by age group.
Proxy for essential services
(e.g., immunizations).

6. X% increase (over baseline) in health plan claims for
dependent children under age 21.

Decrease child sick days.

8. Average child attendance rate in employer-sponsored childcare programs is 90% or higher. Proxy for child sick days.

Decrease maternity-related
complications.

9. X% decrease (from baseline) in the amount of lost work
time associated with pregnancy-related complications.

Decrease the prevalence,
severity, and/or duration of
child illness.

10. Decrease the number of unscheduled absences for dependent illness by X% (from baseline).

3. X% increase (over baseline) in preventive service claim
costs. Proxy for utilization.

7. X% decrease (from baseline) in rate of prematurity, costs
for multiple births or high-risk births.

Decrease pregnancy-related 11. X% decrease (from baseline) in the duration of long-term
disability claims.
disability claims for pregnancy-related complications.
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PERSPECTIVE: LEARNING/INNOVATION
Domain

Functions
& Activities

Change
capacity
Competency

Culture/
climate

Human capital
capabilities

Recruitment /
retention

Sample Performance
Sample Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Measure(s)
Implement family-friendly
business practices.

12. X% increase (from baseline) in number of available
family-friendly work/life benefits (e.g., flex time, flex
benefits, paid FMLA, PTO pool).

Regularly perform
employee needs
assessments.

13. Employee needs assessments inquire about child and
adolescent beneficiaries’ health promotion, disease
prevention, or medical care needs.

Increase retention rate
post-pregnancy.

14. X% increase in post-pregnancy employee return rate
over baseline.

Provide paid leave for
caregiving.

15. X% increase (from baseline) in eligible employees who
participate in paid leave programs.

Increase use of home
visits post-delivery.

16. X% increase (from baseline) in the number of home
health visits post-delivery.

Offer flexible work
schedules.

17. X% increase (from baseline) in the number of parents
participating in flexible work programs.

PERSPECTIVE: STAKEHOLDERS

Health education

Engagement Communications

Pregnancy management /
education programs.

18. X% increase (from baseline) in number of participants /
attendance rate in pregnancy education programs.

Child-focused or family
health-related education
programs

19. Add at least one family-centered education program
or reconfigure an existing health promotion / wellness
program to be inclusive of children’s health needs.

Increase outreach efforts
to employees and
dependents.

20. Increase number (from baseline) of preventive service
health communication campaigns or outreach programs.

Increase employee and
21. One new form of plan benefit communication is
dependent access to plan
introduced each year.
benefit educational materials.
Reduce language and cultural 22. Produce plan communications, if applicable, in at least
barriers between health plan
one additional language each year.
and employees / dependents.
Reduce barriers to
enrollment and utilization caused by low health
literacy issues.

Satisfaction

3
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23. 100% of plan communications are written at the 5th
grade reading level.

Increase satisfaction with 24. Staff satisfaction survey results of plan administrator are
plan administration among
equal to or better than prior year.
benefits staff.
Increase plan satisfaction
among plan participants /
beneficiaries.

25. Member satisfaction survey results of plan administrator
are equal to or better than prior year.

PERSPECTIVE: OPERATIONS
Domain

Functions
& Activities

Sample Performance
Sample Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Measure(s)

Eligibility

Increase member
coverage rate.

Plan design

Align plan coverage with the 27. X% decrease (from baseline) in coverage gaps for prevenPlan Benefit Model.
tive services (show results by type of service).

Utilization
management

Information
management

Adopt evidence-based
care management where
available.

26. X% increase (from baseline) in annual enrollment (or
evidence of coverage) by children and adolescents up to
age 21 years.

28. X% increase (from baseline) in plan benefits reflecting
evidence-based care management practices.
29. X% increase (from baseline) in vaginal birth after cesarean
(VBAC) rate.
30. X% increase (from baseline) in the number of common
metrics reported annually by each health plan.

31 X% of members will receive an annual report detailing
100% of aggregated member out-of-pocket expenses.
Standardize reporting across
all plan administrators.
32. X% increase (from baseline) in annual number of cases or
new contacts over baseline.

Operations
Management Case management Increase outreach.

Improve network quality.

33. X% increase (from baseline) in the number of case management encounters.
34. X% increase (from baseline) in the number of primary
care services delivered in a medical home.
35. X% increase (from baseline) in the proportion of beneficiaries who have a medical home or, as a proxy, have
selected a primary care provider and have visited that
provider at least once in the past year.
36. Increase the number of pediatric specialists and
sub-specialists over baseline.

Provider networks

Improve network diversity.

37. X% of provider network reflects member diversity according to race, gender, and primary language.

Improve network
comprehensiveness.

38. X% of Y providers maintain Z license or relevant board
certification.

Improve provider
competence.

39. X% increase (from baseline) in number of children with
asthma who are on controller medications.
40. X% decrease (from baseline) in number of children who
have an ER admissions related to asthma symptoms.

Quality of care

Improve clinical outcomes.

41. X% reduction (from baseline) in adverse reactions to
medications and / or hospital-borne infections.
42. Net decrease in number of negative health behaviors from
baseline (e.g., prevent overweight children from becoming
obese, reduce number of new teen smokers, etc).

Customer
Management
Health promotion

Utilization rates

Protect and promote health

Increase utilization of
preventive services.

43. Reduce the number of dependent beneficiaries who experience preventable health problems by X% from baseline
(e.g., influenza, chickenpox, injuries).
44. Increase number of preventive services by X% (from
baseline) (sub-goal may target specific services).
45. X% increase in the number of children aged x-x who are
up-to-date on all recommended immunizations.
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Summary Points
s 3IGNIlCANT INCONSISTENCIES EXIST IN THE DESIGN ADMINISTRATION AND EVALUATION OF MATERNAL AND
child health plan benefits. These inconsistencies suggest employers are not maximizing their
investment in health benefits.
s %MPLOYERS MAY BE ABLE TO IMPROVE THEIR RETURN ON INVESTMENT IN HEALTH BENElTS BY IMPROVING
the alignment between health benefits, organizational strategy, and internal operations.
s 4HE "ALANCED 3CORECARD METHODOLOGY IS ONE APPROACH SHOWN TO BE EFFECTIVE IN HELPING
companies achieve strategic/operational alignment. The Balanced Scorecard can also help
companies evaluate their current health benefits and make informed choices about which
Plan Benefit Model recommendations to adopt. Business leaders can also use the Balanced
Scorecard Model to ‘map’ and implement organizational strategy.
References
 -ERCER (EALTH  "ENElTS #ONSULTING National Survey of Employer-Sponsored Health Plans: 2005 Survey Report. -ERCER (EALTH 
"ENElTS #ONSULTING 
 ,INEBERRY * 4RUMBLE 3 4HE ROLE OF EMPLOYEE BENElTS IN ENHANCING EMPLOYEE COMMITMENT Compensation & Benefits Management.
2000; 16: 9-14.
 -AJOR $! #ARDENAS 2! !LLARD #" #HILD HEALTH A LEGITIMATE BUSINESS CONCERN J Occup Health Psych. 2004; 9(4): 306-321.
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 0RICEWATERHOUSE#OOPERS ,,0 Actuarial Analysis of the National Business Group on Health’s Maternal and Child Health Plan Benefit
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7. Kaplan RS, Norton DP. The Balanced Scorecard--Measures That Drive Performance. Harvard Business Review. 1992;70(1):71-79.
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Maternal and Child Health (MCH) Plan Benefit Model
Side-by-Side Analysis Tool Summary
%MPLOYERS FREQUENTLY INITIATE BASELINE COMPARISON EXERCISES IN ORDER TO ASSESS THEIR RELATIVE POSITION
in the marketplace. This process is commonly known as benchmarking. These comparisons can
support a variety of internal and external activities, including health plan benefit design. The goal of
comparison is to identify where an employer is under- or over-performing relative to a peer group or
BEST PRACTICE %MPLOYERS CAN COMPARE THEIR TYPES OF COVERAGE SPECIlC BENElT COVERAGE LEVELS COST
sharing models, or even covered provider types to an industry standard or evidence-based model.
#OMPARISON ACTIVITIES ALSO PROVIDE INFORMATION THAT CAN SUPPORT SPECIlC BUSINESS OR HUMAN CAPITAL
goals contained in a company’s Balanced Scorecard.
The Business Group has developed a side-by-side analysis tool that employers and healthcare
consultants can use to compare specific attributes of an existing health plan to the Business Group’s
PROPOSED -ATERNAL AND #HILD (EALTH 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL  5PON COMPLETION
of this exercise, the user should be able to quantify the similarities and amount of variance between
an existing plan and the Plan Benefit Model. These identified differences can help employers,
consultants, and others identify benefit re-design opportunities and health scorecard metrics, and
also facilitate negotiations with plan administrators, unions, and others.
In order to complete the side-by-side comparison, follow these steps:
1. Gather documentation for the plan that you would like to compare to the Plan Benefit
Model. This could be a summary plan description (SPD) or a health plan contract. In either
case, the documentation should include information on coverage levels, cost-sharing, and
provider network details.
 )NSERT RELEVANT INFORMATION FROM THE EXISTING PLAN INTO COLUMN # LABELED h#OMPARISON
Plan.”
3. Briefly summarize the key differences between the Plan Benefit Model and the existing plan.
)NSERT THIS INFORMATION IN COLUMN $ LABELED h6ARIANCE 3UMMARYv
4. Analyze the variance summary in the context of your company’s healthcare strategy, and
select key areas for improvement. Discuss these areas with your company’s consultants and
plan administrators.
An electronic copy of the side-by-side comparison tool is available online at:
www.businessgrouphealth.org/healthtopics/maternalchild/investing
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Side-by-Side Analysis Tool
Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

General Provisions
Deductible

Does Not Apply - No Plan Deductible

Out-of-Pocket Maximum

)NDIVIDUAL   )NDIVIDUAL ONE 
  &AMILY   

I. PREVENTIVE SERVICES
Ia. Well-Child Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care provider.

Coverage Limits

26 visits between birth and 21 years of age.

Inclusions

All necessary medical care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0

Coinsurance

0%

OOP Maximum

N/A

Ib. Immunizations
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care provider, certified nurse midwife, OB-GYN, or other
qualified provider.

Coverage Limits

No limits for ages 0-21, or for pregnancy.

Inclusions

ACIP recommended routine and high-risk imMUNIZATIONS TRAVEL IMMUNIZATIONS

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0 (routine and high-risk) / 1 (travel)

Coinsurance

0% (routine and high-risk) / 10% (travel)

OOP Maximum

N/A

Ic. Preventive Dental Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Licensed dentist or licensed dental hygienist who
is overseen by a dentist or primary care provider
(limited services).

Coverage Limits

One preventive visit during the first 12 months of
LIFE  VISITS PER CALENDAR YEAR FOR ALL BENElCIARIES
AGED   YEARS  VISIT DURING THE PRECONCEPTION
period and 1 during pregnancy for all women.

Inclusions

Prophylaxis, sealants, space maintainer, bitewing
x-rays, complete series x-rays, periapical x-rays,
routine oral evaluations, fluoride varnish or gel
applications, fluoride supplementation.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0

3
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Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

Coinsurance

0%

OOP Maximum

N/A

Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

Id. Early Intervention Services for Mental Health / Substance Abuse
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care
provider or a mental health professional.

Coverage Limits

8 visits per calendar year for the monitoring and
treatment of DSM-IV V-code conditions

Inclusions

Screening (including family psychosocial
screening), monitoring, and treatment of DSMIV: V codes only.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0

Coinsurance

0%

OOP Maximum

N/A

Ie. Preventive Vision Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care
provider.

Coverage Limits

2 visits outside of regular well-child care
between birth and age 5.

Inclusions

Screening to detect amblyopia, strabismus, and
defects in visual acuity in children younger than
age 5 years.
Exams include: visual acuity tests, stereopsis,
vision history, external eye inspection, ophthalmoscopic examination, tests for ocular muscle
motility and eye muscle imbalances, monocular
distance acuity.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0

Coinsurance

0%

OOP Maximum

Does not apply

If. Preventive Audiology Screening Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Primary care provider or covered specialist
(audiologist or speech pathologist).

Coverage Limits

3 visits - birth to age 19

Inclusions

All necessary preventive care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0

Coinsurance

0%

OOP Maximum

N/A

Ig. Unintended Pregnancy Prevention Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y
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Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care
provider.

Coverage Limits

No limits on counseling services when provided
BY AN APPROVED PRIMARY CARE PROVIDER NO LIMITS
on medications, procedures, or devices as
prescribed by a qualified provider.

Inclusions

All FDA-approved prescription contraceptive
methods (e.g., pills, patches, IUDs, diaphragms,
vaginal rings), and voluntary sterilization (e.g.,
TUBAL LIGATION VASECTOMY  ABORTION AND ALL
RELATED SERVICES MEDICALLY APPROPRIATE LABORATORY
EXAMINATIONS AND TESTS COUNSELING SERVICES AND
patient education.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0

Coinsurance

0%

OOP Maximum

N/A

Ih. Preventive Preconception Care
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care provider, a certified nurse midwife, or an OB-GYN.

Coverage Limits

Two preconception care visits per calendar year.

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0

Coinsurance

0%

OOP Maximum

N/A

Ii. Preventive Prenatal Care
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care provider, a certified nurse midwife, or an OB-GYN.

Coverage Limits

5P TO  PRENATAL CARE VISITS  PRENATAL PEDIATRIC
prenatal visit.

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0

Coinsurance

0%

OOP Maximum

N/A

Ij. Preventive Postpartum Care
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care proVIDER A CERTIlED NURSE MIDWIFE OR AN /" '9.
credentialed lactation consultants.

Coverage Limits

/NE POSTPARTUM CARE VISIT PER PREGNANCY  LACTAtion consultation visits per pregnancy.
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Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0

Coinsurance

0%

OOP Maximum

N/A

Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

Ik. Preventive Screening Services (General)
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction a primary care provider.

Coverage Limits

Coverage for preventive services not included in
regular:
s 7ELL CHILD CARE
s 0REVENTIVE PRECONCEPTION PRENATAL OR POSTpartum care. Frequency as defined by the U.S.
Preventive Services Task Force or other cited
reference.

Inclusions

Reference plan benefit list.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

0

Coinsurance

0%

OOP Maximum

N/A

II. Recommended Levels of Care for Physician/Practitioner Services
IIa. Primary Care Provider
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Family physician, general practitioner, internal
MEDICINE PHYSICIAN PEDIATRICIAN A MEDICAL
professional who operates under a physician
EG NURSE PRACTITIONER PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT 
or a specialist physician or medical professional
who is licensed to provide primary care services
(e.g., certified nurse midwife, OB-GYN).

Coverage Limits

No limits

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

N/A

Copay

$10 - $20 per visit

Coinsurance

10% per visit

OOP Maximum

Applies

IIb. Mental Health / Substance Abuse Provider
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care provider or mental health professional (psychiatrist,
clinical psychologist, clinical social workers,
psychiatric nurse specialist, licensed professional counselor).
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Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

Coverage Limits

No limits for DSM-IV diagnoses.

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

V-codes as described in the DSM-IV.

Copay

$10 - $20 per visit

Coinsurance

10% per visit

OOP Maximum

Applies

IIc. Specialty Provider or Surgeon
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a physician trained
in a specialty area.

Coverage Limits

No limits

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

N/A

Copay

$10 - $20 per visit (if referred by primary care
provider for a chronic condition), otherwise
$25 - $40

Coinsurance

10% or 15%

OOP Maximum

Applies

IId. E-Visits and Telephonic Visits
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By a physician, a medical professional who operates under a physician, or a medical professional
who is licensed to provide primary care services.

Coverage Limits

See plan details.

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

Scheduling, appointment reminders and courtesy
calls, communication resulting in an office visit
within the subsequent 24 hours, all others as
defined by the health plan.

Copay

To be determined by the health plan.

Coinsurance

To be determined by the health plan.

OOP Maximum

Applies

III. Emergency Care, Hospitalization, and Other Facility-Based Care
IIIa. Emergency Room and Urgent Care Services

3

Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a physician in a
hospital emergency department or urgent care
center.

Coverage Limits

No limits

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.
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Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

Exclusions

Elective care or non-emergency care and
follow-up care recommended by non-plan
providers that has not been approved by the plan
OR PROVIDED BY PLAN PROVIDERS EMERGENCY CARE
provided outside the service area if the need for
care could have been foreseen before leaving the
SERVICE AREA MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL COSTS RESULTing from a normal full-term delivery of a baby
outside the service area.

Copay

  %MERGENCY   .ON %MERGENCY
PER VISIT   5RGENT CARE

Coinsurance

 OR  PER VISIT  5RGENT CARE

OOP Maximum

Applies

Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

IIIb. Inpatient Substance Abuse Detoxification
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a psychiatrist, addicionist, or primary care provider.

Coverage Limits

No limits. Requires pre-certification.

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All other care as defined by the health plan.

Copay

$75 - $100 per episode

Coinsurance

25% per episode (one-time coinsurance based
on negotiated rate)

OOP Maximum

Applies

IIIc. Inpatient Hospital Service: General Inpatient/Residential Care
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a physician, dentist,
mental health professional, or other qualified
provider.

Coverage Limits

Admissions may require pre-certification. Periodic recertification of a beneficiary’s continued
need for care may be required as well. Mental
health admissions require a DSM-IV diagnosis.
No other limits.

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

$75 - $100 per episode

Coinsurance

25% per episode (one-time coinsurance based
on negotiated rate)

OOP Maximum

Applies

IIId. Labor / Delivery
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Primary care physician (family physician, general
practitioner, internal medicine physician), nurse
practitioner, or a medical professional who is licensed to provide pregnancy-related primary care
services (e.g., certified nurse midwife, OB-GYN).
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Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

Coverage Limits

 DAYS VAGINAL DELIVERY PENDING RISK LEVEL
 DAYS CESAREAN DELIVERY EXCLUDING THE DAY OF
delivery (pending risk level).

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

$75 - $100 per episode

Coinsurance

25% per episode (one-time coinsurance based
on negotiated rate)

OOP Maximum

Applies

Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

IIIe. Ambulatory Surgical Facility or Outpatient Hospital Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a physician or other
qualified provider.

Coverage Limits

Some services may require pre-certification. No
other limits.

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

$45 - $60 per visit

Coinsurance

20% per visit

OOP Maximum

Applies

IIIf. Mental Health / Substance Abuse Partial Day Hospitalization (Day Treatment) or Intensive Outpatient Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a physician or
mental health professional, or other qualified
provider.

Coverage Limits

Mental health admissions require a DSM-IV
diagnosis. Requires pre-certification. Partial
hospital programs must include a minimum of
3 hours of clinical services per day, 5 days per
week. No other limits.

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

$45 - $60 per episode

Coinsurance

20% per episode (one-time coinsurance based
on negotiated rate)

OOP Maximum

Applies

IV. Therapeutic Services / Ancillary Services
IVa. Prescription Drugs
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Medications may only be dispensed by a
state-licensed pharmacist, physician, or provider
under the direction of a physician.

Coverage Limits

No limits

3
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Key Opportunities
for Improvement

Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

$0 – $100 per fill/refill

Coinsurance

0% - 25% per fill/refill

OOP Maximum

Applies

Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

IVb. Dental Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a licensed dentist or
licensed dental hygienist.

Coverage Limits

Annual monetary limit: $5,000 per person.

Inclusions

All medically necessary care. Coverage also
includes: amalgam and resin-based composite
RESTORATIONS hlLLINGSv  EXTRACTIONS ORAL SURGERY
such as simple, surgical, soft tissue and bony
IMPACTED TEETH GENERAL ANESTHESIA AND INTRAVENOUS SEDATION OCCLUSAL GUARDS FOR BRUXISM ONLY 
CROWNS OSSEOUS SURGERY hPERIODONTICSv  IMPLANTS PROSTHETICS AND ENDODONTIC PROCEDURES

Exclusions

.ON MEDICALLY NECESSARY ORTHODONTICS DENTAL
TREATMENT FOR COSMETIC PURPOSES ALL OTHERS AS
defined by the health plan.

Copay

$25 - $40 per visit

Coinsurance

15% per visit

OOP Maximum

Applies

IVc. Vision Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Ophthalmologist or optometrist.

Coverage Limits

Refractive exams (limit 1 per calendar year),
treatment of eye diseases and injury, replacement
lenses and frames or contact lenses every year or
each time prescription changes.

Inclusions

Corrective eyeglasses and frames or contact
LENSES lTTING OF CONTACT LENSES EYE EXERCISES
vision therapy and other low vision aids.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

$25 - $40 per visit. No copayment on glasses
or contacts purchase. Monetary limit on glasses
and contacts: $200 per calendar year.

Coinsurance

15% per visit. No copayment on glasses or
contacts purchase.

OOP Maximum

Applies

IVd. Audiology Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Licensed and/or board certified audiologist or
speech-language pathologist.
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Maternal and Analysis
Side-by-Side
Child Health
Tool Balanced Scorecard & Analysis Tools

Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

Coverage Limits

No limits

Inclusions

All medically necessary assessment and treatment.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

$25 - $40 per visit

Coinsurance

15% per visit

OOP Maximum

Applies

IVe. Nutritional Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a physician, nurse
practitioner, or other licensed provider working
UNDER THE DIRECTION A PHYSICIAN REGISTERED
dietician.

Coverage Limits

Limited to 25 visits per calendar year.

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

$25 - $40 per visit

Coinsurance

15% per visit

OOP Maximum

Applies

IVf. Occupational, Physical, and Speech Therapy Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care
provider, a licensed occupational therapist,
physical therapist, speech pathologist, or speech
therapist.

Coverage Limits

75 services per calendar year

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

$25 - $40 per visit

Coinsurance

15% per visit

OOP Maximum

Applies

IVg. Infertility Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

By or under the direction of a primary care
provider (family physician, general practitioner,
internal medicine physician, nurse practitioner)
or qualified physician specialist (e.g., OB-GYN,
fertility specialist).

Coverage Limits

Medications are subject to formulary requirements.

3
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Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

Inclusions

Medically appropriate laboratory examinations
AND TESTS COUNSELING SERVICES AND PATIENT
EDUCATION EXAMINATION AND TREATMENT TESTING FOR
diagnosis and surgical treatment of the underlyING CAUSE OF INFERTILITY FERTILITY DRUGS ORAL AND
INJECTABLE  ARTIlCIAL INSEMINATION INTRAVAGINAL
insemination [IVI], intracervical insemination
[ICI], intrauterine insemination [IUI]).

Exclusions

Assisted reproductive technology (ART) procedures, such as: in vitro fertilization, embryo
transfer including, but not limited to, gamete
')&4 AND ZYGOTE :)&4 AND OVULATION INDUCTION
Services and supplies related to the aforementioned services. Reversal of voluntary, surgicallyinduced sterility. Treatment for infertility when the
cause of the infertility was a previous sterilization with or without surgical reversal. Infertility
treatment of any type when the FSH level is 19
mIU/ml or greater on day 3 of a menstrual cycle.
3PERM PROCESSING THE PURCHASE FREEZING AND
storage of donor sperm and donor eggs. All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

 PER VISIT

Coinsurance

 PER VISIT

OOP Maximum

Does not apply

Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

IVh. Home Health Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Reference plan benefit list.

Coverage Limits

No limits

Inclusions

All medically necessary care. Coverage also
includes: respite care including respite inpatient
stays when there are no available qualified home
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS WITHIN THE GEOGRAPHIC AREA
HOSPICE AND PALLIATIVE CARE SERVICES EARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES AS PRESCRIBED BY A PHYSICIAN
MEDICAL DAYCARE OXYGEN THERAPY INTRAVENOUS
THERAPY MEDICATIONS AND NUTRITIONAL SERVICES

Exclusions

Nursing care requested by, or for the conveNIENCE OF THE PATIENT OR THE PATIENTS FAMILY
TRANSPORTATION HOME CARE PRIMARILY FOR PERSONAL
assistance that does not include a medical
component and is not diagnostic, therapeutic,
OR REHABILITATIVE SERVICES PROVIDED BY A FAMILY
MEMBER OR RESIDENT IN THE BENElCIARYS HOME
services rendered at any site other than the
beneficiary’s home.

Copay

$10 - $20 per visit

Coinsurance

10% per visit

OOP Maximum

Applies
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Maternal and Analysis
Side-by-Side
Child Health
Tool Balanced Scorecard & Analysis Tools

Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

IVi. Hospice Care
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Licensed and or accredited hospice

Coverage Limits

8 months of coverage for patients with terminal
illnesses

Inclusions

Prescribed physician visits, nursing care, home
health aides, medical social services, physical
therapy, services of home health aides, medical
appliances and supplies including durable
medical equipment rental, prescription drugs,
bereavement services, continuous care during
crisis periods.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

 ONE TIME

Coinsurance

 PER EPISODE ONE TIME COINSURANCE BASED
on negoiated rate).

OOP Maximum

Applies

IVj. Durable Medical Equipment (DME), Supplies & Medical Foods
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

N/A

Coverage Limits

$25,000 annual limit per person.

Inclusions

Covers the rental or purchase, at the plan’s
option, and the repair and adjustment, of durable
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT COVERS FOOD AND FORMULA FOR
special dietary use of accepted medical benefit
to cover nutritional support costs over and above
USUAL FOODS COVERS BANKED HUMAN MILK INCLUDing processing and shipping fees. Refer to Plan
Benefit list for details.

Exclusions

Refer to Plan Benefit list for details.

Copay

10% per unit

Coinsurance

10% per unit

OOP Maximum

Applies

IVk. Transportation Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

N/A

Coverage Limits

Reference plan benefit list.

Inclusions

Transportation for ground, air, or watercraft when
medically appropriate, and when: associated
WITH COVERED HOSPITAL INPATIENT CARE RELATED TO A
MEDICAL EMERGENCY OR ASSOCIATED WITH COVERED
hospice care.

Exclusions

Ambulance transportation to receive non-emerGENT OUTPATIENT OR INPATIENT SERVICES hAMBULETTEv
 hCABULANCEv SERVICE AIR AMBULANCE WITHOUT
prior approval.
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Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

Plan Benefit
Model Components

HMO & PPO Models

Copay

  %MERGENCY   .ON %MERGENCY
per use.

Coinsurance

 OR  PER USE

OOP Maximum

Applies

Comparison Plan

Variance Summary

Key Opportunities
for Improvement

V. Laboratory, Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing Services
Va. Laboratory Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Inpatient hospital, outpatient hospital, clinic and
provider office.

Coverage Limits

No limit

Inclusions

All medically necessary care.

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

 

Coinsurance

10% - 25%

OOP Maximum

Applies

Vb. Diagnostic, Assessment, and Testing (Medical and Psychological) Services
Coverage (Y/N)

Y

Covered Providers

Reference Plan Benefit list.

Coverage Limits

No limits. Some services may require pre-authorization.

Inclusions

All medically necessary diagnostic and assessment tests provided or ordered and billed by a
physician

Exclusions

All others as defined by the health plan.

Copay

 

Coinsurance

10% - 25%

OOP Maximum

Applies
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Healthy Pregnancy and Healthy
Children: Opportunities and
Challenges for Employers
• The costs and complications of
pregnancy.
• Strategies to improve the health of
women before, during, and after
pregnancy.
• Key health issues for children and
adolescents, information on the
economic burdens of child illness
and injury, and important prevention
opportunities.
• Strategies for assisting children with
special health care needs.
• The importance of investing in primary
care and medical homes.
• Employer case-studies.
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The Business Case for Promoting
Healthy Pregnancy
This issue brief provides an overview of the costs and complications of pregnancy. It also presents
opportunities employers have to improve the health of their beneficiaries and reduce healthcare costs
through the implementation of pregnancy-tailored benefits, programs, and policies.
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The Business Case for Promoting Health Pregnancy

Introduction
Approximately, 6 million women become pregnant each year1 and most are beneficiaries of
employer-sponsored health plans. In 2005, 63% of all women in the United States were covered
by job-based health coverage, either through their own employer or their spouse’s employer.2 In the
past 20 years, the percentage of new mothers in the workforce has increased by more than 80%.
Currently, 56.4% of women who have an infant younger than 1 year of age are employed outside
the home3 and new mothers are the fastest growing segment of the U.S. workforce.4 One-third of
working mothers return to work within 3 months of the birth of their child and two-thirds return to
work within 6 months.5
Employers incur the high costs of pregnancy-related healthcare. Pregnancy and neonatal claims
are often employers’ highest ticket items.6 Increased utilization of high-cost diagnostics, increases
in preterm births, multifetal pregnancies, and high rates of cesarean sections are making employers
aware of the need to focus on pregnancy-related costs.7 Beyond the direct medical costs of
pregnancy, employers contend with issues of absenteeism, short- and long-term disability, and the
loss of institutional knowledge due to retention problems following pregnancy.
Savvy benefit managers are educating themselves on the special medical needs of pregnant women
and are improving the health of women before, during, and after pregnancy through comprehensive
preconception, prenatal, and postpartum benefits; healthy pregnancy programs; and health
promoting policies. Smart programs tailored to the needs of pregnant women are hitting the mark.
The following sections
provide the evidence and
rationale for promoting
health at each stage of
pregnancy, and present
opportunities employers
have to improve the health of
their beneficiaries and reduce
healthcare costs.

Key Definitions8:
Preconception: Occurring prior to conception.
Prenatal: Occurring, existing, performed, or used before birth.
Antenatal: A synonym for prenatal.
Perinatal: Occurring in, concerned with, or being in the period around the time of birth.
Postnatal: Occurring or being after birth.

The Value of a Healthy Pregnancy
Preconception Period

The preconception period is the 1-year period before a woman becomes pregnant. Preconception
health is important because the health of a woman’s body
before pregnancy affects the viability of the pregnancy and
Health care during the
the health of the future infant. Preconception health care
preconception period
focuses on nutrition,
is preventive care; it includes appropriate vaccinations,
immunizations, and the
adequate exercise, disease management, and enriched
effective management of
existing chronic diseases.
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nutrition.9 Good preconception health reduces pregnancy complications, birth defects, long-term
developmental issues, and speeds postpartum recovery.9 Preconception care is also cost-saving. A
recent prospective analysis of comprehensive preconception care found that every for every $1 spent
on preconception care, $1.60 is saved in maternal and fetal care costs.10 Other studies have shown that
preconception care can save as much as $5.19 for every $1 invested. Cost-savings mainly result from
the reduced rate of neonatal intensive care
unit (NICU) hospitalizations among infants
The physical health of both the woman and the man before
born to mothers who received preconception
pregnancy affect the health of their future baby. There are
care.10
specific things women can do to improve their chances of a
healthy pregnancy.
What women can do12:
s 4AKE A MULTIVITAMIN WITH  MICROGRAMS MCG OF FOLIC
acid every day before pregnancy.
s 'ET A PRE PREGNANCY CHECKUP INCLUDING A DENTAL CHECKUP
s %AT HEALTHY FOOD MAINTAIN A HEALTHY WEIGHT AND STAY lT
s 3TOP SMOKING AND AVOID SECONDHAND SMOKE
s 3TOP DRINKING ALCOHOL
s .OT USE ILLEGAL DRUGS
s !VOID INFECTIONS
s !VOID HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES AND CHEMICALS
s 4ALK TO A HEALTHCARE PROVIDER ABOUT THEIR FAMILY HISTORY
INCLUDING HISTORY OF BIRTH DEFECTS 
s !VOID STRESS

The challenge in providing health care for
the preconception woman lies in accurately
identifying the preconception period. Only
51% of pregnancies are intended; thus, half
of women do not have the opportunity to get
recommended preconception care before they
conceive.9 Approximately 40% of unintended
pregnancies—pregnancies either mistimed
or unwanted—are carried to term.11 Since
intention does not always precede pregnancy,
all women of childbearing-age (women aged
15 to 44 years) are considered to be in the
preconception period.

Pregnancy

Broken into three trimesters, a normal pregnancy lasts between 38 and 42 weeks from the woman’s
last menstrual period. Pregnant women are advised to seek prenatal care; eat a healthy diet, get regular
exercise and maintain a healthy weight; avoid tobacco, alcohol, and environmental toxins; and reduce
stress.9, 12, 13 Although some pregnancy complications are genetic,
many common problems are preventable. Pregnant women can
Healthy Pregnancy Essentials
lower their risk of complications if they adhere to healthy pregnancy
guidelines.
Prenatal Care

Prenatal care includes preventive screening and counseling;
diagnostic testing and procedures; and growth and weight
monitoring. Evidence shows that comprehensive prenatal care is
associated with reduced incidence of low birthweight and infant
mortality. Death rates from pregnancy complications are three
to four times higher among women who receive no prenatal care
compared to women who receive basic prenatal care.14 For women
at high risk of pregnancy complications, prenatal care is both livesaving and cost-saving. For every dollar spent on prenatal care,
employers can expect savings of $3.33 for postnatal care and $4.63
in long-term morbidity costs.15

Eliminate
s Alcohol and drug use
s Tobacco use

Prevent
s Infectious diseases
s Accidents
s Domestic violence
Manage/ Address
s Weight gain
s Stress
s Mental health problems
Improve
s Nutrition
s Physical activity
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Pregnancy Complications

There is a wide variety of pregnancy complications. Some complications are acute and limited
(e.g., influenza, infection with listeria): they affect the health of the woman and the viability of her
pregnancy, but long-term effects are mild or rare. Other complications, such as gestational diabetes,
have both immediate and long-term risks. These risks can affect the pregnant woman and her future
health, or the short- and long-term health of her baby. From both the health perspective and the cost
perspective, complications that result in short- and long-term problems for both woman and child
are the most concerning.
Pregnancy Complications16
s !LCOHOL USE
s "LEEDING DISORDERS
s $RUG USE
s %CTOPIC PREGNANCY
s 'ESTATIONAL DIABETES
s 'ROUP " STREPTOCOCCUS
s ()6!)$3

s ,ISTERIA
s -ATERNAL DEPRESSION
s /BESITY
s 0LACENTAL ABRUPTION
s 0REECLAMPSIA PREGNANCY RELATED
HYPERTENSION

s 3EXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS 34)S
s 4OBACCO USE
s 4OXIN EXPOSURE
s 4OXOPLASMOSIS
s 5RINARY TRACT INFECTIONS
s 9EAST INFECTIONS

Common Pregnancy Complications17, 18
Anemia is a blood disorder caused by insufficient red-blood cells for carrying oxygen to organ tissues. Anemia can result in
iron deficiency, which is associated with preterm birth and low birthweight.
Gestational diabetes is a type of diabetes that occurs only during pregnancy. Gestational diabetes can lead to excess growth,
LOW BLOOD SUGAR RESPIRATORY DISTRESS SYNDROME AND JAUNDICE IN NEWBORNS AND INCREASES A CHILDS RISK OF DEVELOPING TYPE ))
DIABETES LATER IN LIFE 'ESTATIONAL DIABETES PUTS PREGNANT WOMEN AT RISK OF PREECLAMPSIA )T ALSO PUTS WOMEN AT RISK OF DEVELOPING
type II diabetes. Approximately 20% to 50% of women with gestational diabetes develop type II diabetes later in life.
Maternal Obesity INCREASES A WOMANS RISK FOR BIRTH DEFECTS ESPECIALLY NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS LABOR AND DELIVERY
COMPLICATIONS FETAL AND NEONATAL DEATH MATERNAL COMPLICATIONS EG HYPERTENSION GESTATIONAL DIABETES AND PREECLAMPSIA
AND DELIVERY OF LARGE FOR GESTATIONAL AGE ,'! INFANTS /BESE WOMEN ARE ALSO AT INCREASED RISK FOR INFERTILITY
Pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH) /preeclampsia IS A CONDITION CHARACTERIZED BY HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE AND EXCESS
PROTEIN IN THE URINE AFTER  WEEKS GESTATION #OMPLICATIONS OF PREECLAMPSIA MAY INCLUDE LACK OF BLOOD mOW THROUGH THE
PLACENTA DESTRUCTION OF RED BLOOD CELLS ELEVATED LIVER ENZYMES AND LOW PLATELET COUNT 0REECLAMPSIA CAN LEAD TO ECLAMPSIA A
DISORDER THAT RESULTS IN SEVERE SEIZURES WHICH CAUSE ORGAN DAMAGE FOR THE MOTHER AND BRAIN DAMAGE OR DEATH FOR THE INFANT
Prenatal depression IS A SERIOUS MENTAL ILLNESS INTERFERING WITH A PREGNANT WOMANS ABILITY TO WORK SLEEP EAT AND CARE FOR
herself.
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Labor and Delivery

The onset of regular and frequent contractions commences
the labor phase of pregnancy. In an ideal circumstance, a baby
is carried beyond 38-weeks—to full-term—and the infant is
delivered vaginally. A healthy pregnancy increases the chance
that a pregnancy will be carried to term.

There are approximately
4 million live births in the
United States each year.

An unhealthy pregnancy (a pregnancy affected by complications or risk behaviors) may lead to
preterm birth and/or low birthweight. By definition, birth before 37 weeks is “preterm”: birth
between 34 and 36 weeks is considered “late preterm” and “very preterm” births occur before
32-weeks gestation.19 A low birthweight diagnosis requires a baby to be born weighing 5 lbs. 8 oz or
less (2500 g).20

Top 3 Neonatal Complications18, 21
Jaundice: ! COMMON CONDITION IN WHICH THE NEWBORNS LIVER IS NOT DEVELOPED ENOUGH TO PROCESS BILLIRUBIN CAUSING THE BABY TO
appear yellowish. Newborns with jaundice require monitoring because high billirubin levels can cause brain damage.
Anemia: A blood disorder caused by insufficient red-blood cells for carrying oxygen to the organ tissues. Anemia can lead to
stunted growth in neonates.
Sepsis: A rare but serious infection usually caused by bacteria originating in the lungs, intestines, urinary tract, or gallbladder.
If left untreated, the infection progresses rapidly leading to organ damage and death.
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Infertility and the Impact of Infertility Treatment on Healthy Pregnancies
/NE IN TEN COUPLES IN THE 5NITED 3TATES HAS DIFlCULTY CONCEIVING A CHILD22 Clinical guidelines suggest that couples should
SEEK ASSISTANCE FOR INFERTILITY IF THEY HAVE TROUBLE GETTING PREGNANT AFTER  MONTHS OF TRYING IF THE WOMAN IS  YEARS OF AGE
OR YOUNGER )F THE WOMAN IS OVER AGE  A COUPLE SHOULD SEEK ASSISTANCE AFTER  TO  MONTHS OF TRYING WITHOUT SUCCESSFUL
conception.
Causes of Infertility23:
Infertility can be caused by a wide variety of underlying problems, and couples often experience more than one reason for
infertility:
s !GING FERTILITY DECLINES AS MEN AND WOMEN AGE 
s #ANCER TREATMENT
s #ERTAIN CHRONIC ILLNESSES SUCH AS DIABETES OR (ODGKINS DISEASE
s $AMAGE TO THE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS
s %XPOSURE TO RADIATION AND CERTAIN CHEMICALS SUCH AS PESTICIDES
s 'ENETIC CONDITIONS
s 0ROBLEMS WITH OVULATION A WOMANS ABILITY TO PRODUCE AN EGG 
s 0ROBLEMS WITH SPERM AMOUNT QUALITY OR BOTH 
s 3EXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS 34)S AND OTHER REPRODUCTIVE INFECTIONS
s 4OBACCO ALCOHOL OR DRUG USE
Treatment options23:
After a thorough evaluation and diagnosis of infertility, treatment options include:
s -EDICATIONS TO ASSIST WITH RELEASING AN EGG OVULATION 
s 3URGERY TO REPAIR PART OF THE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM &OR EXAMPLE SCARS IN A FALLOPIAN TUBE CAN BLOCK EGGS FROM TRAVELING
from the ovaries to the uterus.
s )NSERTION OF SPERM FROM THE MAN OR A DONOR INTO THE WOMANS UTERUS CALLED ARTIlCIAL INSEMINATION OR INTRAUTERINE
INSEMINATION ;)5)= 
s !SSISTED REPRODUCTIVE TECHNOLOGIES !24 WHICH INVOLVE SURGICALLY REMOVING A WOMANS EGGS FERTILIZING THEM WITH
SPERM IN THE LABORATORY AND THEN REINSERTING THE FERTILIZED EGG INTO HER UTERUS )N VITRO FERTILIZATION )6& IS AN !24
procedure.
Recommendations to Employers Regarding Infertility Benefits
Employers are increasingly providing coverage for infertility treatments. These treatments are expensive, and they can also put
WOMEN AT RISK FOR PREGNANCY COMPLICATIONS AND OTHER REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH PROBLEMS %MPLOYERS WHO PROVIDE INFERTILITY COVERAGE
SHOULD FOLLOW THESE GUIDELINES TO REDUCE COST MANAGE RISK AND PROTECT THE HEALTH OF BENElCIARIES
s -ANDATE THAT NETWORK FERTILITY CENTERS INJECT THE MINIMUM NUMBER OF EGGS NECESSARY TO ACHIEVE A VIABLE SINGLE BIRTH
-ULTIFETAL PREGNANCIES COMMON IN WOMEN UNDERGOING INFERTILITY TREATMENT ARE AT HIGH RISK FOR COMPLICATIONS AND 
result in preterm births.1 !24 INDUCED PREGNANCIES ACCOUNT FOR LESS THAN  OF BIRTHS IN THE 5NITED 3TATES HOWEVER THEY
ACCOUNT FOR  OF TWINS AND  OF TRIPLETS OR HIGHER ORDER MULTIPLES By selecting “fertility centers of excellence,”
large employers may be able to reduce the complications and unintended consequences of multifetal pregnancies.
s 3ET AN AGE LIMIT FOR INFERTILITY TREATMENT
s 3ET AN ANNUAL OR LIFETIME MAXIMUM FOR INFERTILITY TREATMENT OR SET A MAXIMUM NUMBER OF ATTEMPTS PER LIFETIME
Depending on their resources and philosophies, large employers have selected lifetime maximum amounts between
  AND   MANY CLINICAL GUIDELINES SUGGEST A MAXIMUM OF THREE ATTEMPTS PER LIFETIME25
s 7ORK WITH YOUR HEALTH PLANS TO ESTABLISH CLINICAL INDICATIONS FOR !24 AND OTHER INFERTILITY TREATMENTS
s 0ROVIDE EDUCATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES EG HEALTH COACHING EDUCATION MATERIALS EXPERT CONSULTATIONS TO WOMEN
AND THEIR PARTNERS CONSIDERING INFERTILITY TREATMENT (EALTH COACHES CAN HELP WOMEN AND THEIR FAMILIES MAKE INFORMED
decisions and better communicate with care providers.26
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The Epidemiology of Birth in the United States
In the United States, population birth statistics show a move away from full-term vaginal births,
toward preterm and low-birthweight births and cesarean delivery. Between 1996 and 2004, preterm
births rose 14% in the United States. Over the past 10 years, the cesarean section rate increased a
dramatic 50% (http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/nvsr/nvsr57/nvsr57_12.pdf).27 In 2005, the U.S.
cesarean section rate hit 31.8% (http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/nvsr/nvsr57/nvsr57_12.pdf);
slightly more than double the rate experts believe is medically necessary.27 Although these shifts are
not entirely understood, trend drivers for poor birth outcomes include changes in the practice of
obstetrics and population demographics.28, 29
Preterm Birth: An Overview of the Problem

The United States has a high rate of both preterm births and low birthweight births. Of the 81,562
babies born each week in the United States, 10,440 are born preterm and 6,769 are born with a low
birthweight diagnosis.1 Preterm birth
occurs in approximately 12.8% of live
Ten percent (10%) of total dollars spent on
hospital stays for children and adolescents fall
births, and over 10% of newborns
within the neonatal period, accounting for
covered by employer-sponsored health
approximately $4.6 billion in annual charges.15
plans are born prematurely.1
Preterm birth is a complication of pregnancy that is particularly dangerous for newborns. Infants
who are born prematurely suffer from a host of medical problems, including respiratory and cardiac
distress, jaundice, feeding difficulties, hypoglycemia, temperature instability, and sepsis. These health
problems can be caused by a lack of physical development; for example, respiratory problems can
occur when an infant is born before its lungs are fully developed. Problems can also result from
injury to the infant’s immature central nervous system (e.g., intrauterine growth retardation, cerebral
hemorrhage and infarction, hypoglycemia, septicemia, asphyxia) during gestation, labor, or delivery.30
Premature babies are at considerable risk for long-term impairment, including physical disability,
cerebral palsy, mental retardation, and attention-deficit and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).31, 32
Medical experts estimate that a quarter of infants leaving
neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) have chronic
Medical and Environmental Risk
health problems.31, 32 These chronic problems, including
developmental delays and disabilities, put premature
Factors for Preterm Birth
babies at risk for a variety of poor social outcomes as they
s!FRICAN !MERICAN RACIAL DESIGNATION
age including the inability to hold employment, extended
s-ULTIFETAL PREGNANCY
residence in a parent’s household, lowered socio-economic
s0ERIODONTAL DISEASE
status,30 lower cognitive test scores, and behavioral
s0OLYGENETIC ILLNESSES
problems.33
s0OLYMICROBIAL BACTERIAL INFECTIONS
s0OVERTY
Demographic Issues
s0REVIOUS PRETERM DELIVERY
Preterm labor and low birthweight are affected by
s5TERINE OR CERVICAL ABNORMALITIES
demographic factors such as smoking status, maternal age,
maternal nutritional status, and racial and ethnic disparities:
s !PPROXIMATELY  OF CHILDBEARING AGE WOMEN SMOKE IN THE 5NITED 3TATES35 Women who
smoke during pregnancy are at an increased risk for preterm labor and low birthweight babies.
7
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s -ATERNAL AGE IS STEADILY INCREASING IN THE 5NITED 3TATES DUE TO A HOST OF FACTORS INCLUDING
delayed marriage, additional schooling, economic pressures, and career choices. Age is an
important factor in pregnancy health. There is a high risk of birth defects and infertility
associated with advancing maternal age. Infertility treatment increases the likelihood of a
multifetal pregnancy, which in turn increases the likelihood of cesarean delivery, preterm
labor, and low birthweight.28
s 3TUDIES HAVE FOUND THAT A HIGH CARBOHYDRATELOW PROTEIN DIET IS ASSOCIATED WITH REDUCED FETAL
and placental growth.36 Maternal nutrition during pregnancy affects child, adolescent, and
even adult health by impacting both intrauterine growth and chronic disease risk.37
s !FRICAN !MERICAN WOMEN ARE TWICE AS LIKELY TO HAVE A PREMATURE BABY AS ARE WOMEN IN ANY
other racial or ethnic group.38
Cesarean Deliveries: An Overview of the Problem

A cesarean section (c-section) is a surgical procedure used to deliver a baby. A surgeon makes
an incision through a pregnant woman’s abdomen and uterus and removes the fetus. Although
many c-sections are literally life-saving, the procedure is increasingly being performed on lowrisk women without medical indication. This trend is alarming because an unnecessary c-section
introduces risks without associated benefits. Maternal risks include infection, hemorrhage, and
blood clots. C-sections also require a longer recovery time than vaginal births do, and increase the
risk for difficulty establishing breastfeeding, breathing problems in the newborn, severe and longerlasting postpartum pain, and many other adverse effects. In addition, it is an expensive procedure
contributing to the high cost of pregnancy-related medical care.28
The dramatic increase in the c-section rate is thought to be a confluence of the following factors:
s #HANGES IN THE PRACTICE OF OBSTETRICS FOR EXAMPLE AN INCREASE IN THE USE OF EPIDURALS AND
labor inductions.
s (EALTH SYSTEM PRESSURES SUCH AS THE INCREASING COST OF MALPRACTICE INSURANCE FOR OBSTETRICIAN
gynecologists (OB-GYNs).
s $EMOGRAPHIC CHANGES THAT LEAD TO MORE HIGH RISK PREGNANCIES
Practice Issues

In recent years, changes in the practice of obstetrics have led to increasing rates of primary and
secondary c-sections. Practice changes include a greater reliance on epidurals for pain management,
reliance on electronic fetal monitoring, high rates of labor induction, and a decrease in the number of
vaginal birth after cesarean (VBAC) procedures. Many of these changes are a result of health system
pressures such as malpractice lawsuits and the increasing cost of malpractice insurance for OB-GYNs,
reimbursement issues, and hospital policies that favor intensive interventions (including c-section,
continuous fetal monitoring, and pharmacologic pain management) over natural childbirth.
s %PIDURALS SLOW THE SECOND PHASE OF LABOR THE PERIOD WHEN THE BABY DESCENDS INTO THE
birth canal. Delays in phase II present the risk of asphyxiation, brain damage, or death to
the infant. To avoid dire consequences, OB-GYNs frequently chose to deliver infants by
c-section rather than continuing with vaginal labor.
s %LECTRONIC FETAL MONITORING %&- HAS BEEN SHOWN TO INCREASE THE C SECTION RATE BY 
without associated benefits.
s 7HEN LABOR IS INDUCED BEFORE A BABY IS READY TO BE BORN INDUCTION IS ASSOCIATED WITH
4
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an increased risk for c-section and NICU admission. Between 1989 and 2002 the rate
of labor induction increased by more than 200% (in 1989 only 9% of labors were
induced, by 2006, 22.5% of pregnant women underwent an induction procedure
http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5844a2.htm)).29, 32
s 7HEN A WOMAN HAS A CHILD BY C SECTION AND THEN EXPERIENCES A SUBSEQUENT PREGNANCY THERE IS A
choice to deliver the second child vaginally or by c-section. When the child is delivered vaginally,
the birth is called a VBAC (a vaginal birth after cesarean). In the early 1990’s, the popularity
of VBAC procedures rose and, consequently, the c-section rate declined. However, in subsequent
years, the trend has reversed.28 The small risk of uterine rupture underpins the argument over the
safety of VBACs. Not wishing to face law suits, pay high malpractice costs, or risk harm to patients,
hospitals and physicians shy away from the practice. In fact, some hospitals have policies against
VBACs, despite strong evidence to show that in most cases they are safe and successful (women
with a history of cesarean and no history of VBAC are able to deliver a subsequent child vaginally
67% of the time; women with a history of cesarean and a prior successful VBAC are able to deliver
vaginally 87% of the time).39 Instead, hospitals and physicians elect to schedule pregnant women
with a prior history of cesarean for another c-section.
s %LECTIVE C SECTIONS C SECTIONS PERFORMED FOR THE CONVENIENCE OR PREFERENCE OF A PATIENT OR
provider) also contribute to the rising number of c-sections,29 although the number of patientpreferred elective c-sections is lower than once thought.40
Demographic Issues
In certain parts of the country, practice
Demographic changes also impact
changes and demographic shifts have led to
the patterns, risks, and costs of
cesarean section rates that are more than
pregnancy. Demographic drivers of
double the estimated medical need of 15%.
the upward c-section rate include age
and maternal weight:
s 7OMEN OVER THE AGE OF  HAVE A  HIGHER RATE OF CESAREAN DELIVERY THAN WOMEN UNDER 41
s /BESE WOMEN AND WOMEN WHO GAIN EXCESSIVE WEIGHT DURING PREGNANCY ARE AT HIGHER RISK FOR A
cesarean delivery.41
Figure 4A: Picturing Cesarean Births Across the United States

DC

Geographic Variation

Figure 4A shows the geographic
variation is c-sections across the
United States. Rates are highest
in the South and along the East
Coast. In these areas, changes
in the practice of obstetrics and
demographic shifts have had the
most profound impact on pregnancy
and delivery.
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Creating the Value Proposition for Investing in
Healthy Pregnancies
Pregnancy-Related Healthcare Costs

Pregnancy and childbirth account for nearly 25% of all hospitalizations in the United States.42
Among women with employer-sponsored health coverage who delivered a baby in 2004, prenatal
care and maternity-related hospital payments combined averaged $7,737 for a vaginal delivery and
$10,958 for a cesarean delivery (these figures include patient out-of-pocket costs).42 Payments are a
true measure of cost for employers; however, it should be noted that payments are substantially lower
than charges due to negotiated provider and facility discounts. The higher cost of a cesarean delivery
includes $2,090 in additional hospital expenditures and $723 in additional payments for professional
fees resulting from the longer length of hospital stay.42 These estimates do not include the highest
cost and most complicated deliveries (outliers) and are thus are conservative estimates.
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preterm birth/low birthweight, including
absenteeism, productivity declines, and
long-termInfant
disability.
Hospital Charges
s !BSENTEEISM MAY RESULT FOR
$250,000
both parents if the205,000
mother
$200,000
and/or baby have an increased
length of stay in the hospital,
$150,000
or if the infant requires extra
doctors’ appointments or suffers
$100,000
from a chronic condition. A
$50,000
complicated birth may also cause
5,800
additional stress for parents.
$0
Normal birthweight
Stress can reduceLowabirthweight
person’s
ability to be productive at work.
Lost household and labor market
Average Prenatal Care and Maternity-Related Hospital
Payments for Privately-Insured Women, 2004
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Complications of Pregnancy

Annually, over $1 billion is spent on
hospitalizations related to pregnancy
complications.43 Preterm birth is one
of the most expensive complications
of pregnancy. In 2005, preterm birth
cost the United States at least $26.2
billion, or $51,600 for every infant born
prematurely.44 Nearly half of all charges
related to prematurity fall in the laps of
employers and other private insurers.45
In addition to excess medical costs,
employers face indirect costs related to
Infant Hospital Charges

$250,000
$205,000
$200,000
$150,000
$100,000
$50,000
$5,800
$0
Normal Birthweight

Low Birthweight

Source: #UEVAS :+$ 3ILVER $2 "ROOTEN $ 9OUNGBLUT *- "OBO #- 4HE COST OF
PREMATURITY HOSPITAL CHARGES AT BIRTH AND FREQUENCY OF REHOSPITALIZATIONS AND ACUTE
care visits over the first year of life: a comparison by gestational age and birthweight.
Am J Nurs   

0RETERM BIRTH COSTS THE 53 ECONOMY  BILLION ANNUALLY IN MEDICAL EDUCATIONAL AND LOST PRODUCTIVITY COSTS1

productivity associated with
preterm births totaled $5.7 billion
in 2005.45
s #OMPLICATIONS OF PREGNANCY
account for 4,039 cases of shortterm disability per million covered
lives. In 2004, the average length
of a pregnancy-related short-term
disability is 7 days.46
s #OMPLICATIONS OF PREGNANCY
account for 203 cases of longterm disability per million
covered lives. The major causes
of long-term disability are:
twin pregnancy, premature
labor, antepartum hemorrhage,
postpartum hemorrhage, and
other complications. Most cases
resolve within 1 year.46
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Costing Out an Unhealthy Pregnancy
!NALYZING YOUR COMPANYS MEDICAL CLAIMS WILL HELP YOU BETTER
understand the cost of pregnancy complications in your
population. Standard metrics related to pregnancy outcomes
MAY BE ABLE TO HELP YOU IDENTIFY BENElCIARY RISK PROlLES
healthcare access problems, or other issues. Claims data,
paired with the following information, can help you develop a
value proposition for investing in healthy pregnancies28:
s .UMBERRATE OF PRETERM BIRTHS
s 2ATE OF CESAREAN DELIVERY
s 2ATE OF .)#5 ADMISSIONS AND RE ADMISSIONS
s 2ATE OF LABOR INDUCTION
To learn more about pregnancy-related costs, tract the
following diagnosis and procedure codes:

Diagnosis Codes28
  #OMPLICATIONS MAINLY RELATED TO PREGNANCY
  .ORMAL DELIVERY AND OTHER INDICATIONS FOR CARE IN
pregnancy, labor and delivery.
  #OMPLICATIONS OCCURRING MAINLY IN THE COURSE OF
labor and delivery.
  #OMPLICATIONS OF THE PUERPERUM AFTER CHILDBIRTH 
Procedure Codes28
 ,ABOR INDUCTION BY ARTIlCIAL RUPTURE OF THE MEMBRANES
 /THER INDUCTION OF LABOR
 -EDICAL INDUCTION OF LABOR
  #ESAREAN SECTION
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Improving Health While Reducing Costs
A pregnancy beset by complications is more costly to
employers than a healthy pregnancy; and sick mothers and
newborns are more costly to employers than healthy ones.
Facilitating healthy pregnancies is in the best interest of both
employers and employees.

For more information
on evidence-informed
pregnancy benefits,
refer to the Plan Benefit
Model in Part 2.

There are several ways employers can improve beneficiaries’ odds of having a healthy pregnancy and
a healthy birth:
s 0ROVIDE COMPREHENSIVE EVIDENCE INFORMED BENElTS
s 2EMOVE lNANCIAL BARRIERS TO ESSENTIAL CARE BY PROVIDING first-dollar coverage (zero costsharing) for preventive services, including preconception, prenatal, and postpartum care.
s /FFER PREGNANCY RELATED HEALTH PROMOTION PROGRAMS
s 3ELECT AND INCENTIVIZE HIGH QUALITY HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS IN PLAN PROVIDER AND FACILITY NETWORKS
s )NCLUDE RACIALLY AND ETHNICALLY DIVERSE PROVIDERS AS WELL AS PROVIDERS WITH LANGUAGE
competencies, in plan provider and facility networks.
Because the prevention and early detection of pregnancy-related health problems avoid serious
illness for mother and child, large employers are likely to benefit from worksite education and health
promotion initiatives that provide employees with information about healthy pregnancies and
essential healthcare services.
The following recommendations can assist employers in developing, implementing, and evaluating
pregnancy-tailored benefits, programs, and policies.
Practical Solutions for Employers: Innovative Strategies
Employer Checklist

Employers should take
action in order to ensure
beneficiaries are as healthy
as possible before, during,
and after pregnancy.
Health improvement will
increase the likelihood of
employees returning to full
productivity following birth,
and reduce the excess
medical costs associated
with pregnancy, postpartum,
and neonatal care.

Healthcare Benefits
 Ensure that your health plans provide
comprehensive preconception, prenatal, and
postpartum care services. Ask your plans if they
provide innovative services such as doulas/birth
assistants, breast pumps, lactation consultation
support, or other services.
 Reduce or eliminate copays/coinsurance for
preventive care.
 Make sure that your plans cover comprehensive
contraception options (e.g., hormonal pills,
sterilization, IUDs, etc). Reduce or eliminate copays/coinsurance on these interventions,
which help prevent unintended pregnancies.
 Ask your health plans to develop and maintain a referral list of pregnancy care centers and
fertility clinics with good outcomes (e.g., low cesarean section rates for hospitals, responsible
implantation practices for fertility centers). Improved outcomes and lower costs are realized
4
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when beneficiaries seek care with high-quality providers. For pregnant women, key measures of
provider quality are: a low primary c-section birth rate, a low labor induction rate, high prenatal
care satisfaction, a high VBAC rate, and a low maternal/child morbidity and mortality rate.47
Communication and Education
 Develop special information packets about healthy pregnancy. Disseminate this information (in more
than one language, if appropriate) to beneficiaries of childbearing-age during open enrollment.
 Link employees to outside clinical and education resources, especially if there is employee
concern over privacy issues.
 Help beneficiaries establish a relationship with a prenatal care provider in a medical home.
Encourage women to choose a birth setting with low rates of intervention, and discuss her
goals and preferences with her care provider.
Health Promotion Programs
 Employer-based pregnancy education programs can facilitate healthy behaviors. Pregnancy
education programs should:
P Encourage good preconception health and the management of preexisting chronic
conditions. Women should receive preconception counseling and support regarding
exercise, healthy eating, weight control; health maintenance; STI prevention; abstinence
from tobacco, alcohol, and illicit drugs; and information on appropriate birth spacing.28
P Educate employees and their partners on the signs of preterm labor and risk factors for
prematurity and low birthweight. Prenatal classes and distributed literature are an ideal
venue for these messages. Health coaches, EAP staff, case managers, and online resources
can increase the bandwidth of the message.
 Include pregnancy-related health issues in existing wellness programs or develop new
programs specific to pregnancy concerns. Examples could include:
P Tobacco cessation during pregnancy: Smoking during pregnancy is associated with a wide
variety of complications and risks.
P Stress reduction: Studies indicate that stress levels during pregnancy have a major impact on
the health of the child, and impact preterm birth and low birthweight.48
P Nutrition counseling: Support and guidance in food selection during pregnancy improves
maternal and child health.37
 Offer on-site well-baby/pregnancy education counselors or provide phone access to similar
services. If this isn’t possible, work with your EAP to include pregnancy support information
in existing resources.
 If your company has on-site medical faculties, consider including basic preconception and
prenatal care services.
Policies
 If your company hasn’t already moved to a tobacco-free worksite, implement a smoking ban
to protect women from secondhand smoke.
 Educate beneficiaries on maternity leave, FMLA, parental leave, and other support policies
your company may offer.
Support women who choose to breastfeed their infants by providing a worksite lactation program.
Provide incentives for healthy pregnancy behaviors. For example, provide rebates or
reimbursements for breast pumps, child car seats, parenting classes, or birthing classes.
13
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Overcoming Challenges to Health Promotion

Remove Barriers to Participation
s -AKE CLASSES AND SERVICES CONVENIENT AND ACCESSIBLE TO AS MANY BENElCIARIES AS POSSIBLE
s )N ADDITION TO OFFERING PROGRAMS AT AS MANY COMPANY LOCATIONS AS POSSIBLE EMPLOYERS SHOULD
consider offering staggered hours. After-hours availability will increase the likelihood of
women being able to attend program activities without compromising productivity. It will
also allow women employed at other campuses to participate.
s #ONSIDER OFFERING PREGNANT EMPLOYEES THE OPPORTUNITY TO MEET WITH COUNSELORS OR EDUCATORS
one-on-one at home as well as at the worksite or in local healthcare facilities.
Offer Multiple Modes of Contact
s 3INCE EMPLOYEES MAY BE LOCATED ON OR OFF SITE AND FEW NON EMPLOYEE BENElCIARIES HAVE
contact with the worksite, it is important to communicate healthy pregnancy information
though a wide variety of formats: emails, phone calls, flyers, posters, webinars, podcasts,
intranet postings, etc.
s $ISTRIBUTE INFORMATION WHENEVER AND WHEREVER BENElCIARIES LOOK FOR HEALTH INFORMATION
s ,IKE MANY OTHER TYPES OF HEALTH PROMOTION PROGRAMS SUCCESSFUL HEALTHY PREGNANCY PROGRAMS
use multiple formats to effectively communicate health information. A bilingual format is
the most important format for reaching the broadest audience in the modern workplace.
Understand the Beneficiary Population
s 4O GAUGE THE NEEDS OF YOUR PRECONCEPTION AND PREGNANT BENElCIARIES AND UNDERSTAND HOW
best to serve them, assess their basic characteristics. An awareness of key demographic factors
impacting pregnancy health—age, stress level, dietary choices, race, language competencies,
literacy level, and socio-economic status—can help employers develop relevant and tailored
programs.
s /THER IMPORTANT FACTORS TO CONSIDER ARE BENElCIARIES PREVENTIVE CARE SEEKING BEHAVIORS
and level of concern regarding privacy and confidentiality. Many women are wary to let
their supervisors know they are pregnant or intend to become pregnant. Offering health
promotion programs through a third-party vendor may alleviate some of these concerns.
Understand the Corporate Culture
s %VERY COMPANY IS DIFFERENT AND EACH WOMAN WILL EXPERIENCE HER PREGNANCY WITHIN THE
context of her individual work environment. Understanding the corporate culture will
allow an employer to gauge what features of a healthy pregnancy program will work most
effectively in their particular population.
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Pregnancy-Related Care Around the World
,ARGE 53 BASED COMPANIES ARE INCREASINGLY BECOMING GLOBALIZED !S SUCH CORPORATIONS ARE CONSIDERING THE UNIQUE HEALTH
RISKS EMPLOYEES FACE IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE WORLD 7OMEN OF CHILDBEARING AGE WORK IN MOST DEVELOPED AND DEVELOPING
COUNTRIES AND IN MOST INDUSTRY SECTORS !S A RESULT COMPANIES ARE LOOKING FOR THE BEST WAYS TO PROVIDE HIGH QUALITY PREGNANCY
CARE BEYOND THE 53 BORDER 4HE FOLLOWING SECTION HIGHLIGHTS ISSUES FACING PREGNANT WOMEN ON A GLOBAL LEVEL AND PRESENTS
strategies companies can use to promote health.
Global Pregnancy Risks
0REGNANCY RISKS VARY GREATLY AROUND THE WORLD $EPENDING ON THE REGION A PREGNANCY COULD BE AT RISK DUE TO:
s "ASELINE NUTRITIONAL PROBLEMS SUCH AS ANEMIA OR PROTEIN DElCIENCY
s #ULTURAL NORMS THAT PERMIT WOMEN TO USE TOBACCO ALCOHOL OR DRUGS DURING PREGNANCY
s %NVIRONMENTAL EXPOSURE TO TOXINS
s )NFECTIOUS DISEASES INCLUDING ()6 34)S AND HEPATITIS "
s ,ACK OF ACCESS TO CLEAN DRINKING WATER AND NUTRITIOUS FOOD
s ,ACK OF ACCESS TO PRENATAL CARE
s -ALARIA
s 0ARASITES AND COMPLICATIONS FROM DIARRHEA
4HESE RISKS CAN CONTRIBUTE TO PREGNANCY COMPLICATIONS SUCH AS PRETERM BIRTH LOW BIRTHWEIGHT AND MATERNAL OR INFANT MORTALITY
3INCE PREGNANCY RELATED RISKS AND COMPLICATIONS VARY FROM REGION TO REGION IT IS IMPORTANT FOR EMPLOYERS TO UNDERSTAND
PREGNANCY HEALTH RISKS IN THE LOCAL ENVIRONMENT
Other Issues
Prenatal care: Access to pregnancy care providers is limited in some parts of the world. Inability to access medical care
hinders women from receiving essential prenatal care, AND CAN PUT WOMEN AT RISK FOR A HOST OF PREGNANCY COMPLICATIONS AND
POOR BIRTH OUTCOMES %VEN WHEN WOMEN HAVE ACCESS TO CARE ITS VALUE IS NOT ALWAYS WELL UNDERSTOOD &OR EXAMPLE IN SOME
CULTURES THE MATRIARCH IS RESPONSIBLE FOR MAKING PREGNANCY RELATED DECISIONS MANY OF WHICH ARE NOT MEDICALLY INFORMED
Culturally competent employee education about the value of perinatal care can be helpful.
Cesarean deliveries: # SECTION RATES ARE ON THE RISE NOT ONLY IN THE 5NITED 3TATES BUT ALSO IN OTHER PARTS OF THE WORLD
Drivers for this trend include rising maternal weight and local physician practice style. There is also a positive and significant
correlation between the gross national product per capita and the rate of c-section. Rates are also higher in private versus
public hospitals.
Nutrition: ! WOMANS NUTRITIONAL STATUS BOTH BEFORE AND DURING PREGNANCY SIGNIlCANTLY IMPACTS HER HEALTH AND THE HEALTH
of her future infant. %MPHASIZING PROPER NUTRITION MAY MOTIVATE PRECONCEPTION AND PREGNANT BENElCIARIES TO EAT THE MOST
NUTRITIOUS FOODS POSSIBLE -ANY OF THE NUTRIENTS WOMEN NEED DURING PREGNANCY SUCH AS IRON FROM MEATS FOLATE FROM FORTIlED
GRAINS OR FRESH VEGETABLES AND CALCIUM FROM DAIRY PRODUCTS MAY BE DIFlCULT TO ACQUIRE IN SOME PARTS OF THE WORLD DUE TO
supply chain problems, cost barriers, or other issues, including intra-familial food distribution. Providing employees with a list
of locally available nutritious foods could help women integrate healthy food into their diets. Providing pregnant beneficiaries
with prenatal vitamins can also help improve their nutrition.
Infections: !LL WOMEN ARE AT RISK FOR INFECTION DURING PREGNANCY 4REATING INFECTIONS EARLY HAS BEEN SHOWN TO REDUCE PRETERM
labor, morbidity, and mortality. 9ET WOMEN IN CERTAIN PARTS OF THE WORLD MAY LACK ACCESS TO EVEN THE MOST BASIC MEDICATIONS
used to treat infections. &URTHER CONTAMINATED OR COUNTERFEIT MEDICATIONS ARE A CONCERN IN THE GLOBAL MARKET 0ROVIDING
beneficiaries with a list of trusted pharmacies or suppliers may help them purchase safe medications.
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Summary Points
s %MPLOYERS SHOULD TAKE ACTION IN ORDER TO ENSURE BENElCIARIES ARE AS HEALTHY AS POSSIBLE BEFORE
during, and after pregnancy. Health improvement will increase the likelihood of employees
returning to full productivity following birth, and reduce the excess medical costs associated
with pregnancy, postpartum, and neonatal care.
s #OMPREHENSIVE HEALTH BENElTS INCENTIVES AND CLEAR COMMUNICATION CAN INCREASE BENElCIARY
utilization of preventive preconception, prenatal, and postpartum care.
s %MPLOYERS CAN LEVERAGE EXISTING WELLNESSHEALTH PROMOTION PROGRAMS AND HEALTHCARE BENElTS
to improve the health of pregnant beneficiaries. Making simple changes to existing programs
(e.g., exercise, weight management, and tobacco cessation) can broaden their reach and
effectively support women in pregnancy health promotion.
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Introduction
In 2008, there were 73.9 million children in the United States between 0 and 17 years of age,
accounting for 24% of the U.S. population.1 Approximately 12.8% of all children under the age of
18 have a chronic and severe health problem that requires more intensive or specialized care than
children normally require.2
Employers are concerned about child health and health care for several reasons.
1. Employers provide healthcare coverage to more than half the children in the United
States. Almost all large employers provide dependent healthcare coverage. Most large
employers provide healthcare coverage for qualifying dependents from birth through age
19, and many provide coverage for young adults aged 20 to 25, so long as the dependent is
enrolled in school.3 In 2007, 54.2% of children had employer-sponsored health coverage
through a parent or legal guardian.4
2. A substantial proportion of employee lost work time can be attributed to child health
problems. Employees who have access to innovative work/life benefits such as on-site
childcare and flexible working arrangements, may be able to minimize lost productivity when
their children are ill. Research also shows that when the parents of chronically ill children
receive help and support from their employers, they are better able to concentrate on their
jobs, and remain with their companies longer.
3. Many common and costly child health problems, including injuries, substance abuse,
unintended pregnancy, and sexually transmitted infections, are preventable.
There is a strong
business case for
both comprehensive
child health benefits
and innovative work/
life benefits that help
parents balance
work and home

Improving the health of children will likely benefit an employer’s
bottom line by reducing both direct healthcare costs and indirect
costs, such as lost productivity.
The following sections highlight the most critical issues in child
and adolescent health, and present opportunities employers
have to improve the health of these beneficiaries and reduce
healthcare costs.

Child and Adolescent Illness and Injury:
Direct and Indirect Costs for Employers
Healthcare Costs

In 2006, national healthcare expenditures for children and adolescents totaled $99 billion.5 Among
children who used any type of healthcare service in 2006, the average medical expense was $1,560
per child.5, 6 However, among children with a special health care need, the average medical expense
is much higher—sometimes as much as three times higher—than for children without special
health care needs.7 As is common in adult populations, a relatively small proportion of children
are responsible for the bulk of total medical expenditures. For example, while the average per child
healthcare expenditure was $1,115 in 2006, the median expense was only $316.6
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Workplace Burden

Child and adolescent illness and injury are a major cause of employee absence.
s 7ORKING PARENTS WITH YOUNG CHILDREN IN CHILDCARE TYPICALLY MISS  DAYS OF WORK ANNUALLY DUE
to child illness.8
s 4HE PARENTS OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AGED CHILDREN MISS UP TO  DAYS OF WORK ANNUALLY DUE TO
child illness.8
s 4HE PARENTS OF CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL HEALTH
An acute illness is characterized by signs and symptoms that
are of rapid onset and short duration (a week or less). Examples
care needs are particularly vulnerable to
of acute illnesses include colds, flu, and ear infections.
LOST WORK TIME 7HEN ASKED ABOUT THEIR
experience during the previous year,
A chronic illness impacts a child’s health for 3 months
or longer. Examples of chronic illnesses that affect children
parents of special needs children report
include asthma, diabetes, juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, cystic
an average of 20 missed school/childcare
fibrosis, spina bifida, emotional or behavioral disorders, and
days, 12 doctor or emergency department
congenital heart diseases.
visits, and 1.7 hospitalizations.9
Family-Friendly Benefits
Employees with sick children who receive help and support from their employers are usually better able to concentrate on their
jobs, and remain with their companies longer. Employee retention is a key driver of customer retention, which in turn is a key driver
of company growth and profits.
Access to quality childcare at the worksite is very important to employees. Employers benefit from this arrangement because it: (a)
increases employee productivity, (b) lowers absenteeism, (c) reduces the number of employees who leave the job, and (d) increases
company profits and value. For example:
s 3IXTY THREE PERCENT  OF EMPLOYEES WITH SICK CHILDREN STATED THAT THEIR PRODUCTIVITY IMPROVED WHEN THEY USED THE
childcare program at their company.8
s &IFTY FOUR PERCENT  OF EMPLOYERS STATED THAT CHILDCARE SERVICES REDUCED MISSED WORKDAYS BY AS MUCH AS  TO 12
s #HILDCARE PROGRAMS CAN REDUCE EMPLOYEE TURNOVER BY  TO 13
Most large employers also offer employee assistance programs (EAP) and work/life benefits. These programs may provide
services at the worksite, via phone, or contract with providers in the community. Examples of EAP and work/life benefits include14:
s #HILDCARE REFERRALS
s #OUNSELING SERVICES
s %DUCATION PROGRAMS
s ,EGAL SERVICES
s 2EFERRALS TO MENTAL HEALTH PROVIDERS FOR ONGOING CARE
s 7ELLNESS PROGRAMS FOR EMPLOYEES AND SOMETIMES FAMILY MEMBERS
The Family Leave and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) OF  APPLIES TO EMPLOYERS WITH  OR MORE EMPLOYEES &-,! PROVIDES
employees with up to 12 weeks of unpaid leave annually, and covers a broad spectrum of health-related problems. Employees
may take leave for the birth or adoption of a child; to care for a seriously ill parent, spouse, or child; or to address their own health
needs. Throughout the duration of the leave, the employee’s job and healthcare benefits are protected.
Although FMLA is of great benefit to employees, it is also very costly for employers. According to the United States Department of
,ABOR  MILLION !MERICANS TOOK &-,! LEAVE IN  A study by the Employment Policy Foundation (EPF) reported that costs
for companies with employees who took leave under FMLA in 2004 totaled nearly $21 billion dollars. These financial losses were
caused by costs for labor replacement, lost productivity, and continued funding of employees’ healthcare benefits.
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These missed work days result in lost productivity costs for employers.
s %MPLOYEE ABSENCES DUE TO CHILDCARE BREAKDOWNS COST BUSINESSES IN THE 5NITED 3TATES
approximately $3 billion every year.8 Many childcare breakdowns are a result of illness or
injury: schools, childcare centers, nannies, and other care providers typically do not accept
children when they are ill, so parents must stay home from work in order to care for their
child.
s #OSTS ARE HIGHEST AMONG THE PARENTS OF CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL HEALTH CARE NEEDS /NE STUDY
found that mothers of children who had a developmental delay or disability (e.g., cerebral
palsy, autism) lose around 5 hours of work weekly, which totals 250 hours per year and
results in lost productivity costs of $3,000 to $5,000 a year (assuming an hourly employee
cost of $12 to $20, including fringe benefits).10
In addition to absenteeism, child illness can result in parents being late to work, reduced
concentration at work (lost productivity), and in extreme cases, an early exit from the workforce.11
Child Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
Children pass through an identifiable sequence of physical, cognitive, and emotional stages as they
grow and develop.16
The major stages of development are:
Infancy: birth to 11 months
Early childhood: 1 to 4 years
Middle childhood: 5 to 10 years
Adolescence:
Early: 11 to 14 years
Middle: 15 to 17 years
Late: 18 to 21 years

The PlanBenefit Model
(provided in Part 2) was
specifically designed for
children aged 0 to 12
years, and adolescents
aged 13 to 21 years.

Well-Child Care

Well-child care is preventive care for children and adolescents. The Bright Futures Guidelines for
promoting health in infants, children, and adolescents recommend that children visit a primary
healthcare provider during17:
s )NFANCYNEWBORN WITHIN  WEEK     AND  MONTH VISITS
s %ARLY #HILDHOOD YEAR  MONTHS     AND  YEAR VISITS
s -IDDLE #HILDHOODANNUALLY
s !DOLESCENCEANNUALLY
Some children may require more frequent well-child visits for preventative health care.18, 19
Regular well-child visits help to ensure that a child is growing and developing normally.
During preventive healthcare visits, a primary healthcare provider should:
s !SSESS A CHILDS GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
s !DMINISTER IMMUNIZATIONS ACCORDING TO THE RECOMMENDED SCHEDULE FOR THE CHILDS AGE
4
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s
s
s
s

2EFER THE CHILD TO A SPECIALIST IF THE CHILD IS EXPERIENCING PHYSICAL OR DEVELOPMENTAL PROBLEMS
)NSTRUCT PARENTS ABOUT THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF THE CHILD AT EACH STAGE OF LIFE
$ISCUSS HOW THE CHILD IS PERFORMING IN SCHOOL
0ROVIDE SURVEILLANCE AND SCREENING FOR
developmental delays, behavioral problems,
Well-child visits are essential
to prevent, detect, and manage
and mental health issues, and note if the
problems before they develop
child’s behavior is typical for his or her age.
into more serious or chronic
s #OUNSEL PARENTS WITH CHILDREN WHO ARE
conditions.
experiencing minor behavioral problems, or
who are not getting along with other children.
Refer parents to mental health specialists if their child is exhibiting serious behavioral
problems, or their child has become withdrawn or depressed.
s 0ROVIDE ANTICIPATORY GUIDANCETHE DISCUSSION OF AGE APPROPRIATE STRATEGIES TO ENSURE GOOD
health.
The Economic Benefit of Prevention and Early Detection

/NE OF THE PRIMARY PURPOSES OF WELL CHILD CARE IS TO IDENTIFY CHILDREN AFFECTED BY A PHYSICAL MENTAL
or developmental problem as early in life as possible. Approximately 16% to 18% of children in
the United States are diagnosed with disabilities that include speech-language impairments, mental
retardation, learning disabilities, and emotional/behavioral disturbances.20 Yet, only 20% to 30% of
children with disabilities are diagnosed and start treatment before beginning school.20
Children with disabilities who enter early intervention programs prior to starting kindergarten are
MORE LIKELY TO COMPLETE HIGH SCHOOL ENTER AND REMAIN IN THE WORKFORCE AND AVOID TEEN PREGNANCY
delinquency, and violent crimes. Research has shown for every dollar spent on early intervention
services for children with disabilities, $13.00 are saved.20
Employers also benefit from the early detection of child health problems. Children who receive early
intervention services are better able to function later in life. Improved functionality can help to lower
employee absenteeism and reduce turnover because children who are able to care for themselves,
attend school, and perform developmentally-appropriate tasks require less care from their parents.
7ELL CHILD VISITS ARE ALSO DESIGNED TO HELP PARENTS LEARN HOW TO CARE FOR THEIR CHILDREN AND ADDRESS
common problems. For example, healthcare providers teach parents about nutritional requirements,
how to prevent injuries, and how to properly discipline children with behavioral problems.21 Such
guidance may reduce parental stress, improve productivity, and reduce lost work days due to child
illness.
In addition, well-child visits can benefit the health of parents (employees). Recently, well-child care
visits have been used to detect intimate partner abuse (the new term for domestic violence), and
screen for maternal depression.22 0ARENTS MAY ALSO PERSONALLY BENElT FROM HEALTH EDUCATION AND
injury-prevention counseling conducted during well-child visits (e.g., motor vehicle safety, food
safety, etc).
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Key Health Risks: Children
7HILE MOST CHILDREN ARE GENERALLY HEALTHY ALL CHILDREN FACE HEALTH RISKS "USINESS 'ROUP MEMBERSHIP
surveys show that large employers are particularly concerned with child health risks that are serious
(i.e., they result in long-term or permanent problems) and costly to treat or manage. In 2005, the
"USINESS 'ROUP ASKED ITS LARGE EMPLOYER MEMBERS TO NAME THE MOST hPROBLEMATICv HEALTH CONDITIONS
THAT AFFECTED THEIR CHILD AND ADOLESCENT BENElCIARIES REFER TO &IGURE " ON PAGE   2ESPONDENTS
reported that for children aged 0 to 12 years preterm birth, asthma, diabetes, injuries, and infections
WERE THE MOST PROBLEMATIC CONDITIONS FOR ADOLESCENTS AGED  TO  YEARS THE MOST PROBLEMATIC
conditions were asthma, behavioral health problems, injuries, and obesity.3
Vaccine Preventable Diseases

Health Impact
Childhood immunizations have
Immunizations have a powerful positive impact on the
eliminated or nearly eliminated
21
overall health of children. Childhood immunization :
many infectious diseases that
s )S GENERALLY SAFE
affected children in the past.
s 0ROTECTS CHILDREN FROM A NUMBER OF POTENTIALLY
SERIOUS AND EVEN DEADLY CHILDHOOD DISEASES
s 0REVENTS OUTBREAKS OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES AND THE SPREAD OF EPIDEMICS AND
s )S ONE OF THE ONLY DEFENSES AGAINST MANY CHILDHOOD INFECTIONS SUCH AS CHICKEN POX POLIO
and measles.
Figure 4B: Child and Adolescent Health Problems of Concern to Employers
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Clinical studies demonstrate that immunization
has produced a dramatic decline in the
It is critically important to maintain
a high vaccination rate in order to
incidence of childhood infections. For example:
prevent a resurgence of potentially
s $URING THE lRST  YEARS OF USE THE
deadly infectious disease. For
influenza vaccine reduced the incidence
example, if the measles vaccine
of invasive Haemophilus influenzae
was no longer available in the United
States, 3 to 4 million measles cases
disease by 95% in children under 5
would develop every year, which
years of age.23
could result in more than 1,800
s "EFORE THE VARICELLA CHICKEN POX
deaths, 1,000 cases of encephalitis,
vaccine was available, 4 million cases,
and 80,000 cases of pneumonia.25
11,000 hospitalizations, and 100 deaths
were caused by chicken pox each year.
Typically a child with chicken pox misses 5 to 6 days of school.24
The immunization rate for children of all ages in the United States is high. However, certain groups of
children, such as racial and ethnic minorities and those who live in low-income families, have lower rates.26
Further, many children, from all types of backgrounds, delay their immunizations and are therefore
susceptible to disease—and a risk to other children—for a period of time. For example, more than
24% of toddlers in the United States are missing one or more recommended immunizations.27 These
children are vulnerable to serious illnesses, including polio, measles, mumps, rubella, diphtheria,
tetanus, pertussis, invasive Haemophilus influenzae TYPE B INFECTION HEPATITIS " AND VARICELLA BECAUSE
they have not completed the recommended vaccination series.28
Economic Burden
Society benefits when all children receive recommended immunizations. Vaccines are cost-effective,
and most routine child vaccines are cost-saving. The routine childhood vaccination program saves
nearly $10 billion in direct medical costs and $43 billion in societal costs for every birth cohort
immunized.29 Many cost-benefit analyses indicate that vaccination against most common childhood
diseases results in large returns on investment: for every dollar spent on vaccination, between $10 and
$18 are saved in medical and indirect costs.23, 30
Most important to healthcare payers is the fact that the
introduction of new vaccines has led to a substantial
and immediate decline in medical spending for some
conditions. For example, in 1995, a vaccine to protect
against varicella (chickenpox) was added to the routine
CHILDHOOD IMMUNIZATION SCHEDULE "ETWEEN 
and 1995, the year before the vaccine was introduced,
the total estimated direct medical cost of varicella
hospitalizations and ambulatory visits reached $85
MILLION "Y  THE COST OF VARICELLA DECLINED TO 
million.29

All 50 states have some form
of school-based immunization
requirement. These crucial
requirements have greatly
contributed to the success of
immunization programs in the
United States. School-based
immunization programs have
also reduced racial, ethnic,
and socioeconomic dispairties
in immunization rates.
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Prevention Opportunities
To encourage timely immunization, employers should provide coverage for all recommended
vaccines at no cost to beneficiaries (i.e., no copays or coinsurance). The Advisory Committee on
)MMUNIZATION 0RACTICES !#)0 PROVIDES NATIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS ON IMMUNIZATIONS 4HESE
recommendations change from time to time. For the most up-to-date set of recommendations, visit
THE !#)0 WEBSITE AT http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/ACIP-list.htm.
SIDS

Sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) is defined as the sudden unpredictable death of an apparently
healthy infant under 1 year of age, with no detectable cause after a thorough case investigation.31
3)$3 IS THE LEADING CAUSE OF INFANT DEATH BETWEEN  MONTH AND  YEAR IN THE 5NITED 3TATES MOST
deaths happen when infants are between 2 months and 4 months of age.32
Infants born to mothers who smoked during pregnancy are twice as likely to die of SIDS than
infants whose mothers did not smoke. Approximately 14% of SIDS deaths are caused by smoking
DURING PREGNANCY IN   INFANTS DIED AS A RESULT OF SMOKING INDUCED 3)$333 Infants who are
exposed to tobacco smoke following birth are also at a greater risk of developing SIDS than other
infants.
Health Impact and Economic Burden
An infant death that leaves unanswered questions causes intense grief for parents and families.
0ARENTS MAY REQUIRE COUNSELING TO OVERCOME FEELINGS OF GUILT AND GRIEF AND THEY MAY REQUIRE
extended time off in order to recover from the loss.
Employers should offer
Prevention Opportunities
comprehensive tobacco
Employers can help prevent SIDS deaths by educating
use treatment benefits
employees on risk factors for SIDS, including sleeping
(screening, counseling,
positions and tobacco use.
and medication); and
s 4HE !MERICAN !CADEMY OF 0EDIATRICS !!0
instruct their health
plans to actively educate
recommends positioning infants in the supine
preconception and
position (laying on their back) during the first few
pregnant women on the
MONTHS FOLLOWING BIRTH 0LACING INFANTS IN THE PRONE
dangers of tobacco use
position (laying on their tummy) is associated with
and available treatment
services.
an increased incidence of SIDS. Deaths from SIDS
have decreased by more than 53% since 1992, which
IS WHEN THE !MERICAN !CADEMY OF 0EDIATRICS !!0 lRST RECOMMENDED THAT CARETAKERS PLACE
infants on their backs.16, 34, 35
s 4OBACCO USE TREATMENT IS CRITICAL FOR PRECONCEPTION PREGNANT AND POSTPARTUM WOMEN
Approximately 21% of American women of childbearing age smoke and 10.7% of women in
the United States admit to smoking during pregnancy.36 Tailored smoking cessation programs
are proven to help women reduce or eliminate their tobacco use, and tobacco cessation
treatment for pregnant women is considered one of the most cost-saving preventive services.
Clinical trials have shown that $3 are saved in healthcare costs for every $1 invested in
treatment.37
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Asthma

Asthma is a chronic inflammatory disorder of the large and small airways. It is classified in four ways:
mild intermittent, mild persistent, moderate persistent, and severe persistent. Nobody knows exactly
why some children develop asthma. It may be inherited, and it is usually associated with allergies.16
Asthma affects approximately 8.3 million children in the United States,38 and the rate of asthma is
increasing population wide. The death rate among children with asthma under the age of 19 has
increased 80% since 1980.39
As a group, asthma,
pneumonia, and acute
Health Impact and Economic Burden
bronchitis are responsible
Asthma is one of the most common and expensive
for nearly $3 billion dollars
chronic diseases of childhood: students with asthma miss
in healthcare expenditures
nearly 13 million school days each year due to illness40
each year.44
and asthma accounts for almost 500,000 hospitalizations
annually.41
s !STHMA COSTS THE 53 ECONOMY AN ESTIMATED  BILLION EACH YEAR 4HIS INCLUDES 
billion in direct health care costs and $5 billion in direct costs such as lost productivity.42
s 4HE COST OF TREATING ASTHMA IN A CHILD OR ADOLESCENT IS APPROXIMATELY  BILLION ANNUALLY43
s !STHMA IS RESPONSIBLE FOR APPROXIMATELY  MILLION LOST SCHOOL DAYS EACH YEAR44

Prevention Opportunities
Many asthma-related hospitalizations and emergency department visits are avoidable.44 Appropriate
medication and treatment regimens can help children avoid asthma flare-ups and crises. To encourage
the appropriate management of childhood asthma, employers should45:
s 2EMOVE lNANCIAL BARRIERS TO CARE BY REDUCING OR ELIMINATING COPAYS AND COINSURANCE ON
controller medications and asthma-related office visits.
s 0ROVIDE COMPREHENSIVE TOBACCO USE TREATMENT BENElTS 7OMEN WHO SMOKE DURING PREGNANCY
are more likely to deliver infants with respiratory problems, including asthma, and parents
who smoke in their homes are more likely to have children that suffer from asthma.
s #ONSIDER PROVIDING COVERAGE OR SUBSIDIZING NON MEDICAL DEVICES AND EQUIPMENT THAT ARE
important for asthma management, such as mattress and pillow covers, air vent filters, and
dehumidifiers.
s %DUCATE EMPLOYEES ON ASTHMA AND ASTHMA MANAGEMENT AT HEALTH FAIRS OR AS PART OF HEALTH
promotion programs.
s $EVELOP INNOVATIVE INCENTIVES TO REWARD TREATMENT COMPLIANCE
Upper Respiratory Infections

The most common types of upper respiratory tract infections (URIs) in children are: nasopharyngitis,
pharyngitis, tonsillitis, influenza, and otitis media.16
s 2ESPIRATORY INFECTIONS ARE THE MOST COMMON REASON FOR ACUTE ILLNESS IN CHILDREN46
s #HILDREN HAVE AN ESTIMATED THREE TO EIGHT COLDS A YEAR38
s )NFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN PARTICULARLY CHILDREN FROM  MONTHS TO  YEARS OF AGE DEVELOP
more severe respiratory tract infections than older children.16
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Health Impact
Respiratory infections cause pain and discomfort for children, result in restricted activity days or
missed school days, and are easily transmitted to other children and adults. Children who develop
respiratory infections during infancy are also at greater risk of developing bronchial obstruction
during their first 2 years, and asthma at 4 years of age.47
Economic Burden
In addition to direct medical costs, URIs result in lost productivity and absenteeism costs for
employers. Studies suggest that parents lose 1.2 hours of work time each time their child under
the age of 12 gets a cold.48 In total, children’s colds are responsible for $230 million dollars of lost
productivity each year.48
Prevention Opportunities
Children with URIs are frequently treated with antibiotics, despite the fact that antibiotics are not
indicated for such infections. Treating children with URIs with antibiotics can be harmful because it44:
s $ECREASES THE EFFECTIVENESS OF CURRENTLY PRESCRIBED ANTIBIOTICS AGAINST BACTERIAL RESPIRATORY
organisms.
s )NCREASES THE CHILDS RISK OF DEVELOPING A DRUG RESISTANT 52)
Despite the known dangers of using antibiotics to treat URIs, an estimated $227 million dollars
are spent each year to treat patients with URIs.38 Employers should educate their beneficiaries on
the appropriate use of antibiotics, and should work with their health plans and pharmacy benefit
MANAGERS 0"-S TO DEVELOP STRATEGIES TO CURB INAPPROPRIATE PRESCRIPTION PATTERNS
Employers also have opportunities to help prevent the spread of URIs through employee education.
For example, employers could provide prevention information in new parent classes, in existing
health promotion programs, at health fairs, in open enrollment materials, or at the worksite. These
materials should remind parents to teach their children to16:
s 4HOROUGHLY WASH THEIR HANDS
s 5SE A TISSUE TO COVER THEIR NOSES AND MOUTHS WHEN COUGHING AND SNEEZING
s 0UT SOILED TISSUES INTO A WASTEBASKET
s !VOID SHARING CUPS SPOONS DISHES AND TOWELS WITH OTHER CHILDREN AND ADULTS
s !VOID OTHER CHILDREN WHO ARE ILL
Injuries (Children and Adolescents)

Childhood Injuries
Unintentional injury is the leading cause of death for children 1 to 4 years of age. In 2000,
unintentional injury caused nearly 41% of all deaths among children aged 5 to 9 years. Fifty-six
percent (56%) of these injuries resulted from motor vehicle crashes.49, 50
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Adolescent and Young Adult Injuries
Unintentional injury is also the leading cause of death for
children 10 to 24 years of age.50 Among young people aged 10
to 24 years, 17,743 died as a result of unintentional injuries
in 2006. Almost seven of 10 of these deaths resulted from
motor vehicle crashes.51 /THER UNINTENTIONAL INJURIES INCLUDED
poisoning, drowning, fires/burns, and falls.

Over 857,392 youth aged
10 to 24 were treated
in emergency rooms for
injuries sustained from
violence in 2008.52

Health Impact and Economic Burden
Injuries seriously impact the lives of children and their families. Injuries can result in long-term
health problems, severe disabilities, and even death. In addition, childhood injuries cause enormous
economic losses to families, employers, and society as a whole. Lost productivity is a major cost of
INJURY 7HEN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS ARE INJURED PARENTS MAY BE FORCED TO STAY HOME FROM WORK TO
care for their child. This affects both the family’s income and the employers’ profit. Children, disabled
from an injury, may be unable to work in the future.
Injury costs can be separated into resource and productivity costs.
s 2ESOURCE COSTS ARE RELATED TO CARING FOR INJURY VICTIMS AND MANAGING THE AFTERMATH OF INJURY
incidents. They are dominated by the medical costs of injuries.
s 0RODUCTIVITY COSTS VALUE WAGE WORK AND HOUSEWORK THAT CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS WILL BE
unable to do because of their injury, as well as the work that parents or other adults forego to
care for injured children.
Injury is the leading cause of medical spending for children aged 5 to 14.53 /VER  MILLION CHILDREN
are treated for injuries each year, and the estimated direct and indirect costs total $300 billion
annually.54 For every child injured, the total cost is more than $12,700, including $650 in medical
costs, more than $1,000 in future earnings lost and nearly $11,000 in lost quality of life.53
Five injury causes account for nearly 80% of lifetime resource and productivity costs:55
s &ALLS
s -OTOR VEHICLE CRASHES ON PUBLIC ROADS
s /THER MOTOR VEHICLE OR CYCLE CRASHES
s 6ICTIMS STRUCK BY OR AGAINST SOMETHING
s #UTTING OR PIERCING
Prevention Opportunities
Fortunately, most injuries among children can be prevented if parents and caretakers follow simple
guidelines for each age group. For example, the consistent use of car seats in automobiles is essential
for the safety of young children. Many adolescent injuries can be prevented through education and
risk-reduction counseling. Employers have opportunities to educate parents on safety guidelines.
Employers also have the opportunity to support injury prevention guidance in the healthcare setting
through benefit design and communication.
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Adolescents
As children grow into adolescents they experience rapid physical, cognitive, and emotional changes.
In fact, the rate of growth in adolescence is second only to the rate of growth in infancy. Due
to rapid growth and other physical and mental changes, many health-damaging behaviors (e.g.,
smoking) and health problems first emerge during adolescence. For these reasons, preventive
healthcare is particularly important during this time period.
Well-Child Care for Adolescents

Approximately 25% to 30% of
Annual preventive healthcare visits (well-child
adolescents are considered at
care) are recommended for adolescents aged 11
risk of adverse health outcomes
to 21 years.17 Despite the recommendation that
based on the reported prevalence
of health-damaging or risk-taking
older children and adolescents should have one
behaviors (e.g., smoking, driving
preventive visit per year, only 69.1% of children
without a seatbelt, binge drinking).
aged 10 to 14 years and 63.3% of children aged
15 to 17 years received a well-child visit in 2007.56
In fact, only three quarters (73%) of adolescents see a primary care provider at least once a year for
any reason.57 Adolescents who miss preventive healthcare visits may go untreated for health and
developmental problems, delay necessary immunizations, and miss opportunities to receive riskreduction and healthy lifestyle counseling.58, 59

Risk-reduction and healthy lifestyle counseling is particularly important for adolescents because the
effects of the behaviors adolescents practice can have a profound affect on their current and future
health. Experimenting with tobacco, alcohol, or drugs, or engaging in risky sexual behaviors can
create long-term or even permanent health problems.60 0OSITIVE HEALTH BEHAVIORS SUCH AS TAKING
precautions to prevent injury, choosing healthy foods, and getting regular exercise can help an
adolescent set the stage for a lifetime of good health.
4HE !MERICAN -EDICAL !SSOCIATION !-! !MERICAN !CADEMY OF 0EDIATRICS !!0 AND THE
!MERICAN !CADEMY OF &AMILY 0HYSICIANS !!&0 ALL RECOMMEND THAT ADOLESCENTS RECEIVE HEALTH
education and risk-reduction counseling services during the course of well-child care. Health
education counseling can help adolescents61:
s 0REVENT INJURIES THROUGH SEAT BELT USE
s 2EDUCE THEIR RISK OF HEART DISEASE AND DIABETES LATER IN LIFE THROUGH TOBACCO CESSATION GOOD
NUTRITION AND ADEQUATE EXERCISE  AND
s 0REVENT OR REDUCE CERTAIN RISKY BEHAVIORS SUCH UNSAFE SEXUAL BEHAVIORS 
The most serious, costly, and widespread adolescent health problems—unintended pregnancy, sexually
transmitted infections, violence, suicide, unintended injuries, and the use of alcohol, tobacco, and
other drugs—are potentially preventable. In fact, nearly three quarters of adolescent mortality is due to
preventable causes.
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The Cost of Adolescent Health Problems

Each year in the United States, at least $33.5 billion is spent on preventable adolescent health
problems. This estimate only includes direct medical costs associated with six adolescent health
problems: unintended pregnancy, sexually-transmitted infections, alcohol and other drug use, motor
VEHICLE INJURIES OTHER UNINTENTIONAL INJURIES AND OUTPATIENT MENTAL HEALTH VISITS 7HEN THE LONG
term costs of preventable adolescent health problems are included, the estimate increases to over $700
billion a year.57, 62 Long-term costs include:
s 4HE VALUE OF LOST PRODUCTIVITY AND WORKDAYS DUE TO ILLNESS
s $ISABILITY
s 0REMATURE DEATH
s ,EGAL COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH CRIME AND RISKY BEHAVIORS
s 4HE COST OF TREATING PELVIC INmAMMATORY DISEASE AND INFERTILITY DUE TO SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED
infections (STIs).
s 3OCIETAL COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY AND CHILDBIRTH
These analyses do not include the costs of treating many other preventable conditions such as measles
OR TUBERCULOSIS NOR DO THEY ACCOUNT FOR THE COSTS OF FAILING TO DIAGNOSE HEALTH PROBLEMS SUCH AS DENTAL
caries, asthma, depression, or diabetes until they develop into much larger, more costly problems.
Cost-effectiveness studies that document the savings associated with well-child care and clinical
preventive services for adolescents are limited. However, many experts believe that risk identification
and behavior change counseling have a significant effect on adolescent health and healthcare costs. For
EXAMPLE THE !MERICAN !CADEMY OF 0EDIATRICS !!0 ESTIMATED THAT IT WOULD HAVE COST  BILLION TO
provide comprehensive clinical preventive services to all 10- to 24-year-olds in 1998. If these services
could prevent just 1% of the $700 billion in preventable long-term costs explained above (i.e., $7
BILLION THE PROVISION OF PREVENTIVE CARE WOULD hSAVEv MORE THAN  BILLION IN HEALTHCARE COSTS EVEN
after subtracting the amount required to provide preventive services to all adolescents.62
Adolescents: Key Health
Risks
Mental Health

Most mental illnesses begin in childhood
or adolescence. Half of all individuals
who have a mental illness during
their lifetime report that the onset of
symptoms occurred by age 14, and
three fourths report that symptoms
appeared before they turned 24.63

Research studies suggest that between 14%
and 20% of children and adolescents—
about 1 in every 5—have a diagnosable
mental, emotional, or behavioral disorder.
An estimated 10% of children have a
disorder severe enough to cause some form of impairment and 5% to 7% of children have a severe
emotional disturbance (SED) that causes extreme functional impairment.64

Anxiety disorders, mood disorders (such as depression), and disruptive disorders (such as attentiondeficit/hyperactivity disorder) are the most common mental or behavioral disorders among children
and adolescents. Depression affects 1% to 2% of school-aged children and 3% to 8% of adolescents.65
Eating disorders and substance abuse disorders also affect adolescents.
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Children and adolescents from all backgrounds experience
mental health problems. Adolescents are at greater risk for
developing mental health problems when certain factors
occur in their lives or environments, these factors include:
s !LCOHOL AND OTHER DRUG USE
s $ISCRIMINATION
s %MOTIONAL ABUSE OR NEGLECT
s %XPOSURE TO VIOLENCE
s &REQUENT RELOCATION
s (ARMFUL STRESS
s ,OSS OF A LOVED ONE
s 0HYSICAL ABUSE
s 0OVERTY
s 4RAUMA

Eating Disorders
Teens’ food choices are often influenced
by social pressures to be thin, the desire
to gain peer acceptance, or to assert
independence from parental authority.
A teenager with an eating disorder
diets, exercises, and/or eats excessively
as a way of coping with physical and
emotional changes. The three most
common types of eating disorders are
anorexia, bulimia, and binge eating.

Treatment for adolescent mental health problems typically includes individual or family talk
therapy (psychotherapy), and psychotropic medication. The use of psychotropic medications has
dramatically increased over the past two decades, and medication has become the predominant form
of treatment for both adults and children with mental illness. The rate of antidepressant use among
children under the age of 18 increased 66% between 1998 and 2002.66 "ETWEEN  AND  THE
prevalence continued to increase over 9% annually.67
Health Impact
Mental, emotional, and behavioral disorders are common problems that adversely affect the lives of
millions of American children and their parents. These disorders disrupt a child’s family life, decrease
his/her ability to learn, and impede making friends and social contacts. Resulting problems can
include:
s 0OOR PEER RELATIONSHIPS
s )NCREASED RISK OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE
s )NCREASED RISK OF SUICIDE
s )NCREASED RISK OF DELINQUENCY AND VIOLENCE IN ADOLESCENCE AND ADULTHOOD
Unless properly diagnosed and consistently treated, children and adolescents with mental health and
behavioral problems are at risk for more serious disorders or co-occurring disorders that can become
disabling in adulthood.68 Untreated mental illness is also a major risk factor for suicide.

Teen Suicide
3UICIDE THE THIRD LEADING CAUSE OF DEATH FOR ADOLESCENTS IN THE 5NITED 3TATES ACCOUNTS FOR  OF ALL
adolescent and young adult deaths. In 2003, 4,232 youth aged 10 to 24 years took their own lives. EightySIX PERCENT  OF THESE SUICIDES OCCURRED AMONG MALES AND  INVOLVED A lREARM &OR EVERY TEEN
suicide death, there are 10 other teen suicide attempts.
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Economic Burden
The economic burden of mental, emotional, and behavioral
disorders among youth includes direct medical costs (e.g.,
PRESCRIPTION ANTIDEPRESSANTS COUNSELING VISITS HOSPITALIZATION 
and indirect costs such as lost productivity, disability and work
loss, special education, and criminal justices system costs.
Mental, emotional, and behavioral disorders among youth also
result in lost work time for parents. Such disorders can lead to
stress, work cut-back, absenteeism, and in certain instances, an
early exit from the workforce.

Two-thirds of young
people with mental
health problems do not
get the help they need.
Untreated mental health
problems can lead to
school failure, family
conflicts, substance
abuse, violence, and
even suicide.

Each year an estimated $11.8 billion is spent on treating mental illness, behavior problems, and
emotional disturbances among children aged 1 to 18 years. Roughly half of this cost ($6.9 billion) is
for the treatment of adolescents aged 13 to 18 years.70
Children with mental, emotional, and behavioral disorders have higher medical claims than their
peers, even peers with other serious health problems. For example, children with depression average
$3,795 in healthcare expenditures, more than five times the amount of children without a mental
illness ($754). Children with depression also use significantly more emergency room and inpatient
care services than their peers.71
Prevention Opportunities
Mental, emotional, and behavioral disorders are most effectively treated when they are addressed early.
Unfortunately, two-thirds of young people with mental health problems do not get the help they
need.72
Employers can assist employees who are parents of children with mental, emotional, and behavioral
DISORDERS BY PROVIDING ROBUST MENTAL HEALTH BENElTS PROVIDING EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE SERVICES OFFERING
EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES AND PROVIDING mEXIBLE WORK ARRANGEMENTS WHEN FEASIBLE
To address the needs of families, employers should:
s 0ROVIDE COMPREHENSIVE MENTAL HEALTH BENElTS INCLUDING INPATIENT AND OUTPATIENT CARE
prescription medications, and specialty services for the seriously mentally ill. Mental health
benefits should be equal to physical health benefits (i.e., there should not be day or visit limits
on mental health services).
s #ONSIDER ADDING SPECIALTY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES FOR CHILDREN WITH SERIOUS EMOTIONAL
disturbance, such as therapeutic nursery care.
s #ONSIDER ADDING EARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES FOR MENTAL HEALTH AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROBLEMS
This typically includes health plan coverage for the treatment of sub-clinical conditions and
$3- )6 6 CODE CONDITIONS 0LEASE REFER TO THE 0LAN "ENElT -ODEL 0ART  FOR ADDITIONAL
information.
s 0ROVIDE EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE SERVICES AND EDUCATE BENElCIARIES ON THE SERVICES AVAILABLE -OST
%!0S PROVIDE SHORT TERM COUNSELING SERVICES /THER HELPFUL BENElTS INCLUDE
P Childcare referrals.
P Referrals to family network or support group organizations.
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Referrals to mental health providers for ongoing specialized care.
s #ONSIDER ADDING INFORMATION ON CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH TO EXISTING HEALTH
promotion, wellness, and health education programs. Discussing mental health issues reduces
stigma, helps link families with care services, and provides support for families struggling
with mental health problems. For example, find a way to recognize national mental health
and substance abuse awareness days and months (i.e., National Depression Screening Day or
National Alcohol & Drug Addiction Recovery Month).
P

Substance Use and Abuse

Substance abuse refers to the abuse of alcohol, illicit or prescription drugs, or both. Approximately
22.2 million Americans aged 12 years and above experienced a substance abuse or substance
dependence disorder in 2008. That same year, 1.9 million youth aged 12 to 17 years had a drug or
ALCOHOL PROBLEM SEVERE ENOUGH TO REQUIRE SPECIALIZED TREATMENT YET ONLY    RECEIVED
treatment.73
Substance

Rate of Use by Age, 2005
12-13 years

  YEARS

  YEARS

18-20 years

Alcohol use









Binge drinking









Source: Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration. Results
From the 2008 National Survey on Drug
Use and Health: National Findings. Office of
!PPLIED 3TUDIES .3$5( 3ERIES (  $((3
Publication No. SMA 09-4434. Rockville, MD:
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration; 2009.

Health Impact
Substance abuse contributes to a wide range of health problems, including HIV, hepatitis C,
suicide and depression, motor vehicle-related injuries, birth defects, and many other problems.
For adolescents, it is also a particular risk factor associated with sexual activity and unintended
pregnancy. Due to their developing bodies and brains, children and adolescents are also particularly
susceptible to some of the negative effects of alcohol and substance abuse.
s !LCOHOL USE CONTRIBUTES TO THE THREE
leading causes of death for 15- to
Substance
Rate of Use by Age, 2003
24-year-olds: motor vehicle-crashes,
  YEARS
18-20 years
homicides, and suicides.74
s !LCOHOL ABUSE IS THE THIRD LEADING


Any illicit drug
preventable cause of death in the

Marijuana
United States,75 and it is a factor in

Prescription drugs
approximately one-third of all deaths
76
from motor vehicle crashes. In 2008, an Inhalants

estimated 7.2% of 16- to 17-year-olds,

16.7% of 18- to 20-year-olds, and 26.1% Hallucinogens
of 21- to 25-year-olds reported driving

Cocaine
under the influence of alcohol at least
Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration.
Results From the 2008 National Survey on Drug Use and Health: National
once during the past year. Males were
Findings /FlCE OF !PPLIED 3TUDIES .3$5( 3ERIES (  $((3 0UBLICATION
nearly twice as likely as females (16.0%
No. SMA 09-4434. Rockville, MD: Substance Abuse and Mental Health
73
vs. 9.0%) to report drunk driving.
Services Administration; 2009.
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Mental illness and substance abuse are intertwined. Many people with undiagnosed mental or
emotional disorders ‘self-medicate’ with alcohol or drugs in order to control or escape their thoughts
or feelings.77-79 Some researchers and clinicians also believe that mental health and substance abuse
problems have common underlying genetic and environmental causes.77
Economic Burden
The economic burden of adolescent substance abuse is significant for employers, families, and
COMMUNITIES %MPLOYERS PAY FOR THE DIRECT MEDICAL COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH SUBSTANCE ABUSE THEY ALSO
bear the lost productivity costs that result when parents of substance-abusing children require care.
Much of the direct cost of adolescent substance abuse results from injuries. For example, in 2008,
132,254 alcohol-related emergency department visits were made by patients aged 12 to 20 years.81
Substance Use: Quick Facts80
s !LCOHOL IS THE MOST COMMONLY USED SUBSTANCE AND MARIJUANA IS THE MOST WIDELY USED ILLICIT DRUG
among adolescents.
s 3UBSTANCE USE MORE THAN DOUBLES BETWEEN TH GRADE AND TH GRADE
s /NE IN FOUR TWELFTH GRADERS REPORT BINGE DRINKING AND  SMOKE CIGARETTES DAILY
Prevention Opportunities
Employers can help address adolescent drinking and drug use through benefit design, employee
education, and support services.
s %MPLOYERS SHOULD PROVIDE SUBSTANCE ABUSE TREATMENT BENElTS FOR ALL BENElCIARIES INCLUDING
inpatient detoxification and outpatient drug and alcohol programs.
s %MPLOYEE EDUCATION CAN HELP PARENTS LEARN HOW TO RAISE A DRUG FREE CHILD %!0 HEALTH
promotion, or wellness programs can provide a venue for speaking to employees about healthy
parenting techniques. Research shows that parents and siblings are a major influence in a
teen’s decision to start or increase drug or alcohol use. In fact, teen perceptions of immorality,
parental disapproval, and harm to health are far more powerful deterrents to teen smoking,
drinking, and drug use than legal restrictions on the purchase of cigarettes and alcohol, or the
illegality of using drugs like marijuana, LSD, cocaine, and heroin.82
s %XISTING %!0 SERVICES CAN HELP EMPLOYEES COPE WITH THE STRESS OF ADOLESCENT SUBSTANCE ABUSE
%MPLOYERS SHOULD CONSIDER WORKING WITH THEIR %!0 TO BETTER COMMUNICATE EXISTING SERVICES
(e.g., legal advice, family counseling services) that are available to help families struggling with
substance abuse.
s )F SUPPORT SERVICES ARENT FEASIBLE INTERNALLY CONSIDER DEVELOPING A LIST OF COMMUNITY RESOURCES
that could help employees cope with substance abuse and the effects it has on families.
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Obesity and Physical Activity

/BESITY IS AN EPIDEMIC IN THE 5NITED 3TATES IN THE PAST
20 years, the proportion of children classified as obese
more than doubled, from 6.9% in 1980 to 17% in 2006.
The rate among adolescents aged 12 to 19 more than
tripled, increasing from 5% to 17.6% in that time.83
!DOLESCENTS ARE CONSIDERED OVERWEIGHT WHEN THEIR "-)
is at or above the 95th percentile of a sex-specific age/
growth chart.

Poor eating habits during the
teen years may lead to both
short- and long-term health
consequences including
obesity, osteoporosis, and
sexual maturation delays.

Health Impact
0OOR EATING HABITS DURING THE TEEN YEARS MAY LEAD TO BOTH SHORT AND LONG TERM HEALTH CONSEQUENCES
including obesity, osteoporosis, and sexual maturation delays.84 Sustained obesity puts adolescents
and young adults at high risk for several chronic diseases including hypertension, type II diabetes,
and cardiovascular disease.
Economic Burden
The economic burden of obesity in the United States is substantial. In 2006, the average health care
expenditure for the obese population was $5,148, compared to $3,636 for the overweight population
and $3,315 for the normal weight population. The annual cost of obesity was over $300 billion in
that year.85
Prevention Opportunities
Employers have many opportunities to help their employees raise healthy-weight children. Some
ways your company can address child and adolescent obesity are listed below.
Education and Health Promotion86
s 4HE MOST IMPORTANT OVERWEIGHT PREVENTION FOR BABIES AND TODDLERS IS BREASTFEEDING87 Include
the benefits of breastfeeding in prenatal programs and support new mothers breastfeeding
when they return to work.
s %NCOURAGE EMPLOYEES TO ENGAGE IN HEALTHIER EATING HABITS AND MORE ACTIVE LIFESTYLES 7HEN
parents set good examples, it will be easier for children to reach their health goals.
s )NCREASE AWARENESS OF UNHEALTHY BEHAVIORS AND ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS THAT CAN STIMULATE
OVEREATING 0ROVIDE INFORMATION ON HEALTHY EATING HABITS THAT CAN HELP PARENTS MONITOR AND
control the type and amount of food children are eating.
s $ISTRIBUTE NUTRITION AND PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
educational materials during open enrollment.
For more information on
s 2EIMBURSE EMPLOYEES FOR GYM MEMBERSHIPS OR
tailoring health promotion
facilitate participation in on-site programs
and disease management
programs to meet the needs
s /FFER FAMILY CENTERED WEIGHT LOSS AND
of children and adolescents,
maintenance classes.
please refer to Fact Sheet
s &UND OR PROVIDE SUBSIDIES THROUGH HEALTH
#2 in Part 5.
reimbursement accounts (HRAs) for employees
who achieve weight goals.
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Health Benefit Coverage86
s 0ROVIDE COVERAGE FOR OBESITY SCREENING COUNSELING AND TREATMENT
s 0ROVIDE COVERAGE FOR NUTRITION COUNSELING
s %NSURE THAT NETWORK PROVIDERS SCREEN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS FOR OVERWEIGHT AND OBESITY
during well-child care. Screening can help identify children who are at risk for becoming
overweight and can help identify those who may need further assessment or treatment for a
weight problem.
Unintended Pregnancy

In the United States, approximately 7% of women aged 15 to 19 years become pregnant each year.88
/VER TWO THIRDS OF PREGNANCIES AMONG WOMEN UNDER AGE  AND OVER HALF OF PREGNANCIES AMONG
women ages 18 and 19, are unintended, meaning that they are either unwanted or mistimed.89
Despite decreasing rates, more than three in 10 adolescent girls become pregnant at least once before
reaching 20 years of age.90
Health Impact
Approximately 57% of adolescent pregnancies end in live births, 27% end in abortion, and 16%
result in miscarriage or stillbirth.91 0REGNANCIES THAT ARE CARRIED TO TERM ARE AT RISK FOR POOR OUTCOMES
due to a variety of factors, including:
s Age. Very young girls are at risk for a host of pregnancy-related complications.
s Baseline health status. 7OMEN WITH UNINTENDED PREGNANCIES ARE LESS LIKELY TO PRACTICE HEALTHY
preconception behaviors (e.g., eliminating alcohol use, taking folic acid) and are thus at an
increased risk for birth defects and other problems.
s Co-occurring risks. 'IRLS WHO EXPERIENCE AN UNINTENDED PREGNANCY ARE ALSO AT A HIGHER RISK
of substance abuse and STIs, both of which are risk factors for poor pregnancy outcomes.
Economic Burden
The social and economic consequences of teenage pregnancy are substantial. In 2004, teen
childbearing costs United States taxpayers over $9 billion.92 Induced and spontaneous abortions
among teenagers cost more than $180 million each year.93
Unplanned pregnancies, compared to planned pregnancies, often result in higher total medical claims
cost because women whose pregnancies are unintended are less likely to take folic acid supplements or
to breastfeed, and are more likely to continue smoking during pregnancy. The poor health outcomes
associated with these behaviors lead to higher obstetric claims.94, 95
0ARENTS MAY ALSO LOSE WORK TIME IN ORDER TO CARE FOR THEIR PREGNANT CHILD ANDOR THEIR GRANDCHILD
after it is born. The stress of an unplanned adolescent pregnancy may also reduce an employee’s
productivity, and lead to stress or depression.
Prevention Opportunities
In order to reduce unintended pregnancy, employers should provide comprehensive contraception
coverage for employees and dependents. Employers should also consider removing cost barriers by
eliminating cost-sharing requirements on contraceptive medications, devices, procedures, and office
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visits. Expanding coverage and removing cost barriers is particularly important for adolescents
because many can not afford to pay for contraceptives out-of-pocket.
All methods of contraception are cost-saving from the societal perspective and most are also costsaving from the private-payer perspective. For example, after one year of use, private-sector savings
from adolescent contraceptive use range from $308 (implant) to $946 (male condom).93
Sexually Transmitted Infections

Each year, approximately 4 million teens in the United States—one in four sexually active teens—get
a sexually transmitted infection (STI).96 -ANY 34)S CAN BE CURED OTHERS HAVE TREATABLE SYMPTOMS
but cannot be cured.
s 'ENITAL CHLAMYDIA IS THE MOST COMMON BACTERIAL 34) IN THE 5NITED 3TATES AND  OF NEWLY
reported infections occur in sexually active 15- to 19-year-old girls.97
s (UMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS (06 PREVIOUSLY TERMED GENITAL OR VENEREAL WARTS IS A SEXUALLY
transmitted viral infection. Treatment of genital warts does not eradicate the disease. An
estimated 24 million Americans are
INFECTED WITH (06 AND AS MANY AS 
The USPSTF and the CDC
million new infections occur annually.
recommend that all sexually active
'ENITAL (06 INFECTIONS ARE THE MOST
women under the age of 24 be
common sexually-transmitted diseases in
screened for chlamydia annually.101
THE 5NITED 3TATES AND (06 TYPES  AND
Yet seven out 10 sexually active
16 to 20-year-old females enrolled
18 are the cause of about 70 percent of
in managed care plans did not
cervical cancers worldwide. There will be
receive a test for chlamydia or
an estimated 11,270 new cases and 4,070
other genital infection in the past
deaths from cervical cancer in the United
year.96
States during 2009, according to the
National Cancer Institute at the National
)NSTITUTES OF (EALTH ! VACCINE TO PREVENT (06 WAS RECENTLY RELEASED IN THE 5NITED 3TATES AND
is recommended for all women aged 9 to 26 years.98
s /THER 34)S INCLUDE GONNORRHEA SYPHILIS HERPES SIMPLEX VIRUS AND HEPATITIS "
Health Impact
STIs can cause pain and discomfort, and some can lead to long-term health problems. Young women
who go untreated for an STI are 2 to 5 times more vulnerable to long-term diseases such as sterility
and certain cancers that may not appear until years after the initial infection.99 Infection with some
STIs also increases a person’s susceptibility to other STIs, including HIV.
Economic Burden
)N   MILLION NEW 34) INFECTIONS OCCURRED AMONG ADOLESCENTS AND YOUNG ADULTS THESE
INFECTIONS RESULTED IN  BILLION IN DIRECT HEALTHCARE COSTS ()6 AND (06 WERE THE MOST COSTLY
STIs, and accounted for 90% of the total economic burden of STIs.100
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Prevention Opportunities
4HE 53 0REVENTIVE 3ERVICES 4ASK &ORCE 53034& RECOMMENDS THAT CLINICIANS ROUTINELY SCREEN all
sexually active females age 24 and younger for chlamydia (as well as at-risk women over age 24 who
are pregnant)101, all sexually active at-risk women for gonorrhea, and all men and women at risk for
HIV and syphilis.102 4HE #ENTERS FOR $ISEASE #ONTROL AND 0REVENTION #$# RECOMMENDS THAT ALL
people between the ages of 13 and 64 be screened at least once during their lifetime for HIV.103
Screening for STIs is particularly important because many STIs do not cause detectable symptoms
until the disease is advanced. Despite the importance of screening, screening rates remain
unacceptably low: only one-third to one-half of primary care physicians report regularly screening
sexually-active young women for STIs.104-106
In general, screening at-risk adolescents and adults for STIs is either cost-saving or cost-effective.102
Employers can support STI prevention, early detection, and treatment by offering robust clinical
preventive service benefits, reducing cost barriers, and educating beneficiaries on the importance of
sexual health.
s (EALTHCARE BENElTS SHOULD INCLUDE PRIMARY CARE COUNSELING TO PREVENT 34)S SCREENING TO
detect STIs, and treatment.
s %MPLOYERS SHOULD INSTRUCT THEIR HEALTH PLANS TO ACTIVELY EDUCATE PROVIDERS ON THE IMPORTANCE
of screening at-risk adolescents. The benefits of screening should be regularly communicated
to plan participants.
Children with Special Health Care Needs
Children with special health care needs (CSHCN) ARE CHILDREN hWHO HAVE OR ARE AT INCREASED
risk for a chronic physical, developmental, behavioral, or emotional condition and who also require
health and related services of a type or amount beyond
THAT REQUIRED BY CHILDREN GENERALLYv2 CSHCN have a wide
The majority of children
with special needs (61.6%)
range of physical, mental, emotional, or behavioral disorders
are covered by employerincluding congenital anomalies, severe physical disabilities,
sponsored health plans.108
complex organ system disease such as cystic fibrosis, sickle
CELL ANEMIA AND MORE COMMON CONDITIONS INCLUDING
depression and severe asthma.
Approximately 13% to 15% of children in the United States have special health care needs.107 /NE IN lVE
households with children in the United States includes at least one child with a special health care need
and, in any given company, it is estimated that 8.6% of employees care for a child with a special need.14
4HE PREVALENCE OF SPECIAL HEALTH CARE NEEDS INCREASES WITH AGE /NLY  OF CHILDREN UNDER THE AGE OF
5 years have an identified special need, whereas 14.6% of children aged 6 to 11 years and 15.8% of
adolescents aged 12 to 17 years have a special need.2
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Healthcare Costs

In 2000, national healthcare expenditures for children and adolescents totaled $67 billion. Although
children with special health care needs make up less than 20% of the population, they account for
41% of all child health expenditures.6 In fact, medical expenses for children with special needs are
over double the cost of children without chronic problems.6
Unique Problems and Concerns

Children with special health care needs are an important part of an employer’s beneficiary population
because they:
s %XPERIENCE COMPLEX CHRONIC AND SEVERE HEALTH PROBLEMS WHICH CAN BE DIFlCULT TO MANAGE
s 5SE MORE HEALTHCARE SERVICES THAN OTHER CHILDREN AND THUS HAVE HIGHER OVERALL HEALTHCARE
expenditures.
s %XPERIENCE MORE SICK DAYS AND REQUIRE ADDITIONAL OFlCE VISITS AND HOSPITALIZATIONS THAN OTHER
children, which results in lost productivity and absenteeism for their parents.
Healthcare Concerns
The Maternal and Child Health
Access to adequate health care is critical for
Benefits Advisory Board developed a
families caring for a child with a special need.
new definition of “medical necessity”
"Y DElNITION #3(#. REQUIRE HEALTHCARE
that addresses the unique needs of
services of a different type, intensity, or scope
children, including those with special
than their peers. Children with chronic
needs. For more information, please
refer to the Plan Implementaion
conditions enrolled in employer-sponsored
Guidance Document in Part 2.
health coverage programs typically face
high deductibles and cost-sharing (due to
their increased service use). Many also face annual or lifetime limits on their benefits. Further,
MANY TRADITIONAL EMPLOYER PLANS USE A DElNITION OF hMEDICAL NECESSITYv THAT EXCLUDES TREATMENT
for congenital anomalies, rehabilitation for developmental delays, and other services critical for
CSHCN.109 These barriers prevent children with special needs from accessing necessary care. In
order to maximize the range of covered services and minimize out-of-pocket costs, some families of
CSHCN pursue a strategy of double coverage, or joint private-public coverage.14
Work-Life Balance Concerns
Most employed parents worry at times about their children, and thus are sometimes less efficient on
the job. However, employed parents of children who are very ill or disabled deal with constant and
often intensive stress, both at work and at home. Such pressures can limit parents in their ability
to function at work. In extreme cases, parents may be forced to cut back their hours or leave the
workforce altogether in order to provide full-time care for their child.
Some of the stresses that cause parents to lose productive work-time, cut back on their hours, or
leave the workforce include the following14:
s 0HYSICALLY CARING FOR A SICK CHILD WHICH CAN CAUSE EXHAUSTION ILLNESS AND HIGHER MEDICAL
claims.
s 7ORRYING ABOUT THE WELL BEING OF THE CHILD WHICH MAY RESULT IN A MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEM
such as depression.
s &INDING QUALITY CHILDCARE SERVICES
4
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s -AKING NUMEROUS TELEPHONE CALLS TO
Parents of children with chronic
healthcare providers for appointments or
health conditions experience
GUIDANCE TAKING THE CHILD TO APPOINTMENTS
greater financial hardship,
with care providers and for various
reduced employment, poorer
procedures.
mental health, and increased
stress compared to the parents
s #ONSULTING WITH THE CHILDS TEACHERS ABOUT THE
of children without special
child’s educational needs.
needs.14
s !SSISTING THE CHILD THROUGH HOSPITALIZATIONS
and following discharge.
s 7ORKING WITH OTHER FAMILY MEMBERS TO PROVIDE THE CHILD WITH AS MUCH SUPPORT AS POSSIBLE
The Business Case for Work/Life Benefits

Research has shown that work/life supports on the job are related to positive work outcomes for
PARENTS OF CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS 0OSITIVE WORK OUTCOMES INCLUDE INCREASED JOB SATISFACTION A
stronger commitment to the employer, and improved retention.14
Key components of a supportive workplace for employees with CSHCN include an understanding
and supportive supervisor, comprehensive health coverage, work schedule flexibility, an employee
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM %!0 AND ACCESS TO CHILDCARE14
Health and work/life benefits can assist employees dealing with special needs issues. Benefits important to
employees who have children with special needs include14:
s #OMPREHENSIVE AND AFFORDABLE HEALTH INSURANCE
s &LEXIBLE WORK ARRANGEMENTS AND USE OF LEAVE TIME
s 3UPPORTIVE WORK ENVIRONMENTS
s #LEAR AND ACCESSIBLE INFORMATION ABOUT COMPANY BENElTS AND HOW TO ACCESS THEM
s )NFORMATION ABOUT COMMUNITY RESOURCES AND SERVICES AND PUBLIC BENElT PROGRAMS

Employer Actions8, 14, 110

7HAT CAN EMPLOYERS DO TO ASSIST EMPLOYEES WHO CARE FOR CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS "ELOW IS A
summary of some important steps that companies can take to support families with CSHCN.
Provide comprehensive healthcare benefits:
s 3ERVICES THAT MAY BE PARTICULARLY IMPORTANT TO
CSHCN include:
P Durable medical equipment and medical
foods.
P Home health services.
P Mental health services.
P Dental care.
P Vision care.
P Laboratory and diagnostic testing.
P 0RESCRIPTION DRUGS

Supporting families caring for
CSHCN can be accomplished
without adding new benefits.
Programs and benefits exist
in many companies that can
be adapted for families at no
cost, or very low cost—such
as flexible work arrangements.
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Educational testing/screening and interventions.
s 2EVIEW YOUR COMPANYS COST SHARING mEX BENElT AND CASE MANAGEMENT POLICIES AND
programs and make sure they support children with special health care needs. If cost barriers
are a problem in your population, consider reducing or eliminating copays/coinsurance on
essential care services, prescription drugs, etc.
s )F YOUR COMPANY DOESNT ALREADY OFFER CHILD TAILORED DISEASE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS ASK
your vendors how they can better address the needs of children and adolescents in existing
programs.
P

Cleary communicate benefits and solicit input from employees:
s (AVE HEALTH PLAN CUSTOMER SERVICE AGENTS OR MEMBER SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES TEACH EMPLOYEES
with children who are ill about healthcare benefits that apply specifically to their situation.
s 0ROVIDE ALL EMPLOYEES WITH INFORMATION ON RELEVANT BENElTS SUCH AS &-,! SICK LEAVE
policies, and healthcare benefits.
s %STABLISH AN EMPLOYEE RESOURCE OR A COMPANY WIDE DIVERSITY COUNCIL THAT REGULARLY MEETS TO
give input on policies and benefits.
s #ONSIDER INCLUDING PARENTS OF SPECIAL NEEDS CHILDREN IN BENElT DESIGN DISCUSSIONS FOR
particular topics (e.g., autism benefits).
Provide flexible work environments:
Flexibility is essential for employees coping with the unpredictability of multiple medical conditions
AND NUMEROUS HEALTHCARE APPOINTMENTS &LEXIBILITY IS POSSIBLE IN MOST JOBS HOWEVER IT MAY REQUIRE
employees and managers to work together to find the right solution.
s $EVELOP POLICIES THAT ALLOW EMERGENCY TIME OFF SHIFT TRADES AND mEXIBLE HOURS
s !LLOW EMPLOYEES TO USE PAID TIME OFF 04/ PAID SICK TIME OR INCIDENTAL ABSENCE DAYS TO
care for their child.
s 7HEN mEXIBLE WORK ARRANGEMENTS ARE POSSIBLE ALLOW EMPLOYEES WITH ILL CHILDREN TO WORK
from home or even from a child’s hospital room if necessary.
s 3TART A CHILDCARE PROGRAM AT THE WORKPLACE IF FEASIBLE 2EMEMBER THAT CHILDCARE PROGRAMS
can reduce job turnover by 37% to 60%. If your company already provides on-site childcare,
consider offering special needs education and training to company-sponsored childcare staff.
s 0ROVIDE EMPLOYEES WITH A QUIET ROOM THEY CAN USE DURING BREAKS TO CONTACT HEALTHCARE
providers, teachers, and childcare providers.
Tailor EAP and health promotion programs:
s 0ROVIDE CHILDCARE RESOURCE AND REFERRAL SERVICES TO EMPLOYEES EITHER THROUGH AN INTERNAL OR
OUTSOURCED %!0 OR PARTNERSHIP WITH A NONPROlT REFERRAL AGENCY IN THE COMMUNITY %NSURE
that your company’s resource and referral vendor offers access to a childcare database of
providers with special needs expertise.
s #ONSIDER ADDING SPECIAL NEEDS ISSUES TO EXISTING HEALTH PROMOTION AND WELLNESS PROGRAMS
s 0ROVIDE INFORMATION TO EMPLOYEES ON YOUR 3TATES 4ITLE 6 #HILDREN WITH 3PECIAL (EALTH #ARE
.EEDS 0ROGRAM
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Educate management on the issue:
s 0ROVIDE EXECUTIVES SUPERVISORS AND HUMAN RESOURCES STAFF WITH INFORMATION ABOUT A
#3(#. B THE PHYSICAL AND EMOTIONAL IMPACT OF CAREGIVING ON PARENTS AND C THE SPECIAL
problems which employees with very sick children face as they juggle home and work
responsibilities.
s /RIENT NEW MANAGERS AND SUPERVISORS ABOUT THE IMPORTANCE OF ASSISTING EMPLOYEES WITH
children who have special needs.
Provide education and support, when feasible:
s #REATE OPPORTUNITIES FOR EMPLOYEES WHO HAVE CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS TO GAIN SUPPORT FROM
each other.
s 0ROVIDE EMPLOYEES WITH INFORMATION ON LOCAL SUPPORT GROUPS FOR PARENTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
children. If there is sufficient demand at the worksite, consider launching a support group by
providing meeting space at a company location.
s #ONDUCT SEMINARS IN THE WORKPLACE AFTER HOURS FOR FAMILIES OF CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS ON
topics such as financial planning, finding appropriate childcare, and managing stress, or refer
families to community resources.
Summary Points
s 7ELL CHILD CARE IS PREVENTIVE HEALTHCARE FOR CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS /NE OF THE PRIMARY
purposes of well-child care is to identify children affected by a physical, mental, or
developmental problem as early in life as possible.
s !LL CHILDREN FACE HEALTH RISKS YET MANY CHILD HEALTH PROBLEMS ARE PREVENTABLE
s #HILD AND ADOLESCENT ILLNESS AND INJURY ARE A MAJOR CAUSE OF EMPLOYEE ABSENCE AND LOST
productivity. Employers have opportunities to reduce preventable health problems through
benefit design, communication, and employee education.
s #HILDREN WITH SPECIAL HEALTH CARE NEEDS ARE AN IMPORTANT PART OF AN EMPLOYERS BENElCIARY
population. These children experience complex, chronic, and severe health problems, which
CAN BE DIFlCULT TO MANAGE THEY USE MORE HEALTHCARE SERVICES THAN OTHER CHILDREN AND THUS
HAVE HIGHER OVERALL HEALTHCARE EXPENDITURES AND THEY EXPERIENCE MORE SICK DAYS THAN OTHER
children, which results in lost productivity and absenteeism for their parents.
s %MPLOYEES WITH SICK CHILDREN WHO RECEIVE HELP AND SUPPORT FROM THEIR EMPLOYERS ARE USUALLY
better able to concentrate on their jobs, and remain with their companies longer. Employee
retention is a key driver of customer retention, which in turn is a key driver of company
growth and profits.
s )MPROVING THE HEALTH OF CHILDREN WILL LIKELY BENElT AN EMPLOYERS BOTTOM LINE BY REDUCING
both direct healthcare costs and indirect costs, such as lost productivity.
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Primary Care and the Medical Home:
Promoting Health, Preventing
Disease, and Reducing Cost
This document provides an overview of the importance of primary care services; the medical home
model; and guidance on how employers can support both through beneficiary education, benefit
design, and reimbursement practices.
Introduction............................................................................................................................................................. 49
The Medical Home ................................................................................................................................................ 
Why Primary Care is Important .......................................................................................................................... 
Case Examples....................................................................................................................................................... 
Developmental Screening
Immunization
Adverse Drug Events
Employer Actions................................................................................................................................................... 
Benefit Design
Education and Communication
Reimbursement
Summary Points .................................................................................................................................................... 

Introduction
The previous issue briefs, The Business Case for Promoting Healthy Pregnancy and The Business
Case for Protecting and Promoting Child and Adolescent Health provided an overview of the
health problems women and children face, and the resulting employer costs. Employers have
THE OPPORTUNITY TO ADDRESS THESE PROBLEMS IN A NUMBER OF WAYS 0ART  RECOMMENDED BENElT
DESIGN CHANGES 0ART  INCLUDED TOOLS FOR HEALTHCARE STRATEGY SETTING AND 0ART  PROVIDES
information on health promotion programs, health education campaigns, and incentives.
Investing in primary care and the primary care delivery system is another proven strategy.
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The Medical Home
Many employers are focusing on preventive health in order to promote the health of beneficiaries
and prevent costs that occur when beneficiaries develop chronic conditions or suffer preventable
INJURIES 0RIMARY CARE PROVIDERS ARE ESSENTIAL IN THE PREVENTION DETECTION AND MANAGEMENT OF
chronic diseases and injuries: they provide continuous and comprehensive care, and are the entry
point to the healthcare system.
Approximately 90% of children
0RIMARY CARE PROVIDERS ARE ESPECIALLY IMPORTANT
in the United States have health
IN THE CARE OF CHILDREN 7ELL CHILD CARE THE
coverage (public or private), yet
foundation of health care for children, requires
less than 80% of insured children
multiple visits for screenings, counseling,
have a regular source of care.1
anticipatory guidance, immunizations, and other
SERVICES 4HE !MERICAN !CADEMY OF 0EDIATRICS
!!0 RECOMMENDS THAT CHILDREN RECEIVE  WELL CHILD VISITS FROM BIRTH TO AGE 2 Ensuring a child
is up-to-date on preventive care can be difficult, particularly when a child has special needs, complex
medical conditions, or multiple providers.

Fragmentation in care for children is common, and often due to:
s #HANGE IN THEIR PARENTS EMPLOYMENT
s #HANGE IN HEALTH PLAN OPTIONS FOR EXAMPLE A CHANGE IN PLAN ADMINISTRATORS OR NETWORK
composition.
s #HANGE IN LEVELS OF COVERAGE FOR EXAMPLE WHEN A PARENT OPTS TO ADD OR ELIMINATE DENTAL
coverage.
In these circumstances, beneficiaries may be forced to choose a different care provider. As a result,
their medical records can become scattered and the helpful provider-patient rapport is truncated.
The need for continuity of care and a single source of information about a child’s medical history
led to the idea of the medical home. The medical home concept was pioneered by the American
!CADEMY OF 0EDIATRICS !!0 IN  )T WAS ORIGINALLY INTENDED TO PROVIDE CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL
health care needs care that was accessible, continuous, comprehensive, family centered, coordinated,
compassionate, and culturally effective.3 /VER TIME THE CONCEPT WAS APPLIED TO ALL CHILDREN AND
THEN TO ADULTS 4ODAY THE TERM hmedical homev REFERS TO A PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN A PATIENT HIS OR HER
family, and their primary healthcare provider.4
A medical home is not a building, house, or hospital, but
rather an approach to providing comprehensive primary
care. A medical home is defined as primary care that is
accessible, continuous, comprehensive, family centered,
coordinated, compassionate, and culturally effective.5
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Principles of the Patient-Centered Medical Home
(Supported by the American Academy of Family Physicians
and the American College of Physicians)6

Personal physician - each patient has an ongoing relationship with a personal physician trained to provide first contact, and
continuous and comprehensive care.
Physician directed medical practice – the personal physician leads a team of individuals at the practice level who
collectively take responsibility for the ongoing care of patients.
Whole person orientation – the personal physician is responsible for providing for all the patient’s health care needs or
arranging care with other qualified professionals.
Care is coordinated and/or integrated across all elements of the complex healthcare system (e.g., subspecialty care,
hospitals, nursing homes) and the patient’s community (e.g., family, public and private community-based services). Care is
facilitated by registries, information technology, and health information.
Quality and safety are hallmarks of the medical home:
s %VIDENCE BASED MEDICINE AND CLINICAL DECISION SUPPORT TOOLS GUIDE DECISION MAKING
s 0HYSICIANS IN THE PRACTICE ACCEPT ACCOUNTABILITY FOR CONTINUOUS QUALITY IMPROVEMENT THROUGH VOLUNTARY ENGAGEMENT
in performance measurement and improvement, patient feedback is obtained and used, and practices go through
a voluntary recognition process to demonstrate that they have the capabilities to provide patient centered services
consistent with the medical home model.
s )NFORMATION TECHNOLOGY IS UTILIZED APPROPRIATELY TO SUPPORT OPTIMAL PATIENT CARE PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT PATIENT
education, and enhanced communication.
Enhanced access to care is available through systems such as open scheduling, expanded hours, and new options for
communication between patients, their personal physician, and practice staff.
Payment appropriately recognizes the added value provided to patients who have a patient-centered medical home. The payment
structure should be based on the following framework:
s )T SHOULD REmECT THE VALUE OF PHYSICIAN AND NON PHYSICIAN STAFF WORK THAT FALLS OUTSIDE OF THE FACE TO FACE VISIT ASSOCIATED
with patient-centered care management.
s )T SHOULD PAY FOR SERVICES ASSOCIATED WITH COORDINATION OF CARE BOTH WITHIN A GIVEN PRACTICE AND BETWEEN CONSULTANTS
ancillary providers, and community resources.
s )T SHOULD SUPPORT ADOPTION AND USE OF HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY FOR QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
s )T SHOULD SUPPORT PROVISION OF ENHANCED COMMUNICATION ACCESS SUCH AS SECURE E MAIL AND TELEPHONE CONSULTATION
s )T SHOULD RECOGNIZE THE VALUE OF PHYSICIAN WORK ASSOCIATED WITH REMOTE MONITORING OF CLINICAL DATA USING TECHNOLOGY
s )T SHOULD ALLOW FOR SEPARATE FEE FOR SERVICE PAYMENTS FOR FACE TO FACE VISITS 0AYMENTS FOR CARE MANAGEMENT SERVICES
that fall outside of the face-to-face visit, as described above, should not result in a reduction in the payments for faceto-face visits).
s )T SHOULD RECOGNIZE CASE MIX DIFFERENCES IN THE PATIENT POPULATION BEING TREATED WITHIN THE PRACTICE
s )T SHOULD ALLOW PHYSICIANS TO SHARE IN SAVINGS FROM REDUCED HOSPITALIZATIONS ASSOCIATED WITH PHYSICIAN GUIDED CARE
management in the office setting.
s )T SHOULD ALLOW FOR ADDITIONAL PAYMENTS FOR ACHIEVING MEASURABLE AND CONTINUOUS QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
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The Business Group Strongly Supports Primary Care
The Board of Directors of the National Business Group on Health strongly supports:
s 0RIMARY CARE AS FOUNDATIONAL TO A HIGH QUALITY EFlCIENT AND EFFECTIVE HEALTHCARE DELIVERY SYSTEM
s 0AYMENT POLICIES THAT RECOGNIZE THE VALUE OF PRIMARY CARE AND PRIMARY CARE LIKE SERVICES
s 4HE CONCEPT OF AN hADVANCED MEDICAL HOMEv AS APPROPRIATE
s 'ROWTH IN HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ()4 TO SUPPORT AND ENABLE EFlCIENCY QUALITY AND SAFETY IN PRACTICES OF ALL SIZES
s %DUCATIONAL AND LOAN PROGRAMS THAT ENCOURAGE PHYSICIANS AND OTHER HEALTH PROFESSIONALS TO WORK IN PRIMARY CARE
As a Nation, and as employers making payment decisions and pressing for needed payment reform under Medicare, Medicaid,
and SCHIP, the Business Group believes we should:
s $IRECT RESOURCES TO DISEASE PREVENTION HEALTH PROMOTION AND NEEDED PRIMARY CARE
s %NSURE THE AVAILABILITY OF PORTABLE PERSONAL HEALTH RECORDS
s 3UPPORT REFORMS TOOLS AND RESOURCES TO ENABLE AND ENCOURAGE PEOPLE TO HAVE A MEDICAL HOME AND
s 4ARGET CAPITAL RESOURCES TO UNDERSERVED AREAS AND TRULY NEEDED FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT

Why Primary Care is Important
Primary care is defined as integrated and accessible care
from physicians, nurse practitioners, or other qualified
providers who are accountable for a wide range of
personal health care needs, who have a relationship with
patients, and practice in the context of the family and
community.7

Despite the United States
having the highest per capita
health expenditures in the
world, it ranks at the bottom
or near bottom of a wide
array of health measures.
The United States spends
40% more per capita on
health care than any other
Western industrialized
nation.11

Despite the United States having the highest per capita
health expenditures in the world, it ranks at the bottom
or near bottom of a wide array of health measures.8
/NE REASON FOR OUR LOW RANKING IS A LACK OF EMPHASIS ON
primary care services. Countries that emphasize primary
care (namely Denmark, Finland, Netherlands, Spain, and the United Kingdom) have better health
outcomes, such as reduced rates of low birthweight, neonatal mortality, child mortality, and injuryrelated deaths.8 Countries with a stronger orientation towards primary care also have fewer years
OF LIFE LOST A REDUCED RATE OF PREMATURE MORTALITY  AND A LOWER INCIDENCE OF INmUENZA PNEUMONIA
asthma, bronchitis, and heart disease.9 The lowered rate of illness means lower healthcare
expenditures. Even in the United States, cities that have a higher-than-average proportion of primary
care practices experience lower in- and out-patient care costs.10
Countries that support and
incent primary care services
have lower mortality rates,
fewer years of life lost due
to preventable causes, and
lower per capita healthcare
expenditures.
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Case Examples
Developmental Screening
Developmental screening (conducted during routine well-child visits) is an important preventive service.12
Medical homes, as compared to other types of care delivery systems, improve the delivery of screening. The
!MERICAN !CADEMY OF 0EDIATRICS !!0 RELEASED A POLICY STATEMENT IN  RECOMMENDING THAT PROVIDERS
screen children for developmental delays at 9, 18, and 30 months and evaluate, diagnose, and treat children
who screen positive for problems.12 The identification of developmental delays allows for early intervention,
which benefits children and their families.12 Medical homes that utilize electronic medical records are able
to (a) effectively track a child’s progress over time and identify symptom patterns, (b) improve collaboration
among multiple providers, and (c) aid providers and families in making future appointments and managing
referrals to specialists.12
Immunizations
Ensuring that children are up-to-date on their immunizations is vital. By the age of 2 most children will
REQUIRE  IMMUNIZATIONS AND BY AGE  MOST CHILDREN WILL HAVE RECEIVED  VACCINATIONS13 Unfortunately,
many children miss or delay immunizations leaving them vulnerable to serious disease for a period of time.
Research shows that children in medical homes receive more on-time vaccinations than children seen
in other care delivery models.14 Medical homes promote timeliness by keeping up-to-date records and
reminding parents of their children’s immunization needs.
Adverse Drug Events
!CCORDING TO THE !GENCY FOR (EALTHCARE 2ESEARCH AND 1UALITY !(21 OVER   PEOPLE ARE INJURED OR DIE
each year in hospitals from adverse drug events. Patients who experience an adverse drug reaction spend
AN ADDITIONAL  TO  DAYS LONGER IN THE HOSPITAL AND COST AN EXTRA   TO   COMPARED TO THOSE
WHO RECEIVED HIGH QUALITY CARE .ATIONALLY THE HOSPITAL COST OF MEDICAL ERRORS TOTALS BETWEEN  AND 
billion each year. Since the majority of drug-related medical errors occur in the ordering and administration
STAGES  TO  OF ADVERSE DRUG EVENTS CAN BE PREVENTED BY USING COMPUTERIZED SYSTEMS A
computerized medical home houses a patient’s information in its system and if a drug is ordered that the
patient is allergic to or that might interact with another medication, the provider or pharmacist is alerted
before the patient is harmed. E-prescribing systems reduce the amount of transcription errors by eliminating
illegible prescriptions; they can also calculate dosages based on the patient’s weight and height (a point of
particular importance for children) and pregnancy status. Many of these systems can also help reduce drug
costs and increase compliance to purchasers’ preferred drug prescription programs by identifying when a
prescribed medicine is covered by the patient’s pharmacy plan and if a generic is available.
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Employer Actions
To encourage and support the medical home concept, employers should consider changing their
benefit design and reimbursement practices. Employers should also educate their beneficiaries about
the benefits of care continuity.
Benefit Design

s 3TRIVE TO CREATE A STABLE NETWORK OF PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS INCLUDING PEDIATRICIANS FAMILY
physicians, pediatric and family nurse practitioners, and general practitioners. Also strive
for continuity among providers who deliver primary care like services such as prenatal care
(obstetrician-gynecologists), and mental health services. Changes in coverage and changes in
a plan’s provider network can interrupt continuous care.
s $IRECT HEALTH PLAN ADMINISTRATORS TO SELECT PROVIDERS FOR THEIR NETWORKS WHO PRACTICE WITHIN
the medical home model.
s 0ROVIDE INCENTIVES FOR BENElCIARIES AND PROVIDERS TO FOSTER STABLE RELATIONSHIPS
Education and Communication

s 0ROVIDE INFORMATION TO BENElCIARIES ABOUT THE IMPORTANCE OF PRIMARY CARE FOR EXAMPLE
P 0ROVIDE EMPLOYEES WHO ARE PARENTS WITH IMMUNIZATION AND WELL CHILD CARE SCHEDULES AND
a list of zero-cost preventive services.
P Instruct your health plans to provide beneficiaries with information about selecting a
qualified primary care provider in their area. Ask the plan to highlight providers that offer
medical-home-modeled services.
s (ELP BENElCIARIES CHOOSE QUALITY HEALTH CARE BY PROVIDING TOOLS THAT WILL ALLOW THEM TO
P Select a provider who has been given high ratings in care quality, has adequate training,
values and promotes preventive services, and works with patients to make healthcare
decisions.18
P Understand how to choose treatments based on their diagnosis, the benefits and risks of
the intervention, recent scientific evidence, and cost.18
P Find a suitable hospital that is accredited, rated highly by State and local organizations,
has experienced physicians and nurses, and monitors and improves the quality of care it
provides.18
Reimbursement

Instruct plan administrators to provide better reimbursement for primary care services. Too few
young physicians are entering the primary care field and many established physicians are retiring
as the trend towards specialty care devalues their care and lowers their profits.19 Improving
reimbursements is one way to encourage physicians to start or continue in primary care practices.
3OME INSURANCE COMPANIES AND HEALTH PLAN ADMINISTRATORS USE THE hPAY FOR PERFORMANCEv SYSTEM
which aims to enhance the quality of care patients receive by rewarding primary care providers for
the delivery of preventive care though bonuses or reimbursements.20
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Summary Points
s 0RIMARY CARE PROVIDERS ARE ESSENTIAL IN THE PREVENTION DETECTION AND MANAGEMENT OF CHRONIC
diseases and injuries: they provide continuous and comprehensive care, and are the entry point
to the healthcare system.
s 0REVENTIVE HEALTH CARE IS CRITICAL FOR CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS AND IS BEST PROVIDED IN A MEDICAL
home. Children who receive well-child care in a medical home are more likely to receive ontime immunizations, more likely to be screened and treated for developmental problems, and
less likely to suffer an adverse drug event than their peers treated in different models.
s #OUNTRIES THAT SUPPORT AND INCENT PRIMARY CARE SERVICES HAVE LOWER MORTALITY RATES FEWER YEARS
of life lost due to preventable causes, and lower per capita healthcare expenditures.
s 4O ENCOURAGE AND SUPPORT THE MEDICAL HOME CONCEPT EMPLOYERS SHOULD CONSIDER CHANGING
their benefit design and reimbursement practices. Employers should also educate their
beneficiaries about the benefits of care continuity.
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A Case Study on Employee Engagement:
Marriott International, Inc.
Company Background

Marriott International Inc., is a leading lodging company with nearly 2,900 lodging
properties in the United States and 68 countries around the world. Its heritage can be traced
to a root beer stand opened in Washington, DC in 1927.
As a leader in the competitive hospitality industry, Marriott understands the importance
of employee health and productivity. Marriott believes its associates are its greatest asset;
and as a leader in the service industry, Marriott knows that its success rests upon engaging
those associates. Marriott’s robust health
benefits package seeks to engage associates
“We have learned that good health
by meeting the needs of their families.
leads to better productivity on the
Jill Berger, Vice President of Marriott’s
job. We want to encourage and
support our associates and their
Health and Welfare benefits, explains:
families in getting the essential
“Health benefits are a very important part
care they need.”
of our compensation package to attract
- Rebecca Main,
and retain talent. One of our core values
Director, Benefit Plans
is if we take care of our associates, they
will take care of our guests.”
Marriott provides medical, prescription drug, vision, and dental coverage to 150,000 covered
associates and dependents in the United States. Approximately 80% of benefits-eligible
associates are enrolled in Marriott’s medical plans, and most associates have a choice between
a PPO/POS and HMO. Most of Marriott’s medical plans are self-insured.
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Education and Communication:
The First Steps Toward Engagement

Evidence shows that
beneficiaries with
chronic disease benefit
from continuous care
delivered in a medical
home.

Marriott knows that health education and communication are
critical. Effective health communication is particularly important
because Marriott’s associates speak many different languages and
come from diverse backgrounds. “Continuity of care is also a
challenge, as too often people wait to get care until they experience
symptoms of an established disease” notes Berger. “We’d like to see more of our associates develop a
relationship with a doctor,” explained Main, “then the point of entry into the healthcare system would not
be the ER.”

Know Your Numbers

To educate beneficiaries on the importance of preventive care, Marriott designed a preventive health
education and communication campaign: “Know Your
Numbers.” The program, launched in 2007, encourages
Six percent (6%) of beneficiaall beneficiaries to visit a primary care provider and be
ries in Marriott’s self-insured
assessed for four key health indicators: glucose level,
plans generate 60% of claims
costs. Cardiovascular disease
blood pressure, lipids profile, and body mass index
and diabetes are a large part
(BMI). These four numbers give a snapshot of a person’s
of these claims.
health status and can predict his/her risk of diabetes,
cardiovascular disease, and obesity.
Marriott developed the Know Your Numbers program in order to encourage beneficiaries to take
charge of their health, know their health risks, and address chronic conditions as early as possible.
The program has three objectives:
1. Educate beneficiaries on the importance of health assessment;
2. Motivate beneficiaries to visit a provider for preventive
care; and
For more information
3. Encourage beneficiaries to form a relationship with a
on health literacy and
primary care provider.
effective health communication techniques,

The program was championed by the benefits department
refer to Fact Sheet
#1 in Part 5.
at Marriott’s corporate headquarters in Washington, DC.
Beneficiaries were mailed an informational postcard and
brochure, and Marriott’s newsletter also included stories on the
program. To ensure that program materials were consumer-friendly, Marriott followed its health
literacy guidelines:
• Health communications are simple and actionable and are specifically tailored for people
without a background in health care.
• Support from on-site HR professionals during annual enrollment.
• Access to web-based portals to help associates understand benefits materials and plan
variations during annual enrollment.
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Removing Barriers to Care

The Know Your Numbers campaign is based on knowledge transfer. Marriott, with a keen
understanding of barriers to care, knew it needed to address access and cost issues if the program were
to succeed in getting beneficiaries to the doctor. To remove potential cost barriers, Marriott eliminated
copays on all preventive services effective January 1, 2007, where it could. Marriott’s health plans
decide which preventive services qualify for the zero cost-sharing policy; each year they review the U.S.
Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommendations and American Medical Association (AMA)
guidelines on clinical preventive services and set their reimbursement algorithms accordingly.

Results

Because the program is so new, reliable outcome data is not yet available. In a few years, Marriott
expects its claims data will show that the program led to an:
• Increase in preventive care (office visits, procedures, and medications/immunizations);
• Decrease in ER visits; and an
• Increase in the number of associates who select a primary care provider and see that provider
at least once per year.
Employee feedback has been positive. Associates like the way Marriott has communicated the
program; they feel it is easy to understand, straightforward, and actionable. They particularly like
the case-study approach that features the stories of real people who went to the doctor, identified a
risk or problem, and prevented serious illness through relatively simple lifestyle changes.

Unanticipated Challenges

As could be expected with any complex benefit change, Marriott encountered challenges in
administration and implementation. Jill Berger notes, “Administering the program has been a bit
challenging. For years, copays went up and up and now they are going away. It’s a culture change,
not just for us and for our associates, but for the health plans and providers as well.”
Marriott instructs its beneficiaries on what to say and do when a provider balks at the $0-copay for
preventive services. Aetna, one of the first Marriott-sponsored plans to promote the Know Your
Numbers program, redesigned their standard beneficiary identification card. “Preventive service
office visit copay: $0” is clearly marked on the front of the card. Marriott hopes that as more
employers adopt zero cost-sharing policies for preventive care, health plans and providers can resolve
the administrative hurdles.
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Cost-Effectiveness

Marriott considered cost-savings and cost-offsets in its
decision to launch the Know Your Numbers program and
the zero cost-sharing policy, and expects to see a positive
return on investment in just a few years time.
Next on the Horizon

“We know that if we can
get more associates to
engage in preventive
care and form a relationship with a primary care
provider, we will improve
quality and save money for
both the company and the
associate.”

The Know Your Numbers program is just one of many
innovative benefit programs at Marriott.
- Jill Berger, Vice President,
• In November, 2006, Marriott released a
Health and Welfare
comprehensive, free smoking cessation program for
associates and dependents.
• In 2007, Marriott introduced a personal health
record (PHR) through ActiveHealth Management for beneficiaries in all of its self-insured
plans. The PHR will be promoted during this year’s annual enrollment.
Next, Marriott hopes to expand its value-based purchasing strategies. Currently, Marriott offers copay
reductions for certain drugs for highly prevalent chronic conditions such as hypertension and diabetes.
Advice from Marriott

Marriott’s programs address the unique characteristics of their population. Yet the goals of health
communication, employee engagement, and quality are universal. Marriott suggests that employers
interested in promoting essential preventive care follow these action steps:
1. Examine claims and enrollment data in order to identify your top problem areas. Look for:
• Access. How many beneficiaries have not selected a primary care provider? What percent
of your beneficiaries do not see a primary care provider in the course of a year? How many
beneficiaries have a claim for an ER visit yet do not have a claim for follow-up care?
• Excess costs or major changes in cost from one year to the next. What are your highest-cost
conditions or diagnoses? Are any of these conditions preventable (e.g., influenza) or
modifiable (e.g., diabetes)?
• Utilization metrics. Compare your utilization metrics to the HEDIS metrics. For example,
what percent of your child beneficiaries receive routine well-child care? What percent of your
pregnant beneficiaries receive early (first trimester) prenatal care?
2. Contract with health plans that are willing to support your healthcare strategies.
3. Develop a business case for investing in prevention and health promotion. Use your own data and
look to the literature to estimate cost-savings.
4. Don’t forget about administration. Sometimes the most difficult challenges are administrative; be
sure to coach your plans to advise and educate providers and facilities on benefit changes.
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Pregnancy and Healthy
4 Healthy
Children: Opportunities and
Challenges for Employers

AOL’s WellBaby Program:
An Employer Case Study
Company Background

AOL, a large media company located just outside
of Washington, DC, takes a proactive approach
to controlling pregnancy-related healthcare costs
by offering all employees and their families access
to a comprehensive well-baby program.

AOL recognizes that healthy
mothers and babies result from
good preventive care that
begins before conception and
extends into early childhood.

AOL’s WellBaby Program provides preconception, healthy pregnancy, and lactation programs
that promote optimal health behaviors through awareness, education, counseling, and
incentives. This program has helped AOL reduce or control its pregnancy-related health costs
in a number of key areas.
Initial Impetus

AOL created the company’s WellBaby Program out of concern for the health and well-being
of their beneficiaries. An analysis of healthcare cost data identified the need to reduce highrisk pregnancies and sick-baby claims. AOL recognized that early intervention and health
promoting activities (e.g., new parent education, breastfeeding education) have the ability to
improve health and reduce healthcare costs.
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AOL’s Pregnancy-Related Cost Concerns
•
•
•
•
•

Costs associated
Costs associated
Absenteeism due
Job retention.
Sick-baby care in

with preterm birth.
with low-birthweight babies.
to disability and complications.
the first year of life.

Business Case

Containing high healthcare costs, minimizing absenteeism due to pregnancy complications and
episodic childhood illness, and retaining employees following the birth of a child drive the business
case for AOL’s WellBaby Program. The program’s return on investment (ROI) is realized from both
direct and indirect costs-savings.
Direct Cost-Savings:
• Reduced utilization of high-cost pregnancy care.
• Fewer neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) days: AOL saved an estimated $782,584 in
NICU costs in 2005.
• Shorter hospital stays for mother and baby.
• Fewer sick-baby visits to the pediatrician.
• Fewer pregnancy-related short-term disability claims.
Indirect Cost-Savings:
• Reduced absenteeism and presenteeism.
• Improved retention (reduced turnover).
• Increased breastfeeding rate and duration.
History

AOL’s WellBaby Program was launched in 2003 when AOL identified the need for an intensive health
promotion program for expectant mothers. Prior to 2003, AOL provided contracted telephonic
counseling and health education services for pregnant women, and sponsored a few classes per year for
expectant and lactating mothers, usually off-site. In 2003, the company established a working relationship
with Inova HealthSource of the Inova Health System. Inova staff agreed to provide on-site programming
to give the WellBaby Program a more visible presence. AOL was able to leverage the Inova staff’s
institutional knowledge, understanding of company culture, and existing relationships with employees.
Together, AOL and Inova substantially revised the existing program to include a higher level of personal
interaction, additional classes and content areas, expanded counseling services, and greater availability.
AOL human resource staff developed the WellBaby Program over a 3-month period with the
following goals in mind:
• Lower the healthcare costs related to pregnancy and childbirth.
• Focus on preconception, prenatal, pregnancy, and lactation issues facing employees and their
partners.
• Increase timely, appropriate, proactive interventions to decrease costly utilization.
• Increase employee productivity by decreasing absenteeism and impairment.
• Provide incentives for participants to engage in health promoting activities.
4
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Maternal Health at AOL: A Snapshot
Large female population:
38% of benefit-eligible employees at AOL are women.

38%

Women

62%

Men

Years

Young population:
The average AOL employee is 38 years old; spouses are a few years younger.
41.5
41
40.5
40
39.5
39
38.5
38
37.5
37
36.5

40.8

38

AOL Employees

National Average

Growing average family size: The average family size grew by 2.5% in 2006, an upward trend
consistent with prior years.
Many high-risk pregnancies: 86% of program participants are categorized as high-risk.
14%

High-Risk Pregnancy
86%

Healthy Pregnancy

Due to the availability of an infertility benefit, which allows older women and women with preexisting
health problems to become pregnant, AOL has a higher-than-average rate of high-risk pregnancies.
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Description of the Program

AOL’s WellBaby program includes three components: a
preconception program, a pregnancy program, and a lactation
program. Each program addresses the specific health issues and
topics relevant to having a healthy baby.

The WellBaby Program
provides a high-touch,
high-tech approach to
pregnancy health
promotion.

Preconception Program
AOL’s preconception program is intended for couples planning a
pregnancy, as well as those planning to undergo infertility treatment. A care manager assigned to the
woman and her partner assesses the woman’s health history and makes individual recommendations
and referrals. As a part of the preconception program, AOL provides a monthly newsletter, free and
confidential webinars on key issues, and private consultations on the following topics:
• The science of getting pregnant.
• Preconception planning.
• Pregnancy.
• Nutrition and healthy lifestyle choices.
• Infertility treatment.
• Financial and emotional considerations.
Pregnancy Program
The pregnancy program is designed to educate and support pregnant employees, beneficiaries, and
non-beneficiary dependants and their families. This program supports improved birth outcomes
for the AOL family by combining education on health benefit offerings with health screenings, and
guidance on preventive care.
Care managers provide support to improve the adoption of healthy behaviors, and increase prenatal
and postpartum treatment compliance. They also work to improve the comprehension and retention of
health information provided by the program and the woman’s personal physician. For example, pregnant
women receive same day or next-day phone calls if the care manager is aware of a problem (e.g., missed
appointment, test result indicating a problem with the fetus). WellBaby staff assess the problem, and
if needed, make sure the participant contacts her physician for additional information. Care managers
immediately answer any questions about the care or treatment recommended by the woman’s physician.
In some cases (and with the woman’s permission), the care manager schedules appointments and contacts
her healthcare provider to make sure the woman gets necessary follow-up care.
Lactation Program
The lactation program assists employees and their infants in breastfeeding as long as possible.
Women are enrolled in the program for as long as they breastfeed, and participation often
continues through an infant’s first year of life. The program provides worksite lactation benefits,
comprehensive on- and off-site lactation counseling, group lactation classes, and tailored support.
Worksite lactation benefits include lactation rooms in every building on the AOL campus, two
types of hospital-grade breast pumps in each room, and flexible break times to pump throughout
the workday. Participants are also eligible to receive in-person consultations on breastfeeding and
breastfeeding techniques in their homes or at the worksite.
4
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Health education and support messages on breastfeeding are sent through Instant Messenger (AIM),
emails, telephone calls, and the monthly WellBaby newsletter. In addition to breastfeeding support,
the education messages include information on incorporating solid food into a baby’s diet, and
weaning the baby from breast milk. Helpful tips are also provided on working while breastfeeding.
Outline of WellBaby Program Components
Registration
• A WellBaby Program staff member gathers basic information from the beneficiary:
P Name
P Email
P Phone number--both home and work
• A welcome email and overview of the program is sent to the participant.
• An initial welcome phone call is placed and the participant is screened for pregnancy risk factors.
Tailored Support and Health Education
• A care manager contacts each participant.
• Referrals to “physicians/centers-of-excellence” are provided on an as needed basis:
P Physicians with extensive cultural knowledge for various groups.
P Fertility centers with responsible implantation practices.
P Maternal-fetal specialists for participants with a high-risk assessment.
• A monthly newsletter that includes health education information on a variety of pregnancy-related topics is sent to all
participants; materials are also available at an on-site office.
P Information from the March of Dimes and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
P Materials developed specifically for participants by program staff.
• Participants are invited to attended education classes in-person, by conference call, or in webinar format on
preconception, prenatal, postpartum/new baby care, and a new parents group.
Follow-Up
• Care managers contact each participant immediately after the birth of their child:
P In hospital for participants delivering at local hospitals.
P Visits to high-risk perinatal/ NICU babies at local hospitals.
P Phone call for patients delivering at other area hospitals.
P Participants are encouraged to contact their care manager whenever needed.
• Care managers contact each participant 2 months after the delivery of their child. At this time, care managers:
P Screen for postpartum depression.
P Provide lactation support.
P Assess treatment compliance.
P Discuss the participant’s postpartum visit and the importance of follow-up treatment for conditions identified during
pregnancy.
P Provide advice on family planning.
Lactation Support
P A lactation room is provided in every building and includes two types of breast pumps.
P Lactation classes are available.
P Certified lactation consultants are available to assist participants on- or off-site.
Program Incentives
• Participants earn points for participation in activities. Points can purchase gift cards at baby stores or a high-quality
breast pump for use at home.
Program Outreach
P Advertisements for WellBaby classes are posted and placed on a company-wide schedule of events.
P Advertisements are also sent out via email.
P Instant Messenger (AIM) and the telephone are used for direct communication with participants.
P Benefits packet fliers distributed during open enrollment include WellBaby program information.
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Program Achievements

AOL analyzes the following data points annually in order to access the achievements of the WellBaby
program:
P Number of women enrolled in the program.
P Number of prenatal visits.
P Number of prenatal prescriptions filled.
P Number of cesarean deliveries.
P Number of preterm births.
P Number of NICU days.
P Breastfeeding rate.
P Utilization of pregnancy-related healthcare services.
Since 2003, the program has succeeded in:
• Increasing program enrollment and re-enrollment for subsequent pregnancies.
• Reducing the number of premature births.
• Reducing the number of low-birthweight babies.
• Reducing child morbidity.
• Increasing the use of prenatal care.
• Increasing the fill/re-fill rate of prenatal prescriptions.
• Increasing the breastfeeding rate. In 2005, 80% of participants breastfed; in 2006 84% breastfed.
Lessons Learned

AOL continually revises its WellBaby program to meet the needs of participants. Since the program’s
re-design in 2003, AOL has learned the following key lessons:
• Be visible. Let beneficiaries know the program is available.
• Utilize independent contractors. Anticipate privacy concerns and provide an extra layer
between the employee and company management.
• Follow-up. Circle back with participants to clarify recommended treatment and increase
treatment compliance.
• Value high-touch care. Both male and female employees respond well to in-person and
personalized communication. Participants appreciate communication customized to their
specific needs.
• Enlist key players in program development activities, such as:
P Pregnant and lactating employees.
P Spouses and family members of pregnant women.
P WellBaby staff.
P Benefits staff.
P Employee assistance program (EAP) staff.
P Local physicians, nurses, and counselors.
P Local hospitals.
P Disability managers.
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Program Success

The success of the WellBaby program is based on the close relationships between the WellBaby
coach, individual care managers, and program participants.
Care managers provide individualized care and tailor the program to each participant’s unique
needs. Through regular, proactive contact, the care manager continually assesses the woman’s needs,
addresses challenges, and encourages healthy behaviors. Additionally, the care manager assists with
problem-solving as issues arise. This in-depth interaction ensures participant engagement. AOL’s visible
commitment to the program and to the health of all beneficiaries further promotes engagement.
Tips for Overcoming Barriers to Success

AOL’s WellBaby program has been tremendously successful, but it did face challenges. Below is a list
of these challenges and the solutions AOL developed to ensure continued program success.
Language/Cultural Challenges:

• Distribute health literature from reliable sources in multiple languages.
• Select program providers with cultural understanding and experience.
• Employ providers with foreign language competencies.
• Maintain a backup translator list.

Privacy Concerns:

• Use contractors to build an extra layer between employee and
management for pregnancy issues.
• Advise participants of HIPAA compliance.
• Create a pregnancy-friendly corporate culture.

Participant Compliance:

• Set protocols for contact intervals.
• Keep record of recommendations given.
• Follow-up the next day after appointments or pregnancy-related events.

Pregnant women may not understand prenatal
care recommendations because they do not speak
English.

Pregnant women may not use counseling or
education services because they fear pregnancy
discrimination from their employer.

Pregnant women may not follow care
recommendations because they experience barriers
to getting the recommended care/treatment.
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Conclusion

AOL’s experience shows that providing high-quality education, tailored counseling and support
services, and incentives encourages beneficiaries to take a more proactive role in pregnancy and
infant health. By promoting and supporting self-care, AOL is able to control direct and indirect
costs, and improve the health of the entire AOL family.
Answering the following questions can help your company understand the benefits of investing in
pregnancy health.
Key Questions to ask when Considering a Well-Baby Program

• What percent of your company’s health claims are pregnancy-related?
• What percent of your company’s employee population are women of childbearing-age
(women aged 18 to 44 years)?
• How many women of childbearing-age are enrolled in your company’s health plans?
• What percent of beneficiaries give birth to low-birthweight babies? Is this number higher
than the national average of 8% per year?
• What percent of beneficiaries give birth prematurely? Is this number higher than the national
average of 12.5% per year? (Prematurity is defined by the March of Dimes as birth before 37
weeks gestation.)
• What is your retention rate for women following the birth of a child? Is retention following
birth a concern to your company?
• Are you seeing high claims for sick-baby care in the first year of life?
• Are sick babies keeping your employees out of work?
• Would a well-baby program attract highly-skilled workers?
• Under what circumstance might a well-baby program add value to your organization?
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Communication and Engagement:
Incentivizing Prevention
and Health Promotion
Guidance for effective health
communication, beneficiary education,
and employee engagement.
• Overcoming health literacy barriers.
• Tailoring health promotion, disease
management, and wellness programs
for children and families.
• Designing effective incentives.

Communication and Engagement:
Incentivizing Prevention and Health Promotion
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EMPLOYER COMMUNICATION FACT SHEET #1

Effective Health Communication:
Guidance for Employers
The purpose of this health communication fact sheet is to provide employers with strategies that will
help them successfully communicate benefit offerings and benefit changes to their employees. It
includes sections on how to design effective health communication campaigns, and assist employees
with the open enrollment process. This fact sheet also provides guidelines for assisting beneficiaries
who have language barriers or limited health literacy.
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Additional Resources ........................................................................................................................................ 11

Effective Health Communication: The Basics
Effective health communication is the cornerstone of the healthcare delivery system.1
Health communication takes place in many different settings. People read, talk, and write
informally about health in their homes, at work, and at school. They also discuss health
issues with their health care providers. Health communication helps individuals become
more aware of the health risks they face, understand preventive measures they can use to
lower these risks, and identify avenues to obtain help when issues arise. Overall, the ability to
communicate about health improves people’s attitudes toward their health.2
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Healthy People 2010, the document that lays out the nation’s health and health care goals, provides
a guide for developing policies to identify health threats, prevent disease, and promote healthy
lifestyles.1 The two major goals of Healthy People 2010 are to3:
1. Increase the quality and years of healthful living; and
2. Eliminate health disparities.
Meeting the goals of Healthy People 2010 depends on effective health communication. For example,
to be healthy, people need to understand the importance of eating a nutritious diet, exercising
regularly, quitting smoking, limiting alcohol consumption, eliminating drug use, and practicing safe
sex. Consumers also need to learn how to obtain health coverage, select care providers, and access
and properly use the healthcare delivery system.
Healthy People 2010 outlines 11 major attributes of effective health communication.1
Attributes of Effective Health Communication
s Accuracy: The content is valid and without errors of act, interpretation, or judgment.
s Availability: The content is delivered or placed where the audience can access it. Placement varies according to
audience, message complexity, and purpose.
s Balance: Where appropriate, the content presents the benefits and risks of potential actions or recognizes different
and valid perspectives on the issue.
s Consistency: The content remains internally consistent over time and is also consistent with information from other
sources.
s Cultural Competence: The design, implementation, and evaluation process accounts for special issues for select
population groups (for example, ethnic, racial, and linguistic) and also education levels and disability.
s Evidence base: Relevant scientific evidence that has undergone comprehensive review and rigorous analysis to
formulate practice guidelines, performance measures, review criteria, and technology assessments for telehealth
applications.
s Reach: The content gets to or is available to the largest possible number of people in the target population.
s Reliability: The source of the content is credible and the content itself is kept up-to-date.
s Repetition: The delivery of and access to the content is continued or repeated over time, both to reinforce the
impact with a given audience and to reach new generations.
s Timeliness: The content is provided or available when the audience is most receptive to, or in need of, the specific
information.
s Understandability: The reading or language level and format (including multimedia) are appropriate for the
specific audience.
Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Healthy People 2010: Health Communication. 2nd ed. With Understanding and
Improving Health and Objectives for Improving Health. 2 vols. Washington, DC: U.S. Government Printing Office; November 2000. p.3.

Communication Challenges Associated with Limited Health Literacy

Health literacy is the capability to read, understand, and act on health information. Unfortunately,
as many as 90 million American adults (half of the adult population) are encumbered with low
health literacy, and are unable to understand basic health information.1, 4 Literacy skills are a stronger
predictor of health status than age, income, employment status, education level, or racial/ethnic
group.5 Low health literacy is a public health emergency, which is not fully recognized by health
policy makers and healthcare providers.1
5
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While people with low health literacy may have access to health information, they often fail to
use the information properly or at all. Compared to people with intermediate or proficient health
literacy skills, people encumbered with low health literacy are more likely to2, 6:
s &AIL TO ENROLL IN HEALTH COVERAGE PROGRAMS
s ,OSE THEIR HEALTH BENElTS
Quick Facts6:
s &AIL TO MAKE CERTAIN THAT THEIR DEPENDENTS ARE
s  MILLION !MERICAN ADULTS HALF OF THE ADULT
covered.
population) have low health literacy.
s .EGLECT TO SEEK PREVENTIVE HEALTH CARE SUCH AS
immunizations.
s  MILLION ADULTS ARE ILLITERATE IN %NGLISH
s -AKE MEDICATION AND TREATMENT ERRORS BECAUSE
s -OST HEALTH RELATED MATERIAL IS WRITTEN AT THE
they cannot understand or follow patient
10th grade reading level or higher, yet the
instructions.
average reading level in the United States is
s 5SE COSTLY EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT SERVICES AS
equivalent to the 8th grade, and 20% of adults
their primary source of health care.
read at the 5th grade level or below.
s "E HOSPITALIZED
s  OF !FRICAN !MERICANS AND (ISPANICS READ
s 2EMAIN IN THE HOSPITAL FOR LONGER PERIODS OF TIME
at or below the 5th grade reading level.
because they cannot care for themselves at home.
As a result, people with very low literacy skills (those who read at the 2nd grade level or lower) tend
to incur healthcare costs that are four times higher than people with better reading skills.1
To improve health care and contain costs, healthcare purchasers, health plans, and providers must
face the issue of low health literacy. Employers should instruct their health plan administrators to
develop inexpensive and practical methods for helping beneficiaries with low literacy skills to read,
grasp, and use basic health information.
What is Health Literacy: Literacy Levels of Adults in America
Below Basic
s 3EARCHING A SHORT SIMPLE TEXT TO lND OUT WHAT A PATIENT IS ALLOWED TO DRINK BEFORE A MEDICAL TEST
s 3IGNING A FORM
s !DDING AMOUNTS ON A DEPOSIT SLIP
Basic
s 5SING A TELEVISION GUIDE TO lND OUT WHAT PROGRAMS ARE ON
s #OMPARING THE TICKET PRICES FOR TWO EVENTS
Intermediate
s #ONSULTING REFERENCE MATERIALS TO lND OUT WHICH FOODS CONTAIN A CERTAIN VITAMIN
s )DENTIFYING A SPECIlC LOCATION ON A MAP
s #ALCULATING THE TOTAL COST OF ORDERING MEDICAL SUPPLIES FROM A CATALOG
Proficient
s #OMPARING VIEWPOINTS IN TWO EDITORIALS
s )NTERPRETING A TABLE ABOUT BLOOD PRESSURE AGE AND PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
s #OMPUTING AND COMPARING THE COST PER OUNCE OF FOOD
Source: Partnership for Clear Communication. What is health literacy? Available at: http://www.p4chc.org/health-literacy.aspx. Accessed July 2, 2007.
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Communication Challenges Associated with Racial and
Cultural Language Barriers

2ACIAL AND CULTURAL LANGUAGE BARRIERS ARE A GROWING CHALLENGE FOR HEALTHCARE PURCHASERS HEALTH
plans, and providers. Language barriers make it difficult to explain healthcare benefits, programs,
and policies to employees and other beneficiaries. Also, language barriers sometimes cause minority
employees to feel they are misunderstood, or that their needs are being ignored or neglected.7

As the U.S. workforce
becomes more diverse,
employers will need to
address health disparities and low health literacy
problems.

Currently, racial and ethnic minorities represent approximately
 OF THE 53 POPULATION "Y THE MIDDLE OF THE CENTURY RACIAL
and ethnic minorities will represent 50% of the population.8
Unfortunately, due to deficiencies in health education and care,
members of these groups experience a lower life expectancy, higher
infant death rates, and an undue burden of preventable chronic
diseases such as heart disease.9

To address racial and cultural disparities, the healthcare delivery system must increase its cultural and
linguistic competence. Cultural competence is a set of policies, attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors that
enable healthcare purchasers, health plans, and providers to work effectively with other races, ethnic
groups, and cultures.1, 9
Linguistic competence is the ability of people who speak the dominate language of a region to
communicate with individuals who speak another language. Linguistic competence also involves
written communication.9
How to Educate Beneficiaries About Health Benefits
Employers have a responsibility to educate their employees about the health coverage options they
offer. Employees have a right to receive clearly presented health and benefit information, and
assistance reading health materials when required.
More specifically, employers are responsible for informing employees about10:
s 7HAT BENElTS ARE COVERED IN THEIR HEALTH PLANS 
s #OST SHARING REQUIREMENTS AND ARRANGEMENTS
s 0ROCEDURES FOR RESOLVING COMPLAINTS AND APPEALING DECISIONS
s ,ICENSURE CERTIlCATION AND ACCREDITATION STATUS
s -ETHODS FOR MEASURING CONSUMER QUALITY AND SATISFACTION
s #OMPOSITION OF THE PROVIDER NETWORK
s /BTAINING REFERRALS TO SPECIALISTS
s 5SE OF EMERGENCY CARE SERVICES
s 0RICE QUALITY AND SAFETY OF HEALTH CARE PROVIDED BY EMPLOYER SPONSORED PLANS
4HE %MPLOYER 2ETIREMENT AND )NCOME 3ECURITY !CT OF  %2)3! REQUIRES HEALTH PLAN
administrators to give plan participants specific information about the benefits to which they are
entitled, including covered benefits, plan rules, financial information, and documents about the
plan’s operation and management. This information must be provided on a regular basis, either in
writing or on request.
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One important document that participants are legally entitled to receive automatically is a plan
summary or summary plan description (SPD). Generally, SPDs:
s /UTLINE HEALTHCARE SERVICES COVERED IN THE PLAN
s $ESCRIBE HOW SERVICES ARE PROVIDED AND HOW THE PLANS OPERATE
s $ESCRIBE HOW BENElTS ARE CALCULATED
s %XPLAIN THE PORTION OF COSTS FOR WHICH THE PLAN IS RESPONSIBLE AND THE PORTION OF COSTS FOR
which the participant (i.e., the beneficiary) is responsible (e.g., copays or coinsurance).
s )NCLUDE INFORMATION ABOUT HOW PARTICIPANTS AND PROVIDERS SHOULD lLE CLAIMS
%2)3! SPECIlCALLY REQUIRES THAT 30$S INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING TYPES OF INFORMATION
s #OST SHARING PROVISIONS INCLUDING PREMIUMS DEDUCTIBLES AND COINSURANCECOPAYMENT
amounts.
s !NNUAL OR LIFETIME CAPS OR OTHER LIMITS ON COVERED BENElTS
s 4HE EXTENT TO WHICH PREVENTIVE SERVICES ARE COVERED UNDER THE PLAN
s 7HETHER AND UNDER WHAT CIRCUMSTANCES EXISTING AND NEW DRUGS ARE COVERED UNDER THE PLAN
s 7HETHER AND UNDER WHAT CIRCUMSTANCES COVERAGE IS PROVIDED FOR MEDICAL TESTS DEVICES AND
procedures.
s 0ROVISIONS GOVERNING THE USE OF NETWORK PROVIDERS THE COMPOSITION OF PROVIDER NETWORKS AND
WHETHER AND UNDER WHAT CIRCUMSTANCES COVERAGE IS PROVIDED FOR OUT OF NETWORK SERVICES
s #ONDITIONS OR LIMITS ON THE SELECTION OF PRIMARY CARE OR SPECIALTY PROVIDERS
The provision of this information is intended to educate beneficiaries and make them aware of
their healthcare options. In turn, employees and other beneficiaries are responsible for accessing
covered healthcare services; they are also expected to practice healthy behaviors. More specifically,
beneficiaries are responsible for10:
s -AKING AN EFFORT TO DEVELOP AND SUSTAIN GOOD HEALTH HABITS SUCH AS EXERCISING DAILY NOT
smoking, and eating a healthy diet.
s ,EARNING ABOUT WHAT THEIR HEALTH PLAN COVERS AS WELL AS THE HEALTH PLAN OPTIONS OFFERED
s 2EADING WRITTEN INFORMATION PROVIDED BY THEIR EMPLOYER THAT EXPLAINS THEIR HEALTHCARE
coverage.
s /BTAINING ADDITIONAL INFORMATION IF THEY HAVE QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS
s "EING ACTIVELY INVOLVED IN MAKING DECISIONS ABOUT THEIR HEALTH CARE
s 0AYING THEIR PREMIUMS AND COPAYS IN A TIMELY FASHION
s &OLLOWING THE RULES AND REGULATIONS THAT GOVERN THEIR HEALTHCARE COVERAGE
s 2EVIEWING HEALTHCARE INFORMATION AND FOLLOWING THE INSTRUCTIONS OF THEIR CARE PROVIDER PRIOR
to undergoing a procedure or starting a new medication regimen.
s &OLLOWING THE CORRECT PROTOCOL IF A DISPUTE ARISES WITH THE EMPLOYER OR A HEALTHCARE PROVIDER
How to Help Beneficiaries Select a Health Pan:
Open Enrollment Education Opportunities
Open enrollment is a period of time each year when employers: (a) permit new employees to
enroll in a health plan, and (b) allow employees to make changes to their current medical coverage.
During open enrollment employees may decide to change plans, add or drop a dependent, or add an
optional program such as a dental plan.11
5
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Employers can assist employees during open enrollment by distributing materials that explain new
health plan options and changes to existing benefits. To facilitate employees selecting the plan option
that best meets their family’s needs, employers should provide information about the following:
s ! GENERAL SUMMARY OF WHAT BENElTS ARE COVERED BY THE PLAN
s ,IMITS ON COVERAGE AS WELL AS LIMITS ON COVERAGE FOR CERTAIN DISORDERS
s 0REEXISTING CONDITION CLAUSES THAT RESTRICT COVERAGE FOR A SPECIlC PERIOD OF TIME
s #OVERAGE FOR PREVENTIVE SERVICES PROCEDURES AND MEDICATIONS
s %XTENT OF MEDICATION COVERAGE PARTICULARLY FOR NEW DRUGS
s #OST SHARING IE PREMIUM CONTRIBUTION DEDUCTIBLE COPAYMENT OR COINSURANCE REQUIREMENTS 
s #ONSUMER DIRECTED HEALTH PLANS HIGH DEDUCTIBLE HEALTH PLANS OR OTHER NON TRADITIONAL PLAN TYPES
Ten methods that employers can use to improve their open enrollment communication strategies are12:
s #OMMUNICATE FREQUENTLY WITH EMPLOYEES REGARDING THEIR HEALTH COVERAGE OPTIONS BUT AVOID
overwhelming employees with information. Give employees ample time to absorb new
information, ask questions, and express concerns.
s 5SE SIMPLE TERMS TO EXPLAIN ANY CHANGES
s 4HOROUGHLY EXPLAIN THE GOALS AND RATIONALE OF HEALTHCARE BENElTS TO MANAGERS AND BUSINESS
leaders, so that they can then effectively explain health plans to employees.
s "E READY TO ANSWER QUESTIONS AND FACE CHALLENGES FROM MANAGEMENT AND EMPLOYEES REGARDING
changes.
s "E HONEST AND DIRECT WHEN DISCUSSING HEALTH BENElTS ESPECIALLY IF EMPLOYEES ARE FACING COST
increases for their coverage.
s $ISCUSS THE h5 C’sv OF ENROLLMENT WITH EMPLOYEES 4HE h5 C’s” include cost, coverage
information, changes to plans, comparisons to last year’s plans and options, and current
options.
s 0ROVIDE INFORMATION TO EMPLOYEES ABOUT THE HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS THAT WILL BE AVAILABLE TO
them in new or revised plan options.
s 0ROVIDE TESTIMONIALS FROM OTHER EMPLOYEES ABOUT THEIR EXPERIENCES WITH CHANGES IN HEALTHCARE
coverage.
s 5SE A VARIETY OF METHODS TO COMMUNICATE WITH EMPLOYEES FOR EXAMPLE USE THE 7EB PRINTED
MATERIALS AND FACE TO FACE DISCUSSIONS
Some groups of employees will need additional assistance during open enrollment, particularly those
with mental or physical disabilities, low or fixed incomes, parents of children with special health care
NEEDS ELDERLY PEOPLE NON %NGLISH SPEAKERS AND THOSE WITH LIMITED HEALTH LITERACY 7ITHOUT SPECIAL
assistance from employers, these vulnerable groups may miss open enrollment periods, have large
gaps in their coverage, or lose their coverage altogether.10
How to Use Health Communication Campaigns to Change
Beneficiary Behavior
The purpose of health communication campaigns is to help beneficiaries learn how to use
information to improve their current health and prevent future health problems. To develop a
SUCCESSFUL HEALTH INFORMATION CAMPAIGN THE .ATIONAL #ANCER )NSTITUTE .#) RECOMMENDS THAT
employers take the following steps13:
s )DENTIFY THE MAJOR GOAL AND OBJECTIVES OF THE HEALTHCARE CAMPAIGN
5
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s $ECIDE ON THE GROUP OF BENElCIARIES THAT THE EMPLOYER WANTS TO REACH WITH THEIR MESSAGE
s $EVELOP THE HEALTHCARE MESSAGE SO THAT IT MEETS THE GOAL AND OBJECTIVES OF THE CAMPAIGN
s 3ET UP CRITERIA FOR EVALUATING THE CAMPAIGN AND THE DEGREE TO WHICH IT IS SUCCESSFULLY
conveying its message.
s 0RETEST THE MESSAGE ON A SEGMENT OF THE AUDIENCE AND REVISE IT AS NECESSARY
s )MPLEMENT THE CAMPAIGN AND MONITOR THE AUDIENCE TO MAKE CERTAIN THAT PEOPLE ARE
receiving and understanding the healthcare message that the employer wants to convey.
s %NSURE THAT HEALTH COMMUNICATION CAMPAIGNS ADDRESS THE EDUCATIONAL NEEDS OF EMPLOYEES
with literacy issues, language barriers, and cultural beliefs that differ from mainstream beliefs.
Successful health communication depends on multidimensional education approaches. There
are many different communication methods that employers and health plans can use to engage
BENElCIARIES )N ORDER TO ADDRESSES THE UNIQUE LEARNING NEEDS OF SPECIlC GROUPS AN AUDIENCE CENTERED
perspective should be at the foundation of all communication efforts.1
!N AUDIENCE CENTERED PERSPECTIVE IS ONE THAT REmECTS THE LIVES AND VALUES OF EACH TARGETED GROUP
Characteristics that employers should consider when deciding on a communication approach include1:
s 0RIMARY LANGUAGES 
s !BILITY TO READ AND RETAIN HEALTH INFORMATION
s %DUCATION
s !CCESS TO AND ABILITY TO USE A COMPUTER AND THE INTERNET
s !GE
s 'ENDER
s )NCOME LEVEL
s %THNICITY
s 3EXUAL ORIENTATION
s #ULTURAL BELIEFS AND VALUES
s 0HYSICAL AND MENTAL FUNCTIONING
s %XPERIENCE WITH THE HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
s !TTITUDES TOWARD DIFFERENT TYPES OF HEALTH PROBLEMS AND TREATMENTS
s 7ILLINGNESS TO USE DIFFERENT TYPES OF HEALTH SERVICES
Methods used by communication campaigns and programs include paid advertising; printed
materials such as fact sheets, pamphlets, booklets, and magazines; media outlets such as television,
cable television, radio, newspapers, direct mail, and billboards; talk shows and educational television
shows; public relations groups; and interactive digital media channels.13 More and more, health
INFORMATION IS BEING DISSEMINATED VIA DIGITAL TECHNOLOGIES SUCH AS THE INTERNET AND #$ 2/-S
"Y USING THE 7ORLD 7IDE 7EB HEALTH EDUCATORS CAN TARGET SPECIlC AUDIENCES AND EFFECTIVELY
COMMUNICATE HEALTH RELATED INFORMATION10
Interactive digital media channels allow employers and health plan administrators to deliver health
information to carefully selected audiences and receive feedback from audience members. These
media channels are used to13:
s 3END E MAIL MESSAGES TO SELECT AUDIENCES
s 0OST INFORMATION ABOUT HEALTH RELATED CAMPAIGNS ON BUSY INTERNET SITES
s !DVERTISE HEALTH COMMUNICATION CAMPAIGNS ON THE INTERNET
7
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s /BTAIN FEEDBACK FROM SELECTED AUDIENCES VIA THE INTERNET
s )NVOLVE SELECTED AUDIENCES IN PERSONALIZED INTERACTIVE ACTIVITIES
s #OMMUNICATE WITH PARTNERS AND PEERS CONCERNING PROGRESS INVOLVING HEALTH COMMUNICATION
campaigns.
There are many types of interactive digital media channels available. The following box describes
some of the better known internet and multimedia channels.13
Interactive Media Channels
s CD-ROMs: Computer disks that can contain a large amount of information, including sound, video clips, and interactive
devices.
s Chat rooms: Places on the internet where users hold live typed conversations. The “chats” typically involve a general topic. To
begin chatting, users need chat software, most of which can be downloaded from the internet for free.
s Electronic mail (e-mail): A technology that allows users to send and receive messages to one or more individuals on a
computer via the internet.
s Interactive television: Technologies that allow television viewers to access new dimensions of information (e.g., link to
websites, order materials, view additional background information, play interactive games) through their television during
related TV programming.
s Intranets: Electronic information sources with limited access (e.g., websites available only to members of an organization
or employees of a company). Intranets can be used to send an online newsletter with instant distribution or provide instant
messages or links to sources of information within an organization.
s Kiosks: Displays containing a computer programmed with related information. Users can follow simple instructions to
access personally tailored information of interest and, in some cases, print out what they find. A relatively common health
application is placing kiosks in pharmacies to provide information about medicines.
s Mailing lists (listservs): E-mail−based discussions on a specific topic. All the subscribers to a list can elect to receive
a copy of every message sent to the list, or they may receive a regular “digest” disseminated via e-mail.
s Newsgroups: Collections of e-mail messages on related topics. The major difference between newsgroups and listservs
is that the newsgroup host does not disseminate all the messages the host sends or receives to all subscribers. In addition,
subscribers need special software to read the messages. Many web browsers, such as Internet Explorer, contain this
software. Some newsgroups are regulated (the messages are screened for appropriateness to the topic before they are
posted).
s Websites: Documents on the World Wide Web that provide information from an organization (or individual) and provide
links to other sources of internet information. Websites give users access to text, graphics, sound, video, and databases.
A website can consist of one webpage or thousands of web pages. Many health-related organizations have their own
websites.
Source: U.S Department of Health Services, U.S National Institutes of Health, National Cancer Institute. Pink Book - Making Health
Communication Programs Work. Bethesda, MD: Office of Communications; 2001. p.11.

Throughout the campaign, employers should evaluate their selected audiences to make certain that
the health information goals of the campaign are being met. Evaluating a health communication
campaign helps employers determine the success of the campaign, decide on changes that must be
implemented while the campaign is in progress, and plan changes to future campaigns.13 Evaluation
of health communication campaigns should be a continuous process, and not an afterthought.
How to Evaluate the Pros and Cons of Different Communication Methods

To evaluate the pros and cons of different communication methods, it is important to answer these
questions about each communication method14:
5
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s $OES THIS METHOD REACH AND INmUENCE THE INTENDED AUDIENCE
s )S THIS METHOD APPROPRIATE FOR CONVEYING THE HEALTH MESSAGE TO THE INTENDED AUDIENCE
s (OW MANY INDIVIDUALS AND GROUPS WILL BE ABLE TO RECEIVE THE HEALTH MESSAGE BY USING THIS
METHOD
s 7ILL THIS METHOD BE AFFORDABLE )S IT A WISE USE OF COMPANY RESOURCES
s 7ILL THE MESSAGE BE ACCURATE AND UP TO DATE (OW DIFlCULT WILL IT BE TO UPDATE KEY
INFORMATION
s 7HAT BENElTS DOES THIS METHOD HAVE IN COMPARISON TO OTHER METHODS
Large groups may learn most successfully from television and radio. Depending on their literacy
LEVEL PEOPLE MAY ALSO LEARN FROM BROCHURES PATIENT INSTRUCTION SHEETS AND BOOKS #$ 2/-S AND
the internet provide an excellent method for learning about health, provided the intended audience
has access to computers.
While interactive digital media offers many advantages to users who want to learn about health, there
ARE DRAWBACKS &OR EXAMPLE SOME HEALTH RELATED WEBSITES MAY BE INACCURATE OR BIASED1 Employers
WHO PROMOTE HEALTH RELATED INFORMATION ON THE INTERNET MUST ENSURE THAT THE ORGANIZATION THAT IS
disseminating health information is credible, and that users can trust the information.
%MPLOYERS WHO USE HEALTH RELATED WEBSITES TO EDUCATE THEIR EMPLOYEES SHOULD CAREFULLY RESEARCH THE
qualifications of the organization that developed the website. Employers should check each health
website for the following information13:
s 4HE EXACT PURPOSE OF THE WEBSITE !VOID SITES THAT ARE USED FOR ADVERTISING AND COMMERCIAL
purposes.
s 4HE ORIGINAL SOURCE OF THE HEALTH RELATED INFORMATION THAT IS PRESENTED ON THE SITE
s (OW THE WEBSITE PROTECTS THE PRIVACY AND CONlDENTIALITY OF PEOPLE WHO ARE CONSULTING THE
site.
s -EASURES FOR EVALUATING THE SITE
s -ETHODS FOR UPDATING THE SITE AND THE FREQUENCY OF UPDATES
Healthcare information is usually more credible if it is gathered on websites that end in gov, edu, or
org. These domain suffixes identify the type of organization; for example, government organizations,
universities, and nonprofit groups that focus on education and research.14
How to Assist Beneficiaries with Limited Health Literacy

2ECALL THAT HEALTH LITERACY IS THE CAPABILITY TO READ UNDERSTAND AND ACT ON HEALTH INFORMATION ,OW
health literacy, on the other hand, involves difficulty reading, understanding, and acting on health
information.4 Approximately 90 million American adults are encumbered by low health literacy, and
thus do not benefit from health information.4
!CCORDING TO THE  .ATIONAL !SSESSMENT OF !DULT ,ITERACY .!!, ALMOST  OF PEOPLE IN THE
United States have basic or below basic literacy skills4:
s 4HE .!!, CATEGORIZES "ELOW "ASIC AS THE ABILITY TO PERFORM ONLY THE MOST SIMPLE AND
concrete literacy skills such as:
PAdding amounts on a bank deposit slip.
9
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Searching in a simple text to find out what a patient is allowed to drink before a medical
test.
s 4HE .!!, CATEGORIZES "ASIC SKILLS AS THE ABILITY TO PERFORM SIMPLE AND EVERYDAY LITERACY
activities such as:
PUsing a TV guide to find out what programs are on at a specific time.
PComparing ticket prices for two events.



P

Several companies and organizations, in addition to Federal health agencies, have begun to tackle
health literacy problems. For example, Pfizer Inc’s goal is to produce healthcare materials at the 6th
grade level. At this level, about 75% to 80% of adult Americans will be able to read the
materials easily.2 Pfizer advises writers and designers to adhere to the following five clear health
communication principles when creating healthcare materials2:
1. Explain the purpose and limit the content.
2. Involve the reader.
3. Make it easy to read.
4. Make it look easy to read.
5. Select visuals that clarify and motivate.
Strategies for making patient health education materials more readable and understandable include
the following2:
s 5SE THE ACTIVE VOICE EVERYDAY WORDS AND A CONVERSATIONAL STYLE #REATE AND INTERSPERSE
scenarios with characters and dialogue to make the materials more interesting.
s !VOID COMPLEX WORDS FOR EXAMPLE USE DOCTOR INSTEAD OF PHYSICIAN SHOT INSTEAD OF INJECTION
s 1UALIFY OR ILLUSTRATE VALUE JUDGMENT WORDS SUCH AS REGULARLY HEAVY AND EXCESSIVE 4HESE
words can mean different things in different contexts.
s #LARIFY CONCEPT PHRASES SUCH AS CONTROLLED ROOM TEMPERATURE NORMAL RANGE PROS AND CONS
food groups, and diet. A person may have a general notion of room temperature, but may
not know that the phrase represents a fairly broad range.
s 0ROVIDE EXAMPLES FOR THE MORE COMPLICATED WORDS AND CONCEPTS
s "REAK DOWN COMPLEX TOPICS INTO SMALLER SIMPLER SECTIONS THAT READERS CAN DIGEST MORE EASILY
s !VOID LONG COMPLICATED CONVOLUTED SENTENCES AND PARAGRAPHS
s 0ROVIDE SIMPLE PICTURES AND LAYOUTS !VOID BLURRY UNCLEAR VISUALS
How to Assist Beneficiaries with Racial, Ethnic, or Language Barriers

Helping employees with racial, ethnic, and language barriers understand health information in
ORDER TO ENGAGE THEM IN HEALTHCARE DECISION MAKING IS ONE OF THE GREATEST CHALLENGES FACING BENElT
managers. Employers can use the following strategies to address racial and ethnic health disparities10:
s 0ROVIDE EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS ABOUT HEALTH AND MEDICAL BENElTS IN LANGUAGES OTHER THAN
English.
s 0ROVIDE INTERPRETERS FOR INDIVIDUALS WHO DO NOT SPEAK %NGLISH DURING OPEN ENROLLMENT
s 4RAIN BENElTS AND HUMAN RESOURCE STAFF IN TRANSCULTURAL COMMUNICATION TECHNIQUES
s $EVELOP WAYS TO MONITOR IMPROVEMENTS IN EDUCATING EMPLOYEES FROM DIVERSE CULTURES
s $OCUMENT IMPROVEMENTS IN THE CARE AND TREATMENT OF RACIAL AND ETHNIC MINORITIES AND SHARE
the results with employees.
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Summary Points:
s %FFECTIVE HEALTH COMMUNICATION IS THE CORNERSTONE OF THE HEALTHCARE DELIVERY SYSTEM
s 4HE PURPOSE OF HEALTH COMMUNICATION CAMPAIGNS IS TO HELP BENElCIARIES LEARN HOW TO USE
information to improve their health and prevent future health problems.
s %MPLOYERS CAN ASSIST EMPLOYEES IN SELECTING APPROPRIATE COVERAGE BY DISTRIBUTING MATERIALS
that explain new health plan options and changes to existing benefits.
s %MPLOYERS ARE LEARNING TO PROVIDE HEALTH INFORMATION USING A WIDE VARIETY OF COMMUNICATION
methods. As a result, employers are beginning to meet the challenge of becoming better
educators and communicators.
s 4O IMPROVE HEALTH AND CONTAIN COSTS HEALTHCARE PURCHASERS HEALTH PLANS AND PROVIDERS MUST
face the issue of low health literacy.
s %MPLOYERS AND HEALTH PLANS SHOULD BE ABLE TO COMMUNICATE SUCCESSFULLY WITH BENElCIARIES
from different cultures and ethnic groups who speak different languages.
s %MPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES SHOULD BE ABLE TO TALK WITH EACH OTHER ABOUT HEALTH RELATED
concerns, and find solutions that meet the needs of all parties.
Additional Resources
.ATIONAL .ETWORK OF ,IBRARIES OF -EDICINE (EALTH ,ITERACY /RGANIZATIONS AND 0ROGRAMS
http://nnlm.gov/outreach/consumer/hlthlit.html#A7.
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Engaging Parents in Child Health Promotion
Protecting and promoting the health of children is extremely important. Healthy children are
better able to learn and grow; and the health habits they learn, such as exercising and eating a
balanced diet, carry into adulthood.
Parents play a critical role
in protecting the health of
children. They decide when
their children need health
care and where they will
ask for it. They are also
responsible for purchasing
and dispensing medications and other prescribed
treatments.

In the past, children became ill, were disabled, or
died due to infectious diseases such as smallpox,
measles, and polio. These diseases no longer pose
a major threat to children’s health in the United
States, because effective immunizations and
hygiene practices are in place. However, there are
new threats to children’s health including obesity,
diabetes, asthma, and mental illness. These new
threats require creative solutions.

In order to combat preventable health problems,
employee engagement is necessary. Because children are not able to access healthcare
services or make informed healthcare decisions independently, parents must be educated
and motivated on their behalf. The first step towards ensuring that beneficiaries use their
healthcare benefits to protect and promote the health of their family is benefit education.
Steering Employees to the Right Benefit
Benefits Awareness

Health benefit programs can only be effective if employees and their families know how to
use covered services and where to go to get care. Employees need to receive accurate, easily
understood information to help them make informed decisions about their health plan
options, and choice of providers and facilities.
Recently, employers have embraced the concept of employee engagement and have
increased communication around open enrollment and appropriate benefit use. Employers
typically offer a range of communication and education opportunities around benefit
enrollment and health plan selection, including:
s /N LINE SUPPORT TOOLS
s % MAIL
s %LECTRONIC NEWSLETTERS
For more information on
beneficiary education and
s #USTOMER SERVICE ASSISTANCE
communication, please refer
s (EALTH FAIRS
to Fact Sheet #1.
s 0RINTED INFORMATION
s "ULLETIN BOARDS
s 0APER NEWSLETTERS
s 0AYCHECK STUFFERS
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Helping Employees Select A Healthcare Provider

Many beneficiaries do not have a medical home or a regular source of care for their family and need
assistance in selecting a primary care provider. Network or plan changes may require beneficiaries
who have an existing relationship with a provider to select a new provider or facility from time to
time. Limited health literacy and lack of experience challenge many families in finding and building
a relationship with a quality provider. Employers should assist employees in finding a medical home
by providing information on provider characteristics, quality metrics, and other important variables
such as location and office hours.
Benefit education materials should include a list of
qualified healthcare providers, each with a name,
For more information on the
telephone number, and the following information1:
medical home concept, please
refer to Part 4.
s 0RIMARY CARE OR SPECIALTY STATUS
s %DUCATION BOARD CERTIlCATION STATUS AND YEARS
in practice as a physician and as a specialist, if
so identified.
s %XPERIENCE WITH PERFORMING CERTAIN MEDICAL OR SURGICAL PROCEDURES
s #ONSUMER SATISFACTION CLINICAL QUALITY AND SERVICE PERFORMANCE MEASURES
s 'EOGRAPHIC LOCATION AND WHETHER THE FACILITIES ARE ACCESSIBLE TO THE DISABLED
s (OSPITAL PRIVILEGES
s 7HETHER OR NOT THE PRACTICE IS ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
s ,ANGUAGES SPOKEN AND AVAILABILITY OF INTERPRETERS
s 0ROVIDER COMPENSATION INCLUDING BASE PAYMENT METHOD AND ADDITIONAL lNANCIAL INCENTIVES
Helping Employees Understand Levels of Care

Emergency Services: Appropriate Use
Fear often drives parents with sick children or injured family members to the emergency room (ER).
3OMEONE WITH AN AVERAGE KNOWLEDGE OF MEDICINE AND HEALTH CANNOT ALWAYS DElNE LIFE THREATENING
conditions. Further, many beneficiaries may not be able to determine which types of injuries or
illness their primary care provider is equipped to handle. It may be helpful to provide information
in routine benefit communication materials on the signs and symptoms of health problems that
necessitate ER use. Employers should also clearly define the consequences of inappropriate ER use
EG HIGH COPAYMENT  -ANY EMPLOYER SPONSORED PLANS PROVIDE COVERAGE FOR URGENT CARE FACILITIES

Education on the difference
between ER and urgent care
services is an important way
to help employees and their
dependents make the right
decision when choosing a
care facility.

5
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Emergency Room Symptoms
Appropriate symptoms or conditions for the ER
include:
s %XCESSIVE OR UNCONTROLLED BLEEDING
s 0OSSIBLE FRACTURE
s 3ERIOUS BURNS
s #HOKING

s #HEST PAIN n POSSIBLE SIGN OF HEART ATTACK OR SEVERE ASTHMA ATTACK
s 3HORTNESS OF BREATH n POSSIBLE SIGN OF HEART ATTACK SEVERE ASTHMA ATTACK OR A SEVERE ALLERGIC
reaction.
s 3UDDEN OR SEVERE ABDOMINAL PAIN n POSSIBLE SIGN OF HEART ATTACK APPENDICITIS AORTIC
aneurysm, injury, or accident.
s 3UDDEN CONFUSION LOSS OF CONSCIOUSNESS OR ANY CHANGE IN MENTAL STATUS n POSSIBLE SIGN OF
stroke, meningitis, shock, dehydration, carbon monoxide poisoning, accident, or injury.
s #ONVULSIONS
s 5NCONSCIOUSNESS
#ONDITIONS THAT MAY BE CONFUSING TO BENElCIARIES INCLUDE
s 3EVERE VOMITING
s 3EVERE EYE PAIN WITH REDNESS
s 7OUNDS REQUIRING STITCHES
s "ROKEN BONES AND CUTS FROM ACCIDENTS OR FALLS
Incentivizing Prevention and Health Promotion
Employers are in a unique position to engage employees and their families in seeking proper health
care through education and incentives.
/VER THE PAST  YEARS EMPLOYERS HAVE INVESTED IN INCENTIVE PROGRAMS TO INCREASE EMPLOYEE
participation and engagement in health programs, encourage compliance with treatment protocols,
and adopt healthy behaviors. Research has shown that incentives, when properly applied, are
effective at promoting participation in a variety of activities.
Percentage of Large Employers who Offered Incentives in 2008
Completing a health assessment
31%
Participating in a behavior modification program
18%
Participating in a disease management program
13%
Source: Mercer Health & Benefits. National Survey of Employer Sponsored Health Plans: 2008 Survey Report.
New York, NY: Mercer Health & Benefits; 2009.

Designing Effective Incentives: An Overview

Incentives (e.g., cash incentive for completing a health assessment) can help unbalance the status
quo and encourage healthier behaviors. Disincentives (e.g., premium surcharges for tobacco use or
failure to complete a health assessment) may be effective in limiting undesirable behavior.
Effective incentives share the following characteristics:
s 0ARTICIPATION IS EASY
s 4HE PURPOSE OF THE INCENTIVE MAKES SENSE
s 4HE RULES ARE SIMPLE AND FAIR
s 4HE REWARDS ARE PERCEIVED AS ATTAINABLE SUFlCIENT AND DESIRABLE
s 4HE INTENDED OUTCOMES ARE MEASURABLE EG REDUCE "-) RECEIVE IMMUNIZATION 
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Incentives can be attached to any type of program,
policy, or benefit. Incentives have been proven to increase
participation in health assessments, wellness programs, and
disease management programs. They may also be effective
at encouraging the active involvement of parents and
caregivers in child health promotion.

Employers are in a unique
position to engage employees and their families in
seeking proper preventive
care through education
and incentive programs.

Incentive Examples

Incentives can be tangible or financial. Tangible incentives
are products (e.g., bike helmet) or opportunities (e.g., paid time off, healthy cooking class) that
are given in full or part to a participant in a program. Financial incentives are monetary in nature
(e.g., cash incentives, reimbursements, partial payments). Examples of both types of incentives are
provided below.
Tangible (Non-Monetary)2
s Special prizes ENCOURAGE EMPLOYEES TO PARTICIPATE IN COMPANY SPONSORED HEALTH AND WELLNESS
events (e.g., gift certificates, personal electronics, or paid days off ).
s Fitness center discount program. Provide free or discounted family memberships at local
fitness clubs. There are many different types of health and fitness centers. Some are single
FOCUSED IE WEIGHT LIFTING OR AEROBICS ONLY WHILE OTHERS OFFER A FULL ARRAY OF SERVICES 7HICH
type is best depends on the needs and interests of the family. Discounts remove financial
barriers and encourage participation.
s Offer free or discounted health-related items. 0ROVIDING FREE HEALTH RELATED ITEMS AS
incentives for participation or compliance with programs can increase participation and
retention rates. Items should directly correspond to the intended health behavior. For
example, provide a free baby car seat to employees who participate in a healthy pregnancy or
injury prevention class.
Financial Incentives and Tax Benefit Solutions2
s Offer to pay PART OF EACH EMPLOYEES PREMIUM FOR PARTICIPATION IN A COMPANY SPONSORED
wellness program, a disease management program, or completion of a health assessment.
s Provide a cash incentive. 0AY EMPLOYEES A lXED AMOUNT EG   OR  FOR COMPLETING
a health assessment on family health risks or participating in a parenting class.
s Make a contribution to an employee’s health-related savings account (examples below).
Health reimbursement accounts (HRAs), health savings accounts (HSAs), and flexible spending
accounts &3!S ALL PROVIDE OPPORTUNITIES TO ENGAGE BENElCIARIES IN HEALTHCARE DECISION MAKING
These accounts allow employees to manage “healthcare dollars” and make resource allocation
decisions. Employer contributions to some types of savings accounts can be tied to participation in
health promotion programs or activities and thus function as a financial incentive. Employers should
provide beneficiaries with information on the rules and regulations governing the use of these funds.
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Health Reimbursement Accounts (HRAs)
HRAs are medical care reimbursement plans established by employers that can be used by employees
to pay for health care. HRAs are funded solely by employers. Employers typically commit to
contribute a specified amount of money for premiums and medical expenses incurred by employees
or their dependents.
Health Savings Accounts (HSAs)
HSAs are savings accounts created by individuals to pay for health care. An individual may establish
an HSA if he or she is covered by a “qualified health plan” which is a plan with a high deductible
  FOR FAMILY COVERAGE IN  3 Both employers and employees can contribute to an HSA,
UP TO AN ANNUAL LIMIT EQUAL TO THE LESSER OF THE DEDUCTIBLE IN THE (3! QUALIlED HEALTH PLAN OR A
STATUTORY CAP %MPLOYEE CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE (3! ARE MADE ON A PRE INCOME TAX BASIS AND SOME
employers arrange for their employees to fund their HSAs through payroll deductions. Employers
are not required to contribute to HSAs established by their employees, but if they elect to do so their
contributions are not taxable to the employee. Interest and other earnings on HSA dollars are not
taxable. Employers can assist their employees by identifying HSA options, facilitating applications,
and negotiating favorable fees from HSA vendors.
Flexible Spending Accounts (FSAs)
&3!S ARE TAX FREE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS THAT COVER THINGS HEALTH PLANS OFTEN DO NOT SUCH AS
nonprescription drugs, eyeglasses, child care, and other qualifying expenses. Employers set the ceiling
on how much workers can withhold. The funds should equal projected use because they do not roll
over into the next year.
Health Assessments4

A health assessment is a survey and/or physical examination that assesses a person’s health status,
health risk behaviors, family history, and personal medical history. The results of the assessment
PROVIDE A PICTURE n IN THE FORM OF A SCORE INVENTORY LIST OR NARRATIVE n OF THE HEALTH RISKS A PERSON
faces (such as high blood pressure, obesity, or elevated cholesterol), and the risky behaviors that could
jeopardize their health (such as excessive drinking, physical inactivity, or failing to wear a seat belt).
The assessment may also predict the risk of future negative events such as a heart attack. Health
assessments can be administered to employees and beneficiaries, including adult dependents.
7ITH THIS INFORMATION EMPLOYERS CAN TAILOR DISEASE PREVENTION DISEASE MANAGEMENT AND HEALTH
improvement programs to address the needs of employees and their dependents. For example, if the
results show that a substantial number of adolescent dependents smoke, an employer may chose to
PROVIDE A TEEN TAILORED SMOKING CESSATION PROGRAM
Disease Management Programs

Disease management programs offer an opportunity for coordinated care services, case management,
AND EDUCATION 7HEN CONSIDERING DISEASE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN EMPLOYERS SHOULD
remember that the chronic conditions that affect children are different from those that affect adults.
Many are the result of congenital (meaning present at birth) or environmental factors #OMMON
disease management programs for children include:
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s
s
s
s
s

!STHMA MANAGEMENT
!UTISM
#ONGENITAL DISORDERS AND DISABILITIES SUCH AS CEREBRAL PALSY AND MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
*UVENILE OR TYPE ) DIABETES
,EAD POISONING TREATMENT AND MANAGEMENT
-ANAGEMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH DISORDERS DEPRESSION ANXIETY BIPOLAR DISORDER ATTENTION
deficit with hyperactivity disorder, eating disorders, etc).
s /BESITY OR WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
s 2HEUMATOID DISEASES SUCH AS JUVENILE ARTHRITIS
To encourage the appropriate use of disease management services by chronically ill children and their
families, employers should:
s 2EVISE OR RESTRUCTURE PROGRAM CONTENT TO REmECT THE UNIQUE NEEDS OF CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
&OR EXAMPLE ADULT FOCUSED WEIGHT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS CAN BE ADAPTED FOR CHILDREN AND
adolescents.
s 7ORK WITH DISEASE MANAGEMENT VENDORS AND REVIEW PROGRAM ENROLLMENT TO ENSURE CHILD AND
adolescent participation.
s %NCOURAGE PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT IN DISEASE MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
s 2EWARD PARTICIPANTS FOR THEIR ADHERENCE TO THE PROGRAM
Disease Management Programs
Health Website
Case management
Nurse advice line
Health assessment
Health advocacy
Targeted behavior modification

2008
81%
79%
76%
65%
47%
39%

Source: Mercer Health & Benefits. National Survey of Employer Sponsored Health
Plans: 2008 Survey Report. New York, NY: Mercer Health & Benefits; 2009.

Healthy Pregnancy Programs

Healthy pregnancy programs offer women the healthcare services and education they need to
support a healthy pregnancy. Prenatal services, which include screenings for serious complications
such as gestational diabetes, preeclampsia, and Rh(D) incompatibility are essential healthcare services
and should occur as early in pregnancy as possible.
To increase compliance with prenatal care programs, employers should offer robust preconception,
prenatal, and postpartum care benefits and2:
s 2EVIEW CLAIMS FOR TIMELY PRENATAL CARE VISITS AND APPROPRIATE SCREENINGS
s 2EVIEW ENROLLMENT IN EMPLOYER SPONSORED OR EMPLOYER ENDORSED PRENATAL EDUCATION
programs.
s %NCOURAGE PREGNANT BENElCIARIES AND THEIR PARTNERS TO ATTEND CLASSES ON CHILD SAFETY
parenting, labor and delivery, and related topics. Employers may want to consider offering
incentives for participation (e.g., child car seat, breast pump).
5



#ERTAIN WOMEN ARE AT HIGH RISK FOR PREGNANCY COMPLICATIONS DUE TO EXISTING CHRONIC HEALTH PROBLEMS
(e.g., diabetes, obesity, lupus), a history of pregnancy complications (e.g., preeclampsia, preterm
birth), genetic or congenital conditions affecting the fetus (e.g., Downs syndrome, neural tube
defects), environmental factors (e.g., exposure to lead or mercury), behavioral or lifestyle choices (e.g.,
ALCOHOL TOBACCO DRUG USE OR OTHER ISSUES 4HESE WOMEN MAY BENElT FROM PREGNANCY TAILORED DISEASE
MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS OR HIGH RISK PREGNANCY MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS 3UCH PROGRAMS TYPICALLY
PROVIDE HEALTH COACHES TAILORED EDUCATION mEXIBLE BENElTS AND OTHER CARE MANAGEMENT SERVICES THAT
improve the quality, comprehensiveness, and coordination of available services.
Well-Child Care

7ELL CHILD CARE IS PREVENTIVE HEALTHCARE FOR CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS BIRTH TO AGE  YEARS )T INCLUDES
growth monitoring, immunizations, developmental and other screening services, and anticipatory
guidance (education for parents). Screenings identify children in need of further assessment and
diagnosis, and provide an opportunity for referrals for early intervention services. All children and
ADOLESCENTS NEED WELL CHILD CARE
%MPLOYERS CAN ENCOURAGE THEIR EMPLOYEES TO KEEP UP TO DATE ON WELL CHILD CARE BY OFFERING INCENTIVES
for the appropriate and timely use of recommended healthcare services. For example, an incentive
for parents whose children have received all of the recommended immunizations in a particular time
period could include:
s ! BIKE HELMET
s 3AFETY COVERS FOR ELECTRICAL OUTLETS
s !GE APPROPRIATE BOOKS
s ! lNANCIAL CONTRIBUTION TO A (3! OR (2!
Wellness Programs

-ANY EMPLOYERS ARE IMPLEMENTING IN HOUSE HEALTH AND wellness programs. The mission of a wellness
program is to improve the health status of employees and promote productivity by:
s )NCREASING EMPLOYEES AWARENESS OF HEALTHY LIFESTYLE CHOICES
s )NCREASING EMPLOYEE AWARENESS OF HEALTH RISKS
s 0ROVIDING SUPPORT TO EMPLOYEES IN MAKING HEALTHY LIFESTYLE CHOICES
s !SSISTING IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF SUPPORTIVE WORKPLACE ENVIRONMENTS IN ORDER TO MEET HEALTH
promotion goals.
Employers have many opportunities to expand existing employee wellness programs to be inclusive of
families. For example:
s %NCOURAGE EMPLOYEES TO BRING THEIR ADOLESCENTS TO WORKSITE GYMS ON SPECIAL FAMILY DAYS
s (OST A FAMILY SAFETY CLASS THAT PROVIDES GUIDANCE ON CAR SEAT lTTING BIKE SAFETY @BABY PROOlNG
a new home, or food safety.
s 0ROVIDE KID FRIENDLY INCENTIVES FOR FAMILY HEALTH PROGRAMS SUCH AS PHYSICAL ACTIVITY FOCUSED
toys or games (e.g., jump rope) or books about sports.
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Designing Effective Incentives:
Employer Guidance2
Incentive programs can effectively engage
BENElCIARIES IN HEALTHCARE DECISION MAKING
and encourage them to take a proactive role in
improving their health status. Incentive programs
hold great promise for improving health and
stabilizing healthcare costs. However, in order
to reach their potential, these programs must be
well designed and appropriate for the population
in which they are implemented.
The following advice can help employers develop
and implement a successful disease prevention,
disease management, or health improvement
incentive program for children and adolescents:

Health and Wellness Programs
in the Community2
To raise awareness of the importance of health
promotion, employers may want to partner with
public agencies to co-sponsor community-wide
events such as a walk-jogathon, 5K race, or health
fair. Employers gain allies in the community by
partnering with public agencies (such as State
health departments), community organizations, and
local schools. Examples of partnerships include:
s 3PONSORSHIPS OF LOCAL SPORTS TEAMS FOR
children and adolescents.
s 3CHOLARSHIPS FOR EMPLOYEES DEPENDENTS
who excel in areas of health promotion,
athletic achievement, or involvement
in civic-minded activities that focus on
health.
By supporting community-level interventions,
employers can improve the overall health and safety
of the communities in which they live, thereby
improving the health and quality of life of current
and future employees.

Research the population:
s 7HEN CONSIDERING CHILDREN AND
adolescents as participants in a disease
prevention, disease management, or
health improvement incentive program,
remember that the healthcare needs
and personal motivators of children are
different from those of adults. For example, children and adolescents may be motivated by
SMALLER REWARDS THAN ADULTS OR PREFER A TANGIBLE REWARD SUCH AS A HEALTH RELATED ITEM EG
jump rope, bike helmet) compared to a monetary reward. Sometimes incentives should be
directed at an adult parent rather than the child.
Develop a program:
s 4HE GOAL OF OFFERING INCENTIVE PROGRAMS IS TO INCREASE AND MAINTAIN PARTICIPATION -AKE
SURE THAT THE ACTIONS REQUIRED TO RECEIVE AN INCENTIVE ARE DOABLE EG A  POUND WEIGHT
loss). Also, ensure that the required program or activity is accessible to all employees and
DEPENDENTS 7HENEVER POSSIBLE REMOVE lNANCIAL BARRIERS BY MAKING THE PROGRAMS FREE OR
low cost.

Evaluate and revise:
s 2EMEMBER THAT BEHAVIOR CHANGE IS DIFlCULT AND TAKES TIME (OWEVER EVEN SMALL CHANGES
(such as increasing the number of children who eat the recommended five fruits and
vegetables a day) can make an impact on overall health.
s 4O KEEP INCENTIVE PROGRAMS ATTRACTIVE EMPLOYERS SHOULD CONSIDER ROTATING INCENTIVES &OR
example, to encourage employees to take a health assessment each year, an incentive program
could be structured as follows:
P9EAR  &INANCIAL INCENTIVE EG  PREMIUM CREDIT FOR COMPLETION 
P9EAR  4ANGIBLE INCENTIVE EG HEALTH RELATED SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
P9EAR  &INANCIAL INCENTIVE EG  HEALTH RELATED GIFT CARD 
5



Summary Points
s (EALTH BENElT PROGRAMS CAN ONLY BE EFFECTIVE IF EMPLOYEES AND THEIR FAMILIES KNOW HOW TO
use covered services and where to go to get care. Employees need to receive accurate, easily
understood information to help them make informed decisions about their health plan
options, and choice of providers and facilities.
s %MPLOYERS ARE IN A UNIQUE POSITION TO ENGAGE EMPLOYEES AND THEIR FAMILIES IN SEEKING
preventive care through education and incentive programs.
s )NCENTIVE PROGRAMS CAN EFFECTIVELY ENGAGE BENElCIARIES IN HEALTHCARE DECISION MAKING AND
encourage beneficiaries to take a proactive role in improving their health status. Research has
also shown that incentives, when properly applied, are effective at increasing participation in
a variety of health promotion and disease prevention activities.
s %MPLOYERS CAN TAILOR EXISTING PROGRAMS AND POLICIES TO BE INCLUSIVE OF FAMILIES AND RESPOND TO
the unique needs of children, adolescents, and pregnant women.
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Education Materials for Beneficiaries

Fact sheets specifically designed to
educate and inform beneficiaries on
important maternal and child health
topics. Employers are encouraged to
customize these fact sheets and share
them with employees.
• Preconception, prenatal, and
postpartum care
• Child health
• Adolescent health
• Preventing medical errors

Education Materials
6 Health
for Beneficiaries

BENEFICIARY EDUCATION FACT SHEET #3

Information for Beneficiaries on
Preconception, Prenatal, and
Postpartum Care
The purpose of this fact sheet is to help women plan for a healthy pregnancy (preconception care),
enjoy a healthy pregnancy (prenatal care), experience the successful delivery of their baby (intrapartum
care), and learn how to care for their newborn (postpartum care).
Preconception Care.............................................................................................................................................. 2
Plan a Healthy Family
Health Coverage Planning
Avoiding Unintended Pregnancy
Planning for a Healthy Pregnancy
Prenatal Care ........................................................................................................................................................ 5
Choosing a Healthcare Provider for Your Pregnancy
Your First Prenatal Visit
Making Healthy Lifestyle Changes
Taking Medications and Using Alternative Therapies
Stopping all Substance Use
Reporting Discomforts
Recognizing Danger Signs
Treating Complications
Overcoming Maternal Depression
Intrapartum Care – Labor and Delivery ..........................................................................................................11
Recognizing True Labor Versus False Labor
Managing Pain During Labor
Labor and Delivery Complications
Postpartum Care ..................................................................................................................................................13
Routine Care of Your Newborn in the Delivery Room
Receiving Routine Maternal Care Following Delivery
Care Following Labor and Delivery Complications
Learning to Feed Your Infant
Taking Your Baby Home
Understanding Postpartum Blues and Depression
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Preconception Care
Plan a Healthy Family

Before becoming pregnant, it is essential to prepare yourself for your pregnancy, labor and delivery, the
postpartum period, and life with your child. Take time to talk with your primary healthcare provider
about having a family, attend pregnancy and childrearing classes, read books and other materials about
pregnancy, and review recommended sites on the internet about maternal-child health.
There are a number of issues that you should discuss
with your healthcare provider about preparing to have
a baby. These issues are:
u Your support system: A first step is to assess
your family relationships, and if you can count on
help from your husband/partner, and other family
members, including other children. Does your family
communicate well? Do other family members support
your desire for a child? How do you and your family
handle stress? Who makes the major decisions in your
family? How does your partner or significant other feel about having a child?
Financial considerations: While money is not everything, it is very important to have
enough money to provide your child with a comfortable home, nutritious food, good health
care, and schooling. You will also need the funds to take care of yourself properly during and
following your pregnancy.
Location and access to health care: Do you live in a remote rural area that will make it
difficult to keep your prenatal appointments? How far is the hospital from where you live?
Will you have transportation available so that you can see your healthcare provider?
Cultural aspects: What are your culturally-based beliefs and values concerning family,
motherhood, pregnancy, and childbirth? What value does your culture place on family?
What is the place of women in your culture,
and what is considered to be a woman’s role?
What traditional rituals surround pregnancy and
childbirth? What type of diet do you normally
follow? Does your diet contain a great deal of
sodium or fatty cooking substances such as lard?
Do you eat a Kosher diet or a strict vegetarian
diet? If so, you will want to discuss issues about
food with your healthcare provider and with a
dietician.
Language barriers: Do you easily read, speak,
and understand English? Will you need an
interpreter to help you understand instructions
during your pregnancy? Do members of your
family understand English? Will you need books
and instruction guides in your own language in
order to understand your provider’s instructions?
If so, ask for help from your healthcare provider.

Remember:
Health education and knowledge is
the key to having a successful pregnancy and raising a healthy, happy
child. Learn about good nutrition,
physical fitness, well-child care,
ways to control the environment
so that it is safe for your baby, and
stress management.

u

u
u

u
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u Spiritual beliefs: Do you practice any specific religion? How do your spiritual beliefs affect
your desire to have a child? Do you have a spiritual leader with whom you would like to
consult during your prenatal period, and during the process of labor and delivery?
Health Coverage Planning

You should check with your health plan about maternity benefits before you become pregnant.
Request information from your plan on exactly what maternity benefits are covered. If the coverage
does not meet your needs, consider switching plans during open enrollment. A comprehensive
benefits package should include:
u Amniocentesis, ultrasounds, and sonograms.
u Breastfeeding counseling and instruction.
u Contraceptive agents.
u Immunizations (e.g., influenza, hepatitis B, tetanus).
u Labor and delivery.
u Maternal depression screening, counseling, and treatment.
u Newborn hearing screening.
u Newborn screening for genetic and endocrine disorders.
u Postpartum care.
u Preconception counseling (e.g., alcohol and tobacco cessation).
u Preeclampia screening.
u Prenatal care visits
u Preventive and treatment services for sexually transmitted infections (STIs).
u Rh (D) incompatibility screening and preventive interventions.
u Rubella susceptibility screening.
u Screening for Down syndrome and other common genetic disorders, and neural tube defects.
Your employer-sponsored health plan may also cover additional services such as doulas (medical
paraprofessionals who provide support to women during labor and delivery), visiting nurse programs
(which reduce stress by helping a new mother learn child care techniques in the home environment),
or new parent education and counseling.
Also remember to investigate what special health promotion services your employer provides at the
worksite. For example, does your employer offer parenting programs for expectant or new parents?
Does your employer have an employee assistance program (EAP)? Does the EAP offer support
groups for new parents?
Avoiding Unintended Pregnancy

Planned pregnancies are far more likely to have successful outcomes, and to produce healthier
children. Unintended pregnancies can cause life-long medical, financial, social, and emotional
problems for the mother, the child, and the entire family. The first step is for women and their
partners to learn about contraception. It is important for men to be included in family planning and
contraception decisions.

3
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If you are planning a family, but are not ready yet to become pregnant, you need to discuss
contraceptive methods with your healthcare provider. Also, check with your health plan to see which
types of contraception are covered.
There are many different types of contraceptive methods:
u Combination oral contraceptives, which are the most popular form of contraception in the
United States.
u Injectables, implants, and intrauterine devices (IUDs), which have the advantage that they
do not need to be used daily.
u Condoms and diaphragms (called barrier methods). Condoms have the advantage that they
can help prevent pregnancy and the transmission of sexually transmitted infections (STIs),
yet they are not always reliable.
u Cervical caps and female condoms help to reduce the risk of unintended pregnancies.
Female condoms also result in “safer sex” (although not safe sex) by reducing the degree to
which partners are exposed to genital contact and contact with fluid secretions.
u Spermicides such as foams, jellies, and creams; coitus interruptus (withdrawal); and the
rhythm system are other methods of contraception. Withdrawal and the rhythm system are
the least effective forms of contraception.
u Emergency contraceptives, sometimes called the “morning after pill,” contain higher
doses of hormones than found in oral contraceptives. These medications are not for routine
use; they are to be used in emergencies when regular contraceptives fail (e.g., a condom
breaks) or when contraception was not used. Emergency contraceptives should be taken
within 48 hours of intercourse to prevent an unintended pregnancy. The sooner emergency
contraceptives are taken following sexual intercourse, the more effective they are. Emergency
contraceptives are safe, and they rarely cause major side effects.
u The only 100% effective form of contraception is abstinence.
Planning for a Healthy Pregnancy

If you plan to become pregnant soon, it is important to begin to: (a) make healthy lifestyle changes
now, (b) address any existing health problems, and (c) gather information about pregnancy
through classes, books, videos, and other sources. Here are some suggestions to follow during your
preconception period:
u Sign up for parenting classes where you can learn about the physical and emotional changes
you will go through during your pregnancy. If possible, have your partner accompany you to
these classes.
u Stop smoking and drinking alcohol immediately as these substances can be very dangerous to
the fetus, particularly during the first trimester of pregnancy. Tell your provider about every
medication that you are taking to make certain that your medications are safe for the baby.
u Learn all you can about good nutrition, and strive to eat a balanced diet. Speak with your
healthcare provider or a dietician if you must consider dietary restrictions due to cultural
or religious beliefs. Healthy pregnancies require adequate nutrition; if you are not getting
enough protein, iron, calcium, or other essential nutrients you or your fetus may suffer from
health problems during or after pregnancy.
u If you have not had rubella (German measles), you should be immunized against this disease
6
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at least 3 months before you become pregnant. Rubella is a dangerous
viral disease that may cause severe fetal defects during the first and second
trimesters of pregnancy.
u You should be screened for the presence of STIs, and receive counseling
on how to prevent STIs in the future. You should be immediately treated
for an STI if you are infected. STI’s put a fetus at risk during pregnancy
and some such as HIV and syphilis, can be transmitted to a baby during
labor and delivery.
u Seek counseling if you feel depressed much of the time. In addition to
talking with a therapist, you may need medication to manage your depression.
u Seek couples counseling if you and your partner are having any problems,
especially concerning having a family. It is best to talk through problems and
work out potential issues before you become pregnant. Be certain to report any
incidents of threatened or actual domestic abuse that have arisen between you
and your spouse or sexual partner. The stress of a pregnancy can aggravate
domestic problems. Seek counseling before starting or enlarging your family.
Prenatal Care
Choosing a Healthcare Provider for Your Pregnancy

Choosing a healthcare provider to care for you during your pregnancy is one
of the most important decisions you will make. There are several types of
providers available. You can select:
u A midwife who is qualified to care for you if you are at low risk
for complications during pregnancy. There are certified nursemidwives (CNMs) who are registered nurses and certified
midwives who are not nurses. A nurse midwife should
be associated with a physician and a hospital in case
complications arise.
u Your family physician who you know and trust, and who
may have cared for you and other family members over the
years.
u An obstetrician-gynecologist (OB-GYN) who is a
physician who has specialized in all phases of pregnancy,
labor and delivery, and the postpartum period.
u A maternal-fetal medicine specialist who is trained to care for
women facing very high-risk pregnancies. You should consider
a specialist if you have severe preexisting medical conditions,
have had complications of pregnancy in the past, or carry a
severe genetic condition that could damage the baby.
Your First Prenatal Visit

After you have chosen a healthcare provider, you should next
schedule your first prenatal visit. This visit is very important because
it will provide your physician or midwife with the information needed
5
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to help ensure the successful delivery of your baby. You may want to take your partner or significant
other to this and other prenatal visits. During this or subsequent visits, the physician or nurse will
gather the following information1:
u Your medical history. The provider will ask you about any preexisting medical conditions,
previous pregnancies, allergies, and any congenital problems that exist in your family. You
should take all of your medications (prescribed and over-the-counter) to this meeting.
u Your due date. Your provider will estimate your due date by counting ahead 40 weeks from
the beginning of your last menstrual period. An accurate due date is important in order for
your provider to monitor your pregnancy and your baby’s growth.
u Your health status. Your height, weight, blood pressure, and pulse will be measured, and
your provider will evaluate your overall physical health.
u Pelvic examination data. The provider will examine the vaginal area and cervix for
abnormalities, including the presence of infection.
u Blood test results. These lab tests will confirm your blood type (including your Rh (D)
factor) and also confirm exposure to syphilis, measles, mumps, rubella, hepatitis B, and HIV.
You may need immunizations if you are not up-to-date. Some immunizations (e.g., rubella)
are contraindicated during pregnancy so you may be asked to return for the immunization as
soon as you deliver your baby.
u Urine test results. Urinary test results are used to diagnose kidney or bladder infections.
Sugar in the urine may indicate diabetes or gestational diabetes. Urinary tract infections are
particularly harmful during pregnancy and should be treated immediately.
u Prenatal tests results. Prenatal tests provide valuable information about the status of your
fetus. Tests your provider may recommend include a routine ultrasound, amniocentesis, or
chorionic villus sampling (CVS).
u Fetal movements. Your provider will assess fetal movements, and teach you how to count
fetal movements on a regular basis at home.
u Your lifestyle choices. Lifestyle choices are crucial to a healthy pregnancy. You and your
provider will discuss your usual diet, exercise routine, smoking, use of recreational drugs,
alcohol consumption, and what type of work you do.
After completing your first visit, you will usually schedule future prenatal visits every 4 to 6 weeks
during the first 3 months (first trimester) of your pregnancy. During each visit, your provider will
monitor your vital signs, weight, fetal movements, and fetal heart tones. During each visit, you
should discuss any problems or concerns that you have.
Caution:
Avoid eating shark,
swordfish, king mackerel,
tilefish, or tuna because
these fish contain high
levels of mercury that
could harm the fetus.
Limit fish to two or three
servings a week, including
canned fish.
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Making Healthy Lifestyle Changes

You need to be willing to make some important lifestyle changes
during your pregnancy in order to ensure good health for you and
your baby. Important areas to discuss with your healthcare provider
are:
u Nutrition. You need to eat a balanced, nutritious diet that
contains whole grain products, fruits, vegetables, meat, poultry, fish,
eggs, beans, and diary products. It is all right to enjoy sweets and fats
occasionally, in small amounts. You will probably gain between 20
and 35 pounds during your pregnancy. There are some important

u
u

u

u
u
u

precautions that you should take in the kitchen. Fully cook meat, eggs, and fish. Do not eat
hot dogs and luncheon meats, including deli ham, turkey, bologna, and salami, unless you
have reheated them until very hot. These foods could expose the baby to dangerous bacteria
that may cause serious complications. Avoid unpasterized milk, cheese, and other dairy
products. Limit caffeine intake to two drinks a day.
Exercise. You should exercise moderately around 30 minutes a day. It is important to not
become overheated or dehydrated during exercise. If you cannot carry on a conversation
while exercising, slow down and breathe.
Work. It is usually safe to work during your pregnancy as long as you do not become
overly exhausted or develop any signs of complications. Check with your employer about
restrictions on work activities, or special safety precautions that you should take once
pregnant. You may be asked (or required) to avoid jobs that require heavy lifting, operating
dangerous machinery, continuous standing, or working around toxic substances that could
harm the fetus.
Vitamins and minerals. It is essential to take 400 mcg (0.4 mg) of folic acid daily during
the first trimester of pregnancy.2 Folic acid will help to protect your baby’s brain and spinal
cord, and prevent some cardiovascular disorders. You will also need to take calcium pills
and iron. If you are not anemic, you will probably take 120 mg of iron weekly. Remember
to follow your provider or pharmacist’s instructions on vitamins and minerals, and don’t
assume that more is better: Excessive iron intake can result in premature and low-birthweight
babies.3
Care of your cat. If you have a cat, you should wear gloves when you change your cat’s litter
box, or have a family member do it for you. Caring for your cat could expose you to an
infection called toxoplasmosis.
Hot tubs. Do not use hot tubs or saunas during the first trimester.
Sexual relations. Unless you develop complications, it is safe to have sexual relationships while
you are pregnant. Remember to take precautions against contracting sexually transmitted
infections (STIs) during pregnancy. Contracting an STI could result in complications for you
and your baby. Having your partner wear a condom will provider safer sex, but not safe sex.

Taking Medications and Using Alternative
Therapies

The fetus is especially vulnerable
to the effects of medications or
substances taken during the first
trimester of pregnancy.

Because many medications can cause fetal abnormalities,
you must inform your healthcare provider about every
medication that you are taking, including over-thecounter medications and alternative medications, such as herbal supplements.

Be sure to obtain your healthcare provider’s approval before taking any new medication or herbal
substance, and do not stop taking a medication without your provider’s permission.
Medications that are particularly harmful to the fetus include the following:
u Accutane (used to treat acne).
u Tegison and soriatane (used to treat psoriasis).
u Ace inhibitors (used to control high blood pressure).

u Aspirin (it can cause excessive bleeding if taken close to the time of delivery).
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Alternative drugs that should not be used during pregnancy because they may cause fetal
abnormalities or premature labor include:
u Ginseng, golden seal, kava kava, licorice, Saint Johns wort, and woodworm.
Aromatherapy essential oils can also cause damage to the fetus, so avoid:
u Wintergreen, sage, myrrh, basil, marjoram, and thyme.
Stopping all Substance Use

The use of alcohol or illicit drugs during pregnancy is considered abuse because it can severely harm
the growth and development of the fetus, and cause lifelong problems for the child. Substances that
can harm the fetus include nicotine (found in cigarettes, cigars, and chewing tobacco), alcohol, cocaine,
marijuana, narcotics, hallucinogens, stimulants, sedatives, tranquilizers, and pain relievers.
Women who continue to
abuse substances during
The fetus is at the greatest risk of complications from
pregnancy may develop high
a woman’s substance abuse during the first trimester
blood pressure, anemia,
of pregnancy. A pregnant woman must stop smoking,
nutritional deficiencies,
drinking alcohol, and using any unprescribed drugs
pancreatitis, alcohol-induced
before she plans to become pregnant, or as soon as
hepatitis, and liver cirrhosis.
she suspects she is pregnant.
Complications of maternal
substance abuse for the fetus
and newborn include growth retardation, premature birth, and permanent brain damage. Also, the
infant of a woman who abuses drugs may be born addicted to the abused substance. The baby may
have to endure severe withdrawal symptoms such as hyperactivity, tremors, seizures, fever, vomiting,
and restless sleep. As they grow older, some of these children experience long-term learning and
behavioral problems.
Reporting Discomforts

You may experience some discomforts during your pregnancy. One common problem during the
first trimester of pregnancy is nausea and vomiting, known as morning sickness. You may also
develop increased urination, constipation, hemorrhoids, shortness of breath, nasal stuffiness, minor
cramping, backache, and fatigue. Your feet and ankles may swell, and you may develop mild varicose
veins. Be certain to tell your healthcare provider about these problems if they arise.
Recognizing Danger Signs

Pregnancy and childbirth are usually normal, healthy events. However, complications do sometimes
develop. If you experience any of the following signs, contact your healthcare provider immediately.
u A significant change in, or absence of, fetal movement for 6 to 8 hours.
u Abdominal pain.
u Elevated temperature, above 101 degrees Fahrenheit (38.3 degrees Celsius), with chills.
u Painful urination.
u Persistent vomiting, lasting more than one day.
u Rupture of membranes.
u Severe, persistent headache.
u Swelling of the face or hands.
u Vaginal bleeding in any amount or of any color.
u Visual disturbances.
6
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Treating Complications

There are a number of potentially dangerous complications that may develop during pregnancy.
Some of these complications include the following:
u Iron deficiency anemia. Risk factors for iron deficiency anemia during pregnancy include
anemia prior to the pregnancy, poor nutritional status, lack of supplemental iron intake,
close spacing of pregnancies, twins, and excessive vaginal bleeding prior to or as a result of
pregnancy. It is important to correct your anemia because it will make you more susceptible
to infections, and less able to tolerate blood loss during and after delivery. Also, the baby may
be born prematurely. To treat iron deficiency anemia, follow these guidelines:
 Increase your intake of iron-rich foods such as fortified cereals, enriched breads,
liver, meat, dried fruits, green leafy vegetables, and legumes. Take iron supplements
as ordered by your healthcare provider.
 Do not take iron with milk because milk inhibits absorption. Because iron causes
constipation, eat a diet high in fiber and fluids. Do not be alarmed if iron turns your
stools black as this is normal.
u Hyperemesis gravidarum. Some women develop severe, uncontrollable vomiting during
pregnancy. The cause of this problem is unknown. Severe vomiting can result in dehydration
and rapid weight loss. If you develop this condition, eat six small meals a day, avoid spicy and
fried foods, and eat dry crackers before getting up in the morning. Also sit quietly upright
for 30 minutes or longer after eating. Notify your healthcare provider at once if these simple
nutritional changes do not stop the vomiting as other interventions will be necessary.
u Pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH) or preeclampsia. PIH, which is the second leading
cause of maternal death, develops in 6% to 8% of all pregnancies.4 Signs of PIH are elevated
blood pressure, swelling of the face and hands, and protein in the urine. If you have been
diagnosed with PIH and develop a severe headache, blurred vision, epigastric pain, decreased
urine output, or nausea and vomiting, call your healthcare provider at once. You will need
to go to the hospital immediately. As the only cure for PIH is delivery, you should anticipate
that you will undergo a cesarean delivery. Once your baby is delivered, you and your baby
will be free of symptoms and out of danger.
u Gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM). Gestational diabetes usually occurs in the second or
third trimester. If you have a family history of diabetes, you are at increased risk for GDM
and should be screened for GDM between weeks 24 and 28 of your pregnancy. If you test
positive for GDM, your healthcare provider will place you on a special diet to control your
blood sugar. Uncontrolled GDM increases your baby’s risk for complications before and
after birth, and can increase your risk of developing adult-onset diabetes later in life. If diet
alone does not control your GDM, your healthcare provider may prescribe insulin therapy.
Your healthcare provider will teach you how to give yourself insulin, either via injection or an
insulin pump. He or she will instruct you in monitoring your blood glucose levels. You will
need to learn the signs and symptoms of having too low or too high a blood glucose level so
that your insulin dosage and diet can be adjusted.
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Overcoming Maternal Depression

Despite the assumption that having a baby is always a happy event, it is not unusual for a woman
to become depressed during or following a pregnancy. Maternal depression can affect a woman at
any time during her pregnancy. Women who have experienced a previous episode of depression are
at increased risk for maternal depression. The major signs and symptoms of maternal depression
include:
u Depressed attitude, irritability, or anxiety.
u Loss of pleasure in hobbies, interests, and activities.
u Abnormal weight loss or gain.
u Insomnia (not being able to sleep) or sleeping too much.
u Agitation or loss of energy.
u Feelings of worthlessness or guilt.
u Impaired concentration.
u Lack of self-confidence and self-esteem.
u Poor concentration and memory.
u Negative expectations.
u In severe cases, recurrent thoughts of death or suicide.
Maternal depression is a very serious problem. This condition can reduce a woman's quality of life
and willingness to make important lifestyle changes, which are necessary for a successful pregnancy,
labor, and delivery. Maternal depression can also affect the child's life, and result in emotional,
cognitive, and behavioral problems that can extend into adulthood.
Remember:
If you are experiencing any of the symptoms of depression, notify your
healthcare provider right away. Maternal depression is a treatable problem, and the sooner you receive the help you need, the better for you and
your baby.

If you are depressed, you should be able to receive counseling through your health plan, and your
employer’s employee assistance program (EAP). Your primary care provider or a specialist may
prescribe medication as well. Some communities also offer health education services, prenatal
programs, and parenting classes that can assist you. Contact your health plan or EAP to see what
services are available in your area.
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Intrapartum Care – Labor and Delivery
Recognizing True Labor Versus False Labor

Labor is the physiological processes by which the fetus is expelled from the uterus into the vagina,
and then into the outside world. To prepare for labor, you will hopefully have taken prenatal classes
with your partner during which you will have learned: (a) breathing and relaxing exercises, (b) what
to expect during labor and delivery and the postpartum period, and (c) how to tell the difference
between true labor and false labor.
During true labor, you will experience regular contractions that gradually become stronger, longer,
and closer together. The pain of true labor starts in the lower back, and it moves across the lower
abdomen. Comfort measures and hydration do not stop the process of true labor. The cervix dilates,
and you will feel the baby move down into the birth canal. False labor is characterized by irregular
contractions, which may be regular for brief periods of time. You can stop false labor contractions by
walking, changing your position, and drinking fluids.
Managing Pain During Labor

Every woman experiences pain during the birth of her child. However, the degree of pain that a
woman experiences is influenced by a number of factors such as:
u Her physical condition at the time of birth.
u Her degree of fatigue and anxiety.
u The size and position of the fetus.
u The amount of noise and activity in the labor and delivery room.
u Cultural factors such as attitude toward pain.
u Her attitude toward pain, and prior experiences with pain and pain relief.
u Her self-efficacy (how well she thinks she will deal with pain).
u The presence of a partner or significant other to offer comfort.
Nonpharmacologic measures provide pain relief without analgesics or anesthesia. These measures
include breathing exercises, acupuncture, visual imagery, relaxation techniques, listening to music,
watching television, talking on the telephone, taking a warm shower with assistance, sitting in
different positions, squatting, and rocking. Immersion in tubs and birth balls are other highlyrated measures, as well as the presence of a companion who can provide continuous supportive care
throughout labor.
You may choose to have pharmacologic pain management that includes systemic, regional, and
general interventions. Systemic analgesics such as opioids and sedatives help to relieve pain and
anxiety without producing unconsciousness. These medications can cause nausea and vomiting.
They may also cause respiratory depression in the newborn if given within 4 hours of delivery. These
medications are therefore used with caution.
Epidural anesthesia is one of the most common methods of regional pain relief. The
anesthesiologist inserts a catheter into the epidural space within the spinal column. Most women
experience pain relief within 20 minutes. The advantage of regional anesthesia is that the woman
remains awake during the birth of her child, but does not feel pain in the area that has been blocked.
Epidurals can cause complications, however. Epidurals have been linked to an increased risk of fetal
distress and cesarean section. Adverse effects can also include immobility (the woman can’t walk
11
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easily during labor and delivery), difficulty urinating or getting to the bathroom, low blood
pressure, difficulty pushing, itching, severe perineal tears, and reduced likelihood of having a
vaginal birth.
General anesthesia is used primarily in emergencies such as an emergency cesarean section.
Unfortunately, the woman is not awake to experience her baby being born, and the newborn
may have nervous system depression and be difficult to awaken after the surgery.
Remember:
Start discussing pain relief during labor with your healthcare provider
early in your pregnancy. You should talk about any fears or concerns
that you have, and what pain relief measures are available. Your
partner or significant other may want to be present during these
discussions, and also attend birthing classes with you. Many
women who use low-risk drug-free pain relief methods such as tubs,
showers, birth balls, application of hot or cold objects, and massage
or stroking give these measures high marks. To avoid or minimize
the side effects of epidurals and other medications, consider giving
non-pharmacologic methods a try.

Labor and Delivery Complications

Undergoing an Episiotomy Procedure
An episiotomy is a surgical cut to enlarge the vaginal outlet just before the baby is born.
Episiotomies are performed more frequently on first-time mothers, or when the newborn
is believed to be unusually large. Research has repeatedly shown that routine or liberal
episiotomy does not offer benefits and in fact increases risk of harm such as more pain and
longer healing time.
The rate of episiotomies has declined over time. In 1980, 64% of women underwent an
episiotomy; by 2004 the rate had decreased to 23%.5 Research findings indicate that birth
in a side-lying position, the administration of intravenous narcotics during the second stage
of labor, the application of warm compresses to the perineum during second stage labor, and
massage of the area reduce the incidence of tears.5
It is important to ask your healthcare provider about your risk for undergoing an episiotomy,
and the measures that can be taken to protect the perineal area from trauma during
childbirth.
Undergoing a Cesarean Section
A cesarean section (c-section) is major abdominal surgery. The surgeon makes an incision
through the woman’s abdomen and uterus and removes the baby. C-sections require a
longer recovery time than vaginal births do, and involve increased risk for infection, blood
clots, difficulty establishing breastfeeding, breathing problems in the newborn, severe and
longer-lasting postpartum pain, and many other adverse effects. C-sections are performed for
5
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high-risk pregnancies when the woman’s life or health is at risk, and when natural delivery of
the child might result in severe complications.6 Some reasons to perform a c-section include:
u Cephalopelvic disproportion (the uncommon situation when a baby's head is too
large to pass through the woman's pelvis).
u Compression of the umbilical cord that cuts off nutrients to the fetus.
u Untreated sexually transmitted infections.
u Failure of labor to progress.
u Non-reassuring fetal heart tones.
In recent years due to health system pressures, c-sections have been performed on women
with minor complications or none at all.6
If you require a c-section, you will first need to sign consent forms for the surgery and for
your baby’s care. The nurse will teach you how to move, cough, and deep breathe so that
you will not develop postoperative complications such as pneumonia. The nurse will insert
an indwelling urinary catheter, shave and cleanse the abdomen in the area of the incision,
take your blood pressure, monitor the fetal heart rate, and start an intravenous infusion. You
will then be given preoperative medications. During this period, talk with your partner or a
significant other, and practice deep breathing and relaxation exercises to allay your anxiety
prior to the surgery.
Postpartum Care
Routine Care of Your Newborn in the Delivery Room

With your newborn’s first breath, your baby begins the
transition from life in the womb to life in the outside
world. This first breath initiates major changes in the
newborn’s cardiovascular and respiratory systems. Air
enters the newborn’s lungs, and fluid is removed from
the lungs. If the baby is born via c-section, it may need
to initially be on a ventilator. In either case, it is the
newborn’s respiratory adjustment that is most critical
at birth. A major task of the labor room staff is to
immediately assess your infant’s respirations.
Also, just after delivery, the newborn is quickly checked
for any abnormalities, and then assigned an Apgar
score—at 1 and 5 minutes. An Apgar score assesses an
infant’s well-being in five physiological areas:
u Heart rate. Is it absent? Below 100 beats per minutes? Over 100 beats per minute?
u Respiratory effort. Are breaths absent? Or are breaths slow and irregular? Does the
infant have a good cry?
u Muscle tone. Are muscles flaccid? Does the newborn bend its arms and legs, fingers
and toes? Does the newborn display active motion (does it wiggle)?
u Reflex irritability. Is the newborn non-responsive? Does the baby grimace? Does the
newborn have a vigorous cry?
u Color. Is the newborn pale or blue? Pink with blue extremities? Completely pink?
13
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Each assessment area has a score from zero to two, with a total score of zero to 10. A good Apgar
score is between eight and 10. Two apgar scores are measured; one immediately at birth and one a
few minutes after. Though ideally both are high, the second of the two is more significant. It is not
uncommon for a baby to have a low immediate Apgar score.
In addition to measuring your newborn’s Apgar score, the nurse will quickly perform many other
duties to ensure the safety of your baby. The nurse will:
u Keep your infant warm by drying the newborn with a pre-warmed blanket, and placing
him/her against your skin, under a radiant heat warmer, or in warn blankets. Evidence shows
that infants who are immediately placed next to their mother’s skin are better able to begin
breastfeeding, and interact with and attach to their mother faster. They also cry less, stay
warmer, and have improved heart and lung function.7
u Suction the baby's mouth and nose to make the infant gasp for air, and also remove mucus
and fluids. These actions may improve the newborn's ability to breathe.
u Stimulate the infant by stroking the back so that he/she cries.
u Take your infant's vital signs and obtain an ancillary temperature.
u Measure and record the infant's weight, length, and the circumference of his/her head and
chest.
u Inject vitamin K intramuscularly to prevent bleeding problems until the infant can
manufacture his/her own clotting factors.
u Place antibiotic drops or ointment into your infant's eyes to prevent eye infections.
u Give your infant an injection that will immunize him/her against hepatitis B.
Receiving Routine Maternal Care Following Delivery

The postpartum period is the 6-week period after birth during which a woman’s body returns to the
pre-pregnant physiological condition. Your needs and your care will continually change throughout
this time period. In the first day after delivery, healthcare providers should:
u Measure your blood pressure, pulse, and temperature.
u Provide a warm blanket to prevent ‘postpartum chill.’
u Provide food and fluids.
u Allow you quiet time to rest.
u Check for bladder distention and urinary retention.
u Examine the height and firmness of your fundus, which is the body of the uterus that is
above the openings of the fallopian tubes.
u Examine the perineal area for bleeding, bruising, or trauma.
u Assess lochia, which is a uterine discharge composed of blood, tissue, and mucus. For the
first 6 days following giving birth, lochia is red-tinged; during the next 3 or 4 days, lochia is
brownish; finally lochia turns to white and then disappears altogether.
u Examine the breasts. The breasts will be secreting colostrums, which is a yellowish fluid that
contains protein, fat-soluble vitamins, and antibodies. Two (2) to 4 days following delivery,
your breasts will become engorged with milk.
u Prepare you to breastfeed your baby, or, if breastfeeding isn’t possible, teach you to bottlefeed.
u Keep a record of your bowel movements.
u Encourage your partner to participate in holding and caring for your infant.
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Care Following Labor and Delivery Complications

Receiving Care Following an Episiotomy
If you underwent an episiotomy, you can expect to experience some discomfort in the perineal
area. During the first 12 hours after delivery, a healthcare provider will apply ice to the perineum
for 30-minute periods. Ice will help to reduce pain, swelling, redness, or discharge. After 12 hours,
you will be encouraged to take comforting, warm sitz baths. You will probably be given a stool
softener to make having a bowel movement easier. Prior to discharge, the nurse will teach you
perineal care which involves (a) patting the perineal site with witch hazel pads or Tucks, (b) wiping
from front to back following urination, and (c) changing perineal pads after urinating or having
a bowel movement. In addition, you need to learn the signs and symptoms of infection such as a
fever, swelling of the perineum, foul discharge from the area, and pain. Normally, you can expect
the episiotomy to heal within 3 to 4 weeks. Do not have sexual intercourse until the episiotomy is
completely healed.
Receiving Care Following a Cesarean Section
Following a c-section, your postoperative care will be similar to care after any abdominal surgery. For
example a healthcare provider will:
u Frequently measure your blood pressure, pulse, and temperature.
u Provide intravenous fluids as ordered.
u Administer medications for pain or for nausea.
u Change your abdominal dressing.
u Examine your abdominal incision for signs of bleeding or infection.
u Measure your intake of fluids and your output of urine.
In addition, your healthcare provider will assess: (a) the height and firmness of the top of your
uterus, (b) the color and odor of the lochia, and (c) the breasts for the secretion of colostrums or
milk. The nurse will also help you with the care of your newborn baby when you feel strong enough.
Learning to Feed Your Infant

Infants need adequate nutrition if they are to grow and develop properly. While carbohydrates are
the most important source of energy, a newborn must take in protein for tissue growth, fats for
energy, and essential fatty acids. Infants must also receive fluids, vitamins, and minerals. Without
adequate nutrition, infants can suffer malnutrition or anemia (resulting from low iron intake).
Medical experts agree that breastfeeding is better than formula-feeding. Leading national and
international organizations recommend exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months of the infant’s
life, continued breastfeeding to at least the infant’s first birthday, and as long thereafter as mother
and baby desire.
Human breast milk is nutritionally superior to formula. Infants who are breastfed are better prepared
to fight off infections and allergens as they grow. Evidence also suggests that breastfed infants are
less likely to develop obesity, and type I and type II diabetes; and are less likely to suffer from ear
infections, respiratory infections, gastroenteritis, and eczema (a skin disorder) than infants who are
formula-fed.8 Breastfeeding also has important short- and long-term health benefits for women. A
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woman’s risk of breast cancer is
decreased 4.3% for every 12-month
increment of breastfeeding over her
lifetime. Her risk of ovarian and
endometrial cancer is decreased
through breastfeeding as well.9
Breastfeeding should be started
as soon as possible after delivery,
because it stimulates the uterus
to contract and helps to prevent
postpartum hemorrhage. New
studies also indicate that newborns
should begin breastfeeding during
the first 2 hours of life when they
are most alert and able to
start nursing.10
Breastfeeding is not recommended if you must take potentially harmful medications that can be
passed through the milk to your infant, or you are HIV positive. If you cannot breastfeed or you
decide not to breastfeed, there are measures you can take to suppress lactation. You can wear a tightfitting bra and apply ice packs to the breasts. Do not attempt to express milk from your breasts, as
this only stimulates the breasts to produce more milk.
Most breastfeeding mothers feed their infants on demand or every 2 to 3 hours. At first, plan to
feed your baby for at least 15 minutes at a time, or until your child falls asleep. Also, stop feeding
after 15 minutes if the baby is simply sucking on the nipple, but is not taking in any milk. How do
you know if your baby is getting sufficient milk? An infant who is taking in enough milk usually
produces between six to 10 wet diapers a day, with
stools present in most diapers.11
Remember:
Whether you choose to breast- or
bottle-feed, you should learn about
your infant’s nutritional requirements. You also need to become
skilled at feeding techniques that will
encourage your baby to eat. Skilled
support from lactation consultants,
mothers with breastfeeding experience, and health professionals
can provide invaluable help for new
mothers who want to breastfeed.
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When breastfeeding, it is important to keep the
breasts clean. Shower everyday, but avoid washing the
breasts with soap because soap tends to dry the skin.
Wash your hands thoroughly before each feeding.
Use disposable bra pads to absorb leaking milk. Do
not purchase bra pads with plastic linings because
the plastic keeps the breasts from drying properly.
Remember to change the pads frequently to lower the
risk of infection.

One problem you may encounter is breast engorgement, which can be very painful. It helps to apply
moist heat to the breasts before feeding your baby, and cold compresses following the feeding. You
can also massage the breasts before and during the feeding. If these measures do not work, try hand
expressing your milk or using a breast pump to extract excessive milk.
Another problem associated with breastfeeding is nipple soreness. To prevent sore nipples, make sure
your infant grasps the entire area around the nipple, and not just the nipple. Also, insert your finger
between the baby’s mouth and nipple to break the suction after the baby finishes his/her feeding and
alternate breasts to prevent excessive sucking on one nipple. A lactation consultant, experienced mother,
or health professional can help with positioning to minimize nipple soreness. If you develop cracked
nipples, notify your healthcare provider immediately. Cracked nipples put you at risk of developing
mastitis (a serious breast infection). Signs of breast infection include fever, swelling of the breasts, and
tenderness.
Remember that while breastfeeding suppresses ovulation, it is not a
100% effective form of contraception. If you have reestablished sexual
relationships, discuss contraceptive measures with your primary care
provider to prevent an unintended pregnancy.
If you do not exclusively breastfeed, you should feed your baby about an
ounce of formula at a time every 3 to 4 hours during the first couple of
days. Then you should increase the feedings to 2 to 3 ounces per feeding
over the first 2 weeks. Most infants who are 12 weeks old are able to ingest
5 to 6 ounces every 3 to 4 hours.4
Taking Your Baby Home

Before you take your new baby home from the hospital or birthing center,
you need to receive adequate instruction concerning the care of your
infant and yourself.

Caution:
Signs that your baby
is not receiving
enough milk include
dehydration, lethargy,
sunken fontanels
(soft spots that
are between the
cranial bones), and
decreased urine
output. Notify your
healthcare provider
immediately if these
signs develop.

During your stay in the hospital, the staff should instruct you how to:
u Bathe your newborn baby. You should not immerse the baby in water for 7 to 10 days after
birth. By this time, the infant's umbilical cord will have dried and come off.
u Breast- or bottle-feed your child. You should be able to demonstrate that you are comfortable
with feeding techniques before you take the baby home.
u Determine if your baby is receiving adequate nourishment and know the signs of
malnourishment.
u Use a bulb syringe to remove excess nasal secretions that can cause a baby to choke. You
should always keep a bulb syringe close to your baby, so that you can grab it quickly if
necessary.
u Take an ancillary temperature to determine if your baby has a fever.
u Cleanse the baby's perineal area with each diaper change to prevent irritation and diaper rash.
u Plan your daily schedule so that you get periods of adequate rest and relaxation.
u Find and schedule responsible people who can provide you and your partner some time
together away from home. While your major consideration should be the new baby,
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remember to engage in activities that will maintain a good relationship with your partner,
friends, and family.
u Arrange for a visiting nurse to come to your home so that you can ask questions about any
problems you are having with
caring for your infant.
Remember:

If you or your partner have problems reading,
speaking, or understanding English, request
an interpreter to be present when you receive
instructions from healthcare providers. Also,
ask for learning materials that are presented in

The hospital staff should also remind
you to:
u Make an appointment with your
healthcare provider 6 weeks
your own language whenever possible.
after delivery for a postpartum
check-up.
u Make an appointment with your baby’s healthcare provider.
u Make an appointment with an employee assistance program (EAP) counselor if available at
your job. It may help to discuss how you can most easily return to the workplace following
your maternity leave.
Understanding Postpartum Blues and Depression

While having a new baby is usually a happy event, it is also a stressful event - both physically and emotionally. For this reason, many women experience postpartum blues during the first two weeks following
childbirth. Postpartum blues are usually mild, and last for only a few days or so.
The exact cause of postpartum blues is not known. Possible causes include hormonal changes, fatigue
from childbirth, and loss of rest and sleep related to the care and feeding of a newborn. New parents
may also need to adjust to changes in their relationship and lifestyle. In addition, some parents face new
financial concerns related to having a baby; for example paying for a nanny if both parents work.
Postpartum depression affects approximately 10% to 20% of women following childbirth.12 Some risk
factors for postpartum depression include anxiety over having a baby, extreme ambivalence toward the
pregnancy and the new baby, a poor relationship with the baby’s father, previous bouts of depression,
serious financial problems, and a lack of friends and extended family who can offer support.
Signs and symptoms of postpartum depression are similar to the manifestations of any major
depression. They include:
u Deep feelings of guilt and failure.
u Loneliness.
u Low self-esteem.
u Severe anxiety.
u Fatigue and insomnia.
u Headache.
u Appetite changes (unusual hunger or loss of appetite).
u Anger toward the baby and/or the baby's father.
u Withdrawal from the baby and/or the baby's father.
u Fear of the baby or of harming the baby.
u Thoughts of suicide.
6
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If you develop any of these symptoms and they persist for more
than 2 weeks, or they develop 2 weeks following delivery, contact
your primary healthcare provider or a mental health professional
immediately. You should also discuss your problems with your
partner and with close friends and relatives so that they understand
what you are going through.
Treatment for postpartum depression includes antidepressants and
counseling. With professional care and family support, women do
recover from postpartum depression and are able to successfully
assume their vital role as mothers.

If you feel a little blue when
you first come home with
your baby, there is no need
for concern. As you adjust
to your new role, the blue
mood should lift, and you
will begin to feel like your
old self. However, if the
feelings persist or deepen,
contact your healthcare
provider right away.
You may be at risk for
postpartum depression.
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The purpose of this fact sheet is to help parents develop a preventive framework that will keep their
child in good health as he/she grows. It includes information on well-baby and well-child care, tips on
how to find a medical home, and information on key health risks and prevention opportunities.
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Finding a Medical Home for Your Family
Your first baby is on the way. It won’t be long and you need to choose your baby’s healthcare
provider. What should you do? When you are looking for a provider for the first time,
ask friends or family members. You can also ask your primary care provider, obstetriciangynecologist (OB-GYN), or certified nurse midwife (CNM) for their recommendations.
1
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Different types of healthcare professionals can care for your child including pediatricians, family
physicians, and nurse practitioners.
Your health plan should be able to provide you with a list of network physicians they contract with.
Make a list of potential candidates, and then compare them. Quality, cost, and convenience are all
important when choosing a provider.
t Pediatricians are physicians that specialize in the medical care of children from birth through
adolescence. Pediatricians provide preventive and acute care services that address physical,
mental, and social health and well-being. Pediatricians do not care for adults over the age of 23.
t Family physicians train in pediatrics and other areas including internal medicine,
orthopedics, and obstetrics. Family physicians specialize in the lifelong care of individuals
and families. If you choose a family physician your whole family can receive primary medical
care from the same physician.
t Pediatric nurse practitioners (PNPs) are master’s prepared advanced practice registered
nurses who provide health care to children from birth through 21 years of age. A PNP works
in collaboration with a licensed medical physician and provides comprehensive health care
to children in a variety of settings. A PNP may consult with other members of the healthcare
team, may coordinate care, and/or make referrals to other members of the healthcare team.
PNP’s practice under their state Nurse Practice Act and in accordance with individual state
laws and regulations. PNP’s have prescriptive authority (meaning that they can prescribe
medicine in all 50 states). Nurse practitioners and family nurse practitioners are also
qualified to provide care to children and adolescents.
Once you have selected the type of healthcare provider and have the names and contact information
of a few contenders, set up an interview or new patient orientation visit with them. Some practices
may charge for an initial consultation; others may not. Go prepared with a short list of questions
about key health issues. Is the provider available on Saturdays or in the evening? What is their oncall or emergency schedule? How does the provider handle phone calls from parents? How quickly
are calls returned? Can you reach the provider by e-mail? Ask how long patients typically wait
for appointments. Does the office have backups of more than a half an hour? Find out how far in
advance they book-up.
It is important for you to find a healthcare provider who:
t *TBDDFTTJCMF
t *TDMPTFUPXIFSFZPVMJWFBOEPSXIFSFZPVXPSL
t $BOTFFZPVSDIJMEJNNFEJBUFMZXIFOTZNQUPNTBSFDPODFSOJOH
t *TDPWFSFECZZPVSIFBMUIQMBO
t )BTBQQSPQSJBUFCPBSEDFSUJmDBUJPO MJDFOTVSF PSUSBJOJOH
t )BTBRVBMJmFE DBSJOH BOEGSJFOEMZTUBĊ
t )BTSFBTPOBCMFPċDFXBJUUJNFT
t 8JMMSFTQPOEBGUFSCVTJOFTTIPVST
Are you comfortable asking your doctor questions? What will you do if your child becomes sick
in the middle of the night? The relationship you form with your child’s healthcare provider is an
6
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extremely important one. Your provider will monitor your child’s growth and development, help
prevent diseases, and make sure your child is growing into a healthy person. Make sure you can:
t 5SVTUZPVSQSPWJEFSBOEIJTIFSTUBĊ
t $PNGPSUBCMZTIBSFZPVSDPODFSOTPSBTLRVFTUJPOTBCPVUZPVSDIJME
t $BMMJGZPVIBWFBRVFTUJPO
t 'FFMUIBUZPVSQSPWJEFSDBSFTBCPVUZPVSDIJME
Having a strong relationship with a provider is important for you and your child. Research shows
that families with a medical home are more satisfied with their care and have better outcomes. A
medical home is an approach to delivering primary health care through a team partnership that
ensures healthcare services are provided in a high quality and comprehensive manner. A primary care
provider (usually a physician or nurse practitioner) leads the medical home with the support and
direction of the patient, the patient’s family, clinic staff, community agencies, and other specialty care
providers. When selecting a practice or interviewing a provider, be sure to ask about their approach
to delivering care.
Core Components of a Medical Home
Accessible and Continuous
s #ARE IS PROVIDED IN THE COMMUNITY
s #HANGES IN INSURANCE PROVIDERS OR CARRIERS ARE ACCOMMODATED BY THE MEDICAL HOME PRACTICE
Coordinated and Comprehensive
s 0REVENTIVE ACUTE SPECIALTY AND HOSPITAL CARE NEEDS ARE ADDRESSED
s 7HEN NEEDED A PLAN OF CARE IS DEVELOPED WITH THE PATIENT FAMILY AND OTHER INVOLVED CARE PROVIDERS AND AGENCIES
s #ARE IS ACCESSIBLE  HOURS A DAY  DAYS A WEEK
s 4HE PATIENTS MEDICAL RECORD IS ACCESSIBLE BUT CONlDENTIALITY IS MAINTAINED
Family Centered
s &AMILIES AND INDIVIDUAL CLIENTS ARE INVOLVED AT ALL LEVELS OF DECISION MAKING
Compassionate and Culturally Effective
s 4HE PATIENT AND FAMILYS CULTURAL NEEDS ARE RECOGNIZED VALUED RESPECTED AND INCORPORATED INTO THE CARE PROVIDED
s %FFORTS ARE MADE TO UNDERSTAND AND EMPATHIZE WITH THE PATIENT AND FAMILYS FEELINGS AND PERSPECTIVES1

The Benefits of a Medical Home
Promotes Health Through Prevention
s 0REVENTIVE SERVICES SUCH AS ANNUAL PHYSICAL EXAMS DEVELOPMENTAL SCREENING HEALTH EDUCATION IMMUNIZATIONS
well-child care, and other medical and community-based services help maintain optimal health.
s 7OMEN WHO HAVE A REGULAR SOURCE OF HEALTH CARE ARE MORE LIKELY TO ACCESS PRENATAL CARE
s 2EGARDLESS OF AGE SEX RACE OR SOCIOECONOMIC STATUSALL PEOPLE CAN RECEIVE AN ARRAY OF ACUTE CHRONIC AND
preventive medical care services.3
Healthier Children and Families
s !MONG CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL HEALTH CARE NEEDS THOSE WITH A MEDICAL HOME HAVE LESS DELAYED CARE FEWER PROBLEMS
getting care, fewer unmet health needs, and fewer unmet needs for family support services.4
s )N A STUDY OF MEDICAL HOMES AMONG CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL HEALTH CARE NEEDS PARENTS REPORTED IMPROVED CARE
delivery, a decrease in the number of missed workdays, and a decrease in hospitalizations.5
Reduce Healthcare Costs
s ! CHILD WHO RECEIVES CARE IN A MEDICAL HOME IS HALF AS LIKELY TO VISIT AN EMERGENCY ROOM OR BE HOSPITALIZED6

3
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Well-Baby Care
Birth to 24 Months of Age

In the first year of life, babies undergo astonishing growth and development. Well-baby
examinations are scheduled regularly during the first 2 years of life due to the rapid growth and
change that occurs during infancy. During each visit the provider monitors, advises, and answers
questions on a baby’s growth and development.
The Bright Futures guidelines for preventive healthcare recommend that children visit a physician six
times during the first year, three times in the second year of life, and annually thereafter.6
Provider Visit Schedule
YEAR 1
MONTH 1
VISIT

2
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t
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t
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YEAR 2
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9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36

t

t

t

t

ss  WITHIN  WEEK OF BIRTH AND AT  MONTH

Well-child care continues through adolescence: your child
should have a preventive health visit annually between ages
3 and 21 years. More visits may be necessary according to
your child’s needs.
Why is it important? Well-baby care encourages parents
to follow a series of steps that strengthen the relationship
between parents and their new baby and also lays a
foundation for the baby’s physical well-being and good
mental health. Well-baby care also:
t &ODPVSBHFTBOETVQQPSUTCSFBTUGFFEJOH
t $SFBUFTiUFBDIBCMFNPNFOUTwBXJOEPXPGUJNF
when parents are particularly receptive to learning
about their child’s behavior and development.
t .BLFTSFGFSSBMTGPSNBUFSOBMEFQSFTTJPO
t &ODPVSBHFTQBSFOUTUPTUPQTNPLJOH
t 'PDVTFTPOKPJOUQSPCMFNTPMWJOH
t $IBSUTNJMFTUPOFTPGZPVSDIJMETHSPXUIBOETPDJBM
interactions.
t 5SJHHFSTRVFTUJPOTUIBUTIPVMECFBEESFTTFEEVSJOH
subsequent visits.
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YEAR 3

t

t

What are all those visits for? While still in the hospital, at 2 to 4 days old, your newborn will
experience his/her first checkup when a doctor or nurse will:
t 8FJHIZPVSCBCZ
t .FBTVSFUIFMFOHUIPGIJTIFSCPEZ
t .FBTVSFUIFDJSDVNGFSFODFPGIJTIFSIFBE
t $POEVDUBQIZTJDBMFYBN
t 1FSGPSNBIFBSJOHUFTU"TJNQMFUFTUDBOEFUFDUJGZPVSCBCZIBTBOZIFBSJOHMPTTɨJTUFTU
is important because if not detected early, your baby’s speech, language, brain development,
and mental health could be affected.
t &YBNJOFCMPPEESPQTUBLFOGSPNUIFCPUUPNPGZPVSOFXCPSOTGPPUɨFTFTBNQMFTBSFESJFE
and tested for such disorders as phenylketonuria (PKU), congenital hypothyroidism (CH),
galactosemia, and sickle cell disease (SCD). Accurate screening:
√ Identifies affected babies quickly.
ǔ &OTVSFTDBTFTBSFOPUNJTTFE
√ Helps start treatment early. Immediate treatment prevents serious and sometimes fatal
complications.
Regular check-ups ensure your child is on the right path for growth, development, and behavior.
Well-baby visits include a variety of preventive services&BDIUJNFZPVWJTJU ZPVSIFBMUIDBSF
provider will do some or all of the following:
Collect information about your baby’s medical and family history.
t $POEVDUBIFBEUPUPFQIZTJDBMFYBNJOBUJPO
t 5BLFBCMPPEDPVOUCFUXFFOBOENPOUIT BTSFDPNNFOEFE
t 4DSFFOZPVSDIJMETCMPPEGPSMFBEBUUPNPOUITJOJUJBMMZ UIFOBUNPOUITBOE
thereafter based on risk.
t (JWFB5#UFTU CBTFEPOSJTL
t 1FSGPSNIFBSJOHBOEWJTJPOTDSFFOJOH
t (JWFQSPQFSJNNVOJ[BUJPOT
t 1SPWJEFOVUSJUJPOBEWJDF
t (JWFBEFOUBMSFGFSSBM
As the parent, you will be the main source of information about your child’s health for many years.
Therefore, it is important to tell your healthcare provider any concerns you have about your child’s
growth, development, or behavior. During the visit, ask questions about your child’s behavior. Some
example questions are:
t *TNZDIJMEHFUUJOHUIFSJHIUBNPVOUPGTMFFQ
t 8IBUDBO*EPUPIFMQJNQSPWFNZDIJMETDPNNVOJDBUJPOTLJMMT
t )PXDBO*LFFQNZDIJMETBGFJOUIFDBSPSBUIPNF
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Well-Child Care
3 to 10 Years of Age

What is it? Well-child care is a set of coordinated practices and activities that expand the focus of
QFEJBUSJDDBSFGPSBZPVOHDIJMEUPJODMVEFHSFBUFSFNQIBTJTPOCFIBWJPSBOEEFWFMPQNFOUCPUIUIF
child’s behavior and development and parents’ understanding of behavior and developmental issues.
Why is it important? An annual preventive healthcare visit provides an opportunity to monitor a
child’s growth and development; to assess his or her behavior; to provide appropriate immunizations;
UPEJTDVTTJNQPSUBOUJTTVFTSFHBSEJOHQSFWFOUJPOPGJOKVSZBOEWJPMFODFBOEUPBOTXFSBQBSFOUT
questions about their child’s health.
What are all those visits for?
Annual visits tell a story of your child’s development
through testing and record keeping. Your child’s primary
care provider relies on you to keep a personal chart of your
child’s height, weight, immunizations, and other medical
information to add to his/her office record. During an
annual check-up the provider will do some or all of the
following:
t (JWFSFDPNNFOEFEJNNVOJ[BUJPOT
t 4DSFFOGPSCFIBWJPSBMBOENFOUBMIFBMUIQSPCMFNT
t 1SPWJEFBOUJDJQBUPSZHVJEBODF
t %FUFSNJOFBMPOHXJUIQBSFOUTIPXUPBEESFTT
developmental issues or health concerns.
t $POEVDUMBCPSBUPSZUFTUJOH JODMVEJOH
√ Urinalysis at age five.
√ Cholesterol screening, based on risk.
√ Iron deficiency screening, based on risk.
√ Lead screening, based on risk.
Remember to tell you child’s primary care provider about:
t "OZBOEBMMTJHOTPGJMMOFTT
t "OZNFEJDBUJPOT IFSCT PSTVQQMFNFOUTTVDIBT
vitamins that your child is taking.
t "OZPUIFSEPDUPS DIJSPQSBDUPS BDVQVODUVSJTU PS
therapist that your child is seeing.
t "OZBMMFSHJFTPSSFBDUJPOTUPNFEJDJOFTUIBUZPVSDIJME
has.
Don’t hesitate to report personal information. Feel free
to talk about your beliefs and concerns about your child’s
health. You don’t need to wait to be asked.
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Follow-up! Once you leave the provider’s office, follow-up.
t *GZPVIBWFRVFTUJPOT DBMMUIFPċDF
t *GZPVSDIJMEIBTBOZQSPCMFNTXJUIIJTPSIFSNFEJDJOF DBMMZPVSDIJMETQSJNBSZDBSF
provider or pharmacist.
t *GZPVSDIJMEOFFETUPTFFBTQFDJBMJTUPSHFUBUFTU NBLFBOBQQPJOUNFOUPSBTLZPVS
provider’s office to make the appointment for you.
t *GZPVEPOPUIFBSGSPNZPVSDIJMETQSPWJEFSBCPVUUFTUSFTVMUT DBMMBOEBTL*GZPVEPOU
understand the results, ask what they mean.
Immunizations

Prevention is the key to fighting many infectious diseases. Children in the United States get routine
immunizations to protect them against more than a dozen diseases. Some vaccines are given in
combination with others. Most of them require multiple doses given at various intervals.
ɨFNBKPSJUZPGWBDDJOFTQSPUFDUBHBJOTUTFSJPVT QPUFOUJBMMZGBUBMEJTFBTFTUIBUBSFNPTUMJLFMZUPTUSJLF
when children are very young. It is critical that children receive all recommended immunizations on
time. Children who are not fully immunized are at risk for serious illness and even death. They may
also put other children and adults at risk.
Below is a list of immunizations and the ages at which a child should receive them. Some children
with chronic illnesses or those in certain areas of the country may follow a different schedule.
t Hepatitis B: At birth, 1 to 4 months, and 6 to 18 months.
t Diptheria, Tetanus, Pertussis (DPT): At 2 months, 4 months, 6 months, 15 to 18 months, and
4 to 6 years.
t Haemophilius Influenzae Type B: At 2 months, 4 months, 6 months, and 12 to 15 months.
Depending on the type of vaccine, the 6-month dose may not be needed.
t Inactivated Poliovirus: At 2 months, 4 months, 6 to 18 months, and 4 to 6 years.
t Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR): At 12 to 15 months and 4 to 6 years. Children who have
not previously received the second dose should receive it by 11 to 12 years.
t Chickenpox (Varicella): At 12 to 18 months if your child lacks a reliable history of chickenpox.
t Pneumococcal disease (PPV vaccine): Recommended in addition to PCV for certain high-risk
groups. Ask your doctor.
Vaccine Preventable Disease
s

s

s

Approximately 90% of chickenpox cases occur in children 1 to 14 years of age. Before the chickenpox vaccine
was introduced in 1995, there were about 4 million cases each year in the United States.7 7ITH VACCINATION THE
frequency of new cases has decreased in all age groups, especially in children ages 1 to 4 years.
Globally, measles remains a leading cause of death, despite the availability of a safe and effective vaccine for the
PAST  YEARS )N  AN ESTIMATED   PEOPLE WORLDWIDE DIED FROM MEASLES -EASLES VACCINATION IN THE
United States has decreased the number of cases by 99%. The decade prior to the vaccination program had an
estimated 3–4 million infected persons in the United States each year, with 400–500 dead, 48,000 hospitalized,
and 1,000 with chronic disability from measles encephalitis.8
7HOOPING COUGH PERTUSSIS AFFECTS BETWEEN  n  PEOPLE IN THE 5NITED 3TATES EACH YEAR9
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t Hepatitis A: For children in selected areas or in certain high-risk groups. At 2 years or older,
two doses at least 6 months apart.
t Human papillomavirus (HPV vaccine): Recommended for pre-adolescent females and young
XPNFOBHFEUP
t Influenza: Yearly for children 6 months or older with risk factors such as asthma, cardiac
disease, sickle cell disease, HIV, and diabetes; and household members or persons in groups
at high risk. Government experts recommend that all children aged 6 to 23 months receive
an annual influenza vaccine. Immunization schedules for influenza may change. For the latest
information, check with your doctor or go to: www.cdc.gov/flu/.
From time to time, immunization schedules change. For the latest schedule, check with your
provider or go to: www.cdc.gov/vaccines.
Vision and Hearing

Vision should be tested before age 5. Your child also may need additional vision tests as he/she grows.
Vision warning signs. If your child complains of any of the symptoms listed below, make an
appointment with your child’s primary care provider immediately.
t &ZFTUVSOJOHJOXBSE DSPTTJOH PSPVUXBSE
t 4RVJOUJOH
t )FBEBDIFT
t /PUEPJOHBTXFMMJOTDIPPMBTCFGPSF
t #MVSSFEPSEPVCMFWJTJPO
Hearing warning signs. If at any age your child has any of the warning signs listed below, be sure to
talk with your child’s primary care provider.
t 1PPSSFTQPOTFUPOPJTFPSWPJDF
t 4MPXMBOHVBHFBOETQFFDIEFWFMPQNFOU
t "COPSNBMTPVOEJOHTQFFDI
Oral Health

5PPUIEFDBZJTUIFNPTUDPNNPODISPOJDEJTFBTFPGDIJMEIPPEUJNFTNPSFDPNNPOUIBOBTUINB
and 7 times more common than hay fever. It can cause pain, and make it difficult to eat, learn, and
work. In many cases, however, oral health is overlooked by parents.
Your child needs regular dental care starting at an early age. Good oral health requires consistent
daily care.
For babies:
t *GNPTUPGZPVSJOGBOUTOVUSJUJPODPNFTGSPNCSFBTUNJML PSJGZPVMJWFJOBOBSFBXJUIUPP
little fluoride in the drinking water, your child may need fluoride drops or tablets. Ask your
child’s primary care provider or your local water department how much fluoride is in your
water. Then ask your child’s primary care provider whether fluoride drops or tablets are
necessary.
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t %POUVTFBCBCZCPUUMFBTBQBDJmFSPSQVUZPVSDIJMEUPTMFFQXJUIBCBCZCPUUMFɨJTDBO
cause tooth decay and ear infections.
t ,FFQZPVSJOGBOUTUFFUIBOEHVNTDMFBOCZXJQJOHXJUIBNPJTUDMPUIBGUFSGFFEJOH
t 8IFONVMUJQMFUFFUIBQQFBS CFHJOHFOUMZCSVTIJOHZPVSJOGBOUTUFFUIVTJOHBTPGU
toothbrush and a very small (pea-sized) amount of toothpaste with fluoride.
For children:
Continue regular dental visits as your child grows. Good oral health means good daily tooth care.
t 5BMLXJUIZPVSEFOUJTUBCPVUEFOUBMTFBMBOUTUPQSFWFOUDBWJUJFT
t 6TFEFOUBMnPTTUPIFMQQSFWFOUHVNEJTFBTF
t %POPUQFSNJUZPVSDIJMEUPTNPLFPSDIFXUPCBDDPBOEEPOUVTFJUZPVSTFMG
t *GBQFSNBOFOUUPPUIJTLOPDLFEPVU SJOTFJUHFOUMZBOEQVUJUCBDLJOUPUIFTPDLFUPSJOB
HMBTTPGDPMENJMLPSXBUFS5BLFZPVSDIJMEBOEUIFUPPUIUPBEFOUJTUJNNFEJBUFMZ
Growth and Development

Your child’s doctor or nurse will measure his/her height and weight regularly. His/her head size will
also be measured during the first 2 years of life. Keep track of his/her growth record. Keeping these
measurements will help you and your provider know whether your child is growing properly.
Milestones
Children develop at different rates. The table below shows the ages by which most young children
develop certain abilities. It is normal for a child to do some of these things later than the ages noted.
Infants (0 to 1 year of age)
t -BOHVBHFEFWFMPQNFOU
t 'PDVTJOHWJTJPOGPSUIFQFSJQIFSZPSUIFDPSOFSUPUIFDFOUFS
t #POETPGMPWFBOEUSVTUXJUIQBSFOUT
2 months
t 4NJMFT DPPT
t 8BUDIFTBQFSTPO GPMMPXTXJUIFZFT
4 months
t -BVHITPVUMPVE
t -JGUTIFBEBOEDIFTUXIFOPOTUPNBDI HSBTQTPCKFDUT
6 months
t #BCCMFT UVSOTUPTPVOE
t 3PMMTPWFS TVQQPSUTIFBEXIFOTJUUJOH
9 months
t 3FTQPOETUPOBNF QMBZTQFFLBCPP
t 4JUTBMPOF DSBXMT QVMMTVQUPTUBOEJOH
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Toddlers (1 to 3 years of age)
1 year
t 8BWFTCZFCZF TBZTiNBNBwPSiEBEBw
t #FDPNFTNPSFNPCJMFBOEBXBSFPGTVSSPVOEJOHT
t 8BMLTXIFOIPMEJOHPO QJDLTVQPCKFDUTXJUIUIVNCBOEmSTUmOHFS
18 months
t 4BZTUISFFXPSETPUIFSUIBOiNBNBwPSiEBEBw
t 4DSJCCMFT
t 4IPXTHSFBUJOEFQFOEFODF EFmBOUCFIBWJPS BOEJNJUBUFTCFIBWJPSPGPUIFST
t 8BMLTBMPOF GFFETTFMGVTJOHTQPPO
2 to 3 years
t 'PMMPXTUXPPSUISFFQISBTFDPNNBOET SFDPHOJ[FTOBNFT GPSNTTJNQMFQISBTFT GPMMPXT
simple instructions and directions, refers to self by name.
t *NJUBUFTBDUJPOTPGBEVMUTPSQMBZNBUFT
t &YQSFTTFTBXJEFSBOHFPGFNPUJPOT
t 3VOTXFMM XBMLTVQTUBJSTXJUIPVUIFMQ
Preschool (3 to 5 years or age)
t #FDPNFTNPSFJOEFQFOEFOU
t ,OPXTBHF IFMQTCVUUPODMPUIJOH XBTIFTBOEESJFTIBOET
t ɨSPXTCBMMPWFSIBOE SJEFTUSJDZDMF
t ,OPXTmSTUBOEMBTUOBNFBOEHFOEFSJEFOUJUZ UFMMTBTUPSZ OBNFTGPVSDPMPST DPVOUT
PCKFDUT
t #BMBODFTPOPOFGPPU VTFTDIJMESFOTTDJTTPST
t 1MBZTXJUIPUIFSDIJMESFO
t 4JOHTBTPOH
Children continue to grow and change rapidly. As children develop they experience emotional,
social, mental, and cognitive changes. These changes are a normal and healthy part of human
growth.
&NPUJPOBMBOETPDJBMDIBOHFTJODMVEF
t .PSFJOEFQFOEFODFGSPNQBSFOUT
t 4USPOHFSTFOTFPGSJHIUBOEXSPOH
t (SPXJOHEFTJSFUPCFMJLFEBOEBDDFQUFECZGSJFOET
Mental and cognitive changes include:
t 3BQJEEFWFMPQNFOUPGNFOUBMTLJMMT
t (SFBUFSBCJMJUZUPEFTDSJCFFYQFSJFODFT UBMLBCPVUUIPVHIUTBOEGFFMJOHT
t -FTTGPDVTPOPOFTTFMGBOENPSFDPODFSOGPSPUIFST
Nutrition for a Healthy Diet

Birth to 2 years of age:
t #SFBTUNJMLJTUIFTJOHMFCFTUGPPEGPSJOGBOUTGSPNCJSUIUPNPOUITPGBHF*UQSPWJEFTHPPE
nutrition and protects against infection. Breastfeeding should be continued for at least the
first year, if possible. If breastfeeding is not possible, iron-enriched formula (not cow’s milk)
6
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t
t
t
t

should be used during the first year of life. Whole cow’s milk can be used to replace formula
or breast milk after 12 months of age.
#FHJOTVJUBCMFTPMJEGPPETBUUPNPOUIT6TFiron-rich foods, such as grains, ironenriched cereals, and meats. Most experts recommend iron-enriched infant rice cereal as the
first food.
4UBSUOFXGPPETPOFBUBUJNFUPNBLFJUFBTJFSUPJEFOUJGZQSPCMFNGPPET'PSFYBNQMF XBJU
one week before adding each new cereal, vegetable, or other food.
%POPUHJWFIPOFZPSDPSOTZSVQUPJOGBOUTEVSJOHUIFJSmSTUZFBS
%POPUMJNJUGBUEVSJOHUIFmSTUZFBSTPGMJGF

Two years or older:
t 1SPWJEFBWBSJFUZPGGPPET JODMVEJOHQMFOUZPGGSVJU WFHFUBCMFT BOEXIPMFHSBJOT
t 6TFTBMU TPEJVN BOETVHBSTJONPEFSBUJPO
t &ODPVSBHFBEJFUMPXJOGBU TBUVSBUFEGBU BOEDIPMFTUFSPM
t )FMQZPVSDIJMENBJOUBJOBhealthy weight by providing proper foods and encouraging
regular exercise.
"DIJMEDBOUFMMZPVXIBUIFTIFMJLFTBOEXIBUIFTIFJTIVOHSZGPSCZUIFBHFPGPS5SZUP
accommodate your child’s tastes as much as possible, as long as the choices are reasonable. Boys and
girls between 6 and 10 years of age require about 1,800 to 2,400 calories a day. This number increases
considerably as children head into puberty. Girls require about 200 calories per day more between the ages
of 10 and 12. Boys need about 500 calories per day after 12 years of age. A regular diet should include:
t8IPMFHSBJOT UPTFSWJOHT  FH XIPMFXIFBUCSFBET 
cereals, pastas, and brown rice).
t7FHFUBCMFT UPTFSWJOHT 
t'SVJU UPTFSWJOHT 
t%BJSZQSPEVDUT UPTFSWJOHT 
t.FBU mTI QPVMUSZ BOECFBOT UPTFSWJOHT 
After age 2, you should begin to reduce your child’s dietary
fat consumption. In a healthy diet approximately 30% of total
calories come from fat. Some ways to cut-back on fat are:
t4XJUDIGSPNXIPMFNJMLUPGBUGSFFPSOPOGBU TLJN NJMLPS
low-fat (1%) milk.
t4FSWFNPSFmTIBOEQPVMUSZBOEDVUCBDLPOSFENFBU
t3FEVDFUIFVTFPGCVUUFSBOENBSHBSJOF
t6TFMPXGBUDPPLJOHNFUIPET TVDIBTCBLJOH CSPJMJOH 
grilling, poaching, and steaming.
t4FSWFmCFSSJDIGPPET JODMVEJOHXIPMFHSBJOCSFBET 
cereals, dried peas, beans, fruits, and vegetables. Dietary
fiber may reduce the risk of heart disease and cancer later in
life.
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It is also important to monitor your child’s sugar intake5PPNVDITVHBSDBODBVTFEFOUBMDBSJFT
(cavities) and other oral health problems and, in the long-term, lead to excess weight gain and type II
diabetes. Ways to reduce your child’s sugar consumption include:
t 4FSWFXBUFSJOTUFBEPGKVJDFPSTPEBQPQ
t %JMVUFKVJDFXJUIFYUSBXBUFS
t 6TFMFTTTVHBSXIFODPPLJOH
t 4VCTUJUVUFGSVJUGPSDPPLJFTPSPUIFSTXFFUT
t #VZMPXTVHBSDFSFBMT*GZPVSDIJMEMJLFTTXFFUDFSFBMT USZBEEJOHCMVFCFSSJFTPSPUIFS
nutritious fruits.
Children with Special Health Care Needs

Children with special health care needs require more healthcare services than other children (for
example, more visits, specialized treatments, or prescription drugs), because they have (or are at risk
for) a chronic physical, developmental, behavioral, or emotional condition. 21.8 percent of U.S.
households with children have at least one child with special health care needs.
Special health care needs result from a wide range of chronic illnesses, disabilities, and emotional or
behavioral health problems, such as severe asthma, autism, ADHD, cerebral palsy, cystic fibrosis,
diabetes, Down syndrome, mental retardation, sickle cell anemia, and spina bifida. In fact, there are
over 3,700 chronic conditions that affect children.
t 'BNJMJFTJOFWFSZEFNPHSBQIJDHSPVQ JODMVEJOHBMMJODPNFMFWFMTBOEFUIOJDJUJFT IBWF
children with special health care needs.
t #PZTBSFNPSFMJLFMZUPIBWFTQFDJBMIFBMUIDBSFOFFETUIBOHJSMTWFSTVT 
respectively. The prevalence of special health care needs increases with age. For young
DIJMESFOVQUPBHFZFBST UIFQSFWBMFODFPGTQFDJBMIFBMUIDBSFOFFETJTKVTUVOEFSɨBU
percentage increases to 14.6% for children aged 6 to 11; and among adolescents (children
aged 12 to 17 years), the prevalence rises to 15.8%.10
One group of children with special health care needs are children with developmental problems. A
developmental delay, disorder, or disability is a condition that hinders a child from developing ageappropriate psychological or motor skills such as learning, communicating with adults, playing with
other children, or walking. Developmental problems can begin at any age during childhood. These
conditions can result in delayed learning, a physical or mental impairment, or a permanent disability.
Poor outcomes associated with developmental delays and disabilities include:
Reduced educational attainment:
t 1PPSTDIPPMQFSGPSNBODF
t 3FEVDFETDIPPMBUUFOEBODF
Poor overall health status:
t *ODSFBTFESBUFPGJOKVSJFT
t *ODSFBTFESBUFPGFNFSHFODZSPPNWJTJUT PċDFWJTJUT BOEIPTQJUBMJ[BUJPOT
t -POHFSIPTQJUBMTUBZT
t )JHIFSSBUFTPGNFOUBMJMMOFTTBOECFIBWJPSBMQSPCMFNT
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Social problems:
t 1PPSQFFSSFMBUJPOTIJQT
t *ODSFBTFESJTLPGTVCTUBODFBCVTF
t *ODSFBTFESJTLPGEFMJORVFODZBOEWJPMFODFJOBEPMFTDFODFBOEBEVMUIPPE
Early intervention services are critical for children with special health care needs,
particularly those with developmental problems. If your child has a special need, be sure to
talk to his/her provider about medical and social services that can help your family.
Key Health Risks: Infants and Children
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) is the leading cause of death in children between
1 month and 1 year of age. Most SIDS deaths happen when babies are between 2 and 4
months old.11
Injuries and Poisoning

t Poison. Of the more than 2 million poison exposures that occur each year in the
United States, 50.7% occur among children younger than age 6. The poisons
that your child is most likely to ingest come from common household goods like
cosmetics and personal care products (e.g., shampoo), cleaning products (e.g., drain
cleaner), pain relievers, and plants.
Safety Guidelines
Protect your young child. )N   CHILDREN AGED  TO  YEARS DIED IN DROWNING ACCIDENTS -ORE THAN  
pedestrians died from traffic-related injuries, and another 70,000 sustained nonfatal injuries. To protect your child follow these
safety guidelines:
s Use a car seat at all times until your child weighs at least 40 pounds.
s 5SE A REAR FACING CAR SEAT UNTIL YOUR CHILD IS AT LEAST ONE YEAR OLD AND WEIGHS AT LEAST  POUNDS
s 5SE THE RIGHT CAR SEAT FOR YOUR VEHICLE AND FOR YOUR CHILDS WEIGHT 2EAD THE CAR SEAT AND VEHICLE MANUFACTURERS
instructions about installation and use properly.
s Older children should use car seat belts and sit in the back seat at all times until they are 8 years old or at least 4
feet 9 inches tall.
s 5SE SAFETY GATES ACROSS STAIRWAYS TOP AND BOTTOM AND GUARDS ON WINDOWS ABOVE THE lRST mOOR
s Use fences that go all the way around pools, and keep gates to pools locked.
s +EEP HOT WATER HEATER TEMPERATURES BELOW &
s 0ROVIDE CONSTANT SUPERVISION FOR BABIES "LOCK ACCESS TO STAIRWAYS AND TO OBJECTS THAT CAN FALL SUCH AS LAMPS OR
CAUSE BURNS SUCH AS STOVES OR ELECTRIC HEATERS 
s If you use a baby walker, use one that will not fit through a standard doorway or has grippers to stop it at the edge
of a step.
s Keep objects and foods that can cause choking away from your child. This includes things like coins, balloons,
SMALL TOY PARTS HOT DOGS UNMASHED PEANUTS AND HARD CANDIES
Source: Agency for Healthcare Quality. Your child in the world. Available at: http://www.ahrq.gov/ppip/childguide/child.htm. Accessed on April
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t Drowning.%SPXOJOHTBSFUIFMFBEJOHDBVTFPGJOKVSZEFBUIGPSZPVOHDIJMESFOBHFTUP 
and three children die every day as a result of drowning.
t Injuries. .PSFDIJMESFOEJFGSPNJOKVSJFTUIBOBOZPUIFSDBVTF'PSUVOBUFMZ NPTUJOKVSJFTDBO
be prevented if simple guidelines are followed. Your child’s primary care provider can suggest
XBZTUPQSPUFDUZPVSDIJMEGSPNJOKVSZ
Environmental Diseases

Rashes, irritations, and other environmental diseases can become serious, but are easily treated if
caught in an early stage. If your child develops a rash or irritation that doesn’t resolve in a few days
on its own, or looks serious, call your child’s primary care provider for advice. A rash or irritation
could be caused by one of the following: eczema, impetigo, lice, ringworm, diaper rash, or thrush.
Lead

Approximately 310,000 children between the ages of 1 and 5 years have elevated blood lead levels,
and more than 4% of children in the United States suffer from lead poisoning.12 The most common
cause of lead poisoning today is old lead-based paint. Lead has not
CFFOVTFEJOIPVTFQBJOUTJODF)PXFWFS NBOZPMEFSIPVTFT
Caution:
Toddlers explore their
BOEBQBSUNFOUCVJMEJOHT FTQFDJBMMZUIPTFCVJMUCFGPSF TUJMMIBWF
world by putting things
lead-based paint on their walls. Recently, popular toys and cosmetics
in their mouths. Children
imported from China have been contaminated with lead. Lead can
can get lead poisoning
harm your child, slowing physical and mental growth and damaging
by chewing on pieces of
many organs. The most common way your child may get lead
peeling paint or by swallowing house dust or soil
poisoning is by exposure to old house paint that is chipping or peeling.
that contains tiny chips
Screening for elevated blood levels helps identify children exposed to
of leaded paint.
lead who need intervention to reduce their blood lead levels.
Overweight and Obesity

%BUBGSPNUIF/BUJPOBM)FBMUIBOE/VUSJUJPO&YBNJOBUJPO4VSWFZ /)"/&4 
JOEJDBUFTUIBUBQQSPYJNBUFMZPGDIJMESFOBOEBEPMFTDFOUTCFUXFFOUIFBHFTPGBOEBSF
obese.13 Overweight children are much more likely to become overweight or obese adults than
children who maintain healthy weights. They are also at risk for serious diseases such as type II
diabetes, high blood pressure, and heart disease. If your child is more than 20% above the ideal
weight for height and age, check with your primary care provider.
Lack of Physical Activity

5PFOTVSFBIFBMUIZXFJHIU FODPVSBHFZPVSDIJMEUPFYFSDJTFSFHVMBSMZBOELFFQBIFBMUIZEJFU
Children should get about 60 minutes of physical activity every day.14
t &ODPVSBHFZPVSDIJMEUPQBSUJDJQBUFJOTQPSUT
t &ODPVSBHFJOWPMWFNFOUJOBDUJWJUJFTUIFZDBOFOKPZJOUPBEVMUIPPE GPSFYBNQMF XBMLJOH 
running, swimming, basketball, tennis, golf, dancing, and bicycle riding).
t 1MBOQIZTJDBMBDUJWJUJFTXJUIGBNJMZPSGSJFOETFYFSDJTFJTNPSFGVOXJUIPUIFST
t -JNJU57XBUDIJOHUPMFTTUIBOIPVSTQFSEBZ&ODPVSBHFHPJOHUPUIFQMBZHSPVOE QBSL 
gym, or a swimming pool instead.
t 1IZTJDBMBDUJWJUZTIPVMEOUNFBODPNQFUJUJPO%POUNBLFXJOOJOHUIFPOMZHPBM
.BOZDPNNVOJUJFTBOETDIPPMTPĊFSFYFSDJTFPSTQPSUTQSPHSBNTmOEPVUXIBUJTBWBJMBCMFGPSZPVSDIJME
6
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Activate Your Child
Obesity is a serious health issue. To prevent overweight and obesity engage your children in a health-promoting lifestyle. In
ONE STUDY CHILDREN OF SEDENTARY PARENTS AKA COUCH POTATOES WERE MORE LIKELY TO GAIN WEIGHT AND BECOME OVERWEIGHT THAN
children of active parents. The more you move, the more calories you burn. Examples of fun activities that will help your family
become active are listed below.
s Walk the walk: -AP A NEARBY PARK WITH CHECKPOINTS MAPPING AN EXPEDITION COURSE 3TAY TOGETHER EXPLORE THE
terrain, study map clues, and look for secret treasure. Take turns navigating to each point on the map. On each walk
PROGRESS TO A MORE CHALLENGING TRAIL OR HIKE 5SE BUGS ANIMALS OR mOWERS AS YOUR TREASURE 9OU CANT ENTERTAIN A
young child much better than finding a colorful salamander under a log or rock.
s Ten minute sports: $ONT FORCE ADULT EXERCISE ON CHILDREN 4AKE ADVANTAGE OF THEIR NATURAL TENDENCY FOR
INTERMITTENT PLAY ! GAME OF TAG IS A PERFECT EXAMPLE #HILDRENS BODIES ARE DESIGNED TO SPRING AND REST SINCE THEY
are easily distracted and incapable of long periods of focused activity.
s Throw a sports party: Instead of a pin-the-tail on the donkey birthday party, go roller-skating or ice-skating,
got to a laser tag center, wall-climbing gym, or indoor playground center. Do these activities anytime with the
family just because you feel like it.
s Race for home: Give your child a head start and race home from the corner store, from the end of the block,
OR RACE AROUND THE OUTSIDE OF THE HOUSE 9OU CAN DO THE SAME WITH CALISTHENICSYOU DO  CRUNCHES AND YOUR
child does five. See who can complete them first.
s A list of chores: Younger children like to be helpful. They enjoy helping with household chores. Ask them to
HELP YOU MAKE THE BEDS FOLD LAUNDRY AND PUT IT AWAY 3ET THE TABLE PUT THE DISHES IN THE DISHWASHERALL PHYSICAL
activities that get your heart rate up, stretch your body, and build muscles.
3OURCE 2EADERS $IGEST 47 Fun ways to a healthier and more active family. Available at: www.rd.com/ !CCESSED ON -ARCH  

Foodborne Illness

Approximately 76 million cases of foodborne illness are reported each year in the United States.15
Foodborne disease is caused by consuming contaminated foods or beverages. An outbreak of
foodborne illness occurs when a group of people consume the same contaminated product and two
or more of them develop the same symptoms. For example, an outbreak can occur when food is left
out at room temperature for many hours. Cooking it may not affect the bacteria if prepared at too
low a temperature. Handwashing is the most effective way to avoid the spread of bacteria.
Foodborne diseases are infections, caused by a variety of bacteria, viruses, and parasites. Other
diseases are poisonings, caused by harmful toxins or chemicals that have contaminated the food, for
example, poisonous mushrooms. Different diseases have different symptoms; however, most people
experience nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, or diarrhea.
The most commonly recognized foodborne infections are those caused by the bacteria Campylobacter,
Salmonella, and E. Coli 0157:H7 and by a group of viruses called calicivirus, also known as the
Norwalk and Norwalk-like virus.
t Campylobacter is a bacterial pathogen that causes fever, diarrhea, and abdominal cramps. It
JTUIFNPTUDPNNPODBVTFPGEJBSSIFBMJMMOFTTJOUIFXPSME&BUJOHVOEFSDPPLFEDIJDLFO PS
PUIFSGPPEUIBUIBTCFFODPOUBNJOBUFEXJUIKVJDFTESJQQJOHGSPNSBXDIJDLFOJTUIFNPTU
frequent source of this infection.
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t Salmonella is also a widespread bacteria with symptoms that include fever, diarrhea, and
abdominal cramps. In persons with poor underlying health or weakened immune systems, it
can invade the bloodstream and cause life-threatening infections.
t Escherichia coli O157:H7 infections can spread through contaminated food, contaminated
drinking water, contaminated swimming water, and from toddler to toddler at a daycare
center. Depending on how it spread, measures to stop other cases range from removing
contaminated food from stores, chlorinating a swimming pool, or closing a daycare center.
t Calicivirus, or Norwalk-like virus, is an extremely common cause of foodborne illness,
though it is rarely diagnosed. It causes acute gastrointestinal illness, usually with more
vomiting than diarrhea. It usually resolves within two days. It is believed that Norwalk-like
viruses spread primarily from one infected person to another. Infected kitchen workers can
contaminate a salad or sandwich as they prepare it with the virus on their hands; infected
fishermen have contaminated oysters as they harvested them.
Diarrhea or vomiting can lead to dehydration when body fluids and salts (electrolytes) become low.
Replacing lost fluids and electrolytes are important. If diarrhea is severe, call your healthcare provider
for advice.
Sun Exposure and Skin Cancer

The most common form of cancer in the United States is skin cancer. Skin cancer is a preventable
disease. Children are especially sensitive to the sun due to their delicate skin. Protecting children
from the sun not only helps prevent painful rashes and sun burns, it also helps prevent skin cancer
later in life, as 50% of a person’s lifetime sun exposure occurs before the age of 18.16
t &ODPVSBHFDIJMESFOUPQMBZJOUIFTIBEF FTQFDJBMMZGSPNBNoQN
t *OGBOUTTIPVMECFLFQUPVUPGUIFTVOFOUJSFMZ16
t 6TFBIJHI41'PODIJMESFO17and reapply sunscreen often throughout the day.
t &OTVSFUIBUQSPUFDUJWFDMPUIJOHJTBMXBZTXPSOJOUIFTVO17
Tobacco Use

&YQPTVSFUPFOWJSPONFOUBMTNPLFGSPN
DJHBSFUUFT DJHBST PSQJQFTJTBTFSJPVTIFBMUI
hazard for your child. According to the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention, exposure
to secondhand smoke is associated with
higher rates of sudden infant death syndrome
(SIDS), ear infections, asthma, bronchitis, and
pneumonia in young children. If you smoke, the most important thing you can do for your child’s
health is to quit. Ask your doctor about getting help to quit. Never let yourself or other adults smoke
BSPVOEZPVSDIJMEJOZPVSIPNF JOZPVSDBS BOZXIFSF

If you smoke, the most important thing you
can do for your child’s health is to quit. Ask
your primary health care provider about
getting help to quit or call 1-800-quitline to
speak to a tobacco cessation counselor
for free.
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Child Abuse

Child abuse is serious problem that can happen in any family. The scars, both physical and
emotional, last a lifetime. Because children can’t protect themselves, adults must protect them.
Sexual child abuse prevention:
t 5FBDIZPVSDIJMEOPUUPMFUBOZPOFUPVDIIJNPSIFSJOBQQSPQSJBUFMZ5FMMZPVSDIJMEUPTBZ
i/0wBOESVOBXBZGSPNTFYVBMUPVDIFT
t 5BLFSFQPSUTCZZPVSDIJMEBCPVUQIZTJDBMPSTFYVBMBCVTFTFSJPVTMZ
t 3FQPSUBOZBCVTFUPZPVSMPDBMPS4UBUFDIJMEQSPUFDUJPOBHFODZ
Parental child abuse:
t 1PTUZPVSMPDBMDIJMEBCVTFIPUMJOFJOBDPOTQJDVPVTQMBDFOFBSUIFQIPOF
t *GZPVGFFMBOHSZBOEPVUPGDPOUSPM MFBWFUIFSPPN UBLFBXBML UBLFEFFQCSFBUIT PSDPVOU
to 100. Don’t drink alcohol or take drugs. These can make your anger harder to control. If
you are afraid you might harm your child, get help immediately.
t 5BLFUJNFGPSZPVSTFMG4IBSFDIJMEDBSFCFUXFFOQBSFOUT USBEFCBCZTJUUJOHXJUIGSJFOET PSVTF
daycare.
Family Resources on the Web
The internet can help you find healthcare information for you and your family. Click on the links
below to begin your search.
Finding a Medical Home for Your Family

KidsHealth, an organization sponsored by the Nemours Foundation, is a website devoted to helping
parents navigate medical care for their family. The site explains different options and suggests how to
search for a healthcare provider for your child:
http://www.kidshealth.org/parent/system/doctor/find_ped.html
The American Academy of Family Physicians is the national association of family doctors. Their
website has general information about current family medicine topics as well as a sister page
specifically designed for patients to learn about diseases and conditions as well as health tools:
http://www.aafp.org/ and http://familydoctor.org/
The American Academy of Pediatrics is an organization of pediatricians committed to the
attainment of optimal physical, mental, and social health and well-being for all infants, children,
adolescents, and young adults. Their website contains general information and publications related
to child health, guidelines on pediatric issues, and a link to locate a pediatrician: www.aap.org
The American Medical Association will help you search for a physician in your area:
http://www.ama-assn.org/aps/amahg.htm
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The mission of the National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners (NAPNAP) is
to promote optimal health for children through leadership, practice, advocacy, education
and research. Their website contains tips and information for parents about immunizations,
breastfeeding, bottle feeding, eating well, and the role of the PNP in serving children & families:
http://www.napnap.org/
The National Association of County and City Health Officials will help you find your state’s local
health departments: http://www.naccho.org/about/LHD/
The Bureau of Primary Health Care, part of the Health Resources and Services Administration of
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, can help you find a medical clinic near you:
http://bphc.hrsa.gov/
Maternal and Child Health (General)

The Maternal and Child Health Bureau is a component of the Health Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA) within the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS). The
MCHB provides national leadership to reduce disparities, assure the availability of quality care, and
strengthen the Nation’s maternal and child health infrastructure in order to improve the physical
and mental health, safety, and well-being of women, infants, children, adolescents, and their families
(including fathers and children with special health care needs). References and materials are available
on their website at: www.mchb.hrsa.gov
The MCH Library at Georgetown University provides accurate and timely information, resource
guides, publications, databases, and links on maternal and child health topics: www.mchlibrary.org
The National Institutes of Health website provides a wide range of topics on child and adolescent
health: www.health.nih.gov/
Children with Special Health Care Needs

Family Voices is a national grassroots network of families which advocates for health care services
and provides information for families with children and youth with special health care needs:
www.familyvoices.org
The Healthy and Ready to Work National Center, sponsored by the Maternal and Child Health
Bureau provides information and resources to help youth with special health care needs transition to
adult health: www.hrtw.org
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Information for Beneficiaries on
Adolescent Health
During the transition from childhood to adulthood, adolescents establish patterns of behavior and
make lifestyle choices that affect both their current and future health. The purpose of this fact sheet is
to help parents develop a preventive framework that will keep their adolescent in good health as he/she
becomes an adult. Also included is a look at the family role in health care, parents’ interaction with their
children, key health risks, and role modeling.
The Family Role in Health Promotion............................................................................................................. 1
Adolescent Health ................................................................................................................................................ 2
Immunizations
Oral Health
Key Health Risks: Adolescents .......................................................................................................................... 4
Poor Nutrition and a Lack of Physical Activity
Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Tobacco Use
Injury and Violence
Mental Illness and Emotional Disturbance
Sexual Risk Behaviors and Unintended Pregnancy
Family Resources on the Web ......................................................................................................................... 10

The Family Role in Health Promotion
As a parent, you have the opportunity to shape your child’s health. Role modeling healthy
behaviors is important in facilitating your adolescent’s successful transition from childhood
to adulthood.
Work Together—Role model. Communication is the cornerstone of a relationship with your
child or teen. Many parents find it difficult to communicate with their children, particularly
during the teenage years. To better communicate with your child1:
t 4UBSUFBSMZUBMLUPDIJMESFOUISPVHIPVUUIFJSFOUJSFMJWFT
P If you have a hard time finding topics, discuss problems in the news as a starter.
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t #FBWBJMBCMFTFUBTJEFFOPVHIUJNFUPEFBMXJUIUIFTVCKFDUBUIBOE
P Don’t let the TV, telephone, or other distractions interrupt.
P Eat dinner together as a family, as often as possible.
t &OHBHFBEPMFTDFOUTXJUIOPOUISFBUFOJOHRVFTUJPOT
P "TLZPVSUFFOTQFSNJTTJPOmSTUJGZPVXBOUUPTUBSUBEJTDVTTJPO
P "WPJEiXIZwRVFTUJPOTɨFZQVUBEPMFTDFOUTPOUIFEFGFOTJWF
P &ODPVSBHFUFFOTUPUIJOLUISPVHIUIFJTTVFTPVUMPVEXJUIPVUDIBMMFOHJOHUIFJSQPJOUPG
view.
t #FBHPPEMJTUFOFS
P Listen for tone as well as words. Watch body language.
P 7BMJEBUFXIBUZPVDBOXIFOZPVMJTUFOɨFSFXJMMCFPQQPSUVOJUJFTGPSEJTTFOUMBUFS
P Encourage teens to express their feelings.
P #FSFBEZUPIFBSPQJOJPOTZPVNBZOPUBHSFFXJUI
P Resist the urge to lecture or nag.
P "TLRVFTUJPOTXIFOBTLFECVUEPOUQSFUFOEZPVLOPXBMMUIFBOTXFSTBOEBENJUXIFO
ZPVBSFXSPOH-FUUFFOTLOPXXIFOZPVIBWFUPHPUPPUIFSTPVSDFTGPSJOGPSNBUJPOBOE
UIFOGPMMPXVQ
P 3FDPHOJ[FBOEUIBOLIJNPSIFSGPSUSVTUJOHZPVUPMJTUFO
t #FBSPMFNPEFMGPSEFDJTJPONBLJOHTUSBUFHJFT TVDIBTEFmOJOHUIFQSPCMFNBOEMPPLJOHBU
the pros and cons.
t #FBSPMFNPEFMGPSHPPEDPNNVOJDBUJPOXJUIPUIFST
Spend time with your child. Not having enough time together with their parents is a top concern
among teens. Approximately 15% of 8th graders, 20% of 10th graders, and 30% of 12th graders
report rarely or never eating dinner with their family.1
t 'JOEXBZTUPTQFOEUJNFXJUIZPVSBEPMFTDFOU FWFOJGJUJTJOCSJFGJODSFNFOUT'PSFYBNQMF 
IBWFZPVSUFFOESJWFZPVUPUIFHSPDFSZTUPSFBOEIFMQZPVTIPQ PSQJDLZPVSUFFOVQBGUFSB
TQPSUTHBNFBOEUBLFIJNPSIFSPVUGPSBIFBMUIZTOBDL
Adolescent Health
13 to 18 Years of Age

8FMMDIJMEQSFWFOUJWFIFBMUIWJTJUTDPOUJOVFUIPVHIBEPMFTDFODFɨFTFWJTJUTBSFFTTFOUJBMJOPSEFSUP
NBJOUBJOBOEQSPNPUFUIFIFBMUIPGZPVSHSPXJOHDIJME"UTPNFPSBMMPGZPVSBEPMFTDFOUTXFMM
child visits, his/her primary care provider will:
t $POEVDUBQIZTJDBMFYBNJOBUJPOUIBUXJMMJODMVEFNFEJDBMIJTUPSZBOEQIZTJDBM JODMVEJOH
height, weight, blood pressure, vision, hearing screening, and a developmental/behavioral
assessment.
t 3FWJFXEJFUJOUBLFQIZTJDBMBDUJWJUZUPCBDDP BMDPIPM BOEESVHVTFTFYVBMBDUJWJUZBOE
EJTDVTTUIFFĊFDUTPGTNPLJOH ESJOLJOH BOEESVHVTF
t 1FSGPSNMBCPSBUPSZUFTUJOH JODMVEJOH
P Urinalysis, once between 11 and 18 years of age.
P $IPMFTUFSPMTDSFFOJOH CBTFEPOSJTL
P *SPOEFmDJFODZ CBTFEPOSJTL
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%JBCFUFTTDSFFOJOH CBTFEPOSJTL
4FYVBMMZUSBOTNJUUFEJOGFDUJPO 45* TDSFFOJOH CBTFEPOSJTL
-FBETDSFFOJOH CBTFEPOSJTL
5#UFTU CBTFEPOSJTL

Immunizations

*GZPVSDIJMENJTTFEBOZWBDDJOBUJPOTBTBOJOGBOUPSZPVOHDIJME JUTUJNFUPNBLFVQGPSJUOPX
Here is a review:
t Chickenpox (varicella)JGOPUQSFWJPVTMZSFDFJWFE$IJDLFOQPYJNNVOJ[BUJPOJTSFDPNNFOEFE
for teens and adults who are not already immune to the virus. An unvaccinated child with no
IJTUPSZPGDIJDLFOQPYTIPVMECFWBDDJOBUFECFUXFFOBOEZFBSTPGBHF6OWBDDJOBUFE
adolescents 13 years of age and older should receive 2 doses of varicella vaccine at least 1
month apart.
t Diptheria, tetanus, and pertussis booster (DPT) is usually only given as a booster shot or if
JUIBTCFFOBUMFBTUZFBSTTJODFUIFMBTU %15 EPTFXBTSFDFJWFE5XPOFXDPNCJOBUJPO
booster vaccines that include pertussis are now available.
t Hepatitis A (Hep A) may be recommended for adolescents who live in communities where
PVUCSFBLTPGIFQBUJUJT"IBWFSFDFOUMZPDDVSSFE
t Hepatitis B (Hep B)*GOPUQSFWJPVTMZSFDFJWFE UIFIFQBUJUJT#WBDDJOFTFSJFTTIPVMECFHJWFO
to anyone 18 years of age or younger.
t Human papillomavirus (HPV): If not previously received, your adolescent should receive the
)17WBDDJOF
t Influenza inactivitated vaccine (flu shot) or nasal spray vaccine (FluMist®): Adolescents should
be vaccinated annually or as otherwise recommended.
t Measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) should be given if not previously received.
t Meningococcal vaccine, also called Menactra, is recommended for all adolescents between 11
and 12 years of age.
t Pneumococcal polysacchyaride vaccine (PPV) is recommended for adolescents with certain
DISPOJDEJTFBTFTPSXIPMJWFXIFSFUIFSFJTJODSFBTFESJTLGPSJOGFDUJPO
Oral Health

Teens need to continue the good oral hygiene habits that were started in childhood. Remind your
teenager to brush with a fluoride toothpaste at least twice a day and floss their teeth at least once a
EBZ5BLFZPVSDIJMEUPTFFBEFOUBMQSPGFTTJPOBMFWFSZNPOUITPSBTPUIFSXJTFSFDPNNFOEFE"T
ZPVSUFFOBHFSNBUVSFT FODPVSBHFIFTIFUPUBLFSFTQPOTJCJMJUZGPSIJTIFSPXOEFOUBMBQQPJOUNFOUT
t 'JOEPVUJGZPVSUFFOBHFSTVTVBMTPVSDFPGESJOLJOHXBUFSJTnVPSJOBUFE*GOPU BTLZPVS
dentist about fluoride varnishes or supplements.
t /VUSJUJPONBUUFST#FBSPMFNPEFM&ODPVSBHFUFFOTUPFBUSFHVMBSOVUSJUJPVTNFBMTBOEUP
NBLFTNBSUGPPEDIPJDFT
t )FMQZPVSUFFOMFBSOUPTBZi/0wUPUPCBDDPBOEBMDPIPM*GZPVOFFEIFMQ BTLGPSJU
t #FTVSFZPVSUFFOVTFTBNPVUIHVBSEBOEIFMNFUUPQSFWFOUJOKVSJFTEVSJOHTQPSUTBDUJWJUJFT
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Key Health Risks: Adolescents
Poor Nutrition and a Lack of Physical Activity

The rate of growth
in adolescence is
second only to the
rate in infancy. Poor
eating habits during
the teen years may
lead to both shortand long-term health
consequences including
obesity, osteoporosis,
and sexual maturation
delays.

(PPEOVUSJUJPOJTKVTUBTJNQPSUBOUGPSBEPMFTDFOUTBTJUJTGPS
children. Yet, many adolescents do not have healthy diets.
'PSFYBNQMF BMNPTUPGZPVOHQFPQMFEPOPUFBUUIF
recommended servings of fruits and vegetables.2 Teenage boys who
BSFBDUJWFSFRVJSFBCPVU DBMPSJFTQFSEBZBOETIPVMEFBUUIF
highest range of servings listed below. Teenage girls who are active
SFRVJSFBCPVU DBMPSJFTQFSEBZBOETIPVMEFBUTFSWJOHTJOUIF
middle of the range listed below.
t 7FHFUBCMFTUPTFSWJOHT
t 'SVJUTUPTFSWJOHT
t 8IPMFHSBJOTUPTFSWJOHT FH XIPMFXIFBUCSFBET DFSFBMT BOEQBTUBT BOECSPXO
SJDF 
t .JML ZPHVSU BOEDIFFTFUPTFSWJOHT UFFOTTIPVMEIBWFPSNPSFTFSWJOHTPGGPPETSJDI
JODBMDJVN 
t .FBUT QPVMUSZ mTI ESJFECFBOTBOEQFBT FHHT BOEOVUTUPTFSWJOHT
&BUJOHUIFSJHIUUZQFTPGGPPEJTJNQPSUBOU"QPPSEJFU POFUIBUJTEFmDJFOUJOQSPUFJOPSLFZ
OVUSJFOUT DBOQVUBOBEPMFTDFOUBUSJTLGPSBIPTUPGIFBMUIQSPCMFNT'PSFYBNQMF UPPMJUUMFGPPEPS
the wrong food can affect sexual maturation and growth. Your adolescent’s primary care
provider should be familiar enough with your teenager to detect when there are
dietary deviationsPSSJTLGBDUPSTGPSBOFBUJOHEJTPSEFS"EJFUBOEOVUSJUJPOBM
IJTUPSZJTOFDFTTBSZXIFOBTTFTTJOHBEPMFTDFOUTEVSJOHDIFDLVQT&WBMVBUJPO
of adolescent nutrition should include:
1. Weighing and measuring and comparing to
QSFWJPVTWBMVFT.BLFOPUFPGBOZXFJHIUMPTT 
excessive weight gain, or failure to grow.
2. Amount of physical activity.
2VBMJUZ RVBOUJUZ BOEOVNCFSPGNFBMTQFSEBZ
4FYVBMNBUVSBUJPOBOENFOTUSVBUJPOIJTUPSZ

Remember to encourage your teen to eat healthfully:
t "MXBZTLFFQIFBMUIZTOBDLTTVDIBTZPHVSU GSVJU BOEDVUWFHFUBCMFTPOIBOE
t "TLZPVSUFFOUPIFMQZPVTIPQPSDPPLPODFBXFFLTPUIBUUIFZMFBSOIFBMUIZXBZTUP
prepare food.
t 5SZUPTFMFDUSFTUBVSBOUTUIBUPĊFSIFBMUIZNFBMTGPSGBNJMZPVUJOHT
Today, nearly 15% of American children and adolescents aged 2 to 19 years are considered
PWFSXFJHIUBOEBOBEEJUJPOBMBSFDPOTJEFSFEPCFTF  Children become overweight or obese
XIFOUIFZUBLFJOUPPNVDIGPPE BOEFYQFOEUPPMJUUMFFOFSHZ#FDBVTFNPTUQFPQMFJOUIF6OJUFE
4UBUFTBSFTFEFOUBSZ UIFZTJU NPTUPGUIFEBZ JUUBLFTBTQFDJBMFĊPSUUPNBLFTVSFQIZTJDBMBDUJWJUZJT
an important part of your child’s daily routine.
ɨF644VSHFPO(FOFSBMSFDPNNFOET
Physical activity helps self-esteem and
moderate to vigorous physical activity
reduces stress. It promotes a positive selfFBDIXFFL*O POMZPGUI
image and a sense of achievement. The
to 12th graders participated in the
habits formed in youth make a difference
when we get older. Staying fit lowers the
SFDPNNFOEFENJOVUFTPGQIZTJDBM
risk of heart disease, stroke, and diabetes.
activity per day on at least five days out
5
PGUIFXFFL 8JUIPVUBEFRVBUFQIZTJDBM
BDUJWJUZ BEPMFTDFOUTBSFBTSJTLGPSPWFSXFJHIU PCFTJUZ EJBCFUFT BOEMBUFSJOMJGFDBSEJPWBTDVMBS
disease, osteoporosis, and other problems.2
&WFSZUFFODBODIPPTFBUZQFPGQIZTJDBMBDUJWJUZGPSPQUJNBMIFBMUI4PNFUFFOTFOKPZBOEQBSUJDJQBUF
JOTQPSUT0UIFSTNBZGFFMBXLXBSEBCPVUUIFJSCPEJFT BOEEPOUXBOUUPMPPLDMVNTZJOGSPOUPG
UIFJSQFFST"MUFSOBUJWFTUPUFBNBDUJWJUJFTJODMVEFXFJHIUUSBJOJOH KPHHJOH CJLJOH SPMMFSCMBEJOH 
TLBUFCPBSEJOH EBODJOH BOETXJNNJOH5FFOTOFFEUPCFFODPVSBHFEUPNFFUUIFGPMMPXJOH
recommendations:
t .PEFSBUFQIZTJDBMBDUJWJUZ FRVJWBMFOUUPCSJTLXBMLJOH NJOVUFTBEBZ BUMFBTUNJOVUFT
BUBUJNF PSNPSFEBZTBXFFL
t 7JHPSPVTQIZTJDBMBDUJWJUZTVDIBTKPHHJOHGPSBUMFBTUNJOVUFTBEBZ PSNPSFEBZTB
XFFL
Alcohol and Drug Abuse

"MDPIPMBCVTFJTUIFUIJSEMFBEJOHQSFWFOUBCMFDBVTFPGEFBUIJOUIF6OJUFE4UBUFT BOEJTBGBDUPSJO
BQQSPYJNBUFMZPGBMMEFBUITGSPNNPUPSWFIJDMFDSBTIFT"MDPIPMJTUIFNPTUDPNNPOMZVTFE
substance among adolescents.
t *O SBUFTPGDVSSFOUBMDPIPMVTFXFSFQFSDFOUBNPOHQFSTPOTBHFEPS 
QFSDFOUPGQFSTPOTBHFEPS QFSDFOUPGPSZFBSPMET QFSDFOUPG
UIPTFBHFEUP BOEQFSDFOUPGUPZFBSPMET
t "CPVUPGUIHSBEFST PGUIHSBEFST BOEPGUIHSBEFSTSFQPSUCJOHF
ESJOLJOH DPOTVNJOHPSNPSFESJOLTJOBSPX BUMFBTUPODFJOUIFQBTUUXPXFFLT8
t "CPVUUPPGUFFOTJOHSBEFT  BOETBZUIFZVTFENFUIBNQIFUBNJOFTJOUIF
past month.8
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Tobacco Use

&BDIEBZJOUIF6OJUFE4UBUFTOFBSMZ BEPMFTDFOUTVOEFSUIFBHFPGUSZBDJHBSFUUFBOEFWFSZ
ZFBSOFBSMZ BEPMFTDFOUTCFDPNFSFHVMBSTNPLFST9 Tobacco use contributes to many diseases
BOEJTUIFQSJNBSZVOEFSMZJOHDBVTFPGEFBUIJOUIF6OJUFE4UBUFT&BDIZFBS BQQSPYJNBUFMZ 
JOEJWJEVBMTEJFBTBSFTVMUPGTNPLJOH 10BDDPVOUJOHGPSPGBMMEFBUITJOUIF6OJUFE4UBUFT
annually.11/FBSMZPGBMMBEVMUTNPLFSTCFHBOTNPLJOHCFGPSFUIFZUVSOFEZFBSTPME12
t 5FFOUPCBDDPVTFJNQBJSTIPXUIFMVOHTHSPXBOEGVODUJPO JODSFBTFTSFTQJSBUPSZJMMOFTT BOE
JODSFBTFTUIFSJTLPGDBSEJPWBTDVMBSEJTFBTF
t 5FFOTXIPTNPLFDJHBSFUUFTBSFNPSFMJLFMZUPUBLFSJTLTTVDIBTJHOPSJOHTFBUCFMUT HFUUJOH
JOUPmHIUT BOEDBSSZJOHXFBQPOTUIBOUFFOTXIPEPOPUTNPLF
t *O PGIJHITDIPPMSFQPSUFEGSFRVFOUMZTNPLJOHDJHBSFUUFT13
t 1FFSQSFTTVSFJTUIFHSFBUFTUJOnVFODJOHGBDUPSJOUFFOUPCBDDPDIPJDFT
"NPOHBEPMFTDFOUTXIPBMSFBEZTNPLF CFMJFWFUIFZBSFaddicted. Recent research has shown
that addiction occurs after fewer cigarettes over a shorter period than previously thought. Girls seem
UPHFUIPPLFERVJDLFSUIBOCPZTPOBWFSBHFJUUBLFTBHJSMNPOUITBOEBCPZNPOUITUPCFDPNF
addicted to nicotine.*OBEEJUJPOUPUIFOFHBUJWFIFBMUIFĊFDUTPGUPCBDDPVTF TNPLJOHJODSFBTFTUIF
SJTLPGPUIFSIJHISJTLCFIBWJPST$PNQBSFEUPUFFOTXIPEPOPUTNPLF BEPMFTDFOUTNPLFSTBSF
t UJNFTNPSFMJLFMZUPVTFBMDPIPM
t UJNFTNPSFMJLFMZUPVTFNBSJKVBOB
t UJNFTNPSFMJLFMZUPVTFDPDBJOF
5BMLUPZPVSDIJMEBCPVUUIFEBOHFSTPGtobacco early and often. Research shows that the immediate
BEWFSTFIFBMUIFĊFDUTPGUPCBDDPVTF FH iTNPLJOHNBLFTZPVSUFFUIUVSOZFMMPXw BSFNPSFTBMJFOU
UPUFFOBHFSTUIBOUIFMPOHUFSNFĊFDUT FH iJGZPVTNPLFZPVXJMMHFUMVOHDBODFS CVUCPUI
NFTTBHFTBSFJNQPSUBOUUPDPNNVOJDBUF#FBHPPESPMFNPEFMBOEEPOUTNPLFZPVSTFMGPSMFU
BOZPOFTNPLFBSPVOEZPVSDIJME.BLFJUDMFBSUIBUZPVSIPNF ZBSE BOEDBSBSFsmoke-free areas.
Injury and Violence

"QQSPYJNBUFMZPGBMMEFBUITBNPOHBEPMFTDFOUTBHFEUPZFBSTBSFBUUSJCVUFEUPJOKVSJFT
GSPNPOMZGPVSDBVTFTNPUPSWFIJDMFDSBTIFT  VOJOUFOUJPOBMJOKVSJFT  IPNJDJEF  
BOETVJDJEF  15
Unintentional Injuries
6OJOUFOUJPOBMJOKVSJFTBSFUIFMFBEJOHDBVTFPGEFBUIBNPOHUPZFBSPMETJOUIF6OJUFE4UBUFT15
.PTUVOJOUFOUJPOBMJOKVSJFTBSFOPUBDDJEFOUTCFDBVTFUIFZDBOCFQSFWFOUFE
Motor vehicle crashesBSFUIFMFBEJOHDBVTFPGEFBUIBNPOHUPZFBSPMET Many of these
JOKVSJFTSFTVMUGSPN
t /PUXFBSJOHBTFBUCFMU
t 3JEJOHBCJLFPSNPUPSDZDMFXJUIPVUBIFMNFU
t %SJOLJOHBOEESJWJOH
t 3JEJOHXJUIBESVOLESJWFS
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DrowningJTUIFTFDPOEMFBEJOHDBVTFPGVOJOUFOUJPOBMEFBUIJOUIF6OJUFE4UBUFT%SPXOJOHDBO
PDDVSJOQPPMT MBLFT BOESJWFSTBOEPGUFOPDDVSTCFDBVTFBUFFO
t %JEOPUXFBSBMJGFKBDLFU
t 1BSUJDJQBUFEJOBOBDUJWJUZXJUIPVUQSPUFDUJWFHFBS
5PQSFWFOUVOJOUFOUJPOBMJOKVSJFT UBMLUPZPVSUFFOBCPVUCBTJDsafety precautions.
t 3FNJOEUIFNPGUFOPGIPXJNQPSUBOUJUJTUPXFBSBTFBUCFMUBOEIFMNFU BOENPEFMHPPE
behavior by always wearing one yourself.
t 5BMLUPZPVSUFFOBCPVUUIFEBOHFSTPGESJOLJOHBOEESJWJOH3FBTTVSFUIFNUIBUUIFZDBO
always call you or another responsible adult if they find themselves in a situation where their
ESJWFSJTESVOL
Violence
7JPMFODFBĊFDUTUIFMJWFTPGNBOZZPVUI4PNFPGUIFSJTLGBDUPSTGPSZPVUIEFMJORVFODZBOEWJPMFODF
include:
t Abuse.$IJMESFOXIPIBWFCFFOQIZTJDBMMZPSTFYVBMMZBCVTFEBSFNPSFMJLFMZUIBOPUIFS
children to become violent teens and adults.
t Domestic violence.:PVUIXIPXJUOFTTEPNFTUJDWJPMFODFBSFNPSFMJLFMZUPVTFWJPMFODF
EVSJOHUIFJSMJGFUJNFBOEBSFBUHSFBUFSSJTLGPSMPXTFMGFTUFFN EFQSFTTJPO BOETVCTUBODF
abuse.
t Poor role-modeling.1BSFOUTXIPBSFJOWPMWFEJODSJNJOBMBDUJWJUJFTPSBCVTFESVHTBSFNPSF
MJLFMZUPIBWFWJPMFOUUFFOT
t Bullying and “dissing” are perceived by children, parents, teachers, and school administrators
BTNBKPSDPOUSJCVUPSTUPZPVUIWJPMFODF
7JPMFODFPGBMMUZQFTDBOSFTVMUJOTFWFSFJOKVSJFTBOEFWFOEFBUI)JHIMZBTTPDJBUFEXJUIUIFTFJOKVSJFT
are risk behaviors such as:
t 1IZTJDBMmHIUT
t $BSSZJOHBOEVTJOHBXFBQPO
t %BUJOHWJPMFODF
t 'JHIUJOH
t 'PSDFETFYVBMJOUFSDPVSTF
t #VMMZJOH
t .BLJOHBTVJDJEFQMBO
Adolescents who resist violence:
t "SFNPSFMJLFMZUPSFQPSUUIBUUIFZEPOPUIBWFBDDFTTUPBHVO
t "SFQSPUFDUFECFDBVTFQBSFOUTBSFIPNFNPSFGSFRVFOUMZBULFZUJNFTPGUIFEBZ
t "SFQSPUFDUFECZTUSPOHDPOOFDUJPOTXJUIGBNJMJFT TDIPPMT BOEGSJFOET
t "SFUBVHIUXBZTPGEFBMJOHXJUIDPOnJDUUIBUEPOUJOWPMWFWJPMFODF
t (SFXVQXJUITUSVDUVSFBOEIPVTFIPMESVMFT
t 3FDFJWFEBMPUPGBUUFOUJPOEVSJOHJOGBODZ
t 3FQPSUUIBUUFBDIFSTUSFBUUIFNGBJSMZ UIBUUIFZGFFMBQBSUPGUIFTDIPPM BOEUIBUPUIFSLJET
BSFOPUQSFKVEJDFE
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Mental Illness and Emotional Disturbance

.FOUBMJMMOFTTJTBTFSJPVTZFUVOEFSSFDPHOJ[FEIFBMUIQSPCMFN"OFTUJNBUFEPGDIJMESFO
and adolescents, about one in every five, have a diagnosable emotional or behavioral health
disorder, but less than a third get help for their problems.18 Mental health disorders in children and
adolescents are caused by biologic and environmental factors. Examples of biological causes are
genetics, chemical imbalances in the body, or damage to the central nervous system, such as a head
JOKVSZ&OWJSPONFOUBMGBDUPSTJODMVEF
t &YQPTVSFUPFOWJSPONFOUBMUPYJOT TVDIBTIJHIMFWFMTPGMFBE
t &YQPTVSFUPWJPMFODF TVDIBTXJUOFTTJOHPSCFJOHUIFWJDUJNPGQIZTJDBMPSTFYVBMBCVTF 
ESJWFCZTIPPUJOHT NVHHJOHT PSPUIFSEJTBTUFST
t 4USFTTSFMBUFEUPDISPOJDQPWFSUZ EJTDSJNJOBUJPO PSPUIFSTFSJPVTIBSETIJQTBOE
t ɨFMPTTPGJNQPSUBOUQFPQMFUISPVHIEFBUI EJWPSDF PSCSPLFOSFMBUJPOTIJQT
Signs of Mental Health Disorders
Children and adolescents with mental health issues need to get help as soon as possible. A variety of signs may point to a
mental health disorder or serious emotional disturbance, including:
s 3ADNESS AND HOPELESSNESS FOR NO APPARENT REASON THAT DOESNT GO AWAY
s 6ERY ANGRY MOST OF THE TIME CRYING OR OVERREACTING TO THINGS OR CHRONIC IRRITABILITY
s &EELING WORTHLESS OR GUILTY OFTEN
s /FTEN ANXIOUS OR WORRIED
s 5NABLE TO GET OVER A LOSS OR DEATH OF SOMEONE IMPORTANT
s %XTREMELY FEARFUL
s #ONSTANTLY CONCERNED ABOUT PHYSICAL PROBLEMS OR APPEARANCE
s &RIGHTENED THAT HIS OR HER MIND EITHER IS CONTROLLED OR OUT OF CONTROL
s %XHIBITS BIG CHANGES SUCH AS
s $ECLINING PERFORMANCE IN SCHOOL
s ,OSING INTEREST IN THINGS ONCE ENJOYED
s 5NEXPLAINED CHANGING IN SLEEP OR EATING PATTERNS
s !VOIDING FRIENDS OR FAMILY WANTING TO BE ALONE ALL THE TIME
s $AYDREAMING TOO MUCH NOT COMPLETING TASKS
s &EELING LIFE IS TOO HARD TO HANDLE
s (EARING VOICES THAT CANNOT BE EXPLAINED
s %XPERIENCES SUICIDAL THOUGHTS
s "EGINS SELF ABUSING OR ABUSING OTHERS BY
s 5SING ALCOHOL OR OTHER DRUGS
s %ATING LARGE AMOUNTS OF FOOD THEN PURGING OR USING LAXATIVES TO AVOID WEIGHT GAIN
s $IETING OR EXERCISING OBSESSIVELY
s 6IOLATING THE RIGHTS OF OTHERS OR CONSTANTLY BREAKING THE LAW
s 3ETTING lRES
s $OING THINGS THAT COULD BE LIFE THREATENING
s +ILLING ANIMALS
Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration. National Mental Health Information Center. Child and adolescent mental
HEALTH !VAILABLE AT HTTPMENTALHEALTHSAMHSAGOVPUBLICATIONSALLPUBS#! DEFAULTASP !CCESSED ON !PRIL  
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Finding help is critical
Your family can find the right services for your child if you:
t (FUBDDVSBUFJOGPSNBUJPOGSPNIPUMJOFT MJCSBSJFT PSPUIFSTPVSDFT
t 4FFLSFGFSSBMTGSPNQSPGFTTJPOBMT
t "TLRVFTUJPOTBCPVUUSFBUNFOUTBOETFSWJDFT
t 5BMLUPPUIFSGBNJMJFTJOZPVSDPNNVOJUZ
t 'JOEGBNJMZOFUXPSLPSHBOJ[BUJPOT
Important messages about child and adolescent mental health:
t &WFSZDIJMETNFOUBMIFBMUIJTJNQPSUBOU
t .BOZDIJMESFOIBWFNFOUBMIFBMUIQSPCMFNT
t ɨFTFQSPCMFNTBSFSFBM QBJOGVM BOEDBOCFTFWFSF
t .FOUBMIFBMUIQSPCMFNTDBOCFSFDPHOJ[FEBOEUSFBUFE
t $BSJOHGBNJMJFTBOEDPNNVOJUJFTXPSLJOHUPHFUIFSDBOIFMQ
t *OGPSNBUJPOJTBWBJMBCMFDBMMPSWJTJUhttp://mentalhealth.samshsa.gov.
Sexual Risk Behaviors and Unintended Pregnancy

4FYVBMMZUSBOTNJUUFEJOGFDUJPOT 45*T BSFTQSFBEUISPVHITFYVBMDPOUBDUXJUIBOPUIFSQFSTPOXIP
JTJOGFDUFE*OUIF6OJUFE4UBUFTBMPOF UIFSFBSFBQQSPYJNBUFMZNJMMJPOOFX45*DBTFTFBDIZFBS 
BCPVUIBMGPGXIJDIPDDVSBNPOHZPVUIBHFTZFBST19.BOZ45*TBSFDVSBCMF0UIFS45*T
IBWFUSFBUBCMFTZNQUPNT CVUDBOOPUCFDVSFE"MMJOGFDUJPOTBSFEBOHFSPVTBOEJOUSPEVDFSJTL'PS
FYBNQMF VOUSFBUFE45*T XJUIPSXJUIPVUTZNQUPNT QVUBEPMFTDFOUTBUJODSFBTFESJTLGPS)*7
:PVOHXPNFOBĊFDUFECZ45*T TVDIBTHPOPSSIFBBOEDIMBNZEJB BSFUXPUPmWFUJNFTNPSF
WVMOFSBCMFUP)*7JOGFDUJPOUIBOXPNFOXJUIPVU45*T
45*THPVOUFBUFEGPSUISFFNBJOSFBTPOT
t 4PNF45*TTIPXOPTZNQUPNT
t -POHUFSNEJTFBTFTTVDIBTTUFSJMJUZ QBJO BOEDFSUBJODBODFSTNBZOPUBQQFBSVOUJMZFBSTBGUFS
the initial infection.
t &WFOUIPVHI45*TPOFPGUIFNPTUDPNNPOUZQFTPGJOGFDUJPOJOUIF6OJUFE4UBUFT UIFSF
JTPGUFOTIBNFBOEFNCBSSBTTNFOUBCPVU45*T TPQBSFOUT BEPMFTDFOUT BOEIFBMUIDBSF
QSPWJEFSTEPOUUBMLBCPVUUIFN
6OJOUFOEFEQSFHOBODZJTBOPUIFSSJTLGBDUPSBTTPDJBUFEXJUIBEPMFTDFOUTFYVBMBDUJWJUZBOE
VOQSPUFDUFETFY5FFOQSFHOBODZQPTFTBTFSJPVTIFBMUISJTLGPSCPUIUIFUFFOBOEUIFCBCZUFFO
pregnancy also causes social and financial problems for families. Compared to their peers who have
children later, teen parents are:
t .PSFMJLFMZUPIBWFMPXCJSUIXFJHIUCBCJFTXIPXJMMTVĊFSGSPNQPPSIFBMUIBOEEFWFMPQNFOU
t .PSFMJLFMZUPIBWFMPXGBNJMZJODPNFT MJWFJOQPWFSUZ BOESFDFJWFQVCMJDBTTJTUBODF
t "UJODSFBTFESJTLPGTVCTUBODFBCVTF JOUJNBUFQBSUOFSWJPMFODF NBUFSOBMEFQSFTTJPO BOE
divorce or separation.
5BMLUPZPVSDIJMEBCPVUUIFSJTLTPGVOQSPUFDUFETFYBOENBLFTVSFUIFZLOPXXIBUUPEPJOPSEFS
UPQSPUFDUUIFNTFMWFTGSPN45*TBOEVOJOUFOEFEQSFHOBODZ*GZPVBSFVODPNGPSUBCMFUBMLJOHUPZPVS
DIJMEBCPVUTFY BTLZPVSIFBMUIDBSFQSPWJEFSPSBUSVTUFEGBNJMZNFNCFSPSGSJFOEUPIFMQZPV
9
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Family Resources on the Web
ɨFJOUFSOFUDBOIFMQZPVmOEIFBMUIDBSFJOGPSNBUJPOGPSZPVBOEZPVSGBNJMZPOBEPMFTDFOUIFBMUI
JTTVFT$MJDLPOUIFMJOLTCFMPXUPCFHJOZPVSTFBSDI
Healthy Lifestyles

My Pyramid: Steps to a Healthier You can help you learn about adolescent nutrition and ways to
encourage your teen to eat healthfully: http://www.mypyramid.gov/
Physical Activity for Everyone includes ideas on how to get your teen interested in physical activity
and fitness: http://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpa/physical/everyone.htm
ɨFAmerican Heart Association provides creative ideas for getting
LJETBOEUFFOBHFSTFOHBHFEJOQIZTJDBMmUOFTTBOEIFBMUIZMJGFTUZMFT
http://www.americanheart.org/presenter.jhtml?identifier=3028650
ɨFAmerican Cancer Society provides information for families on tobacco use and tobacco
cessation: http://www.cancer.org/docroot/PED/ped_10.asp
ɨFCenters for Disease Control and Prevention has developed a set of fact sheets on youth
violence and violence prevention: http://www.cdc.gov/ncipc/dvp/YVP/default.htm
ɨFNemours Foundation provides information on eating disorders:
http://kidshealth.org/teen/food_fitness/problems/friend_eating_disorder.html and information
specifically designed for teenagers on body changes: http://kidshealth.org/teen/your_body/
Planned Parenthood provides information for adolescents and their parents on sexually transmitted
infections: http://www.plannedparenthood.org/sexual-health/stis-stds-101.htm1MBOOFE
1BSFOUIPPEBMTPIPTUTTeenWire BXFCTJUFEFWPUFEUPUFFOTFYVBMIFBMUIɨJTTJUFJODMVEFT
JOGPSNBUJPOPO45*T QSFHOBODZ TFYVBMWJPMFODF IFBMUIZSFMBUJPOTIJQT BOENBOZPUIFSJTTVFT
http://www.teenwire.com/

Mental Health and Substance Abuse

ɨFFederation of Families for Children’s Mental HealthJTBGBNJMZSVOPSHBOJ[BUJPOEFEJDBUFE
FYDMVTJWFMZUPIFMQJOHDIJMESFOXJUINFOUBMIFBMUIOFFETBOEUIFJSGBNJMJFTBDIJFWFBCFUUFSRVBMJUZPG
life: www.ffcmh.org/
NAMI UIF/BUJPOBM"MMJBODFPO.FOUBM*MMOFTT JTUIFOBUJPOTMBSHFTUHSBTTSPPUTNFOUBMIFBMUI
organization dedicated to improving the lives of persons living with serious mental illness and their
GBNJMJFTɨFJSXFCTJUFJODMVEFTJOGPSNBUJPOPODIJMEBOEBEPMFTDFOUNFOUBMIFBMUIBTXFMMBTMJOLT
for support groups: www.nami.org
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ɨFNational Institute of Mental Health also provides information on child and adolescent mental
health: www.nimh.nih.gov or http://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/child-and-adolescent-me
ntal-health/index.shtml.
ɨFSubstance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration provides information on mental
illness and substance abuse, treatment options, and prevention opportunities: www.samhsa.gov
t "'BNJMZ(VJEFUP,FFQJOH:PVUI.FOUBMMZ)FBMUIZBOE%SVH'SFF
http://www.family.samhsa.gov/
t 4".)4"T/BUJPOBM.FOUBM)FBMUI*OGPSNBUJPO$FOUFS
http://mentalhealth.samhsa.gov
Stop Bullying Now is a website with resources on bullying: www.stopbullyingnow.hrsa.gov/
References
 8BTIJOHUPO4UBUF%FQBSUNFOUPG)FBMUIWhat’s up? Information for adults who care about teens—Talking and listening to teens.
Available at: http://here.doh.wa.gov/materials/whats-up-information-for-adults-who-care-about-teens-talking-with-and-list
ening-to-teens/15_WtsUp125_E03L.pdf. Accessed March 29, 2010.
 $FOUFSTGPS%JTFBTF$POUSPM %FQBSUNFOUPG)FBMUIBOE)VNBO4FSWJDFTHealthy Youth!: Nutrition. Available at:
http://www.cdc.gov/HealthyYouth/nutrition/index.htm. Accessed on April 18, 2010.
 0HEFO$- $BSSPMM.% 'MFHBM,.)JHICPEZNBTTJOEFYGPSBHFBNPOH64DIJMESFOBOEBEPMFTDFOUT JAMA.
  
 /BUJPOBM#VTJOFTT(SPVQPO)FBMUIChildhood obesity: separating fact from fiction. Available at:
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/pdfs/ChildObesityToolkit_FactsorFiction.pdf. Accessed March 29, 2010.
 $FOUFSTGPS%JTFBTF$POUSPMBOE1SFWFOUJPO2007 National Youth Risk Behavior Survey Overview. Available at:
http://www.cdc.gov/HealthyYouth/yrbs/pdf/yrbs07_us_overview.pdf. Accessed April 8, 2010.
 $FOUFSTGPS%JTFBTF$POUSPM %FQBSUNFOUPG)FBMUIBOE)VNBO4FSWJDFTHealthy Youth!: Alcohol and drug use. Available at:
www.cdc.gov/HealthyYouth/alcoholdrug/index.htm"DDFTTFEPO"QSJM 
 6OJUFE4UBUFT%FQBSUNFOUPG)FBMUIBOE)VNBO4FSWJDFTResults from the 2008 National Survey on Drug Use and Health: National
findings3PDLWJMMF .%0ċDFPG"QQMJFE4UVEJFT 4VCTUBODF"CVTFBOE.FOUBM)FBMUI4FSWJDFT"ENJOJTUSBUJPO
 8BTIJOHUPO4UBUF%FQBSUNFOUPG)FBMUIWhat’s up? Information for adults who care about teens—Drug and alcohol use0MZNQJB 
8"0ċDFPG)FBMUI1SPNPUJPO
 4VCTUBODF"CVTFBOE.FOUBM)FBMUI4FSWJDFT"ENJOJTUSBUJPOResults from the 2005 National Survey on Drug Use and Health:
National Findings0ċDFPG"QQMJFE4UVEJFT /4%6)4FSJFT) %))41VCMJDBUJPO/P4."3PDLWJMMF .%
4VCTUBODF"CVTFBOE.FOUBM)FBMUI4FSWJDFT"ENJOJTUSBUJPO
 $FOUFSTGPS%JTFBTF$POUSPMBOE1SFWFOUJPO.PSUBMJUZUSFOETGPSTFMFDUFETNPLJOHSFMBUFEDBODFSTBOECSFBTUDBODFS6OJUFE
4UBUFT Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report/PW   
 $FOUFSTGPS%JTFBTF$POUSPMBOE1SFWFOUJPO$JHBSFUUFTNPLJOHBNPOHBEVMUT 6OJUFE4UBUFT MMWR  
13.
 $BNQBJHOGPS5PCBDDP'SFF,JETɨFQBUIUPTNPLJOHBEEJDUJPOTUBSUTBUWFSZZPVOHBHFT"WBJMBCMFBU
http://tobaccofreekids.org/research/factsheets/pdf/0127.pdf"DDFTTFE4FQUFNCFS 
 $FOUFSTGPS%JTFBTF$POUSPMBOE1SFWFOUJPO$JHBSFUUFVTFBNPOHIJHITDIPPMTUVEFOUT6OJUFE4UBUFT o
MMWR  
 )BZFT&3 1MPXmFME-"4NPLJOHUPPZPVOH4UVEFOUTEFDJTJPOTBCPVUUPCBDDPVTFAmerican Journal of Maternal Child Nursing.
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 $FOUFSTGPS%JTFBTF$POUSPMBOE1SFWFOUJPOWeb-based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System (WISQARS).
/BUJPOBM$FOUFSGPS*OKVSZ1SFWFOUJPOBOE$POUSPM $FOUFSTGPS%JTFBTF$POUSPMBOE1SFWFOUJPO"WBJMBCMFBU
http://www.cdc.gov/injury/wisqars/index.html. Accessed on March 19, 2010.
 $FOUFSTGPS%JTFBTF$POUSPM %FQBSUNFOUPG)FBMUIBOE)VNBO4FSWJDFTHealthy Youth!: Injury and violence (including suicide).
Available at: www.cdc.gov/HealthyYouth/overweight/index.htm"DDFTTFEPO"QSJM 
 64%FQBSUNFOUPG)FBMUIBOE)VNBO4FSWJDFTMental Health: A Report of the Surgeon General—Executive Summary.
3PDLWJMMF .%64%FQBSUNFOUPG)FBMUIBOE)VNBO4FSWJDFT 4VCTUBODF"CVTFBOE.FOUBM)FBMUI4FSWJDFT"ENJOJTUSBUJPO 
$FOUFSGPS.FOUBM)FBMUI4FSWJDFT /BUJPOBM*OTUJUVUFTPG)FBMUI /BUJPOBM*OTUJUVUFPG.FOUBM)FBMUI"WBJMBCMFBU
http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/library/mentalhealth/home.html"DDFTTFE+VMZ 
 $IJMESFOBOE'BNJMJFT4VCDPNNJUUFFPGUIF1SFTJEFOUT/FX'SFFEPN$PNNJTTJPOPO.FOUBM)FBMUI4VNNBSZ3FQPSU 
Available at: http://www.mentalhealthcommission.gov/subcommittee/children_family020703.doc. Accessed April 8, 2009.
 "NFSJDBO4PDJBM)FBMUI"TTPDJBUJPOLearn about STIs/STDs: Overview. Available at:
http://www.ashastd.org/learn/learn_overview.cfm. Accessed April 8, 2010.
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Education Materials
6 Health
for Beneficiaries

BENEFICIARY EDUCATION FACT SHEET #6

Protecting Your Child: Preventing
Medical Errors
This fact sheet is intended to help parents avoid medical errors, and select high-quality providers and
healthcare facilities for their family.
What are Medical Errors?....................................................................................................................................1
What Can You Do? Be Involved in Your Child’s Health Care........................................................................2
Medicines
Hospital Stays
Surgery
Other Steps You Can Take....................................................................................................................................3
Choosing Quality Health Care.............................................................................................................................4

What are Medical Errors?
Medical errors happen when something that was planned as a part of medical care doesn’t
work out, or when the wrong plan was used in the first place.
Medical errors can occur anywhere in the healthcare system:
t )PTQJUBMT
t $MJOJDT
Medical errors are one of the Nation’s
t 0VUQBUJFOUTVSHFSZDFOUFST
leading causes of death and injury.
t %PDUPSTPċDFT
Rates of medication errors and adt /VSTJOHIPNFT
verse drug events for hospitalized
children are comparable to rates for
t 1IBSNBDJFT
hospitalized adults. However, the rate
t 1BUJFOUTIPNFT
Errors can involve:
t .FEJDJOFT
t 4VSHFSZ
t %JBHOPTFT
t &RVJQNFOU
t -BCSFQPSUT

of potential adverse drug events is
three times higher in children, and
substantially higher still for babies in
neonatal intensive care units (NICUs).
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.PTUFSSPSTSFTVMUGSPNQSPCMFNTDSFBUFECZUPEBZTcomplex healthcare system. But errors also
happen when providers and their patients have problems communicating. For example, a recent
study found that physicians often do not do enough to help their patients make informed decisions.
Uninvolved and uninformed patients are less likely to accept the physician’s choice of treatment and
less likely to do what they need to do to make the treatment work.
What Can You Do? Be Involved in Your Child’s Health Care
ɨFTJOHMFNPTUJNQPSUBOUXBZZPVDBOIFMQUPQSFWFOUFSSPSTJTUPCFBOBDUJWFNFNCFSPGZPVS
DIJMETIFBMUIDBSFUFBNɨBUNFBOTUBLJOHQBSUJOFWFSZEFDJTJPOBCPVUZPVSDIJMETIFBMUIDBSF
3FTFBSDITIPXTUIBUQBUJFOUTXIPBSFNPSFJOWPMWFEXJUIUIFJSDBSFUFOEUPHFUCFUUFSSFTVMUT4PNF
TQFDJmDUJQT CBTFEPOUIFMBUFTUTDJFOUJmDFWJEFODFBCPVUXIBUXPSLTCFTU GPMMPX
Medicines

.BLFTVSFUIBUBMMPGZPVSDIJMETIFBMUIDBSFQSPWJEFSTLOPXBCPVUFWFSZNFEJDJOFZPVSDIJMEJTUBLJOHɨJT
JODMVEFTQSFTDSJQUJPOBOEPWFSUIFDPVOUFSNFEJDJOFT BOEEJFUBSZTVQQMFNFOUTTVDIBTWJUBNJOTBOEIFSCT
√ At least once a year, bring all of your child’s medicines and supplements with you to his/
her primary care provider.i#SPXOCBHHJOHwZPVSDIJMETNFEJDJOFTDBOIFMQZPVBOEZPVS
QSPWJEFSUBMLBCPVUUIFNBOEmOEPVUJGUIFSFBSFBOZQSPCMFNT*UDBOBMTPIFMQZPVSQSPWJEFS
LFFQZPVSDIJMETSFDPSETVQUPEBUF XIJDIDBOIFMQZPVHFUCFUUFSRVBMJUZDBSF
√ Make sure your child’s primary care provider knows about any allergies or adverse reactions
your child has had to medicines. This can help you avoid getting a medicine that can harm
your child.
√ When any healthcare provider writes you a prescription, make sure you can read it.*GZPV
DBOUSFBEUIFIBOEXSJUJOH ZPVSQIBSNBDJTUNJHIUOPUCFBCMFUPFJUIFS
√ When you pick up medicine from the pharmacy, ask: Is this the medicine that my
provider prescribed for my child? A recent study found that 88% of medicine errors
involved the wrong drug or the wrong dose.
√ Ask for information about your child’s medicines in terms you can understand—both
when the medicines are prescribed and when you receive them.
P What is the medicine for?
P )PXBN*TVQQPTFEUPHJWFJUUPNZDIJMEBOEGPSIPXMPOH
P 8IBUTJEFFĊFDUTBSFMJLFMZ 8IBUEP*EPJGUIFZPDDVS
P *TUIJTNFEJDJOFTBGFUPUBLFXJUIPUIFSNFEJDJOFTPSEJFUBSZTVQQMFNFOUT
P What foods, drinks, or activities should my child avoid while taking this medicine?
√ If you have any questions about the directions on the medicine labels, ask..FEJDJOFMBCFMT
DBOCFIBSEUPVOEFSTUBOE'PSFYBNQMF BTLJGiGPVSEPTFTEBJMZwNFBOTUBLJOHBEPTFFWFSZ
hours around the clock or just during regular waking hours.
√ Ask your pharmacist for the best device to measure liquid medicine. Also, ask questions if
you’re not sure how to use it. Research shows that many people do not understand the right
6
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XBZUPNFBTVSFMJRVJENFEJDJOFT'PSFYBNQMF NBOZVTFIPVTFIPMEUFBTQPPOT XIJDIPGUFO
EPOPUIPMEBUSVFUFBTQPPOPGMJRVJE4QFDJBMEFWJDFT MJLFNBSLFETZSJOHFT IFMQQFPQMFUP
measure the right dose. Being told how to use the devices helps even more.
√ Ask for written information about the side effects your child’s medicine could cause.*GZPV
LOPXXIBUNJHIUIBQQFO ZPVXJMMCFCFUUFSQSFQBSFEJGJUEPFTPS JGTPNFUIJOHVOFYQFDUFE
IBQQFOTJOTUFBEɨBUXBZ ZPVDBOSFQPSUUIFQSPCMFNSJHIUBXBZBOEHFUIFMQCFGPSFJUHFUTXPSTF
Hospital Stays

√ If you have a choice, choose a hospital at which many patients have the procedure or
surgery your child needs.3FTFBSDITIPXTUIBUQBUJFOUTUFOEUPIBWFCFUUFSSFTVMUTXIFOUIFZ
are treated in hospitals that have a great deal of experience with their condition.
√ If your child is in a hospital, consider asking all healthcare workers who have direct
contact with your child whether they have washed their hands.)BOEXBTIJOHJTBO
important way to prevent the spread of infections in hospitals. Yet, it is not done regularly
or thoroughly enough. A recent study found that when patients checked whether healthcare
workers washed their hands, the workers washed their hands more often and used more soap.
√ When your child is being discharged from the hospital, ask a physician or a nurse
to explain the treatment plan you will use at home.ɨJTJODMVEFTMFBSOJOHBCPVUZPVS
DIJMETNFEJDJOFTBOEmOEJOHPVUXIFOZPVSDIJMEDBOHFUCBDLUPIJTIFSSFHVMBSBDUJWJUJFT
Research shows that at discharge time, physicians think their patients understand more than
UIFZSFBMMZEPBCPVUXIBUUIFZTIPVMEPSTIPVMEOPUEPXIFOUIFZSFUVSOIPNF
Surgery

√ If your child is having surgery, make sure that you, your primary care provider, and the
surgeon all agree and are clear on exactly what will be done.%PJOHTVSHFSZBUUIFXSPOH
site (for example, operating on the left knee instead of the right) is rare. But even once is
UPPPGUFOɨFHPPEOFXTJTUIBUXSPOHTJUFTVSHFSZJTQSFWFOUBCMFɨF"NFSJDBO
"DBEFNZPG0SUIPQFEJD4VSHFPOTVSHFTJUTNFNCFSTUPTJHOUIFJSJOJUJBMTEJSFDUMZPOUIFTJUF
UPCFPQFSBUFEPOCFGPSFUIFTVSHFSZ
Other Steps You Can Take
√ Speak up if you have questions or concerns.:PVIBWFBSJHIUUPRVFTUJPOBOZPOFXIPJT
involved with your child’s care.
√ Make sure that someone, such as your child’s primary care provider, is in charge of
your child’s care.ɨJTJTFTQFDJBMMZJNQPSUBOUJGZPVSDIJMEIBTNBOZIFBMUIQSPCMFNT IBT
multiple care providers, or is in a hospital.
√ Make sure that all health professionals involved in your child’s care have important health
information about your child.%POPUBTTVNFUIBUFWFSZPOFLOPXTFWFSZUIJOHUIFZOFFEUP
√ Know that more is not always better.*UJTBHPPEJEFBUPmOEPVUXIZBUFTUPSUSFBUNFOUJT
OFFEFEBOEIPXJUDBOIFMQZPVSDIJME:PVSDIJMEDPVMECFCFUUFSPĊXJUIPVUJU
3
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√ If your child has a test, don’t assume that no news is good news."TLBCPVUUIFSFTVMUT
√ Learn about your child’s condition and treatments by asking your child’s care providers
and by using other reliable sources.'PSFYBNQMF USFBUNFOUSFDPNNFOEBUJPOTCBTFEPO
UIFMBUFTUTDJFOUJmDFWJEFODFBSFBWBJMBCMFGSPNUIF/BUJPOBM(VJEFMJOFT$MFBSJOHIPVTFBU
http://www.guideline.gov"MTPBTLZPVSQSPWJEFSJGZPVSDIJMETUSFBUNFOUJTCBTFEPOUIF
latest medical evidence.
Choosing Quality Health Care
)FSFBSFTPNFUJQTGPSNBLJOHRVBMJUZBLFZGBDUPSJOUIFEFDJTJPOTZPVNBLFBCPVUIFBMUIQMBOT 
providers, treatments, and hospitals.
Look for health plans that:
t )BTCFFOHJWFOIJHISBUJOHTCZJUTNFNCFSTPOUIFUIJOHTUIBUBSFJNQPSUBOUUPZPV
t )BTUIFQSPWJEFSTBOEGBDJMJUJFT FH IPTQJUBMT CJSUIDFOUFST FUD ZPVXBOUPSOFFE
t 1SPWJEFTUIFCFOFmUT DPWFSFETFSWJDFT ZPVOFFE
t 1SPWJEFTTFSWJDFTXIFSFBOEXIFOZPVOFFEUIFN
t )BTBEPDVNFOUFEIJTUPSZPGEPJOHBHPPEKPCPGQSFWFOUJOHBOEUSFBUJOHJMMOFTT
Look for primary and specialty care providers who:
t )BWFSFDFJWFEIJHISBUJOHTGPSRVBMJUZPGDBSF
t )BWFUIFUSBJOJOHBOEFYQFSJFODFUPNFFUZPVSGBNJMZTOFFET
t 8JMMXPSLXJUIZPVUPNBLFEFDJTJPOTBCPVUZPVSDIJMETIFBMUIDBSF
If your child becomes ill, make sure you understand:
t )JTIFSEJBHOPTJT
t )PXTPPOIFTIFOFFETUPCFUSFBUFE
t :PVSUSFBUNFOUDIPJDFT JODMVEJOHUIFCFOFmUTBOESJTLTPGFBDIUSFBUNFOU
t )PXNVDIFYQFSJFODFZPVSQSPWJEFSIBTJOUSFBUJOHZPVSDIJMETDPOEJUJPO
Look for a hospital that:
t *TBDDSFEJUFECZUIF+PJOU$PNNJTTJPOPO"DDSFEJUBUJPOPG)FBMUIDBSF0SHBOJ[BUJPOT
+$")0 
t *TSBUFEIJHIMZCZUIF4UBUFBOECZDPOTVNFSHSPVQTPSPUIFSPSHBOJ[BUJPOT
t )BTBMPUPGFYQFSJFODFBOETVDDFTTJOUSFBUJOHZPVSDIJMETDPOEJUJPO
t .POJUPSTRVBMJUZPGDBSFBOEXPSLTUPJNQSPWFRVBMJUZ
References
"MMJOGPSNBUJPOBEBQUFEGSPNUIF"HFODZGPS)FBMUIDBSF3FTFBSDIBOE2VBMJUZ
t 20 Tips to Help Prevent Medical Errors in Children. Patient Fact Sheet.")321VCMJDBUJPO/P
103PDLWJMMF .%"HFODZGPS)FBMUIDBSF3FTFBSDIBOE2VBMJUZ"WBJMBCMFBU
http://www.ahrq.gov/consumer/20tipkid.htm. Accessed April 8, 2010.
t Improving Health Care Quality: A Guide for Patients and Families")321VCMJDBUJPO/P
3PDLWJMMF .%"HFODZGPS)FBMUIDBSF3FTFBSDIBOE2VBMJUZ"WBJMBCMFBU
http://www.ahrq.gov/consumer/qntlite/"DDFTTFE+VOF 
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Resources for Employers

Additional information employers can
use to understand and improve
beneficiary health:
• A benchmarking crosswalk that links
recommendations of the Maternal and
Child Health Plan Benefit Model to
the 2007 HEDIS® measures, data from
the 2006 NCQA State of Healthcare
Quality Report, and the Healthy People
2010 Goals.
• Web links to cost-calculators and
additional resources.
• Glossary
• Index
Resources for Employers
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Maternal and Child Health
Benchmarking Crosswalk
Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: PREVENTIVE SERVICES
Well-Child Services
Medical services designed
to promote and protect the
health of infants, children, and
adolescents. These services
include comprehensive health
assessments; age appropriate
screening, counseling,
preventive medication, and
preventive treatment; parent
and child education; and
anticipatory guidance.

s 7ELL CHILD VISITS IN THE lRST
15 months of life
s 7ELL CHILD VISITS IN THE THIRD
FOURTH lFTH AND SIXTH YEARS
of life
s !DOLESCENT WELL CARE VISIT

s 7ELL CHILD VISIT  MONTHS
6 or more visits: 72.9%*
s 7ELL CHILD VISIT    AND
 YEARS OF AGE  
s 7ELL CHILD CARE
ADOLESCENT  

Lead, 1994:  OF CHILDREN AGED  TO 
YEARS HAVE BLOOD LEAD LEVELS EXCEEDING 
mg/dL
Lead, 2010 target: reduce proportion to

Hearing, 2001:  OF NEWBORNS RECEIVE
screenings for hearing loss before age 1
month, 56% receive audiologic evaluation
BEFORE AGE  MONTH AND  ARE ENROLLED
in appropriate intervention services by age 6
months
Hearing, 2010 target: increase the
PROPORTION OF NEWBORNS WHO ARE SCREENED
FOR HEARING LOSS BY AGE  MONTH TO 
HAVE AUDIOLOGIC EVALUATION BY AGE  MONTHS
TO  AND ARE ENROLLED IN APPROPRIATE
intervention services by age 6 months to 85%
Tobacco use, 2002: 26% of adolescents
in 12th grade smoke
Tobacco use, 2010 target: reduce
smoking rate to 16%
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Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

s #HILD IMMUNIZATIONS
COMBINATION   
s #HILDHOOD IMMUNIZATION FOR
CHICKENPOX 6:6  
s !DOLESCENT IMMUNIZATIONS
STATUS COMBINATION  

s !DOLESCENT IMMUNIZATION
FOR CHICKENPOX 6:6 


Infant hepatitis B, 1998: 87% of children
AGED  TO  MONTHS RECEIVED  DOSES
Infant hepatitis B, 2010: increase the
PROPORTION TO 

CATEGORY: PREVENTIVE SERVICES
Immunizations
Screening for susceptibility to
vaccine preventable diseases,
immunizations, and related
services.

s #HILDHOOD IMMUNIZATION
status
s !DOLESCENT IMMUNIZATION
status

Hepatitis B, 1995: 1,682 chronic hepatitis
B virus infections in children under age 2
YEARS WERE REPORTED
Hepatitis B, 2010 target: reduce chronic
hepatitis B virus infections in infants and
YOUNG CHILDREN PERINATAL INFECTIONS TO 
infections
Child immunization series, 1998: 
OF CHILDREN AGED  TO  YEARS RECEIVED ALL
vaccines that had been recommended for
universal administration for at least 5 years
$4A0 POLIO --2 (IB AND (EP" VACCINES
Child immunization series, 2010
target: INCREASE THE PROPORTION TO 
Adolescent immunization series,
1997:  OF ADOLESCENTS AGED  TO 
YEARS RECEIVED  OR MORE DOSES OF HEPATITIS
B vaccine, 89% received 2 or more doses
OF --2  RECEIVED  OR MORE TETANUS
nDIPHTHERIA BOOSTER AND  RECEIVED  OR
MORE DOSES OF VARICELLA FOR CHICKENPOX
Adolescent immunization series 2010
target: increase the proportions for all
VACCINES TO 

Preventive Dental
Services
2EGULAR RISK ASSESSMENTS
and anticipatory guidance in
order to promote oral health;
REGULAR ORAL EXAMINATIONS AND
diagnostic procedures.

7
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s !NNUAL DENTAL VISITS

Oral health, 1994: 28% of children aged 8
YEARS AND  OF ADOLESCENTS AGED  YEARS
received dental sealants on their molar teeth
Oral health, 2010 target: increase the
PROPORTION TO  FOR BOTH GROUPS

Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: PREVENTIVE SERVICES
Early Intervention
Services for Mental
Health / Substance Abuse
Medical services designed
to educate and counsel
individuals and families about
behaviors that facilitate mental
health; improve personal
resiliency; facilitate early
intervention and prevent the
ESCALATION OF SUB CLINICAL
problems; and monitor and
TREAT 6 CODE CONDITIONS

Mental health, 2001:  OF CHILDREN WITH
mental health problems received treatment
Mental health, 2010 target: increase
THE PROPORTION OF CHILDREN WITH MENTAL HEALTH
PROBLEMS WHO RECEIVE TREATMENT TO 
Alcohol use, 2002: 51% of individuals
age 12 and above consume alcohol; 17.6% of
adolescents aged 12 to 17 consume alcohol
Alcohol misuse, 2002:  OF
ADOLESCENTS AGED  TO  BINGE DRINK lVE OR
MORE DRINKS ON THE SAME OCCASION WITHIN THE
PAST  DAYS
Alcohol misuse, 2010 target: reduce
adolescents engaging in binge drinking
DURING THE PAST MONTH TO 
Alcohol misuse (adults), 1998:  OF
adults aged 18 and older binge drink
Alcohol misuse (adults), 2010 target:
REDUCE PROPORTION TO 

Preventive Vision
Services
Medical services designed to
IDENTIFY CHILDREN WHO MAY HAVE
eye or vision abnormalities or
risk factors for developing eye
problems.

Vision, 2002:  OF CHILDREN AGED  YEARS
and under had ever had their vision screened
IN 
Vision, 2010 target: increase the
proportion to 52%

Preventive Audiology
Screening Services
Medical services to detect and
diagnose speech, hearing, and
language disorders.

Hearing, 2001:  OF NEWBORNS RECEIVE
screenings for hearing loss before age 1
month, 56% receive audiologic evaluation
BEFORE AGE  MONTHS AND  ARE ENROLLED
in appropriate intervention services by age 6
months
Hearing, 2010 target: increase the
PROPORTION OF NEWBORNS WHO ARE SCREENED
FOR HEARING LOSS BY AGE  MONTH TO 
HAVE AUDIOLOGIC EVALUATION BY AGE  MONTHS
TO  AND ARE ENROLLED IN APPROPRIATE
intervention services by age 6 months to 85%
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Resources for Employers

Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: PREVENTIVE SERVICES
Unintended Pregnancy
Prevention Services
Medical services designed
to facilitate the prevention of
unintended pregnancies and
promote healthy approaches to
family planning.

Unintended pregnancies, 1995: 51% of
pregnancies in the U.S. are intended
Unintended pregnancies 2010 target:
INCREASE RATE TO 
Condom use, 1999: 85% of adolescents
abstained from intercourse or used condoms
IF SEXUALLY ACTIVE
Condom use, 2010 target: increase the
proportion to 95%
Contraceptive use, 1995:  OF
FEMALES AGED  TO  YEARS WHO ARE AT RISK OF
unintended pregnancy use contraception
Contraceptive use, 2010 target: increase
RATE TO 

Preventive Preconception
Care
Medical services aimed at
improving the health outcomes
OF PREGNANT WOMEN AND THEIR
infants by promoting the health
OF WOMEN OF REPRODUCTIVE AGE
before conception.

Alcohol misuse, 1997: fetal alcohol
SYNDROME OCCURS IN  PER   LIVE BIRTHS
Alcohol misuse, 2010 target: reduce
INCIDENCE TO  CASES PER   LIVE BIRTHS
Developmental delays and disabilities,
1994:  PER   CHILDREN BORN SUFFERS
FROM MENTAL RETARDATION AND  PER  
suffer from cerebral palsy
Developmental delays and disabilities,
2010 target: reduce rate of mental
RETARDATION TO  CASES PER   LIVE BIRTHS
AND REDUCE THE RATE OF CEREBRAL PALSY TO 
CASES PER   LIVE BIRTHS
Folic acid, 1994:  OF NON PREGNANT
WOMEN AGED  TO  YEARS CONSUME AT LEAST
 MCG OF FOLIC ACID PER DAY
Folic acid, 2010 target: increase rate to

Neural tube defects, 1996: 6 cases of
SPINA BIlDA OR OTHER .4$ PER   LIVE
births
Neural tube defects, 2010 target:
REDUCE THE NUMBER OF SPINA BIlDA CASES TO 
PER   LIVE BIRTHS
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Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

s 4IMELINESS OF PRENATAL CARE
91.8%
s &REQUENCY OF ONGOING
prenatal care:*
 VISITS 
1 visit: 1.2%
2 visits: 1.5%
 VISITS 
 VISITS 
 VISITS 
6 or more visits: 72.9%

Prenatal care, 2004:  OF PREGNANT
WOMEN RECEIVED TIMELY PRENATAL CARE
Prenatal care, 2010 target: increase rate
TO 

s 4IMELINESS OF POSTPARTUM
care: 81.5%

Breastfeeding, 2002:  OF MOTHERS
BREASTFEED EXCLUSIVELY FOR  MONTHS
Breastfeeding, 2010 target: increase the
PROPORTION TO 

CATEGORY: PREVENTIVE SERVICES
Preventive Prenatal Care
Medical services designed
to facilitate the health of a
PREGNANT WOMAN AND FETUS OR
that have become necessary
AS A RESULT OF A WOMAN BEING
pregnant.

Preventive Postpartum
Care
Medical services that are
necessary for the health of the
WOMAN POST PREGNANCY ANDOR
THE NEWBORN INFANT

s 4IMELINESS OF PRENATAL CARE
s &REQUENCY OF ONGOING
prenatal care

s 4IMELINESS OF POSTPARTUM
care

Sexually transmitted infections (STIs),
2010 target: increase the proportion of
PREGNANT FEMALES SCREENED FOR 34)S INCLUDING
()6 INFECTION AND BACTERIAL VAGINOSIS DURING
prenatal healthcare visits
Tobacco and substance use, 2002:
 OF PREGNANT WOMEN SMOKE  
OF PREGNANT WOMEN DRINK ALCOHOL  BINGE
drink, and 2% use illicit drugs
Tobacco and substance use 2010
target: reduce smoking rate to 1%, alcohol
USE RATE TO  BINGE DRINKING RATE TO  AND
ILLICIT DRUG USE RATE TO 

Breastfeeding, 2002:  OF MOTHERS
BREASTFEED EXCLUSIVELY FOR  MONTHS
Breastfeeding, 2010 target: increase the
proportion to 25%
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Resources for Employers

Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: PREVENTIVE SERVICES
Preventive Services
(General)
Medical services that are
designed to detect the
EXISTENCE OF OR RISK FOR
diseases, conditions, and
problems.

s #ERVICAL CANCER 3CREENING
s -EDICAL ASSISTANCE WITH
smoking cessation
s #HLAMYDIA SCREENING IN
WOMEN

s #ERVICAL CANCER SCREENING
81.8%
Tobacco use:
s !DVISING SMOKERS TO QUIT
71.2%
s $ISCUSSING CESSATION
MEDICATIONS 
s $ISCUSSING QUITTING
STRATEGIES 
Sexually transmitted infections
(STIs):
s #HLAMYDIA SCREENING  TO
 YEARS   TO 
YEARS 

Cervical Cancer, 2010 target: increase
THE PROPORTION OF WOMEN WHO RECEIVE A 0AP
test to 97%.
Tobacco use, 1999:  OF ADULT FEMALES
and 25% of adult males smoke
Tobacco use, 2010 target: reduce adult
smoking rate to 12%
Obesity (children), 1994: 11% of
CHILDREN BETWEEN  TO  YEARS ARE OVERWEIGHT
or obese
Obesity (children), 2010 target: reduce
proportion to 5%
Motor vehicle injuries, 2002:  PER
  DEATHS RESULT FORM A MOTOR VEHICLE
CRASH AGE ADJUSTED DEATHS
Motor vehicle injuries, 2010 target:
REDUCE RATE TO  DEATHS PER  
Sexually transmitted infections (STIs)
Chlamydia, 2002:  OF SEXUALLY ACTIVE
WOMEN AGED  AND UNDER ENROLLED IN
commercial managed care organizations are
SCREENED FOR #HLAMYDIA INFECTION
Chlamydia, 2010 target: increase the
proportion to 62%
Genital herpes, 1994: 17% of adults aged
 TO  YEARS HAVE A GENITAL HERPES INFECTION
Genital herpes, 2010 target: reduce
PROPORTION TO 
Gonorrhea, 2002: THERE ARE  NEW CASES
OF GONORRHEA AMONG WOMEN AGED  TO 
YEARS PER   POPULATION
Gonorrhea, 2010 target: reduce the
INCIDENCE TO  NEW CASES PER  
population
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Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: PHYSICIAN/PRACTITIONER SERVICES
Services Delivered by a
Primary Care Provider
Medical services delivered in
the primary care setting that
are diagnostic, therapeutic,
rehabilitative, or palliative in
nature.

s !PPROPRIATE TREATMENT
FOR CHILDREN WITH UPPER
respiratory infection
s !PPROPRIATE TESTING FOR
CHILDREN WITH PHARYNGITIS
s "OARD CERTIlCATION

s !PPROPRIATE TREATMENT
FOR CHILDREN WITH UPPER
respiratory infection: 82.9%
s !PPROPRIATE CHILDHOOD TESTING
for pharyngitis: 69.7%
s "OARD #ERTIlCATION 
/"'9. 
0RIMARY #ARE 0ROVIDER
82.8%
0EDIATRICIAN 

Medical home, 2001:  OF CHILDREN
WITH SPECIAL HEALTH CARE NEEDS RECEIVED CARE IN
a medical home
Medical Home, 2010 target: increase the
PROPORTION TO 

Services Delivered by a
Mental Health/Substance
Abuse Provider
Medical services delivered
by or under the direction of a
mental health professional or
primary care provider.

s !NTIDEPRESSANT MEDICATION
management to continue
treatment

s )NITIATION OF DRUG
dependence treatment:
 %NGAGEMENT OF
drug dependence treatment:

s #ONTINUATION OF
antidepressant treatment:


Mental health, 2001:  OF CHILDREN WITH
mental health problems received treatment
Mental health, 2010 target: increase the
PROPORTION WHO RECEIVE TREATMENT TO 

Services Delivered by
a Specialty Provider or
Surgeon
Medical services delivered
by a specialty physician or
surgeon that are diagnostic,
therapeutic, rehabilitative, or
palliative in nature.

s "OARD CERTIlCATION

Primary Care, 1996: 77 % of the
population had a usual primary care provider
Primary Care, 2010 target: increase
PERCENTAGE OF POPULATION WITH A USUAL PRIMARY
care provider to 85%

Co-occurring disorders, 2002: 51% of
PERSONS WITH CO OCCURRING SUBSTANCE ABUSE
and mental disorders received treatment for
both disorders
Co-occurring disorders, 2010 target:
INCREASE THE PROPORTION OF PERSONS WITH
CO OCCURRING SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND MENTAL
DISORDERS WHO RECEIVE TREATMENT FOR BOTH
disorders to 57%

s Board Certification:*
/"'9. 
0RIMARY #ARE 0ROVIDER
82.8%
0EDIATRICIAN 

E-visits and Telephonic
Visits
4WO WAY ELECTRONIC
COMMUNICATION VIA TELEPHONE
OR EMAIL BETWEEN A BENElCIARY
and a provider that takes the
PLACE OF AN OFlCE VISIT
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Resources for Employers

Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: EMERGENCY CARE, HOSPITALIZATION, AND OTHER FACILITY-BASED CARE
Emergency Room Services
Services provided to an
INDIVIDUAL WHO IS EXPERIENCING
A SUDDEN OR UNEXPECTED
condition that may endanger
the life of the individual or
COULD RESULT IN A SERIOUS INJURY
OR DISABILITY AND THUS REQUIRES
immediate medical attention.

s 5SE OF APPROPRIATE
MEDICATIONS FOR PEOPLE WITH
asthma

s 0ERSONS WITH PERSISTENT
ASTHMA ONE OR MORE
%2 VISIT PRESCRIBED
medications: 89.9%

Asthma, 1997:  PER   CHILDREN
UNDER  YEARS AND  PER   PERSONS
AGED  TO  VISITED A HOSPITAL %2 FOR ASTHMA
Asthma, 2010 target: REDUCE HOSPITAL %2
VISITS FOR ASTHMA TO  FOR UNDER  YEARS AND
 FOR PERSONS AGED  TO  PER  

s )NITIATION AND ENGAGEMENT
of alcohol and other drug
dependence
s #HEMICAL DEPENDENCY
utilization – inpatient
discharges and average
length of stay

s )NITIATION OF DRUG
dependence treatment:

s %NGAGEMENT OF DRUG
dependence treatment:

s #HEMICAL DEPENDENCY
utilization.* Inpatient
DISCHARGES  PER  
average length of stay: 5.2
days

Substance abuse, 2002: 78% of
adolescents reported not using alcohol or any
ILLICIT DRUGS DURING THE PAST  DAYS
Substance abuse, 2010 target: increase
the proportion to 91%

Urgent Care Services
!MBULATORY CARE SERVICES
DELIVERED TO AN INDIVIDUAL WHO
IS EXPERIENCING A MEDICAL
condition that is serious or
ACUTE AND REQUIRES MEDICAL
ATTENTION WITHIN  HOURS YET
does not pose an immediate
threat to life or health.
Inpatient Substance
Abuse Detoxification
Medical services designed to
facilitate the medical process
OF DETOXIlCATION

7
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Substance abuse treatment, 2002:
 RECEIVED ILLICIT DRUG TREATMENT AND 
received alcohol treatment
Substance abuse treatment, 2010
target: increase the proportion of persons
WHO NEED ALCOHOL ANDOR ILLICIT DRUG TREATMENT
and received specialty treatment for abuse or
dependence in the past year

Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: EMERGENCY CARE, HOSPITALIZATION, AND OTHER FACILITY-BASED CARE
Inpatient Hospital
Service: General
Inpatient/Residential Care
(Including Mental Health /
Substance Abuse)
Medical services that are
diagnostic, therapeutic,
rehabilitative, or palliative in
nature and are furnished in
a facility such as a hospital
or appropriately accredited
residential treatment facility.

Inpatient Hospital Service
or Birth Center Facilities:
Labor / Delivery
-EDICAL SERVICES SPECIlCALLY
designed to facilitate labor and
delivery.

s !NTIDEPRESSANT MEDICATION
management to continue
treatment
s )NITIATION AND ENGAGEMENT
of alcohol and other drug
dependence
s )NPATIENT UTILIZATION
– general hospital/acute
care
s -ENTAL HEALTH UTILIZATION
– inpatient discharges and
average length of stay
s -ENTAL HEALTH UTILIZATION
– percentage of members
receiving inpatient and
intermediate care and
ambulatory services

s #ONTINUATION OF
antidepressant treatment:

s )NITIATION OF DRUG
dependence treatment:

s %NGAGEMENT OF DRUG
dependence treatment:

s )NPATIENT UTILIZATION
– general hospital/acute
CARE !VERAGE LENGTH OF
STAY  DAYS TOTAL INPATIENT
DISCHARGES PER   
s -ENTAL HEALTH UTILIZATION
– percentage of members
receiving inpatient and
intermediate care and
ambulatory services:* 5.7%

Depression, 1997:  OF !DULTS AGED
 YEARS AND OLDER WITH DEPRESSION RECEIVE
treatment
Depression, 2010 target: increase the
PROPORTION TO 

s "IRTHS AND AVERAGE LENGTH OF
STAY NEWBORNS
s $ISCHARGE AND AVERAGE
length of stay – maternity
care

s -ATERNITY CARE !VERAGE
LENGTH OF STAY # SECTION
 DAYS VAGINAL DELIVERY
2.2, total deliveries: 2.7
s .EWBORNS !VERAGE LENGTH
OF STAY WELL NEWBORNS 
DAYS COMPLEX NEWBORNS
 TOTAL NEWBORNS 

Cesarean births, 1998:  OF WOMEN
GIVING BIRTH FOR THE lRST TIME AND  OF
WOMEN WITH PRIOR CESAREAN BIRTHS HAD A
cesarean birth
Cesarean births, 2010 target: reduce
CESAREAN BIRTHS AMONG LOW RISK WOMEN TO 
FOR lRST BIRTH  FOR PRIOR CESAREAN BIRTHS

Mental health, 2001:  OF CHILDREN WITH
mental health problems received treatment
Mental health, 2010 target: increase the
proportion to 66%
Substance abuse, 2002: 78% of
adolescents reported not using alcohol or any
ILLICIT DRUGS DURING THE PAST  DAYS
Substance abuse, 2010 target: increase
the proportion to 91%.
Substance abuse treatment, 2002:
 RECEIVED ILLICIT DRUG TREATMENT AND 
received alcohol treatment
Substance abuse treatment, 2010
target: increase the proportion of persons
WHO NEED ALCOHOL ANDOR ILLICIT DRUG TREATMENT
and received specialty treatment for abuse or
dependence in the past year

Genetic and endocrine conditions,
2010 target: ENSURE THAT ALL NEWBORNS ARE
screened at birth for conditions mandated
BY THEIR 3TATE SPONSORED NEWBORN SCREENING
programs

Ambulatory Surgical
Facility or Outpatient
Hospital Services
Medical services that are
preventive, diagnostic,
therapeutic, or rehabilitative
in nature and are delivered in
an ambulatory surgical or an
outpatient hospital facility.
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Resources for Employers

Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: EMERGENCY CARE, HOSPITALIZATION, AND OTHER FACILITY-BASED CARE
Mental Health /
Substance Abuse PartialDay Hospitalization (or
Day Treatment) Services
Mental health / substance
abuse services.

Prescription Drugs
Medications used to prevent,
treat, or manage any medical
condition.

7
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s !NTIDEPRESSANT MEDICATION
management to continue
treatment
s )NITIATION AND ENGAGEMENT
of alcohol and other drug
dependence
s -ENTAL HEALTH UTILIZATION
n 0ERCENTAGE OF MEMBERS
receiving inpatient and
intermediate care and
ambulatory services

s #ONTINUATION OF
antidepressant treatment:

s )NITIATION OF DRUG
dependence treatment:

s %NGAGEMENT OF DRUG
dependence treatment:

s -ENTAL HEALTH UTILIZATION
n 0ERCENTAGE OF MEMBERS
receiving:*
inpatient care: .28%
INTERMEDIATE CARE 
ambulatory services: 5.72%

Mental health, 2001:  OF CHILDREN WITH
mental health problems received treatment
Mental health, 2010 target: increase the
proportion to 66%

s !NTIDEPRESSANT MEDICATION
management to continue
treatment
s !NTIBIOTIC UTILIZATION
s 5SE OF APPROPRIATE
MEDICATIONS FOR PEOPLE WITH
asthma

s #ONTINUATION OF
antidepressant treatment:

s 0ERSONS WITH PERSISTENT
ASTHMA ONE OR MORE
%2 VISIT PRESCRIBED
medications: 89.9%

Mental health, 2001:  OF CHILDREN WITH
mental health problems received treatment
Mental health, 2010 target: increase the
proportion to 66%

Substance abuse, 2002: 78% of
adolescents reported not using alcohol or any
ILLICIT DRUGS DURING THE PAST  DAYS
Substance abuse, 2010 target: increase
the proportion to 91%
Substance abuse treatment, 2002:
 RECEIVED ILLICIT DRUG TREATMENT AND 
received alcohol treatment
Substance abuse treatment, 2010
target: increase the proportion of persons
WHO NEED ALCOHOL ANDOR ILLICIT DRUG TREATMENT
and received specialty treatment for abuse or
dependence in the past year

Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: THERAPEUTIC SERVICES/ANCILLARY SERVICES
Dental Services
-EDICAL SERVICES SPECIlCALLY
designed to address oral
health.

Dental caries, 1994: 52% of children have
EXPERIENCED DENTAL CARIES IN THEIR PRIMARY AND
permanent teeth
Dental caries, 2010 target: reduce
PROPORTION TO 

Vision Services
2EFRACTIVE EXAMS FOR
eyeglasses, contacts, or other
LOW VISION AIDS AND VISION
therapy.

Vision screening, 2002:  OF CHILDREN
aged 5 years and under had ever had their
vision screened
Vision screening, 2010 target: increase
the proportion to 52% of preschool children
Blindness, 1997:  PER   CHILDREN AND
ADOLESCENTS AGED  YEARS AND UNDER WERE
blind or visually impaired
Blindness, 2010 target: reduce proportion
TO  PER  

Audiology Services
-EDICAL SERVICES SPECIlCALLY
designed to address hearing
loss.

Deafness, 2001: ADULTS AGED  TO 
YEARS WITH HEARING LOSS WHO HAVE EVER USED
A HEARING AID  PER   PERSONS WHO
ARE DEAF OR VERY HARD OF HEARING AND WHO HAVE
NEW COCHLEAR IMPLANTS  PER  
Deafness, 2010 target: increase
THE PROPORTION OF PERSONS WITH HEARING
IMPAIRMENTS WHO HAVE EVER USED A HEARING
AID OR ASSISTIVE LISTENING DEVICES TO  PER
  OR WHO HAVE COCHLEAR IMPLANTS TO 
PER  

Nutritional Services
-EDICAL SERVICES SPECIlCALLY
designed to address
BENElCIARY DIET AND NUTRITION

Healthy diet, 1996: 28% of persons aged
 YEARS AND OLDER CONSUMED AT LEAST TWO DAILY
SERVINGS OF FRUIT  CONSUMED THREE DAILY
SERVICES OF VEGETABLES AND  CONSUMED SIX
daily servings of grains
Healthy diet, 2010 target: increase the
proportion of fruits to 75%, vegetables to
 AND GRAINS TO 
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Resources for Employers

Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: THERAPEUTIC SERVICES/ANCILLARY SERVICES
Occupational, Physical,
and Speech Therapy
Services
Medical services designed to
assist people regain or develop
performance skills; medical
services designed to relieve
symptoms, improve function,
and prevent further disability
for individuals disabled by
chronic or acute disease or
INJURY MEDICAL SERVICES FOR
BENElCIARIES WITH SPEECH
hearing, or language problems.

Disabilities, 1996:  OF CHILDREN AND
YOUTH AGED  TO  YEARS WITH DISABILITIES
SPENT AT LEAST  OF THEIR TIME IN REGULAR
education programs
Disabilities, 2010 goal: increase the
PROPORTION OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH WITH
DISABILITIES WHO SPEND AT LEAST  OF THEIR
TIME IN REGULAR EDUCATION PROGRAMS TO 

Infertility Services
Medical services designed
to diagnose and address
infertility.

Infertility, 1995:  OF MARRIED COUPLES
WITH WIVES AGED  TO  YEARS HAD IMPAIRED
ability to conceive or maintain a pregnancy
Infertility, 2010 target: reduce the
PROPORTION TO 

Home Health Services
Medical services that are
PROVIDED TO A BENElCIARY AT
his/her place of residence
upon physician order as part
OF A WRITTEN PLAN OF CARE
Hospice Care
Medical and social services
designed to support and care
for persons in the last phase
of an incurable disease so
that they may live as fully and
comfortably as possible.

Hospice, 2010 target: reduce the
PROPORTION OF ADULTS WITH LONG TERM CARE NEEDS
WHO DO NOT HAVE ACCESS TO THE CONTINUUM OF
LONG TERM CARE SERVICES

Durable Medical
Equipment, Supplies,
Medical Food
.ECESSARY MEDICAL PRODUCTS
suitable for use in the home;
foods used to prevent, treat, or
manage a medical condition.

Equipment, 2002:  OF PEOPLE WITH
disabilities reported not having the assistive
devices and technology needed
Equipment, 2010 target: reduce the
proportion to 7%

Transportation Services
Transport services to or
from the nearest hospital
EQUIPPED TO ADEQUATELY TREAT A
BENElCIARYS CONDITION
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Maternal and Child Health
Plan Benefit Model
Recommendations

HEDIS® 2007 Measures

NCQA 2006 & 2007* State
of Health Care Quality
% of beneficiaries in the
commercially-insured
population who received
service (2004-2006)1

Healthy People 2010 Goals

CATEGORY: LABORATORY DIAGNOSTIC, ASSESSMENT, AND TESTING SERVICES
Laboratory Services
Medical services designed to
CONlRM OR DENY THE EXISTENCE
or severity of a particular
disease or condition.

Diagnostic, Assessment,
and Testing (Medical and
Psychological) Services
Medical services designed to
CONlRM OR DENY THE EXISTENCE
or severity of a particular
disease or condition.
Notes: 4HE .#1! 2EPORT ON THE 3TATE OF (EALTH #ARE 1UALITY IS BASED ON  HEALTH PLANS THAT VOLUNTARILY REPORT (%$)3 MEASUREMENTS TO .#1!
!VAILABLE IN THE  .#1! State of Health Care Quality Report. !VAILABLE AT HTTPWEBNCQAORG
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Resources for Employers

Links to Cost-Calculators and Additional Resources
Cost-Calculators

Alcohol Misuse (General)
s 'EORGE 7ASHINGTON 5NIVERSITY !LCOHOL 4REATMENT 2/) #ALCULATOR
http://www.alcoholcostcalculator.org/roi/
Underage Drinking (Adolescent Alcohol Misuse)
http://www.alcoholcostcalculator.org/kids/
Diabetes (General)
s $IABETES AT 7ORK #ONDUCTING A $IABETES !SSESSMENT 'ENERAL !SSESSMENT 4OOL
http://www.diabetesatwork.org/GettingStarted/AssessmentTool.cfm
Obesity and Physical Activity (General)
s #$# ,%!. Works! Obesity Cost Calculator,
http://www.cdc.gov/leanworks/costcalculator/index.html
Tobacco Use (General)
s !MERICAS (EALTH )NSURANCE 0LANS !()0 AND #ENTER FOR (EALTH 2ESEARCH +AISER 0ERMANENTE
4OBACCO 2/) CALCULATOR http://www.businesscaseroi.org/roi/default.aspx
s &REE  #LEAR 4OBACCO #OST %XPOSURE #ALCULATOR
http://www.freeclear.com/quit-for-life/calculator.aspx

Data Sources

Data Resource Center, National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs,
www.cshcndata.org

Additional Resources

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (Federal)
s !DVISORY #OMMITTEE ON )MMUNIZATION 0RACTICES !#)0
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/acip/default.htm
P )MMUNIZATION 3CHEDULES PEDIATRIC 
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/schedules/default.htm#child
P )MMUNIZATION 3CHEDULES ADULT 
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/schedules/default.htm#adult
s !GENCY FOR (EALTHCARE 2ESEARCH AND 1UALITY !(21 http://www.ahrq.gov
s #ENTERS FOR $ISEASE #ONTROL AND 0REVENTION #$# http://www.cdc.gov
s (EALTHY 0EOPLE  'OALS http://www.healthypeople.gov/
s .ATIONAL 'UIDELINES #LEARINGHOUSE http://www.guideline.gov/
7
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s .ATIONAL (EALTHCARE 1UALITY 2EPORT !(21
http://www.innovations.ahrq.gov/qualitytools/
s .ATIONAL )NSTITUTES OF (EALTH .)( http://www.nih.gov
s 4HE .ATIONAL 7OMENS (EALTH )NFORMATION #ENTER http://www.4women.gov/pregnancy/
s 53 $EPARTMENT OF (EALTH AND (UMAN 3ERVICES 53$((3 http://www.dhhs.gov/
s 53 0REVENTIVE 3ERVICES 4ASK &ORCE 53034& http://www.ahrq.gov/clinic/prevenix.htm
s 53 0UBLIC (EALTH 3ERVICE 530(3 http://www.usphs.gov
s 53 3URGEON 'ENERAL http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/
Professional Organizations
s !MERICAN !CADEMY OF &AMILY 0HYSICIANS !!&0 http://www.aafp.org
s !MERICAN !CADEMY OF 0EDIATRICS !!0 http://www.aap.org
s !MERICAN #OLLEGE OF /BSTETRICIANS AND 'YNECOLOGISTS !#/' http://www.acog.org
s !MERICAN #ONGRESS OF /CCUPATIONAL AND %NVIRONMENTAL -EDICINE !#/%http://www.acoem.org/
s !MERICAN #OLLEGE OF 0REVENTIVE -EDICINE !#0- http://www.acpm.org/
s !MERICAN -EDICAL !SSOCIATION !-! http://www.ama-assn.org
s !MERICAN 3PEECH ,ANGUAGE (EARING !SSOCIATION !3(! http://www.asha.org
Other
s )NSTITUTE OF -EDICINE )/- http://www.iom.edu
s .ATIONAL #OMMITTEE ON 1UALITY !SSURANCE .#1! http://www.ncqa.org
s (%$)3 $ATA 3ET .ATIONAL #OMMITTEE ON 1UALITY !SSURANCE .#1!
http://www.ncqa.org/tabid/78/Default.aspx
Condition/Disease Specific Resources (Federal)
s .ATIONAL #ENTER FOR )NJURY 0REVENTION http://www.cdc.gov/injury/index.html
s .ATIONAL )NSTITUTE ON !LCOHOL !BUSE AND !LCOHOLISM .)!!! http://www.niaaa.nih.gov/
s .ATIONAL )NSTITUTE OF #HILD (EALTH AND (UMAN $EVELOPMENT http://www.nichd.nih.gov/
s .ATIONAL )NSTITUTE ON $EAFNESS AND /THER #OMMUNICATION $ISORDERS
http://www.nidcd.nih.gov/
Condition/Disease Specific Resources (Non-Federal)
s !MERICAN #ANCER 3OCIETY !#3 http://www.cancer.org
s !MERICAN $ENTAL !SSOCIATION !$! http://www.ada.org
s !MERICAN $IABETES !SSOCIATION !$! http://www.diabetes.org
s !MERICAN $IETETICS !SSOCIATION !$! http://www.eatright.org
s !MERICAN (EART !SSOCIATION !(! http://www.americanheart.org
s !MERICAN -ANAGED "EHAVIORAL (EALTHCARE !SSOCIATION !-"(! http://www.ambha.org
s -ARCH OF $IMES http://www.marchofdimes.com
s .ATIONAL -ENTAL (EALTH !SSOCIATION .(-! http://www.nmha.org
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Supplemental Guides and Resources
s !GENCY FOR (EALTHCARE 2ESEARCH AND 1UALITY 'UIDE TO #LINICAL 0REVENTIVE 3ERVICES 
3ERVICES   http://www.ahrq.gov/clinic/pocketgd.htm
s !GENCY FOR (EALTHCARE 2ESEARCH AND 1UALITY  .ATIONAL (EALTHCARE $ISPARITIES 2EPORT
http://www.ahrq.gov/qual/nhdr06/nhdr06.htm
s #ENTERS FOR $ISEASE #ONTROL AND 0REVENTION 4HE #$# 'UIDE TO "REASTFEEDING )NTERVENTIONS
http://www.cdc.gov/breastfeeding/resources/guide.htm
s #ENTERS FOR $ISEASE #ONTROL AND 0REVENTION 4HE #OMMUNITY 'UIDE TO 0REVENTIVE 3ERVICES
http://www.thecommunityguide.org/
s #ENTERS FOR $ISEASE #ONTROL AND 0REVENTION 0REGNANCY AND 2EPRODUCTIVE (EALTH 'UIDELINES
and Recommendations, http://www.cdc.gov/women/gderecom/reprhlth.htm

National Business Group on Health Resources

Benefit Design
s #ONSUMER $RIVEN (EALTHCARE FOR #HILDREN !N %MPLOYERS 'UIDE TO $EVELOPING #HILD AND
!DOLESCENT "ENElTS
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/benefitstopics/et_childbenefits.cfm
s 4HE 0URCHASERS 'UIDE TO #LINICAL 0REVENTIVE 3ERVICES -OVING 3CIENCE INTO #OVERAGE
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/preventive/
s !N %MPLOYERS 'UIDE TO "EHAVIORAL (EALTH 3ERVICES ! 2OADMAP AND 2ECOMMENDATIONS FOR
%VALUATING $ESIGNING AND )MPLEMENTING "EHAVIORAL (EALTH 3ERVICES
www.businessgrouphealth.org/pdfs/fullreport_behavioralHealthservices.pdf
s %NGAGING ,ARGE %MPLOYERS 2EGARDING %VIDENCE "ASED "EHAVIORAL (EALTH 4REATMENT
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/benefitstopics/et_mentalhealth.cfm
Maternal and Child Health: Additional Resources
s !UTISM &ACTS FOR %MPLOYERS
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/pdfs/NBGH%20CFP%20Autism%20FS_Final.pdf
s 0REVENTING )DENTIFYING AND 4REATING -ATERNAL $EPRESSION 4OOLS FOR %MPLOYERS
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/pdfs/mat_depression.pdf
s !N %MPLOYERS 'UIDE TO #HILD AND !DOLESCENT -ENTAL (EALTH 2ECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE
workplace, health plan, and Employee Assistance Programs,
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/pdfs/CAMH_Guide_LoRes.pdf.
Communication Tools
www.businessgrouphealth.org/usinginformation/Default.aspx
s If You’re a Health Care Consumer, Speak Up
s Using Antibiotics Safely
s Medication Safety: 10 Recommendations For Your Protection
s Think It Through: Weighing the Risks and Benefits of New Medications
s Caring for Children with Ear Infections
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Glossary
5 C’s of enrollment include cost, coverage
information, changes to plans, comparisons to last
YEARS PLANS AND OPTIONS AND CURRENT OPTIONS
Absenteeism: Missing days from work.
Absenteeism can be caused by any type of health
problem and can be counted as general sick leave,
WORKERS COMPENSATION SHORT TERM DISABILITY
LONG TERM DISABILITY FAMILY MEDICAL LEAVE PAID
TIME OFF 04/ OR UNPAID LEAVE 0REMATURE
mortality also results in absenteeism.
Actuarial analysis: A forecast developed
BY SPECIALIZED ACTUARIAL METHODS GIVING THE
probability of future events for a given population,
such as healthcare costs.

employers engage in order to assess their relative
position in the marketplace.
Birth cohort: A group of people born during a
particular period or year.
Carried to term/ full term birth: A gestation
period equal to, or more than, 38 weeks.
Case management is the arrangement,
coordination, and monitoring of healthcare
services to meet the needs of a particular patient
and his/her family.
Cesarean section (c-section): A major abdominal
SURGERY IN WHICH A SURGEON CUTS THROUGH A WOMANS
abdomen and uterus allowing a baby to be delivered.

Allowed Charges: 4HE AMOUNT OF THE BILL EITHER
the insurance company or the patient will be
responsible for based on whether the health care
PROVIDER IS A PARTICIPATING OR NON PARTICIPATING
physician.

Childbearing age: A woman aged 18 to 44 years.

Annual/lifetime caps: A cap on the benefits paid
during the duration of a health insurance/coverage
policy.

Children with special healthcare needs are those
who have or are at increased risk for a chronic
physical, developmental, behavioral, or emotional
condition and who also require health and related
services of a type or amount beyond that usually
required by children of the same age. Children
who are victims of abuse or trauma and children
in foster care also qualify as “children with special
needs” due to their demonstrated risk for physical,
emotional, and behavioral problems.

Antenatal: A synonym for prenatal; occurring
during pregnancy.
Anticipatory guidance: Information and
counseling to help families understand key
developmental goals for children and adolescents,
such as success in school and safety.
At-work productivity decline (also see
presenteeism): Reduced normal activity and job
output due to a health problem.

Childcare breakdowns occur when parents must
PROVIDE CARE FOR THEIR CHILD UNEXPECTEDLY 4HIS CAN
result from child illness or injury, school closures,
daycare closures, or other causes.

Balanced Scorecard Methodology: A concept
FOR ORGANIZING AND MEASURING A COMPANYS KEY
activities in relation to its vision and strategies, to
give managers a comprehensive view of leading
and lagging performance indicators associated
with a business.

Chronic illness (specific to childhood): A
HEALTH CONDITION THAT IS EXPECTED TO LAST 
months or longer and involves one or more of
THE FOLLOWING LIMITATION OF AGE APPROPRIATE
functions, disfigurement, dependency on medical
technology, medication, special diet, more
MEDICAL CARE THAN IS USUAL FOR THE CHILDS AGE OR
special ongoing treatments.1 -ANAGING A CHILDS
chronic illness typically requires a routine medical
treatment regimen (e.g., maintenance drugs) and
CRISIS CARE EG PERIODIC HOSPITALIZATION 

Benchmarking: "ASELINE COMPARISON EXERCISES

Coinsurance: ! FORM OF MEDICAL COST SHARING IN A

Audience-centered perspective: Communication
that reflects the lives and values of the targeted group.
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health plan that requires a covered person to pay a
STATED PERCENTAGE EG  OF MEDICAL EXPENSES
Congenital: ! PROBLEM THAT EXISTED AT THE TIME OF
birth or developed in utero (before birth).
Copayments: ! FORM OF MEDICAL COST SHARING IN
a health plan that requires a covered person to pay
A lXED DOLLAR AMOUNT WHEN A MEDICAL SERVICE IS
received.
Cost, total: 4HE SUM OF ALL DIRECT AND INDIRECT COSTS
Cost, direct: &IXED AND VARIABLES COSTS DIRECTLY
associated with a medical condition or healthcare
intervention.
Cost, indirect are costs separate from medical
care that result from a medical problem. Indirect
costs include costs related to absenteeism, lost
PRODUCTIVITY AND LONG TERM DISABILITY
Cost-benefit analysis: An analysis tool that
measures the results or benefits of a decision
compared with the required costs.
Cost-effective: A determination that the net cost
per unit of health generated by an intervention is
favorable in comparison with other health services.
Cost-offset: ! COST OFFSET OCCURS WHEN THE USE OF
one type of healthcare service (e.g., a preventive
service) either averts or reduces the cost that would
occur from use of another healthcare service (e.g.,
TREATMENT SERVICE  &OR EXAMPLE INVESTING IN
preventive dental services has been proven to reduce
the need and costs of restorative care.
Cost-saving: 4HE REDUCTION IN HEALTHCARE EXPENSES
resulting from an intervention or program after
accounting for the cost required to develop,
implement, and maintain the given intervention
or program.
Cost-sharing: Allocation of some of the health
PLAN BENElT COSTS TO PLAN PARTICIPANTS #OST
sharing strategies commonly include premiums,
deductibles, coinsurance or copayment, and
ANNUAL OF LIFETIME BENElT MAXIMUMS The
National Business Group on Health’s Plan Benefit
Model does not recommend the use of deductibles or
lifetime limits/caps.
7
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Critical success factors represent primary
DESCRIPTIVE REFERENCES ABOUT THE ORGANIZATIONS
goals. Each critical success factor can be quantified
into a subjective or objective metric know as a key
performance indicator.
Cultural competence is a set of policies, attitudes,
beliefs, and behaviors that enable healthcare
purchasers, health plans, and providers to work
effectively with other races, ethnic groups, and
cultures.
Deductible: ! lXED DOLLAR AMOUNT DURING THE
BENElT PERIOD USUALLY A YEAR THAT A COVERED
person pays before the insurer/employer starts
to make payments for covered medical services.
Plans may have both per individual and per family
deductibles. The National Business Group on Health’s
Plan Benefit Model does not recommend the use of
deductibles.
Dependent: A person that is coved under an
insurance plan because they meet the necessary
requirements of relation to the employee such as
being a spouse or child.
Dietary supplements are products taken orally
that contain one or more ingredients that are
INTENDED TO SUPPLEMENT ONES DIET AND ARE NOT
considered food.
Direct medical expense: 4HE ECONOMIC VALUE
directly attributable to a particular clinical action,
purchase, program or initiative; the amount spent
for diagnosis, treatment or prevention of medical
PROBLEMS $IRECT MEDICAL EXPENSES INCLUDE VISITS
TO PHYSICIANS OFlCES AND TREATMENT EXPENDITURES
Disincentive: A negative motivational influence.
Domains represent descriptive terms used in the
"ALANCED 3CORECARD FOR CATEGORIZING SIMILAR CRITICAL
success factors and support a specific Perspective.
Doula: ! WOMAN EXPERIENCED IN CHILDBIRTH WHO
provides advice, information, emotional support,
and physical comfort to a pregnant woman before,
during, and immediately after childbirth.
Early exit from the workforce refers to the
situation when a working parent is forced to quit

HISHER JOB IN ORDER TO PROVIDE FULL TIME CARE TO A
sick, injured, or disabled child.
Elective cesarean section: 4HE SURGICAL DELIVERY OF
a baby in response to patient or provider choice,
not medical necessity.
Emergency room/ department: A hospital room
or area staffed and equipped for the reception and
treatment of persons with conditions (as illness or
trauma) requiring immediate medical care.
Employee assistance program: !N EMPLOYER
sponsored service designed to assist employees,
spouses, and dependent children in finding help
for emotional, drug/alcohol, family, and other
PERSONAL OR JOB RELATED PROBLEMS
Epidural: Anesthesia produced by injection
of a local anesthetic into the peridural space of
the spinal cord beneath the ligamentum flavum
— called also peridural anesthesia.
Evidence-based medicine: 4HE CONSCIENTIOUS
EXPLICIT AND JUDICIOUS USE OF CURRENT BEST EVIDENCE
in making decisions about the care of individual
PATIENTS 4HE PRACTICE OF EVIDENCE BASED MEDICINE
INTEGRATES INDIVIDUAL CLINICAL EXPERTISE WITH THE BEST
AVAILABLE EXTERNAL CLINICAL EVIDENCE FROM SYSTEMATIC
research.2 !N INTERVENTION IS CONSIDERED hEVIDENCE
based” when:
s 0EER REVIEWED DOCUMENTED EVIDENCE SHOWS
that the intervention is medically effective in
reducing morbidity or mortality;
s 2EPORTED MEDICAL BENElTS OF THE INTERVENTION
outweigh its risks;
s 4HE ESTIMATED COST OF THE INTERVENTION IS
REASONABLE WHEN COMPARED TO ITS EXPECTED
benefit; and
s 4HE RECOMMENDED ACTION IS PRACTICAL AND FEASIBLE
Evidence-based benefit design is an approach
FOR DEVELOPING HEALTHCARE BENElTS %VIDENCE BASED
plans promote health care with demonstrated
effectiveness by providing more generous coverage
for services supported by strong evidence, and less
generous coverage for services that are unproven
or evidence indicates may be ineffective or unsafe.3

Environmental factor: 4HOSE DETERMINANTS
of disease that are not transmitted genetically.
$IET TOBACCO SMOKING EXPOSURE TO TOXINS
sunlight, pathogens or radiation are common
environmental factors that determine a large
SEGMENT OF NON HEREDITARY DISEASES
Engagement (beneficiary engagement) refers to
the process of turning passive healthcare users into
active healthcare consumers. Engagement requires
education and motivation.
Evidence–informed: "ASED ON EVIDENCE BASED
recommendations or recommended guidance.
Experimental treatment: A treatment is
CONSIDERED hEXPERIMENTALv IF ANY OF THE
following criteria apply: 1) No reliable evidence
demonstrates that the treatment is effective in
clinical diagnosis, evaluation, or management
OF THE PATIENTS ILLNESS INJURY DISEASE OR ITS
symptoms, or; evaluation of reliable evidence
indicates that additional research is necessary
before the treatment can be classified as equally
or more effective than conventional therapies,
2) the treatment is not of proven benefit or not
GENERALLY RECOGNIZED BY THE MEDICAL COMMUNITY
AS EFFECTIVE OR APPROPRIATE FOR THE PATIENTS SPECIlC
diagnosis, 3) there is not sufficient outcome data
AVAILABLE TO SUBSTANTIATE THE TREATMENTS SAFETY 
THE TREATMENT HAS NOT BEEN GRANTED REQUIRED &$!
approval for marketing, or 5) the treatment is
provided or performed only in special settings for
research purposes.
Family-friendly work-life benefits: "ENElTS THAT
are perceived to assist parents in their ability to
work and CARE FOR A CHILD OR ADOLESCENT %XAMPLES
include prenatal programs, worksite lactation
PROGRAMS ON SITE DAY CARE EMERGENCY SICK
CHILDCARE AND mEXIBLE WORKING ARRANGEMENTS
Family Leave and Medical Leave Act (FMLA)
requires covered employers to provide up to 12
WEEKS OF UNPAID JOB PROTECTED LEAVE TO @ELIGIBLE
employees for certain family and medical reasons.
Fetal abnormalities: &ETAL MALFORMATION OR
abnormal development.
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Financial: 4HE lNANCIAL PERSPECTIVE IS A COMMON
ENDPOINT FOR ASSESSING PERFORMANCE AGAINST A PRE
DETERMINED BUDGET &INANCIAL METRICS IDENTIFY
where and how revenue was generated, identify
the direct operating costs, and support efforts to
identify and reduce business risk.
First-dollar coverage: -EDICAL EXPENSE INSURANCE
under which no deductible or coinsurance is
APPLICABLE TO COVERED EXPENSES
Flex benefit programs allow health plan
PARTICIPANTS TO hmEXv THEIR HEALTH BENElTS TO BEST
MEET THEIR UNIQUE NEEDS 3OME EXAMPLES OF mEX
benefits include:
O %XTENDING A SINGLE BENElT FOR MULTIPLE
providers (e.g., home health visits).
O 0ROVIDING ADDITIONAL BENElTS FOR HIGH RISK
populations (e.g., increasing preventive
dental care visits from the recommended
two visits per year to three visits per year for
certain children).
o Reducing or eliminating copayment or
coinsurance amounts on essential services or
products.
Flexible spending accounts (FSAs) ARE TAX FREE
savings accounts that cover things health plans
often do not such as nonprescription drugs,
eyeglasses, childcare, dental care, and other
QUALIFYING MEDICAL EXPENSES

Health Plan Employer Data and Information
Set (HEDIS®): HEDIS® is a program from
the National Committee for Quality Assurance
(NCQA) that consists of multiple, diverse measures
of clinical and administrative outcomes by which
the performance of a health plan can be compared
to other plans, national or regional benchmarks, or
the plan's performance from previous years.
Health promotion program (also see wellness
program): Any prevention initiative aimed at
changing lifestyle behaviors associated with greater
RISK OF DISEASE 4HESE INITIATIVES ACTIVELY ENCOURAGE
healthy activities such as substance abuse control,
weight management, smoking cessation, stress
management, physical activity, or the like.
Health reimbursement accounts (HRAs) are
medical care reimbursement plans established by
employers that can be used by employees to pay
for health care.

Group care allows for multiple plan participants
to be seen at the same time by an individual
provider or a health care team. Group care is a
COST EFFECTIVE FORM OF CARE THAT CAN IMPROVE QUALITY
and timeliness in specific situations. Group care is
MOST RELEVANT FOR EDUCATION BASED SERVICES SUCH AS
nutrition counseling or anticipatory guidance.

Health risk appraisal / health risk assessment
(HRA): ! STANDARDIZED ASSESSMENT TOOL
administered to employees (or other groups of
INDIVIDUALS THAT MEASURES AN INDIVIDUALS WELLNESS
and disease risk factors, interest in participating
in specific programs, and readiness to change
unhealthy lifestyle habits; a survey and/or physical
EXAMINATION THAT ASSESSES AN INDIVIDUALS HEALTH
status, health risk behaviors, family history of
disease, and medical history.

Health communication encompasses the
study and use of communication strategies to
inform and influence individual and community
decisions that enhance health.

Health savings accounts (HSAs): An account
that allows individuals to pay for current health
EXPENSES AND SAVE FOR FUTURE QUALIlED MEDICAL AND
RETIREE HEALTH EXPENSES ON A TAX FREE BASIS

Health literacy: 4HE CAPABILITY TO READ
understand, and act on health information.

Healthcare expenditure: 4HE AMOUNT OF MONEY
spent on health care for services such as hospital
care, physicians, or medication.

Health maintenance organization (HMO):
A type of managed healthcare system. HMOs
7

aim to reduce healthcare costs by focusing on
PREVENTATIVE CARE AND IMPLEMENTING UTILIZATION
management controls. HMOs provide medical
TREATMENT ON A PREPAID BASIS IN A lXED MONTHLY
fee. In return for this fee, most HMOs provide
a wide variety of medical services from providers
within the HMO network.
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Healthcare expenditures, National are estimates

of spending for health care in the United States
for services such as hospital care, physicians, and
medication.
Healthcare team: A group of healthcare
professionals ranging from physicians,
psychologists, or specialists who work together to
recommend diagnoses or treatments.
Immunization (also see vaccination): 4HE
administration of a substance, usually by
injection, oral, or nasal administration, that
produces protective immunity to one or more
specific diseases.
Incentive: A benefit or consideration, financial or
otherwise, given to induce specific action.
Incidence: 4HE NUMBER OF new cases of a
particular illness or condition reported in a given
time period (e.g., day, week, year).
Indirect medical expense: -ONETARY EXPENDITURES
associated with an illness, condition, or disorder,
but not immediately related to treatment of that
disorder.
Induction: 4HE PROCESS OF CAUSING OR INITIATING
labor by use of medication or artificial rupture of
membranes.
Internal Business Process: 4HIS PERSPECTIVE
EXAMINES PROCESSES REQUIRED TO MEET CUSTOMER
EXPECTATIONS AND BUSINESS OBJECTIVES AND HELPS
managers define the total value chain. A typical
value chain begins with the process of innovation,
ends with services offered to customers after a sale,
and includes all the activities required to meet the
CUSTOMERS NEEDS
Key Performance Indicators represent a set
of mission critical performance metrics and
TYPICALLY ADDRESS HIGH PRIORITY ISSUES FOR AN
ORGANIZATION 4HEY HAVE A DESIRABLE DIRECTION AND
are discriminating (small changes are meaningful),
they are based on valid and available data, and
they are actionable.
Lactation counseling: Education regarding
FEEDING PATTERNS PROPER LATCH ON BASIC
positioning, infant arousal techniques, breast care,
and breast conditions that a woman should report

to her healthcare provider.
Learning and Growth: 4HIS PERSPECTIVE
EXAMINES AN ORGANIZATIONS INVESTMENT IN ITS
people and their capabilities in order to ensure
THE LONG TERM SUCCESS OF AN ORGANIZATION )T ALSO
looks at the culture, leadership, and methods for
engaging employees.
Life-years gained: A measure of value gained
from a healthcare intervention: the average
NUMBER OF EXTRA YEARS OF LIFE RESULTING FROM
TREATMENT WHEN COMPARED WITH NON TREATMENT
It does not include measures of quality of life or
disability status (e.g., QALY, DALY).
Linguistic competence is the ability of people
who speak the dominate language of a region to
communicate with individuals who speak another
language. Linguistic competence also involves
written communication.
Lost productivity: 4OTAL LIMITATION IN WORK
EXPERIENCED BY AN INDIVIDUAL )T IS A SUM OF LOST
workdays and productivity decline.
Lost productivity costs: %MPLOYER BORNE
costs related to reduced employee productivity.
%XAMPLES INCLUDE LOWERED OUTPUT REDUCED
customer satisfaction, redundancies in staffing,
OVERTIME COST RELATED TO NO SHOW EMPLOYEES ETC
Lost workdays: Days for which an individual
reports being unable to complete normal activities
due to a health condition.
Lost work time: 4IME THAT AN EMPLOYEE LOSES FROM
their regular working hours due to personal illness,
or the illness of a child or other family member.
Lost work time can also result from medical
appointments, care coordination activities, and
OTHER HEALTH OR HEALTHCARE RELATED ACTIVITIES
Low birthweight: A diagnosis requires a baby to
BE BORN WEIGHING  LBS  OZ OR LESS  G AT
BIRTH ,OW BIRTHWEIGHT INFANTS ARE OF TWO DIFFERENT
types: those who are born too small because they
are born too soon, and those who are born on
time, but are too small for their gestational age.
Maximum out-of-pocket expense: 4HE
MAXIMUM DOLLAR AMOUNT A BENElCIARY IS REQUIRED
21
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TO PAY OUT OF POCKET DURING A YEAR 5NTIL THIS
MAXIMUM IS MET THE EMPLOYER AND BENElCIARY
SHARE IN THE COST OF COVERED EXPENSES !FTER THE
MAXIMUM IS REACHED THE EMPLOYER PAYS ALL
COVERED EXPENSES
Maternal and child health benefits: Healthcare
benefits (medical, vision, dental, behavioral health)
that are specifically tailored to the needs of women
OF CHILDBEARING AGE CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
including those with special health care needs.
Maternal and child health scorecard represents
A CUSTOMIZED VERSION OF THE +APLAN AND .ORTON
"ALANCED 3CORECARD 4HE MATERNAL AND CHILD
HEALTH SCORECARD IS CUSTOMIZED TO SUPPORT THE
delivery of services by the Human Resources
ORGANIZATION AND "ENElTS DEPARTMENT AND
includes performance metrics for the identified
target population.

Mortality: 4HE NUMBER OF DEATHS IN A DElNED
population or more specifically, the number of
deaths attributable to a particular type of illness or
disease.
Multifetal: A pregnancy in which there are two or
more fetuses.
Network: A collection of providers and facilities,
usually within a geographical area, designated by
the employer or the health plan.
Neonatal: 4HE PERIOD OF TIME FROM BIRTH TO 
weeks of age.
Neonatal intensive care unit (NICU): A
SPECIALIZED INTENSIVE CARE UNIT IN A HOSPITAL THAT
provides care only to infants.

Medical errors: 4HE FAILURE OF A PLANNED ACTION TO
BE COMPLETED AS INTENDED ERROR OF EXECUTION OR
the use of a wrong plan to achieve an aim (error of
planning).

Obesity: ! CONDITION THAT IS CHARACTERIZED BY
EXCESSIVE ACCUMULATION AND STORAGE OF FAT IN THE
body and that in an adult is typically indicated by
A BODY MASS INDEX OF  OR GREATER

Medical home: Primary care that is accessible,
continuous, comprehensive, family centered,
coordinated, compassionate, and culturally
effective.

Open enrollment is a period of time each year
when employers: (a) permit new employees
to enroll in a health care plan, and (b) allow
employees to make changes to their current
medical coverage. During open enrollment,
employees may decide to change plans, add or
drop a dependent, or add an optional program
such as a dental plan.

Medically necessary care is prescribed by a
physician or other qualified healthcare provider;
required to prevent, diagnose, or treat an illness,
injury, or disease or its symptoms; help maintain
OR RESTORE THE INDIVIDUALS HEALTH OR FUNCTIONAL
CAPACITY PREVENT DETERIORATION OF THE INDIVIDUALS
condition; or remedy developmental delays or
disabilities; generally agreed to be of clinical value;
CLINICALLY CONSISTENT WITH THE PATIENTS DIAGNOSIS
and/or symptoms; and appropriate in terms of type,
scope, frequency, intensity, duration, and setting.
Metrics: Specific indicators that are measured in
ORDER TO ASSESS A COMPANYS IMPACT ON THE PHYSICAL
or social environment.
Morbidity: 4HE RELATIVE FREQUENCY AND SEVERITY
of a disease in a defined population; the result of
EXPERIENCING ILLNESS FROM A DISEASE OR CONDITION
7

EXCLUDING DEATH  &OR EXAMPLE UNTREATED TYPE ))
diabetes may result in morbidities such as blindness,
infections, neuropathies, and other problems.
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Out-of-pocket (OOP): All covered healthcare
costs that are paid for by the beneficiary (may
or may not include premium and deductible
AMOUNTS  !N OUT OF POCKET MAXIMUM IS A CAP ON
the amount beneficiaries must pay in coinsurance
or copayments.
Perinatal: Occurring in, concerned with, or being
in the period around the time of birth.
Perspective: 4HE DESCRIPTIVE LABEL GIVEN TO THE
four major measurement categories used to
QUANTIFY ORGANIZATIONAL PERFORMANCE WITHIN THE
"ALANCED 3CORECARD METHODOLOGY
Plan coordination: Coordination of the delivery

of health care when multiple plans administrators/
vendors (e.g., medical, dental, vision) are
involved.
Postnatal: Occurring or being after birth.
Preconception: Occurring prior to conception.
Preconception period: 4HE YEAR PERIOD BEFORE A
woman becomes pregnant.
Preeclampsia is a serious condition developing in
LATE PREGNANCY THAT IS CHARACTERIZED BY A SUDDEN
RISE IN BLOOD PRESSURE EXCESSIVE WEIGHT GAIN
GENERALIZED EDEMA PROTEIN IN THE URINE SEVERE
headache, and visual disturbances and that may
result in sever complications or death if untreated.
Preferred provider organizations (PPO): A
managed healthcare system that consists of a
group of doctors and/or hospitals that provides
medical services only to a specific group or
association that sponsors the PPO. Rather than
prepaying for medical care, PPO members pay for
services as they are rendered and are reimbursed
by the insurance company/plan administrator, less
any coinsurance percentage.
Pregnancy discrimination occurs when
EXPECTANT WOMEN ARE NOT HIRED lRED OR OTHERWISE
discriminated against due to their pregnancy or
intention to become pregnant.
Premature mortality: Deaths that occur among
people aged 0 to 74 years. Premature mortality
is an important indicator of the general health of
a population as a high premature mortality rate
indicates poor population health status.

Prenatal: /CCURRING EXISTING PERFORMED OR USED
before birth.
Presenteeism: Describes an employee who is at
work but not fully functioning while there. In this
CONTEXT PRESENTEEISM REFERS TO THOSE SITUATIONS
WHEREBY AN EMPLOYEES JOB PERFORMANCE OR
productivity is impaired by a health problem.
Preterm birth: "IRTH BEFORE  WEEKS IS
CONSIDERED hPRETERMv BIRTH BETWEEN  AND
 WEEKS IS CONSIDERED hLATE PRETERMv AND hVERY
PRETERMv BIRTHS OCCUR BEFORE  WEEKS GESTATION
Prevalence: 4HE PROPORTION OF THE GENERAL
population affected by a specific illness or
condition at a specific point in time or during a
defined period of time.
Primary care provider: Clinical care provided by
family physicians, pediatricians, internal medicine
doctors, or obstetrician/gynecologists who treat
general illnesses, provide clinical preventive services,
AND TRIAGE PATIENTS FOR SPECIALIZED MEDICAL CARE
Productivity: 4HE AMOUNT OF OUTPUT PRODUCED
by a worker in a given period of time (hour or
day, etc.).
Racial and cultural language barriers make it
DIFlCULT TO EXPLAIN HEALTHCARE BENElTS PROGRAMS
and policies to employees and other beneficiaries.
Recommended guidance: A recommendation
OR GUIDELINE THAT IS BASED ON THE BEST AVAILABLE
information for a condition, disease, or health
service, but that does not yet have the scientific
RESEARCH SUPPORT TO BE CONSIDERED EVIDENCE BASED

0REMATURE ALSO SEE PRETERM BIRTH  "ORN AT LESS
than 37 weeks gestation.

Retention: 4HE ABILITY OF AN EMPLOYER TO KEEP
a given employee or a group of employees for
a set period of time (e.g., more than 2 years); a
systematic effort by employers to create and foster
an environment that encourages current employees
to remain employed by having policies and
practices in place that address their diverse needs.

Premium: Agreed upon fees paid for coverage
of medical benefits for a defined benefit period.
Premiums can be paid by employers, unions,
employees, or shared by both the covered
individual and the plan sponsor.

Return on investment (ROI): A comparison of
the money earned (or lost) on an investment to
THE AMOUNT OF MONEY INVESTED &OR EXAMPLE EVERY
 AN EMPLOYER SPENDS ON IMMUNIZATION PRODUCES
a return of $3 in avoided healthcare costs. It is

Pregnancy-related costs: Costs of any type that
are the direct result of a woman being pregnant.
Costs can include medical care, lost productivity,
disability, turnover and replacement costs, etc.
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IMPORTANT TO NOTE THAT 2/) IS NOT A PROXY FOR
COST EFFECTIVENESS OR VICE VERSA )NTERVENTIONS THAT
ARE COST EFFECTIVE OR EVEN COST SAVING AT THE SOCIETAL
level do not necessarily yield a positive ROI from
the business perspective, although they may
provide a better value than other services.
Risk, at-: Possessing a chance of succumbing
to a disease or condition due to specific genetic
markers, personal history, behaviors, or other
factors.
Risk, high: Possessing a greater chance of
succumbing to a disease or condition than the
general population due to specific genetic markers,
personal history, behaviors, a lack of immunity, or
other factors.

BETWEEN THE DEVELOPMENT AND EXECUTION OF A
business strategy.
Summary plan description (SPD): A document
DESCRIBING THE FEATURES OF AN EMPLOYER SPONSORED
PLAN 4HE PRIMARY PURPOSE OF THE 30$ IS TO
disclose the features of the plan to current and
potential plan participants. ERISA requires that
certain information be contained in the SPD,
including participant rights under ERISA, claims
procedures, and funding arrangements.
Unintended pregnancy: A pregnancy that is
either mistimed or unwanted at the time of
conception.
Unintentional injuries: Injuries and deaths that
are considered “accidental” meaning that they
WERE NOT INTENDED OR SELF INmICTED

Risk, low: Possessing a lesser chance of
succumbing to a disease or condition than the
Urgent care: Health care provided in situations
general population due to specific genetic markers, of medical duress that have not reached the level
personal history, behaviors, or other factors.
of emergency. Claim costs for urgent care services
Screening: ! TEST OR EXAMINATION DESIGNED
are typically much less than for services delivered
TO IDENTIFY AN INDIVIDUALS RISK OF DEVELOPING
in emergency rooms.
an illness or condition (i.e., blood pressure
Vaccination (also see immunization): 4HE
measurement or cholesterol reading).
administration of a substance, usually by
Short-term disability (STD) provides employees injection, oral, or nasal administration, that
with income protection against disabilities
protects an individual from developing a specific
resulting from a covered physical disease, injury,
disease(s).
pregnancy, or mental disorder.
Value-based purchasing is a benefit design
Stages of development: Infancy: birth to 11
strategy employers can use to align financial
months, Early childhood: 1 to 4 years, Middle
incentives for beneficiaries and providers to
childhood: 5 to 10 years; Adolescence: Early: 11
ENCOURAGE THE USE OF HIGH VALUE CARE WHILE
to 14 years; Middle: 15 to 17 years; Late: 18 to 21
DISCOURAGING THE USE OF LOW VALUE OR UNPROVEN
years.
SERVICES 6ALUE BASED PURCHASING BRINGS TOGETHER
information on the quality of health care,
Side effects: A secondary and usually adverse
including health outcomes and health status, with
effect of a treatment.
data on the dollar outlays going towards health.
Strategic performance indicators provide

7

relevant information that enables managers
to obtain feedback on performance relative to
strategic goals, identify where attention is needed
and what action to take.

VBAC (vaginal birth after cesarean): When a
woman with a history of cesarean delivery delivers
A SUBSEQUENT CHILD VAGINALLY IT IS TERMED A 6"!#
birth.

Strategy map is the resulting document that links
AN ORGANIZATIONS MISSION AND VISION WITH THE FOUR
PERSPECTIVES CONTAINED IN THE "ALANCED 3CORECARD
and can be used to describe the relationship

Well-child care is preventive health care for
healthy babies, children, and adolescents (birth
through age 21); it includes developmental
screening, anticipatory guidance, routine tests,

24

growth monitoring, and other essential services.
Wellness program (also see health promotion
program): Any prevention initiative aimed at
changing lifestyle behaviors associated with greater
RISK OF DISEASE 4HESE INITIATIVES ACTIVELY ENCOURAGE
healthy activities such as substance abuse control,
weight management, smoking cessation, stress
management, physical activity, or the like.
Work cutback: Occurs when an employee is
required to cutback their regular working hours
to accommodate a personal or familial health
problem.

Work loss: 4IME AWAY FROM A JOB OR AN INABILITY
to perform normal work activities because of a
health problem.
Workplace burden: Any type of economic
burden (in this case related to health or
healthcare) which affects a company, not
INCLUDING DIRECT HEALTHCARE COSTS %XAMPLES
include costs associated with employee turnover,
lost productivity, and work cutback.
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Links to Cost-Calculators and Additional Resources
Cost-Calculators

Alcohol Misuse (General)
s 'EORGE 7ASHINGTON 5NIVERSITY !LCOHOL 4REATMENT 2/) #ALCULATOR
http://www.alcoholcostcalculator.org/roi/
Underage Drinking (Adolescent Alcohol Misuse)
http://www.alcoholcostcalculator.org/kids/
Diabetes (General)
s $IABETES AT 7ORK #ONDUCTING A $IABETES !SSESSMENT 'ENERAL !SSESSMENT 4OOL
http://www.diabetesatwork.org/GettingStarted/AssessmentTool.cfm
Obesity and Physical Activity (General)
s #$# ,%!. Works! Obesity Cost Calculator,
http://www.cdc.gov/leanworks/costcalculator/index.html
Tobacco Use (General)
s !MERICAS (EALTH )NSURANCE 0LANS !()0 AND #ENTER FOR (EALTH 2ESEARCH +AISER
0ERMANENTE 4OBACCO 2/) CALCULATOR http://www.businesscaseroi.org/roi/default.aspx
s &REE  #LEAR 4OBACCO #OST %XPOSURE #ALCULATOR
http://www.freeclear.com/quit-for-life/calculator.aspx
Data Sources

Data Resource Center, National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs,
www.cshcndata.org
Additional Resources

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (Federal)
s !DVISORY #OMMITTEE ON )MMUNIZATION 0RACTICES !#)0
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/acip/default.htm
P )MMUNIZATION 3CHEDULES PEDIATRIC 
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/schedules/default.htm#child
P )MMUNIZATION 3CHEDULES ADULT 
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/schedules/default.htm#adult
s !GENCY FOR (EALTHCARE 2ESEARCH AND 1UALITY !(21 http://www.ahrq.gov
s #ENTERS FOR $ISEASE #ONTROL AND 0REVENTION #$# http://www.cdc.gov
s (EALTHY 0EOPLE  'OALS http://www.healthypeople.gov/

s .ATIONAL 'UIDELINES #LEARINGHOUSE http://www.guideline.gov/
s .ATIONAL (EALTHCARE 1UALITY 2EPORT !(21
http://www.innovations.ahrq.gov/qualitytools/
s .ATIONAL )NSTITUTES OF (EALTH .)( http://www.nih.gov
s 4HE .ATIONAL 7OMENS (EALTH )NFORMATION #ENTER http://www.4women.gov/pregnancy/
s 53 $EPARTMENT OF (EALTH AND (UMAN 3ERVICES 53$((3 http://www.dhhs.gov/
s 53 0REVENTIVE 3ERVICES 4ASK &ORCE 53034& http://www.ahrq.gov/clinic/prevenix.htm
s 53 0UBLIC (EALTH 3ERVICE 530(3 http://www.usphs.gov
s 53 3URGEON 'ENERAL http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/
Professional Organizations
s !MERICAN !CADEMY OF &AMILY 0HYSICIANS !!&0 http://www.aafp.org
s !MERICAN !CADEMY OF 0EDIATRICS !!0 http://www.aap.org
s !MERICAN #OLLEGE OF /BSTETRICIANS AND 'YNECOLOGISTS !#/' http://www.acog.org
s !MERICAN #ONGRESS OF /CCUPATIONAL AND %NVIRONMENTAL -EDICINE !#/%http://www.acoem.org/
s !MERICAN #OLLEGE OF 0REVENTIVE -EDICINE !#0- http://www.acpm.org/
s !MERICAN -EDICAL !SSOCIATION !-! http://www.ama-assn.org
s !MERICAN 3PEECH ,ANGUAGE (EARING !SSOCIATION !3(! http://www.asha.org
Other
s )NSTITUTE OF -EDICINE )/- http://www.iom.edu
s .ATIONAL #OMMITTEE ON 1UALITY !SSURANCE .#1! http://www.ncqa.org
s (%$)3 $ATA 3ET .ATIONAL #OMMITTEE ON 1UALITY !SSURANCE .#1!
http://www.ncqa.org/tabid/78/Default.aspx
Condition/Disease Specific Resources (Federal)
s .ATIONAL #ENTER FOR )NJURY 0REVENTION http://www.cdc.gov/injury/index.html
s .ATIONAL )NSTITUTE ON !LCOHOL !BUSE AND !LCOHOLISM .)!!! http://www.niaaa.nih.gov/
s .ATIONAL )NSTITUTE OF #HILD (EALTH AND (UMAN $EVELOPMENT http://www.nichd.nih.gov/
s .ATIONAL )NSTITUTE ON $EAFNESS AND /THER #OMMUNICATION $ISORDERS
http://www.nidcd.nih.gov/
Condition/Disease Specific Resources (Non-Federal)
s !MERICAN #ANCER 3OCIETY !#3 http://www.cancer.org
s !MERICAN $ENTAL !SSOCIATION !$! http://www.ada.org
s !MERICAN $IABETES !SSOCIATION !$! http://www.diabetes.org
s !MERICAN $IETETICS !SSOCIATION !$! http://www.eatright.org
s !MERICAN (EART !SSOCIATION !(! http://www.americanheart.org
s !MERICAN -ANAGED "EHAVIORAL (EALTHCARE !SSOCIATION !-"(! http://www.ambha.org
s -ARCH OF $IMES http://www.marchofdimes.com
s .ATIONAL -ENTAL (EALTH !SSOCIATION .(-! http://www.nmha.org

Supplemental Guides and Resources
s !GENCY FOR (EALTHCARE 2ESEARCH AND 1UALITY 'UIDE TO #LINICAL 0REVENTIVE 3ERVICES 
3ERVICES   http://www.ahrq.gov/clinic/pocketgd.htm
s !GENCY FOR (EALTHCARE 2ESEARCH AND 1UALITY  .ATIONAL (EALTHCARE $ISPARITIES 2EPORT
http://www.ahrq.gov/qual/nhdr06/nhdr06.htm
s #ENTERS FOR $ISEASE #ONTROL AND 0REVENTION 4HE #$# 'UIDE TO "REASTFEEDING
Interventions, http://www.cdc.gov/breastfeeding/resources/guide.htm
s #ENTERS FOR $ISEASE #ONTROL AND 0REVENTION 4HE #OMMUNITY 'UIDE TO 0REVENTIVE 3ERVICES
http://www.thecommunityguide.org/
s #ENTERS FOR $ISEASE #ONTROL AND 0REVENTION 0REGNANCY AND 2EPRODUCTIVE (EALTH 'UIDELINES
and Recommendations, http://www.cdc.gov/women/gderecom/reprhlth.htm
National Business Group on Health Resources

Benefit Design
s #ONSUMER $RIVEN (EALTHCARE FOR #HILDREN !N %MPLOYERS 'UIDE TO $EVELOPING #HILD AND
!DOLESCENT "ENElTS
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/benefitstopics/et_childbenefits.cfm
s 4HE 0URCHASERS 'UIDE TO #LINICAL 0REVENTIVE 3ERVICES -OVING 3CIENCE INTO #OVERAGE
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/preventive/
s !N %MPLOYERS 'UIDE TO "EHAVIORAL (EALTH 3ERVICES ! 2OADMAP AND 2ECOMMENDATIONS FOR
%VALUATING $ESIGNING AND )MPLEMENTING "EHAVIORAL (EALTH 3ERVICES
www.businessgrouphealth.org/pdfs/fullreport_behavioralHealthservices.pdf
s %NGAGING ,ARGE %MPLOYERS 2EGARDING %VIDENCE "ASED "EHAVIORAL (EALTH 4REATMENT
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/benefitstopics/et_mentalhealth.cfm
Maternal and Child Health: Additional Resources
s !UTISM &ACTS FOR %MPLOYERS
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/pdfs/NBGH%20CFP%20Autism%20FS_Final.pdf
s 0REVENTING )DENTIFYING AND 4REATING -ATERNAL $EPRESSION 4OOLS FOR %MPLOYERS
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/pdfs/mat_depression.pdf
s !N %MPLOYERS 'UIDE TO #HILD AND !DOLESCENT -ENTAL (EALTH 2ECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE
workplace, health plan, and Employee Assistance Programs,
http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/pdfs/CAMH_Guide_LoRes.pdf.
Communication Tools
www.businessgrouphealth.org/usinginformation/Default.aspx
s If You’re a Health Care Consumer, Speak Up
s Using Antibiotics Safely
s Medication Safety: 10 Recommendations For Your Protection
s Think It Through: Weighing the Risks and Benefits of New Medications
s Caring for Children with Ear Infections

Glossary
5 C’s of enrollment include cost, coverage
information, changes to plans, comparisons to last
year’s plans and options, and current options.
Absenteeism: Missing days from work.
Absenteeism can be caused by any type of health
problem and can be counted as general sick leave,
workers’ compensation, short-term disability,
long-term disability, family medical leave, paid
time off (PTO), or unpaid leave. Premature
mortality also results in absenteeism.
Actuarial analysis: A forecast developed
by specialized actuarial methods, giving the
probability of future events for a given population,
such as healthcare costs.

employers engage in order to assess their relative
position in the marketplace.
Birth cohort: A group of people born during a
particular period or year.
Carried to term/ full term birth: A gestation
period equal to, or more than, 38 weeks.
Case management is the arrangement,
coordination, and monitoring of healthcare
services to meet the needs of a particular patient
and his/her family.
Cesarean section (c-section): A major abdominal
surgery in which a surgeon cuts through a woman’s
abdomen and uterus allowing a baby to be delivered.

Allowed Charges: The amount of the bill either
the insurance company or the patient will be
responsible for based on whether the health care
provider is a participating or non-participating
physician.

Childbearing age: A woman aged 18 to 44 years.

Annual/lifetime caps: A cap on the benefits paid
during the duration of a health insurance/coverage
policy.

Children with special healthcare needs are those
who have or are at increased risk for a chronic
physical, developmental, behavioral, or emotional
condition and who also require health and related
services of a type or amount beyond that usually
required by children of the same age. Children
who are victims of abuse or trauma and children
in foster care also qualify as “children with special
needs” due to their demonstrated risk for physical,
emotional, and behavioral problems.

Antenatal: A synonym for prenatal; occurring
during pregnancy.
Anticipatory guidance: Information and
counseling to help families understand key
developmental goals for children and adolescents,
such as success in school and safety.
At-work productivity decline (also see
presenteeism): Reduced normal activity and job
output due to a health problem.

Childcare breakdowns occur when parents must
provide care for their child unexpectedly. This can
result from child illness or injury, school closures,
daycare closures, or other causes.

Balanced Scorecard Methodology: A concept
for organizing and measuring a company’s key
activities in relation to its vision and strategies, to
give managers a comprehensive view of leading
and lagging performance indicators associated
with a business.

Chronic illness (specific to childhood): A
health condition that is expected to last 3
months or longer and involves one or more of
the following: limitation of age-appropriate
functions, disfigurement, dependency on medical
technology, medication, special diet, more
medical care than is usual for the child’s age, or
special ongoing treatments.1 Managing a child’s
chronic illness typically requires a routine medical
treatment regimen (e.g., maintenance drugs) and
crisis care (e.g., periodic hospitalization) .

Benchmarking: Baseline comparison exercises

Coinsurance: A form of medical cost-sharing in a

Audience-centered perspective: Communication
that reflects the lives and values of the targeted group.
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health plan that requires a covered person to pay a
stated percentage (e.g., 10%) of medical expenses.
Congenital: A problem that existed at the time of
birth or developed in utero (before birth).
Copayments: A form of medical cost-sharing in
a health plan that requires a covered person to pay
a fixed dollar amount when a medical service is
received.
Cost, total: The sum of all direct and indirect costs.
Cost, direct: Fixed and variables costs directly
associated with a medical condition or healthcare
intervention.
Cost, indirect are costs separate from medical
care that result from a medical problem. Indirect
costs include costs related to absenteeism, lost
productivity, and long-term disability.
Cost-benefit analysis: An analysis tool that
measures the results or benefits of a decision
compared with the required costs.
Cost-effective: A determination that the net cost
per unit of health generated by an intervention is
favorable in comparison with other health services.
Cost-offset: A cost-offset occurs when the use of
one type of healthcare service (e.g., a preventive
service) either averts or reduces the cost that would
occur from use of another healthcare service (e.g.,
treatment service). For example, investing in
preventive dental services has been proven to reduce
the need and costs of restorative care.
Cost-saving: The reduction in healthcare expenses
resulting from an intervention or program after
accounting for the cost required to develop,
implement, and maintain the given intervention
or program.
Cost-sharing: Allocation of some of the health
plan benefit costs to plan participants. Costsharing strategies commonly include premiums,
deductibles, coinsurance or copayment, and
annual of lifetime benefit maximums. The
National Business Group on Health’s Plan Benefit
Model does not recommend the use of deductibles or
lifetime limits/caps.
7
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Critical success factors represent primary
descriptive references about the organization’s
goals. Each critical success factor can be quantified
into a subjective or objective metric know as a key
performance indicator.
Cultural competence is a set of policies, attitudes,
beliefs, and behaviors that enable healthcare
purchasers, health plans, and providers to work
effectively with other races, ethnic groups, and
cultures.
Deductible: A fixed dollar amount during the
benefit period - usually a year - that a covered
person pays before the insurer/employer starts
to make payments for covered medical services.
Plans may have both per individual and per family
deductibles. The National Business Group on Health’s
Plan Benefit Model does not recommend the use of
deductibles.
Dependent: A person that is coved under an
insurance plan because they meet the necessary
requirements of relation to the employee such as
being a spouse or child.
Dietary supplements are products taken orally
that contain one or more ingredients that are
intended to supplement one’s diet and are not
considered food.
Direct medical expense: The economic value
directly attributable to a particular clinical action,
purchase, program or initiative; the amount spent
for diagnosis, treatment or prevention of medical
problems. Direct medical expenses include visits
to physician’s offices and treatment expenditures.
Disincentive: A negative motivational influence.
Domains represent descriptive terms used in the
Balanced Scorecard for categorizing similar critical
success factors and support a specific Perspective.
Doula: A woman experienced in childbirth who
provides advice, information, emotional support,
and physical comfort to a pregnant woman before,
during, and immediately after childbirth.
Early exit from the workforce refers to the
situation when a working parent is forced to quit

his/her job in order to provide full-time care to a
sick, injured, or disabled child.
Elective cesarean section: The surgical delivery of
a baby in response to patient or provider choice,
not medical necessity.
Emergency room/ department: A hospital room
or area staffed and equipped for the reception and
treatment of persons with conditions (as illness or
trauma) requiring immediate medical care.
Employee assistance program: An employersponsored service designed to assist employees,
spouses, and dependent children in finding help
for emotional, drug/alcohol, family, and other
personal or job-related problems.
Epidural: Anesthesia produced by injection
of a local anesthetic into the peridural space of
the spinal cord beneath the ligamentum flavum
— called also peridural anesthesia.
Evidence-based medicine: The conscientious,
explicit, and judicious use of current best evidence
in making decisions about the care of individual
patients. The practice of evidence-based medicine
integrates individual clinical expertise with the best
available external clinical evidence from systematic
research.2 An intervention is considered “evidencebased” when:
• Peer-reviewed, documented evidence shows
that the intervention is medically effective in
reducing morbidity or mortality;
• Reported medical benefits of the intervention
outweigh its risks;
• The estimated cost of the intervention is
reasonable when compared to its expected
benefit; and
• The recommended action is practical and feasible.
Evidence-based benefit design is an approach
for developing healthcare benefits. Evidence-based
plans promote health care with demonstrated
effectiveness by providing more generous coverage
for services supported by strong evidence, and less
generous coverage for services that are unproven
or evidence indicates may be ineffective or unsafe.3

Environmental factor: Those determinants
of disease that are not transmitted genetically.
Diet, tobacco smoking, exposure to toxins,
sunlight, pathogens or radiation are common
environmental factors that determine a large
segment of non-hereditary diseases.
Engagement (beneficiary engagement) refers to
the process of turning passive healthcare users into
active healthcare consumers. Engagement requires
education and motivation.
Evidence–informed: Based on evidence-based
recommendations or recommended guidance.
Experimental treatment: A treatment is
considered “experimental” if any of the
following criteria apply: 1) No reliable evidence
demonstrates that the treatment is effective in
clinical diagnosis, evaluation, or management
of the patient’s illness, injury, disease, or its
symptoms, or; evaluation of reliable evidence
indicates that additional research is necessary
before the treatment can be classified as equally
or more effective than conventional therapies,
2) the treatment is not of proven benefit or not
generally recognized by the medical community
as effective or appropriate for the patient’s specific
diagnosis, 3) there is not sufficient outcome data
available to substantiate the treatment’s safety, 4)
the treatment has not been granted required FDA
approval for marketing, or 5) the treatment is
provided or performed only in special settings for
research purposes.
Family-friendly work-life benefits: Benefits that
are perceived to assist parents in their ability to
work and care for a child or adolescent. Examples
include prenatal programs, worksite lactation
programs, on-site day care, emergency sick
childcare, and flexible working arrangements.
Family Leave and Medical Leave Act (FMLA)
requires covered employers to provide up to 12
weeks of unpaid, job-protected leave to ‘’eligible’’
employees for certain family and medical reasons.
Fetal abnormalities: Fetal malformation or
abnormal development.
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Financial: The financial perspective is a common
endpoint for assessing performance against a predetermined budget. Financial metrics identify
where and how revenue was generated, identify
the direct operating costs, and support efforts to
identify and reduce business risk.
First-dollar coverage: Medical expense insurance
under which no deductible or coinsurance is
applicable to covered expenses.
Flex benefit programs allow health plan
participants to “flex” their health benefits to best
meet their unique needs. Some examples of flex
benefits include:
o Extending a single benefit for multiple
providers (e.g., home health visits).
o Providing additional benefits for high-risk
populations (e.g., increasing preventive
dental care visits from the recommended
two visits per year to three visits per year for
certain children).
o Reducing or eliminating copayment or
coinsurance amounts on essential services or
products.
Flexible spending accounts (FSAs) are tax-free
savings accounts that cover things health plans
often do not such as nonprescription drugs,
eyeglasses, childcare, dental care, and other
qualifying medical expenses.

Health Plan Employer Data and Information
Set (HEDIS®): HEDIS® is a program from
the National Committee for Quality Assurance
(NCQA) that consists of multiple, diverse measures
of clinical and administrative outcomes by which
the performance of a health plan can be compared
to other plans, national or regional benchmarks, or
the plan's performance from previous years.
Health promotion program (also see wellness
program): Any prevention initiative aimed at
changing lifestyle behaviors associated with greater
risk of disease. These initiatives actively encourage
healthy activities such as substance abuse control,
weight management, smoking cessation, stress
management, physical activity, or the like.
Health reimbursement accounts (HRAs) are
medical care reimbursement plans established by
employers that can be used by employees to pay
for health care.

Group care allows for multiple plan participants
to be seen at the same time by an individual
provider or a health care team. Group care is a
cost-effective form of care that can improve quality
and timeliness in specific situations. Group care is
most relevant for education-based services such as
nutrition counseling or anticipatory guidance.

Health risk appraisal / health risk assessment
(HRA): A standardized assessment tool
administered to employees (or other groups of
individuals) that measures an individual’s wellness
and disease risk factors, interest in participating
in specific programs, and readiness to change
unhealthy lifestyle habits; a survey and/or physical
examination that assesses an individual’s health
status, health risk behaviors, family history of
disease, and medical history.

Health communication encompasses the
study and use of communication strategies to
inform and influence individual and community
decisions that enhance health.

Health savings accounts (HSAs): An account
that allows individuals to pay for current health
expenses and save for future qualified medical and
retiree health expenses on a tax free basis.

Health literacy: The capability to read,
understand, and act on health information.

Healthcare expenditure: The amount of money
spent on health care for services such as hospital
care, physicians, or medication.

Health maintenance organization (HMO):
A type of managed healthcare system. HMOs
7

aim to reduce healthcare costs by focusing on
preventative care and implementing utilization
management controls. HMOs provide medical
treatment on a prepaid basis in a fixed monthly
fee. In return for this fee, most HMOs provide
a wide variety of medical services from providers
within the HMO network.
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Healthcare expenditures, National are estimates

of spending for health care in the United States
for services such as hospital care, physicians, and
medication.
Healthcare team: A group of healthcare
professionals ranging from physicians,
psychologists, or specialists who work together to
recommend diagnoses or treatments.
Immunization (also see vaccination): The
administration of a substance, usually by
injection, oral, or nasal administration, that
produces protective immunity to one or more
specific diseases.
Incentive: A benefit or consideration, financial or
otherwise, given to induce specific action.
Incidence: The number of new cases of a
particular illness or condition reported in a given
time period (e.g., day, week, year).
Indirect medical expense: Monetary expenditures
associated with an illness, condition, or disorder,
but not immediately related to treatment of that
disorder.
Induction: The process of causing or initiating
labor by use of medication or artificial rupture of
membranes.
Internal Business Process: This perspective
examines processes required to meet customer
expectations and business objectives, and helps
managers define the total value chain. A typical
value chain begins with the process of innovation,
ends with services offered to customers after a sale,
and includes all the activities required to meet the
customer’s needs.
Key Performance Indicators represent a set
of mission critical performance metrics and
typically address high-priority issues for an
organization. They have a desirable direction and
are discriminating (small changes are meaningful),
they are based on valid and available data, and
they are actionable.
Lactation counseling: Education regarding
feeding patterns, proper latch-on, basic
positioning, infant arousal techniques, breast care,
and breast conditions that a woman should report

to her healthcare provider.
Learning and Growth: This perspective
examines an organization’s investment in its
people and their capabilities in order to ensure
the long-term success of an organization. It also
looks at the culture, leadership, and methods for
engaging employees.
Life-years gained: A measure of value gained
from a healthcare intervention: the average
number of extra years of life resulting from
treatment when compared with non-treatment.
It does not include measures of quality of life or
disability status (e.g., QALY, DALY).
Linguistic competence is the ability of people
who speak the dominate language of a region to
communicate with individuals who speak another
language. Linguistic competence also involves
written communication.
Lost productivity: Total limitation in work
experienced by an individual. It is a sum of lost
workdays and productivity decline.
Lost productivity costs: Employer-borne
costs related to reduced employee productivity.
Examples include lowered output, reduced
customer satisfaction, redundancies in staffing,
overtime cost related to no-show employees, etc.
Lost workdays: Days for which an individual
reports being unable to complete normal activities
due to a health condition.
Lost work time: Time that an employee loses from
their regular working hours due to personal illness,
or the illness of a child or other family member.
Lost work time can also result from medical
appointments, care coordination activities, and
other health or healthcare-related activities.
Low birthweight: A diagnosis requires a baby to
be born weighing 5 lbs. 8 oz or less (2500 g) at
birth. Low-birthweight infants are of two different
types: those who are born too small because they
are born too soon, and those who are born on
time, but are too small for their gestational age.
Maximum out-of-pocket expense: The
maximum dollar amount a beneficiary is required
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to pay out-of-pocket during a year. Until this
maximum is met, the employer and beneficiary
share in the cost of covered expenses. After the
maximum is reached, the employer pays all
covered expenses.
Maternal and child health benefits: Healthcare
benefits (medical, vision, dental, behavioral health)
that are specifically tailored to the needs of women
of childbearing-age, children, and adolescents,
including those with special health care needs.
Maternal and child health scorecard represents
a customized version of the Kaplan and Norton
Balanced Scorecard. The maternal and child
health scorecard is customized to support the
delivery of services by the Human Resources
organization and Benefits department, and
includes performance metrics for the identified
target population.

Mortality: The number of deaths in a defined
population or more specifically, the number of
deaths attributable to a particular type of illness or
disease.
Multifetal: A pregnancy in which there are two or
more fetuses.
Network: A collection of providers and facilities,
usually within a geographical area, designated by
the employer or the health plan.
Neonatal: The period of time from birth to 4
weeks of age.
Neonatal intensive care unit (NICU): A
specialized intensive care unit in a hospital that
provides care only to infants.

Medical errors: The failure of a planned action to
be completed as intended (error of execution) or
the use of a wrong plan to achieve an aim (error of
planning).

Obesity: A condition that is characterized by
excessive accumulation and storage of fat in the
body and that in an adult is typically indicated by
a body mass index of 30 or greater.

Medical home: Primary care that is accessible,
continuous, comprehensive, family centered,
coordinated, compassionate, and culturally
effective.

Open enrollment is a period of time each year
when employers: (a) permit new employees
to enroll in a health care plan, and (b) allow
employees to make changes to their current
medical coverage. During open enrollment,
employees may decide to change plans, add or
drop a dependent, or add an optional program
such as a dental plan.

Medically necessary care is prescribed by a
physician or other qualified healthcare provider;
required to prevent, diagnose, or treat an illness,
injury, or disease or its symptoms; help maintain
or restore the individual’s health or functional
capacity; prevent deterioration of the individual’s
condition; or remedy developmental delays or
disabilities; generally agreed to be of clinical value;
clinically consistent with the patient’s diagnosis
and/or symptoms; and appropriate in terms of type,
scope, frequency, intensity, duration, and setting.
Metrics: Specific indicators that are measured in
order to assess a company’s impact on the physical
or social environment.
Morbidity: The relative frequency and severity
of a disease in a defined population; the result of
experiencing illness from a disease or condition
7

(excluding death). For example, untreated type II
diabetes may result in morbidities such as blindness,
infections, neuropathies, and other problems.
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Out-of-pocket (OOP): All covered healthcare
costs that are paid for by the beneficiary (may
or may not include premium and deductible
amounts). An out-of-pocket maximum is a cap on
the amount beneficiaries must pay in coinsurance
or copayments.
Perinatal: Occurring in, concerned with, or being
in the period around the time of birth.
Perspective: The descriptive label given to the
four major measurement categories used to
quantify organizational performance within the
Balanced Scorecard methodology.
Plan coordination: Coordination of the delivery

of health care when multiple plans administrators/
vendors (e.g., medical, dental, vision) are
involved.
Postnatal: Occurring or being after birth.
Preconception: Occurring prior to conception.
Preconception period: The1-year period before a
woman becomes pregnant.
Preeclampsia is a serious condition developing in
late pregnancy that is characterized by a sudden
rise in blood pressure, excessive weight gain,
generalized edema, protein in the urine, severe
headache, and visual disturbances and that may
result in sever complications or death if untreated.
Preferred provider organizations (PPO): A
managed healthcare system that consists of a
group of doctors and/or hospitals that provides
medical services only to a specific group or
association that sponsors the PPO. Rather than
prepaying for medical care, PPO members pay for
services as they are rendered and are reimbursed
by the insurance company/plan administrator, less
any coinsurance percentage.
Pregnancy discrimination occurs when
expectant women are not hired, fired, or otherwise
discriminated against due to their pregnancy or
intention to become pregnant.
Premature mortality: Deaths that occur among
people aged 0 to 74 years. Premature mortality
is an important indicator of the general health of
a population as a high premature mortality rate
indicates poor population health status.

Prenatal: Occurring, existing, performed, or used
before birth.
Presenteeism: Describes an employee who is at
work but not fully functioning while there. In this
context, presenteeism refers to those situations
whereby an employee’s job performance or
productivity is impaired by a health problem.
Preterm birth: Birth before 37-weeks is
considered “preterm”: birth between 34- and
36-weeks is considered “late preterm” and “very
preterm” births occur before 32-weeks gestation.
Prevalence: The proportion of the general
population affected by a specific illness or
condition at a specific point in time or during a
defined period of time.
Primary care provider: Clinical care provided by
family physicians, pediatricians, internal medicine
doctors, or obstetrician/gynecologists who treat
general illnesses, provide clinical preventive services,
and triage patients for specialized medical care.
Productivity: The amount of output produced
by a worker in a given period of time (hour or
day, etc.).
Racial and cultural language barriers make it
difficult to explain healthcare benefits, programs,
and policies to employees and other beneficiaries.
Recommended guidance: A recommendation
or guideline that is based on the best-available
information for a condition, disease, or health
service, but that does not yet have the scientific
research support to be considered evidence-based.

Premature (also see preterm birth): Born at less
than 37 weeks gestation.

Retention: The ability of an employer to keep
a given employee or a group of employees for
a set period of time (e.g., more than 2 years); a
systematic effort by employers to create and foster
an environment that encourages current employees
to remain employed by having policies and
practices in place that address their diverse needs.

Premium: Agreed upon fees paid for coverage
of medical benefits for a defined benefit period.
Premiums can be paid by employers, unions,
employees, or shared by both the covered
individual and the plan sponsor.

Return on investment (ROI): A comparison of
the money earned (or lost) on an investment to
the amount of money invested. For example, every
$1 an employer spends on immunization produces
a return of $3 in avoided healthcare costs. It is

Pregnancy-related costs: Costs of any type that
are the direct result of a woman being pregnant.
Costs can include medical care, lost productivity,
disability, turnover and replacement costs, etc.
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important to note that ROI is not a proxy for
cost-effectiveness or vice versa. Interventions that
are cost-effective or even cost-saving at the societal
level do not necessarily yield a positive ROI from
the business perspective, although they may
provide a better value than other services.
Risk, at-: Possessing a chance of succumbing
to a disease or condition due to specific genetic
markers, personal history, behaviors, or other
factors.
Risk, high: Possessing a greater chance of
succumbing to a disease or condition than the
general population due to specific genetic markers,
personal history, behaviors, a lack of immunity, or
other factors.

between the development and execution of a
business strategy.
Summary plan description (SPD): A document
describing the features of an employer-sponsored
plan. The primary purpose of the SPD is to
disclose the features of the plan to current and
potential plan participants. ERISA requires that
certain information be contained in the SPD,
including participant rights under ERISA, claims
procedures, and funding arrangements.
Unintended pregnancy: A pregnancy that is
either mistimed or unwanted at the time of
conception.
Unintentional injuries: Injuries and deaths that
are considered “accidental” meaning that they
were not intended or self-inflicted.

Risk, low: Possessing a lesser chance of
succumbing to a disease or condition than the
Urgent care: Health care provided in situations
general population due to specific genetic markers, of medical duress that have not reached the level
personal history, behaviors, or other factors.
of emergency. Claim costs for urgent care services
Screening: A test or examination designed
are typically much less than for services delivered
to identify an individual’s risk of developing
in emergency rooms.
an illness or condition (i.e., blood pressure
Vaccination (also see immunization): The
measurement or cholesterol reading).
administration of a substance, usually by
Short-term disability (STD) provides employees injection, oral, or nasal administration, that
with income protection against disabilities
protects an individual from developing a specific
resulting from a covered physical disease, injury,
disease(s).
pregnancy, or mental disorder.
Value-based purchasing is a benefit design
Stages of development: Infancy: birth to 11
strategy employers can use to align financial
months, Early childhood: 1 to 4 years, Middle
incentives for beneficiaries and providers to
childhood: 5 to 10 years; Adolescence: Early: 11
encourage the use of high-value care while
to 14 years; Middle: 15 to 17 years; Late: 18 to 21
discouraging the use of low-value or unproven
years.
services. Value-based purchasing brings together
information on the quality of health care,
Side effects: A secondary and usually adverse
including health outcomes and health status, with
effect of a treatment.
data on the dollar outlays going towards health.
Strategic performance indicators provide
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relevant information that enables managers
to obtain feedback on performance relative to
strategic goals, identify where attention is needed
and what action to take.

VBAC (vaginal birth after cesarean): When a
woman with a history of cesarean delivery delivers
a subsequent child vaginally, it is termed a VBAC
birth.

Strategy map is the resulting document that links
an organization’s mission and vision with the four
perspectives contained in the Balanced Scorecard,
and can be used to describe the relationship

Well-child care is preventive health care for
healthy babies, children, and adolescents (birth
through age 21); it includes developmental
screening, anticipatory guidance, routine tests,
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growth monitoring, and other essential services.
Wellness program (also see health promotion
program): Any prevention initiative aimed at
changing lifestyle behaviors associated with greater
risk of disease. These initiatives actively encourage
healthy activities such as substance abuse control,
weight management, smoking cessation, stress
management, physical activity, or the like.
Work cutback: Occurs when an employee is
required to cutback their regular working hours
to accommodate a personal or familial health
problem.

Work loss: Time away from a job or an inability
to perform normal work activities because of a
health problem.
Workplace burden: Any type of economic
burden (in this case related to health or
healthcare) which affects a company, not
including direct healthcare costs. Examples
include costs associated with employee turnover,
lost productivity, and work cutback.
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